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Blacks' lot 
is better

NEW YORK (AP) — Most 
Americans agree that b ladu  are 
better off now than 10 years ago, but 
white and black c i t i z ^  part com
pany when asked just how much 
progress blacks have made, an 
Associated Press-NBC News poll 
shows.

Despite disagreement between 
blacks and whites about black 
p ro g r^ ,  black Americans are more 
optimistic jibout the their future than 
white Americans are about theirs, the 
survey shows.

The poll, based on telephone in
terviews with 1,207 adults in late 
March, included interviews with a 
large sample of blacks to insure an 
accurate picture of black opinion 

About tulf of the whites interviewed 
said they believe American blacka are 
much better off now than 10 years ago. 
Onethird of the whites said the last 
decade has left blacks slightly better 
off.

By contrast, only 20 percent of the 
blacks interview^ said they felt 
American Macks are much better off 
now. Fiftythree percent said citizens 
of their race are slightly better off.

A lthou^ blacks and whites differ 
on the degree of the progress, 82 
percent of all Americans agree that 
the last 10 years of social change has 
ended with blacks in better shape in 
this country than when the decade 
began.

Iteven percent of the whites and 12 
percent of the blacks said blacks are 
in about the same conchtion now as 10 
years ago. Four percent of the whites 
and 11 percent of the blacks said 
blacks are worse off now than 10 years 
ago.

Five percent of the whites and four 
percent of the blacks were not sure.

Looking to the future, 62 percent of 
the blacks surveyed said they think 
they will be better off by the end of the 
next decade than they are now.

Only 46 percent of the whites believe 
they will be better off.

Twenty-seven percent of the whites 
and 18 percent of the blacks said they 
expect to be in about the same con
dition 10 years from now. Fourteen 
percent df the whites and seven 
percent of the blacks say they expect 
to be in worse shape, while 20 percent 
of the whites and 17 percent of the 
blacks are not sure.

Blacks were much more likely to 
favor integrated schools and nrigh- 
borhoods than whites, the AP-NBC 
News poll found.

As with any sample survey, the 
results of AP-NBC News polls can 
vary from the exact opinions of all 
Americans with telef^ones solely 
becauM cf chanp* vartatkos in tbs 
sample.

For a poll ol 1,207 adults, the 
variatiqn doe to sample error is no 
more than I  p e rc e n ta l points either 
way for the figures on the entire poll. 
For the whites alone, the possible 
margin is 4 percentage points and for 
blacks alone, 5 percentage points.

These error nurgins are said to be 
valid at the 96 percent level. This 
means that, if Uie same questions 
were re p e a t^  in 20 polls, the results 
of at least 10 of the surveys would be 
within the spec if led range.

Hart returns 
to Pryor jail

PRYOR, Okla. (AP) — Gene Leroy 
Hart has returned to the jail from 
which he escaped twice, this time to 
await arraignm ent on m urder 
charges in the brutal slaying of three 
girl scouts who also were sexually 
molested.

Hart, 34, arrived at the Mayes 
County courthouse Friday under 
heavy guard. He had been flown from 
the state prison at McAlester, where 
he spent the night after his capture in 
eastern Okiahoma’s nigged Cookson 
Hills, about 40 miles from Pryor.

Inside the packed courtroom. 
District Attorney Sid Wise read the 
charges alleging Hart strangled Doris 
Denise Milner, 10, and blui^eoned to 
death Lori Lee Farmer, 8, and 
Michelle Guse, 9 last June.

District Judge William Whistler 
continued the arraignment until 
Tuesday when Hart said he was not 
ready to select an attorney. Whistler 
ordered Hart held without bail in the 
Mayes County jail, from which he 
escaped twice in 1973 while ^waiting 
transfer to prison to begin serving a 
rape sentence.

Sheriff Pete Weaver said the jail 
had been extensively remodeled since 
Hart sawed his way through bars to 
escape in 1973 and that security would 
be tightened hirther. A hand-lettered 
sign outside the jail said; “No visitors 
until further notice."
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In Joe Campos Torres case

Key figure remains quiet
HOUSTON (AP) — A lot of people 

are saying a lot of things about m  Joe 
Campos Torres case but a key figure 
in the controversy remains silent.

No case besides the Torres affair 
has thrust U. S. District Judge Ross N. 
Sterling into the headlines in quite 
such a startling manner since the 
judge assumed assumed the bench 
May 18,1976.

Controversy has swirled around his 
March 28 sentences of three former 
Houston pMice officers to one year in 
priMn and five years probation on 
their conviction of violating the civil 
r i^ t s  of Torres.

His decision in the case has led to a 
public outcry that has received 
national attention.

The body of Torres, 21, was found in

Houston’s Buffalo Bayou May 8,1977, 
three days after he had been arrested 
in a bar disturbance. Form er 
policemen Terry W. Denson, 27, 
Stephen Orlando, 22, and Joseph, 24, 
were convicted Feb. 8 by a federal 
court jury and Sterling sentenced 
them to one year in [xnson on a 
misdem eanor count for beating 
Torres and gave them a 10-year 
suspended sentence probated for five 
years on a felony count of conspiring 
to violate his rights with resulting 
death.

Members of the Mexican-American 
community had harsh words for the 
judge. State Sen. Ben T. Reyes, D- 
Houston, called him “a redneck 
fascist judge” who should not be on 
the bench.

Last week the U. S. attorney’s office 
challenged the legality of the probated 
sentences which prosecutors claim 
was not within the judge’s decision to 
grant under federal law in a case 
where a life prison term is a 
possibility. The office filed a motion 
asking the judge to reconsider the 
sentence.

The Justice Department motion did 
not challenge Ae oneyear prison 
sentence but said the probated sen
tences were “illegal and not within the 
scope of the court’s discretion.”

Sterling has made no comment nor 
set a hearing date on the motion.

“ I want to do something I feel is 
important and I feel I can do that,” 
Sterling said shortly after his ap
pointment to the bench. “It’s almost a
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ISLAND HOME — The fertile Red River Valley of eastern • 
North Dakota and western Minnesota, normally prime 
farmland, in many places resembles a series of small 
lakes because of shallow, spreading water, caused by

State board seeking it

(AP WIREeHOTO)
melting snow and ice. Thousands of acres are under 
water, leaving rural homes isolated, sudi as this one IS 
miies north of Fargo.

Curriculum change likely
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  The SUte 

Board of Education suggested 
Saturday that legislators think about 
repealii^ every law that recpiires

school kids to take certain courses.
Board members also named this 

year's l5-member State Textbook 
Committee and scheduled hearings

'Dirty Disneyland' 
is drawing flak

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) -  In 
this mecca of millionaires and movie 
stars, where many homes truly are 
castla , an Arabian sheik’s recent 
purchase of his dream palace is 
becoming a nightmare for his neigh
bors.

“ It’s a d ir^  Disneyland,” com
plains one resident who has watched 
in astonishment as the young sheik’s 
workers painted Romanesque statues 
black and bright red in anatomically 
strategic places.

But that’s not all.
The bizarre renovation of the 

stately $2.4 million, 60-year-oId 
mansion has been causing traffic 
jams on heavily traveled Sunset 
Boulevard and complaints to the City 
Council.

The decor of 22-year-old Sheik 
Mohanunad S.A. al-Fassi’s new house 
underscores a trend; the Arabs are 
coming.

In the past year, millionaires from 
the Middle East — mainly from Iran 
— have nirchased homes as well as 
some of the most valuable com
mercial property on exclusive Rodeo

flowers*

Fewer employees

McDonnell-Douglas, winner of that 
Phantom F-4 aircraft modiHcation 
contract which had all but been 
conceded to Lockheed Aircraft Ser
vice Co., and Big Spring, will Im
mediately employ 300 persons directly 
and involve another 100 indirectly a t 
its Tidsa plant.

L o c k h ^  had indicated it would 
hire 000 here to handle the $71 million, 
four-and-a-half year contract.

with Tommy Hart

McDonnell-Douglas’s Tulsa facility 
has more than 2,200 employees now 
but an estimated 1,700 of those are out 
on a strike called by two locals of the 
United Autoworkers.

Part of the McDonnell-Douglas 
work force will be shifted from other 
jobs within the company as other 
projects wind down, which may ex
plain why the company was able to 
underbid Lockheed.

(Cont'd OB p. 9A)

Drive.
"With our devalued dollar, it’s a 

good investment for them,” says John 
F. Glick, vice president of the Beverly 
Hills C um ber of Commerce.

Recently, he said, a real estate 
survey showed that 26 percent of 
homes in exclusive Trousdale Estates 
had been bought by the Middle 
Eastern rich.

Meanwhile, back at al-Fassi's 
house, cars screech to a halt a t the 
sight of giant urns filled with orange, 
red, blue and yellow plastic flowers in 
a land where the real things grow on 
trees.

The 58-room numsion, once an 
understated white stucco, has been 
painted bright green on the outside 
with red and orange walls within.

Those who have been inside say the 
walla are emblazoned with murals — 
some of nude women, some religious 
scenes and one desert scene with a 
camel.

Outside, sunbursts of gold have 
been painted above each window, and 
purple drapes are visible from the 
street.

Last week, workmen replaced the 
traditional Spanish tile roof with 
sheets of shiny sun-reflecting copper.

Another crew of puzzled workers 
has spent a month hand-setting 
millions of tiny black stones in the 
massive wall surrounding the man
sion, which was built in 1917 by a local 
Ml magnate.

The “redecoration” is costing more 
than ll million.

The new owner’s name is engraved 
in gold in English and Arabic on the 
estate’s black marble entry pillars. 
But he hasn’t moved in yet, and only 
bare facts are known about him.

He’s a 22-year-old architecture 
student from Saudi Arabia. His wife, 
Dena al-Fassi, is 19. They have two 
babies.

The real estate agent who sold the 
31k-acre estate says the young sheik’s 
family made its millions in the im
port-export business.

religious feeling—the sincerity I feel 
toward this job. I just hope I don’t let 
the people down.”

Sterling is a former member of the 
Houston law firm of Vinson, Elkins, 
Searls, ConnaUy and Smith. His 
former law colleagues spoke highly of 
Sterling.

“He was extremely well regarded 
here,” said John C. Snodgrass. “We 
hated to lose him. I have feelings of 
great affection for him. He’s very 
conscientious.”

Sterling was “highly regarded” 
said F.B. Cochran III. “I know him as 
a very fine judge,” said Eugene J. 
Silva.

But Mamie Garcia of the League of 
United Latin Amercan Citizens, said 
Sterling failed to “adhere to the 
highest judicial standards” which 
resulted in a “step backward in 
human rights issues.”

Sie called Sterling’s decision in the 
Tcrres case “disastrous, unjust and 
biased.”

“His decision makes people wonder 
whether he is under some sort 
pressure,” said Frumencio Reyes, 
legal adviser for the Political Alliance 
of Spanish-Speaking Organizations.

5-Year Term  
Given Neal

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Texas (AP) 
— A state jury Saturday recom
mended a five-year prison sentence 
and a $5,000 fine for Jack Neal, former 
Eighth Judicial District attorney, 
after convicting him earlier in the day 
of official misconduct.

Ute fine f«r the third degree felony 
was the maximum. The jury could 
have recomknended as much a 10-year 
prison sentence.

Neal was accused of using more 
than $4,000 of a $7,000 state payroll 
grant for personal purposes.

The former district sttonwy ended 
Wa tana  In Ma fonr < ouHty North 
Texas district on December 31, 1976, 
declining to run for re-election. He 
was first indicted last June.

‘Deficits
cause
inflation’

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Every 
president since John F. Kennedy has 
attacked big steel as a major cause of 
inflation, ^ t  industry officials say 
such attacks divert the puMic’s at
tention from what the industry sees as 
the real causes — the government’s 
deficit spending and costly 
regulations.

“Steel prices are not the cause of 
inflation, they are the result of in
flation,” Kenneth F. Maxcy Jr., 
assistant to the chairman of W l^ling- 
Pittsburgh Steri said in an unsoliciM 
letter to the media.

“People in Pittsburgh and across 
the country have not been fooled by 
the deceptive government effort to 
make the steel industry a scapegoat,” 
he said.

Other steel executives share his 
view. They say inflation is caused 
mainly by $60 billion in federal 
deficits and the government’s 
regulation of the industry, including 
requirements for costly pollution 
control.

“What really ripples through the 
economy is the cost of government,” 
said an industry economist, who 

■ asked that his name be withheld.
“It doesn’t ripple, it’s a tidal wave,” 

said a finance expert from the same 
corporation.

“The steel industry does get beaten 
on, I think, because it’s a very visible 
industry,” said economist Donald 
Eldridge with the Commerce 
Department Bureau of Economic 
Analysis.’

“But it is also true that it is a basic 
industry so there tends to be a 
multiplier effect. They supply many 
other industries, and every one of 
them tends to write up price in
creases.”

Prreidents have used a variety of 
arm-twisting techniques to m o ^ y  
prices, which may be used as patterns 
for other industries.

U.S. Steel's recent proposal to boost 
pricfs $10.50 a ton was undercut by 
other prodooen after the CarSar 
adm inistration pleaded for 
moderation in telephone calls to steel 
executives.

Focalpoint

and action on $39 9 million worth of 
book adoptions.

The board made its feelings known 
in a letter to the House Subcommittee 
on Curriculum Reform.

“ It is recommended that the 
Legislature consider removing 
existing statutory requirements for 
specific curriculum content in the 
educational program s of public 
elementary anid secondary schools.” 
the board said.

The 24-member elected board said it 
should receive full authority to set the 
curriculum and specify standards for 
accomplishment by schools.

Mary Ann Leveridge of East Ber
nard, chairman of the board’s com
mittee on priorities, accountability 
and accreditation, said the board has 
“watched through the years as the 
Legislature continued to add on to the 
requirements in the (education) 
code.”

“ It is more appropriate that a body 
that meets regularly every month — 
this body — set curriculum  
requirements,” she said.

Along with the responsibility for 
setting curriculum would go the duty 
of “ reporting the success or 
deficiency of its stewardship of these 
matters,” the board’s letter to the 
House subcommittee said.

Textbook com m ittee m embers 
appointed by the board are Donald 
FU  ̂ Brown, Spring Independent 
School District; Ethel Lee Calloway, 
Tyler ISD; Jerry  L. Surratt, Dallas 
ISD; Lourene Cook, Houston ISD; 
Nina Nelson, Anahuac ISD; Leta Mae 
Teakell, Temple ISD; Radford Gregg 
Jr., Fort Worth ISD; Edith A. Smith, 
Amarillo ISD; Joyce Elizabeth 
Williams, Harlingen ISD; W. M. 
HMm, Ector County ISD; Joe Clark 
Humphrey, Abilene ISD; David Lee 
Hill, Lubbiock ISD; Paul Slocumb, 
Brazosport ISD; Olivia Garcia, 
Laredo ISD; and Frederica Braidfoot, 
Irving ISD.

New texts will be adopted for 
subjects that include math and 
reading for elementary school pupils, 
8th grade American history and high 
s c h ^  French.

Committee members will conduct 
hearings Aug. 16-18 and Aug. 21-22 and 
vote on their recommendations Sept. 
11-13. The board will vote on textbook 
adoptions Nov. 11.

Books will be available for 
inspection by the public at the Texas 
Education Agency’s 20 regional 
service centers beginning April 28.

Action/reaction: Can be cited
Question — Is (he occupant of a house or duplex responsihle for keeping 

(he alley clean hehfaid (he place?
Answer — 'This is really the responsibility of the city in which the 

resident is asked to lend a hand, acc(>rding to Harry Nagel, city manager. 
The city, of course, collects the ^ rb a g e  and grades the alleys. Citizens 
are asked to place the garbage in containers so that it does not spread 
through the alley. If it is found that someone is deliberately dumping 
loose refuse in the alley, he can be cited and fined in municipal court.

Calender: Rodeo finals
TODAY

Finals in Howard College Rodeo, 2 p.m.. Rodeo Bowl. Top ten in each 
event qualified for event

All Big Spring Clubs are welcome to join the Alliance of Clubs in their 
membership tea at the Dora Roberts Community Center from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Contact Mrs. O.S. Womack, 267-5126, or Mrs. Paul Guy, 263-7432, for in
formation and reservations. The public is invited to come and find out 
more about local clubs.

Offbeat: ‘You have great set of legs*
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Bruce Edgar wasn’t sure of his hip 

measurements, but otherwise, his interview to be a Playboy “bunny” 
went pretty smoothly.

The 18-year-old applicant, who was doing a little research for a 
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee campus radio station, showed up for 
a bunny job interview Monday clad only in a bathing suit.

“You nave a great set of legs,” a female job applicant told him as 
others whistled and jeered.

Eldgar, 18, said he was exercising his right under the 1974 Civil Rights 
Act to apply for a table-waiting j ^  at the club in Lake Geneva. Even 
though ^ a r  was assigned to the tryout by the radio station and already 
has a job there as a stitoio engineer, he said that he might accept a bunny 
job, if offered

Interviewer Gail Hintz went through the motions of an interview, 
stymied only when Edgar discovered he didn’t know his hip 
measuremHits.

“ Nice Slit,” she continued. “ I have to see you from the front. Ankles 
together, please; and side; and back.”

The interview ended in traditional style.
“We’ll let you know in a week,” Miss Hintz told him.

Top on TV: How about golf?
CBS will pick up the flnal holes of the Masters (k>lf Tournament, 

su iting  at 3 p.m. In prime time, the top show likely is “A Family Upside 
Down,” starring Fred Astoire and Helen Hayes, su iting  at 8 p.m., on 
Channel 2. A heart attack forces a retired house painter to be separated 
from his loving wife. His low financial esUte forces her to live with their 
son and her family.

Inside: Mahon’s plans
DOES COLORADO CITY figure intoGe<H^e Mahon’s retirement plans. 

Read Marj Carpenter’s story on page 8-A.
A TREAT IS IN STORE for local people when Big Spring Municipal 

Airport is formally opened here, page7-B.
Digest.....................................X-A
Editorials ...............................4-A
Condcs................................... 8-B

Outside: Windy
Sootheaaterly winds gasting IS to 25 

mph should blow today with the ex
pected high temperature la the upper 
79s, and the low tonight in the mid 49s. 
Chance of thunderstorms is 39 percent 
today, and 29 percent tonight.

Sports ..................................1-9-B
Family News.................... Sect C
aassifiedAds......................2-9-D
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For Democrats
Debt burden growing

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Democrats are even 
deeper in debt than they had 
feared while Republican 
coffers continue to swell, 
according to a Federal 
Election Commission report 
on 1977 political finances.

The FEC’s report, 
released Saturday, also 
shows rapid growth of

litical
ormed by special interest

action committees

groups, ^hese  commitb 
took in some $33.2 million 
last year, almost as much as 
both the m ajor parties 
combined.

The new figures were 
based primarily on quarterly 
reports filed with the 
commission through Dec. 31,

took into 
reports

DigesF

(A P W IR E P H O TO )
ISTH YEAR OF “ GENERAL HOSPITAL” — Emily 
McLaughlin and John Beradino are shown as they 
appear today and as they were 15 years ago (in 
pictures on desk) when their characthers Jessie 
Brewer, RN, and Steve Hardy, MD started a 
daytime serial on ABC "General HospiUl.” Mid- 
April marks the start of the 16th year of the serial.

Cow dies champion
SHERIDAN, 111. (AP) — Paul Christopherson's 

cow died a champion.
>ldfThe 15-year-old farm boy who raised the cow from 

a calf was told this week by the Holstein-Friesian 
Association of Battlesboro, VL, that his registered 
Holstein, Candy, was Illinois’ champion milk 
producer in her class.

Paul, proud but sad, had to tell the group to forget 
plans to come for an interview and photographs for 
the association’s magazine.

Candy died in late January at age 4 after giving 
30,040 pounds of milk.

Dan Oristopherson, Paul’s father, said they had 
planned to increase Candy’s feed and “go all out” 
for a national milk producing record if she had 
lived. “We would be shooting for more than 40,000 
pounds of milk and I think she could have done iL" 
he said.

“Candy hadn't reached her prime,” said 
Christopherson. “ When she died, Paul went off by 
hinuelf. He was broken up. We all were. She was 
Paul’s first 4-H “ 
too___

itopherson said an autopsy lauod Candy, 
was p r e ^ n t ,  died of a heart a l t a ^  cauasd by a 
weak blood vesser

cCHatophersw said an autopsytouixl Candy, who chance to

Blast near tomb
ARLINGTON, Va. (AP) -  A smaU explosive 

device went off early today near the Tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier in Arlington Cemetery, the FBI 
said. An FBI spokesman said there was no serious 
damage

'The explosion occurred shortly after 2 a.m., 
outside the trophy room near the complex’s am
phitheater and about 50 feet from the tomb itself, 
the spokesman said.

He said the device apparently was a “training 
simulator” used by the military in exercises in
volving boobytrap detection. The spokesman, who 
declined to be identified, compared the device to "a 
large firecracker ”

A 24-hour honor guard stands watch over the tomb 
itself, but it was not immediately certain whether 
the amphitheater area is guarded through the night

The Tomb of the Unknown Soldier is the resting 
place for the remains of unidentified American 
servicemen killed in World War I, World War II and 
the Korean War

The FBI spokesman said the training simulator 
“apparently was detonated.”

vote on public financing.
IWe r e c  report shows that 

special interest committees 
have $23.3 million on hand to 
^ n d  on this year’s elec
tions. These groups had $16.4 
million to spend at a com
parable time in 1976. They 
eventually poured $22 
million into the 1976 
congressional campaigns.

Tw o nations pitching 
in to aid turtle lady

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND, 
Texas (AP) — The turtle 
lady’s efforts to save the 
mysterious Atlantic Ridleys 
is getting an assist from two 
nations.

Ida Loetscher and her 
friends here have been 
working since 1964 to save 
the endangered sea turtles.

At Rancho Nuevo. Mexico 
— the Ridleys' prime nesting 
site — the number of nesting 
females has dropped from 
40,000 in 1947 to200 in 1977.

Mrs. Loetscher said the 
United States-Mexico joint 
project' is aimed at raising 
the Ridley population and 
solving some of the 
mysteries

One of the puzzles is how

However, the eggs will be 
imprinted in Texas sand 
from here.

If all goes as planned, Mrs. 
Loetscher said, the turtles 
should return to Mexico 
within 10 years. The turtles 
that grow from the trans
planted eggs should return 
here within the same period.

Scientists are unsure how 
the Ridleys, which grow to 
100 pounds, find their way 
back to their birthplace. 
Some believe the turtles can 
sense the subtle chemical 
differences in the sant at 
different locations.

Joe Luce quits
one ot me puzzles is how L. L  a

and why the turtles always C n O r T l D e r  p O S T  
return to their birthplace to
nest

The project, set to start in 
May, calls for the gathering 
of 2,000 eggs at the Mexican 
beach. They will be airlifted 
north of the border in an 
effort to start a colony at the 
national seashore just north 
of here.

Another 2,000 will be taken 
to Galveston to be reared in 
captivity, according to a 
dejiartment of the interior 
pressrelease

The captive baby turtles 
will be ’’im prin ted” a t 
Rancho Nuevo. If done 
properly, this will insure that 
they will head back south to 
reproduce

SWEETWATER — Joe 
Luce, Sweetwater Chamber 
of Commerce manager and 
executive vice presktent, has 
resigned effective May 15 to 
take a similar position at 
Plano. He was one of 90 
applicants for the Plano job.

Luce’s successor her has 
not been filled.

Gets TV sets
VFW Poet 1815 of San 

Angelo will present two color 
television sets to the 
Veterans Adm inistration 
Hospital here this afternoon 
for use by patients of the 
hospital.

Steer wrestling 
is won by Knox

account
through

but also 
monthly 
Feb. 28.

At y e a r’s end, the 
Democratic Party had bills 
amounting to some $2.67 
million, more than twice 
what H had on hand, com
pared with a surplus of $9 
million for the GOP.

ITie commission said the 
R e p u b lic a n  N a tio n a l  
Committee raised and spent 
$16.9 million during the year, 
compared with $6 million for 
the Democratic National 
Committee

The Republican House and 
Senate cam paign com
mittees raised $10 million 
during the same period while 
their Dem ocratic coun
terparts took in only $1.3 
million.

Total adjusted receipts for 
all national-level Republican 
groups were $28.2 million, 
^ t h  disbursements of $25.7 
million, contributions of 
$800,000 to its candidates and 
debts of $420,000. Counting 
reserves and funds carried 
over from the previous year, 
the GOP had $9.4 million 
cash on hand in early 1978, 
the report said.

A ll n a t io n a l - le v e l  
Dem ocratic groups, by 
contrast, raised a combined 
total of $7.9 million last year, 
disbursed $7 million, gave 
only $29,000 to its candidates 
and wound up with only $1.2 
million cash on hand against 
a $2.67 million debt.

Most of the debt is a carry
over from the burden the 
national party shouldered 
after the 1968 presidential 
campaign, principally the 
campaign d ^ ts  of Hubert H. 
Humphrey, its presidential 
nominee that year, and 
Robert F. Kennedy, who was 
assassinated while running 
for the nomination.

D em o cra tic  N ational 
Chairman John White had 
been talking about a $2 
million debt when he 
assumed office in January, 
saying he hoped to be able to 
pay it off this year. But 
White conceded last week 
that the drain of financing 
1978 campaigns may prevent 
that.

Citing the influence of 
special in terest money. 
Common Cause, the citizens 
interest group, asked House 
Speaker Thomas P.  ̂O'Neill 
and other D eniocratic

m

C Photo by Carl* Walkor)

DUSTY MORRISON OF TEXAS TECH SITS IT OUT 
...clowns Chris Brown and Terry Kelly are ready to help.

B arrels, barriers, and 
tough stock nnade it tough for 
rodM contestants in FYiday 
night’s action in the second 
annual Howard College 
rodeo.

Wind didn’t help the 
ropers, as apparent from the 
lai^e number of “no times.” 
Of some 19 individuals and 10 
teams, only 13 managed to 
post a time, and none were 
good enough to budge the 
leaders from the top spots 
earned in Thursday 
evening’s rodeo.

In the steer wrestling, 
howevo*, it was a different 
story. B ^  Knox, a Tarleton 
State University cowboy 
nudged Guy Miller’s 5.4 
second d o lin g  time set 
Thursday with a speedy 5.0 
second run.

Although rodeos — like 
most outdoor events — seem 
to be plagued by rain, not 
even a rodeo could drum up a 
shower for the dried-out Big 
Spring area. Friday’s grand

entry was sliAtly dampened 
by a fall of large raindrops
that lasted only a few short 
minutes — less time than 
was required to conclude the 
posting of the flags.

Police b ea t
Some turn belligerent

Agenda will 
be routine

Baraback bronc ridlog —• 1. Jatt 
Howard CoUaga. 43; 3. Ikla 

Akart, Hardtn-SImmona Univartity, 
«1;3. Billy Kirkpatricks HSU.

Calf roping —  1. Guy Allans Rangar 
Junior Cellaga. 1$.l; 3. Guy Miliar, 
HC. it .t ;  3. Bud Marahall. Sul Ro m  
Stata Univarsitys 33.3.

G irir  braakaway roping ~  1. Jaania 
Hudaon, Tariaton Stata Univaraity, 
7.0; 3. Jan Raad, Ta xa i Tach 
Univaralty, 14.4; 3. Cindy Parrott, 
TSUs15.3.

Saddla bronc riding —  1. Jaat 
Knight, HC, *7; 3. and 3. Brad Chur 
chilis Watt Taxas Stata Univaraity, 
and Buddy Raynokfa, Waatam Taxaa
Coiiaga, 43.

Staar wraatling —  I. Bob Knox, TSU, 
S.O; 3. Raymond Holiabaugh, Claco 
Junior Collaga, 5.0; 3. Brad Churchill, 
WTSU,5.a.

Goat tyln go  1. Jaania Hudaon, TSU, 
13.1; 3. Suaan Tillman, Naw Maxico 
Junior Collaga, 14.9; 3. Katia Laonard, 
TSU, 15.0.

Taam roping —  1. Danny Garcia & 
Clayton Ward, Eaatam Naw Maxico 
Univaralty, 9.0; 3. Buford Harria & 
Jaff laaacka. Naw Maxico Stata 
Univaralty, 11.0; 3. Guy Miliar, HC B 
Guy Allan, RJC, 13.0.

Girla barral raca —  1. Fawna Abal, 
ENM U, 14.00; 3. Katia Laonard, TSU, 
14.95, 3. Jan Raad. T T U , 17.25.

Brahma bull riding —  1- Ikla Akara, 
HSU; 3. and 3. Souii Shanklin, WTSU, 
and BobWilinaon, TT U , 47.

.One of triplets

Police stayed busy Friday 
and Saturday with routine 
complaints and minor ac
cidents.

Melba H. Coplin, Rt. l, 
reported that someone broke 
into her rental property 
located at 1010 W. 6th and 
took over $559 worth of items 
including a black and white 
television, a stereo unit with 
tape deck and turntable, and 
an unknown amount of hand 
tools. The burglary occurred 
between 3:30 p.m. Friday 
and 10:45 a.m. siaturday.

Vonda Townsend, 1805 
Young, reported that 
someone took a postal money 
order for $110, and a $47 
check from the mailbox of 
her home between 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and 4:15 p.m. 
Friday.

Would-be burglars ap 
parently tried un
successfully to pry open the 
door of Robert Reagan’s 
residence at 406 Valley be
tween 6 p.m. and 8:50 p.m. 
Friday.

Some $35 worth of damage 
was done to the door of the 
residence of Della Dickson, 
1500A Sycamore, but only
five drinking g lm es, some, 

and food — a total oftowels,
$14 worth of items — were 
taken in the burglary 
Friday.

Four alleged assaults were 
reported to police Friday. 
Josephine Ortega, 408 NW

7th, and Juanita Ortega, 404 
NW 7th. were both repor
tedly assaulted at their 
residences Friday around 11 
p.m.

John H. Benefield, Rt. 1, 
reported that a man he didn’t 
know assaulted him, choking 
him and threatening his life 
while Benefield was at the 
Shade Western around 10:15 
p.m. Friday.

About 9:15 p.m. Friday, 
so m eo n e  r e p o r te d ly  
assaulted Carl Dugger, SOeVi 
Nolan while he was outside a 
residence at 1403 W. 2nd.

Bertha Payton, 810 NW 
4th, reported that several 
items including a table, bed 
and springs, and heater 
valued at $M were taken 
from her rental property at 
911 NW 4th sometime last 
week.

A w allet belonging to 
Michael Lee Bowersox, 44B 
Cbanute, was reported to 
police stolen or lost 
sometime Friday. Cash and 
contents of the wallet were 
valued a t over $130.

A pickup apparently drove 
away with a barbecue grill 
belonging to Bob Smith, 
SlaflingriipBI l ia — i

Grant for jail
due discussion

Probe ‘open 
shut’ case

HOUSTON (AP) -  Harris 
County District Attorney 
Carol Vance said Srturday 
the grand jury investigation 
into the death of a youft who 
was killed by police in 1975 
was “an open and shut 
case.”

Mike Hinton, the assistant 
district attorney who han
dled the investigation into 
the shooting, said he would 
welcome a new inquiry into 
the matter.

The Dawson county 
commissioners court will 
convene at 10 a m. Monday 
for its regularly scheduled 
meeting at the courthouse in 
La mesa.

On the docket for the 
meeting is approval of bills, 
regular reports, and a report 
on the jail grant.

p.m. Friday.
Pollard Chevrolet rep o rj^  

to police that license tags 
were stolen from a vehicle on 
their lot sometime in the past 
several days.

Two instances of criminal 
mischief were on the police 
blotter for Friday and 
Saturday. Jimmy DeLeoa 
1504 Mesa, reported that 
someone smashed the wind
shield of his car while it was 
parked at 621 NW 4th be
tween 1:30 a m. and 9:30 
a.m. Saturday.

Mrs. V. Torres, 3708 
Connally, notified police that 
someone fired a BB or pellet 
gun through a sliding plate 
glass door of her home 
around7:2Sp.m. Friday.

Golden West Motel, 400 N.

Gregg, reported that a 
renter left l ^ t  week without 
paying for several months of 
stay at the motel. Value of 
the unpaid charges were 
$200.

A vehicle stolen in Lub
bock Feb. 2, was recovered 
Saturday evening by Big 
Spring police. The vehicle 
lad biren abandoned at lOth 
and Nolan.

Eight minor accidents 
were reported Friday and 
Saturday, including one at 
10:57 a m. Friday in the 
parking lot of the U.S. Post 
Office as vehicles driven by 
Ome T. McCown, 9 Pon- 
derosa Apartm ents, and 
Annette S. Henry, 16(£B 
Lincoln.

At 10:10 am . Friday, 
vehicles driven by Jam es W. 
Ray, 1309 Mt. Vernon, and 
Pauline S. Fulesday, 2702 
Apache, were involved in a 
minor accident at the in
tersection of Gregg and &nd.

Wayne McNew, -1215 
Wright, and Marjorie G. 
Payne, 1001 E. 17th, were 
drivers of vehicles that 
collided on a private lot in 
the 2800 block of U.S. 8̂  at 
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The Howard County 
Commissioners will have 
their regular meeting 
Monday at 9 a m. in the 
Commissioners’ Courtroom 
in the courthouse.

has jaundice
LUBBOCK — Jerem ia  

Best, one of the triplets born 
to Mr. and Mrs. John H. Best 
of Coahoma at the Health 
Center Hospital in Lubbock

On the agenda for the 
meeting will be the regular 
conference with county 
engineer Bill Mims, opening 
of bids for repairs on the 
county fairbarn, opening of 
bids on a typewriter for the 
Sheriffs Dq>artment, and 
review of the bills and 
correspondence.

early Tuesday morning, is 
1 foibeing treated for a mild case 

of jaundice.
The infant’s eyes were 

bandaged to prevent damage 
from ultra-violet light used 
to treat the jaundice.

Two of the children 
weighed 4 pounds, 6>4 
ounces, the third t ip p ^  the 
scales at 3 pounds 7 ounces.

D eaths
Venita Rodgers

Bordsn Wist Mullins, 
S te rlin g  CRy Rt., backed into 

another parked vehicle he 
owned in the parking lot of 
Ponca Wholesale a t 5:30 
p.m. Friday.

At 6:45 p.m. Friday, 
vehicles driven by Vonceil 
W. Newton, 2001 Morrison, 
and Ricardo Gutierrez, of 
Tarzan, collided in the 7-11 
parking lot at 8th and Gregg.

Mrs. Lloyd (Venita) 
Rodgers, 56, died Saturday 
in a local hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be in Mount 
Vernon, III., with burial in 
the Donahoe P ra irie  
Cemetery at Keel, 111. Local 
arrangem ents a re  being 
made by River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Rodgers was born 
May 26, 1921, in Texaco, 111. 
and married Lloyd Rodgers 
Dec. 10, 1986 a t Chanute IMr 
Force Base in Illinois. She 
had been a resident of Big 
Spring for 13 years. She was 
a Jehovah’s Witness.

Survivors include her 
husband, Lloyd, of the home; 
her mother, Mrs. Florence 
Haynexs, of Mount Vernon, 
111.; four brothers, Leland 
Rector, Tucson, Ariz., and 
Alva, Harold and Glenn 
Rector, all of Mount Vernon, 
Dl.; two sisters, Mrs. Glenna 
Isaac, and Mrs. Mayme Sch- 
m ittler, both of Mount 
Vernon, 111.

three sisters, Mrs. Helen 
Smith, Lubbock, Mrs. Nell 
Annen, Houston, and Mrs. 
Lyda May Sanborn, Big 
Spring; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Joe Bayes

Cynthia Gail Turner, 538 
Westover, Apt. 145, and 
James Clarence Ringener,
1502 Chickasaw, were the O l i A  A v i a n c  
drivers of vehicles that 
collided at 8 p.m. Friday in 
the 500 block of W. 3rd.

Weather

Billy Keith Joyvies, 18, 
was shot to death July ll, 
1975, after a high speed 
chase in southeast Houston. 
Police said the chase began 
after a the burglary of a 
truck in a parking lot.

Police Chief Harry 
Caldwell said the police 
Internal Affairs Division is 
investigating the case.

A grand jury returned no 
indictm ents against the 
officers involved in the in
cident.

Officers said they fired on 
Joyvies when they saw “an 
arm ” come over the front 
seat of the vehicle. They said 
a pistol was found on the 
floor board of the Joyvies’ 
car. Investigators said a 15- 
year old girl riding with 
Joyvies told them at the time 
she ducked to the floorboard 
and could not tell if Joyvies 
was armed.

“No grand jury in the 
world would have true billed 
an officer in that one,” 
Vance said.

However, Frederick A. 
Fleming, the grand jury 
forem an, said he now 
believes the grand jury did 
not ask for enough evidence.

“Nothing was withheld,” 
he said. “ We w eren’t 
deceived. There m i^ t  be 
some question that we 
weren’t careful enough in 
forming our own opinion and 
that in the press ot a heavy 
load adopted the 
prosecutor’s opinion as our 
own. If we reconvened that 
jury today, we would raise
questions that we just didn’t 
thinkliink toaak then.'

Showers threaten
weekend for many

3 v  tn* Ataooaftd Rrats

Thunderstorm s, hail 
and a threat of tornadoes 
effectively dam pened 
weekend plans for most 
Texans Saturday.

Clouds blanketed all but 
the Trans Pecos region 
most of the day and 
scattered showers were 
reported in south, central 
and eastern portions of 
the state. By mid
a f te rn o o n , s e v e r e  
thunderstorm warnings 
had been issued in West 
Texas and about 70 Texas 
counties in northwestern. 
North Central and south
western Texas were 
under tornado watch.

Shortly before 6 p.m., a
soaacAtT

WEST TEX A S  —  Ptrtly cleudy 
and cooltf today and tonignt witt> 
Kdtttrad tnowart and a faw 
mundaratorma gradually anding 
from ma waat Partly ctoudy norftt 
and fair aoutn Monday Hlgti today 
45 north to M  aoufh and i t  Big 
Band vallaya. Lowa tonight 35 to* 
57. High Monday 40a north to 00a 
aeuth

tornado was sighted near 
Heckville, abw t seven 
miles northeast of the 
Lubbock airport.

T e m p e ra tu re s  
S a tu rd a y  re m a in e d  
generally in the 70s and 
80s, but the West Texas 
town of Wink reported a 
reading of 92 for the 
state’s high.

In Dallas-Fort Worth, 
baseball fans out to 
celebrate the Texas 
Rangers’ opening day 
game against New York 
enjoyed cloudy skies and 
74 degrees. Midland was 
one of the few points 
reporting fair skies with 
81. Lubbock, Houston, 
and El Paso reported 79 
by midafternoon.

The National Weather 
Service forecast calls for 
continuing cloudy and 
partly cl<^y  skies with a 
chance of showers and 
thunderstorms statewide 
Sunday.

$lw*Met
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are  forecast 
tor a broad area of the Midwest and the Great Lakes 
region, today says the National Weather Service. 
Showers are also expected in parts of Utah, 
Colorado, Arizona and New Mexico.

On Saturday, a minor 
accident o c c u n ^  at 1:06 
p.m. in the Giant Food Store 
parking lot involving 
vehicles driven by Feliciano 
Gonzales, 2901 Cherokee, 
and Isroe Cooper, of Hunts
ville.

At 2 p.m. Saturday, 
vehicles operated by Henry 
Currie, 1411 11th, and
Daucey Kinard, 908 E. 14th, 
collided at the intersection of 
11th and Birdwell.

Group would 
curb releases

The Big Spring Steering 
Committee decicM Friday 
to ask the General Services 
Administration to release 
housing units in Webb 
Village no more than 20 at a 
time.

Releasing all the units at 
once would glut the housing 
market here, a spokesman 
for the committee said, and 
might sorely restrict build-' 
ing and the movement of 
other property.

Olie D. Axtens, 35, ex
resident of Big Spring, was 
shot and kilM  in Sulphur 
Spring, near Lake Charles, 
La., Wednesday evening 
Police have reportedly made 
an arrest in connection with 
the incident.

Services were at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at Howard Glen
dale Funeral Home in 
Houston.

Mr. Axtens was born Dec. 
31, 1942 in Big Spring, and 
grew up here. At the time of 
his death, he was working for 
an oil company, splitting 
time between locations 
overseas and in Louisiana. 
He moved from Big Spring 
approximately five years 
ago.

Survivors include his wife, 
Alice Arkansas Pass; a son, 
Charles Axtens, of the home; 
his m other, Mrs. A.L. 
Axtens, Big Spring; three 
brothers, George Axtens, 
Big Spring, and Lee and 
Jack Axtens, both of Dallas;

Joseph A. (Joe) Bayes, 72, 
died at 8:05 a m. Saturday in 
a local hospital.

Funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chgpel,

Christ, ofQciating.
Burial will be in TrinKy 

Memorial Park.
Mr. Bayes was born Sept. 

23,1905 at Knott and married 
Mena Martin. Dec. 18,1930 in 
Big Spring. He had lived in 
the Knott community, farm
ing until his retirement in 
IVTi, when he moved to Big 
Spring.

He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mona, of the home; three 
sons, Joe Alden Bayes, 
Eunice, N.M., Luis Edward 
Bayes, Lovington, N.M., and 
True Andrew Bayes, Knott; 
two sisters, Mrs. J .J . 
Kemper, Ackerly, and Mrs. 
Millard Shortes, Knott; and 
six grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Arnold 
Lloyd, Dale Fryar, Bobbie 
Hayes, T.J. Castle, G.C. 
Bayes, Murray Cook, 
Hershel Romine, C.E. Ditto, 
Jr., Jack Mundell, Donald 
Allred, and J.W. Shields
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Public hearing 

is scheduled ‘

X w a  a w  a w  w a  w w a  w ww-A-a w w a w  w a  a  w a  a  w A-ti Ornamental 1 I Metalwork I
COLORADO a T Y  — The 

Colorado City City Council 
will meet a t 7 p.m. Monday 
and will conduct a public 
hearing to adopt ordinances 
for the 1978-79 budget, in
cluding the Revenue Sharing 
budget.

The City Council Election 
will be canvassed, and the 
results declared, in addition 
to the appointment of a new 
member to complete an 
unexpired term.

Selection of the mayor and 
nuyor pro-tern, appointment 
of a new membw of the 
Mitchell County Ambulance 
Board, discussion of and 
street, w aterw orks, and 
sanitary  sewer im
provements will be on the 
agenda.
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Seagraves University of Texas

wins here Student assembly disbands
3-A

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

LEADS WORKSHOP — Joe Pickle (C), former editor of the Big Spring Herald con
ducted a workshop on keeping your sense of humor at the school secretaries 
associational district meeting here Saturday. (L-R) Betty Dean, Big Spring; Mary 
Bethar, San Angelo; Pickle, Eliser Birsen and Dora White, both of Snyder, are 
discussing ideas presented at the worshop.

Sense of humor helps

Secretaries convene
School secretaries poured 

into Big Spring Saturday 
morning from ail over the 
West Texas area to attend an 
area workshop under the 
theme, “ It’s About Time.”

R e g is t r a t io n  fo r 
secretaries from schools as 
far away as Pecos, San 
Angelo, Snyder, Midland, 
Odessa, and many others, 
was held at8:30a.m.

The general session was in 
the high school auditorium 
with Mrs. Jean Low, Texas 
E d u ca tio n  S e c re ta r ie s  
Association area workshop

chairman presiding.
Mrs. Betty Dean, Big 

Spring gave the invocation 
and Mrs. Mildred Puckett, 
Big Spring, led the pledge of 
allegiance.

Supt. Lynn C. Hise gave 
the welcome and Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery, assistant 
to the president at Howard 
College, gave the key note 
address.

Morning workshops in
cluded one on a sense of 
humor conducted by Joe 
Pickle; one on speed reading 
led by Mrs. Wanda Reese,

Life term is given Kansan
LIBERAL, Kan. (AP) — A 

Great Bend man has been 
sentenced to life in prison in 
the January stabbing death 
of a Liberal waitress.

Judge Keaton Duckworth 
of Seward County District 
Court sentenced John J. 
Edwards, 26, to life in prison 
on the murder charge and 
imposed lesser sentences on 
five other charges. The 
action came after Edwards 
changed his plea from in
nocent to no contest Friday.

Edwards was sentenced to 
five years to life for 
aggravated robbery, five 

■ yw u rs  4 » 4 U a  lo r  
one to five v^ars for 
aggravated escap ^n d  three 
to to years on each of two 
counts of auto theft The 
sentences a re  to run 
concurrently, and Edwards 
would be eligible for parole

in 15 years.
The m urder charge 

resulted from the death of 
Beulah Purvis, who was 
stabbed more than 50 times 
after she left the motel and 
restauran t where she 
worked.

The kidnap charge was 
filed after E dw ard  and 
another inmate in the 
Seward County Jail, Mark 
Wilson, 27, of Lubbock, 
Texas, locked Sheriff 
Howard Smith in a jail cell 
when they escaped in 
February. They were cap- 
Uured about three houn 
iB ta r. -  -

Wilson pleaded guilty to 
kidnap and escape charges 
and was sentenced to con
current terms of five years 
to life for kidnap and one to 
five years f or escape

Howard College; one on 
home shortcuts 1 ^  by Janet 
Rogers, county extension 
agent, and one on retirement 
M  by Harold Bentley.

Others included a course 
on first aid led by Roy 
W a tk in s , l e a d e r s h ip  
development by Mrs. Jean 
Faulkenberry, president 
elect of TESA; one on at
titude led by Mrs. Melinda 
Crocker Blackburn, former 
secretary to John Connally 
and one on school com
munity relations led by Mrs. 
Carol Hunter.

The luncheon featured 
piano selections by Gene 
Adkins, director of special 
education.

The afternoon session 
included a discussion of 
public relations by Mrs. 
Emily Ward; beauty 
secrets; Mrs. Diane Clinton; 
motivation, Mrs. Joyce 
Francis, president of the 
state organization; physical 
fitness led by Mrs. Nancy 
Dickens; tension and stress 
discussed by Dr. Wayne 
Bonner; ladies first aid for 
cars. Dale Worthan; flower 
arrangements, Mcs. Edna 
Womack and fashion tips, 
Mrs. Roberts Shive.

Seagraves High School 
won the literary meet held at 
Howard C o llie  this week 
for Class A with 249V̂  points 
with Stanton High second 
with 144t  ̂ and Plains third 
with 142.

In debate, Seagraves 
placed one and two with a 
Stanton team  of N atlie 
Mitchell and Tony Henson, 
third. Informative speaking 
went to Shallowater and 
Seagraves and persuasive to 
Seagraves and O’Donnell 
with poetry interpretation 
going to Plains, 1 and 2 and 
Teresa Oldaker of Stanton, 
third.

Prose went to O’Donnell 
with Mary Adkins and Steve 
Sergeant of Stanton, second 
and third.

Plains and Seagraves won 
in news writing with Teresa 
Oldaker, third In feature 
writing, Seagraves was first. 
Plains second and Teresa, 
third. In editorials, winners 
were O'Donnell, 1 and 2 and 
Seajgraves, third. Headlines 
went to O’Donnell with Carla 
Simpson, Stanton, second 
and Plains third. Seagraves 
won first and second in 
number sense with Leah 
Flannigan, Stanton, third. 
Shallowater won all three 
places in reading-writing. 
Stantons’ Tony Henson and 
David Stroud got first and 
second in science. 
Shallowater and Seagraves 
won in spelling and 
O’Donnell in shorthand. 
David Stroud of Stanton won 
sliderule. In typing, Plains 
was first and Donnetta 
Douglas of Stanton was 
second.

Meeting called 

for Thursday
The local chapter of a 

national CB radio 
organization will hold an 
information meeting at 
Coker's Restaurant at 8 p.m. 
Thursday.

Anyone who has a CB radio 
base station and wishes to 
help the community, and 
people in emergency 
situations is urged to attend 
the meeting.

For additional in
formation, call night 
numbers, 263-1881 or 263- 
3398.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Student government at the 
University of Texas a t 
Austin — a training ground 
for future politicians and an 
object of ridicule for many 
students — has been 
eliminated.

Students had voted March 
1 to disband the student 
assembly, student court and 
student executive branch.
With the president of the 

UT system and the president 
of UT-Austin recommending 
that the students’ desires be 
followed, the University of 
Texas regents Friday for
mally abolished the UT 
student government.

A portion of the Students’ 
Association constitution 
remain intact that will allow 
students to hold an election 
reinstating student govern
ment if enough sign a 
petition to call one.

The regents' action was 
not unanimous. Three 
members — Jane Blumberg, 
Ed Clark and Jess Hay — 
voted against approving the 
end of student government.

Lorene Rogers, president 
of UT-Austin, said she hopes 
a strong and effective 
student government will 
remain to represent students 
within the university com
munity.

E.D. Walker, president of 
the UT system, had joined 
her in recommending that 
regents accept the results of 
the student referendum.

Walker was named acting 
chancellor Friday, effective 
with the departure of 
C h a n c e llo r  C h a r le s  
LeMaister, who will become 
president of the UT Cancer 
Center in Houston.

Regents said they would 
hire outside consultants to 
study possible re 
organization of the system 
administration.

In other action, the 
regents;

—Approved affiliation

agreements that will enable 
students in the UT-Austin 
School of Social Work to 
obtain direct experience by 
working with patients in the 
Bexar County Hospital 
D istrict and the Texas 
Departm ent of Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation.

—Designated a site for a

visitors information center 
near UT’s McDonald 

.Observatory near Fort 
Davis. It will be constructed 
within the right-of-way of 
Spur 78 halfway between the 
road’s junction with Texas 
118 and the UT property line.

—A ccepted  o p e ra tin g  
authority for the Southeast 
Fisheries Center at Port

Aransas from the National 
Marine Fisheries Service.

—Made final plans to 
repair and enlarge the El 
Paso Centennial Museum on 
the campus of UT-El Paso. 
Cost of the job is estimated 
at $735,000. About 5,700 
square feet will be added.

Portrait of Earl Butz 
hung without ceremony

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
$5,000 oil portrait of E}arl L. 
Butz, hung without 
ceremony or nameplate, now 
graces a corridor of the 
Agriculture Department he 
headed for almost five years.

There is no brass 
nameplate or other marker 
to identify Butz or indicate 
the job he held: secretary of 
agriculture during the Nixon 
and Ford administrations.

Plans are still underway to 
hang Butz’ portrait officially 
if he can be persuaded to 
attend a ceremony, a 
department spokesman said.

Butz resigned Oct. 4, 1976, 
after protests over remarks 
made public at the height of 
Gerald Ford’s unsuccessful 
presidential campaign. Butz

made a racial joke to 
companions about the 
bathroom, sexual and 
footwear preferences of 
black people.

The oil portrait, traditional 
for secretaries of 
agriculture, was delivered 
last fall but has gathered 
dust waiting until an official 
hanging ceremony could be 
arrang^.

Butz indicated months ago 
that he would not come to 
Washington just to have his 
portrait hung, but that he 
would think about p ar
ticipating in a ceremony if he 
happened to be here on other 
business.

Butz, now 68, lives in West 
Lafayette, Ind., the location 
of Purdue University where 
he taught for many years.
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Across From 

Main Store

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 

1:00 TO 5:00 P.M.

L im ite d  tim e  on ly . «>pcninG
25% off

all W ards draperies.
W i n-’-
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Sunday, A prill 6
Dedication 1:55 P.M .

AIR SHOW
2 P.M. - 4 P.M.

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND

Ready-made, made-to-length sizes.
•  Choose take-home sizes or order 

lengths up to 108* in many widths
•  Wide style and color choice
• Some machine wash, need no ironing

Made-to-measure sizes—great fit
• More than 300 colors and patterns
• Casements, jacquards, sheers—more!
• For wide, narrow or regular windows
• Bring in your window measudeh^ents

Greoter Big Spring

Rotary Club

Barbecue
12 Noon

^2

DECORATING ON A  BUDGET? CHARG-ALL CAN HELP
/ V t O M H . O / X A F K Y

CONFEDfRATi AIR 
FORCE W I N O  
MEETING 11i30 
A.M.

PERMIAN RASIN 
C H A P T E R  e x 
p e r i m e n t a l  
a i r c r a f t
A S S O C I A T I O N  
MEETING IlOO PAS.

Person

R ish io n .\W lia v e th e h a n g o fH . H  t l

HIGHLANDSOUTH 
SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN
Mon. 10a.m.til Span. 
Tues. 10 a.m. til 6 p.m.

PILOT BRIEFING RV 
F.A.A. —  1i30 PAS. for 
local and oroo pilot* 
wlahlng to portlclpoto In 
••FLY-IY"

Visiting Flyort —  mombor* of 
Intomoflonal Aorobcrtics Club

Alrplono thoy 
will bo flying

Rob Sittorflold................Chipmunk
t u n  Hurt........Taylorcraft (180 hp)

Von W M to .................................. Cub

Gono Boggs...............................Pitts

Demo Jonos.................................Pitts

Doug VlMrron................... Chipmunk

Joo M oyboo...............................P-40



Tourism  in T exas showing big gains
Time was when some visitors were 

prone to say o( the Texas landscape, 
“you can go farther and see less than 
any place else in the world.”

They had reference to the monotony 
of the terrain in some areas, the lack 
of natural wonders and the abundance 
of small towns, one not unlike the 
other.

Texas, of course, always had its 
natural wonders — the piney woods of 
East Texas, the big thicket, the 
seashore, the splendors of the Big 
Bend country, the mountains in the 
west around Alpine and Guadalupe 
and Palo Duro Canyon.

The natural wonders were there. It 
was simply a case of them being so far 
apart. Be that as it may, the visitors

have been coming to the state in ever 
increasing numbers. During 1977, an 
unprecedented 23.2 million out-of- 
state residents opted for Texas as a 
place to vacation, attend a con
vention, conduct business or relax 
with relatives and friends.

Of that number, 19 million plus (or 
82.2 per cent) arrived by automobile. 
The remainder came 1^ air, bus or 
rail.

The automobile visitors spent $3.5 
billion plus (or 82.1 per cent). Those 
who came by air, bus or rail invested 
3768 million plus. That rounds out the 
total to $4,288,495,000.

A full million of the auto visitors 
liked the Lone Star State so well they

sojourned in Texas an average of 
three months.

The tourism industry (and the 
state) works to lure the visitors 
through continuing programs of 
lite ra tu re  and motion picture 
distribution. A toUl of 6.8 million 
publication pieces, produced by the 
Texas Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation and by private 
sources, were distributed in 1977 and 
over 15 million people viewed Texas- 
related travel films.

Creating enormous good will for the 
state, too, are the tourist bureaus, 
located at key entry points into the 
state. Those bureaus hosted more 
than two million travelers last year 
alone.

More travelers drove to Texas last 
year from the Great Lakes states of 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Minnesota, 
Ohio and Wisconsin than from any 
other region. More Oilifomiani, 
however, visited Texas than from any 
other state.

Getting the itch
A ro u n d  th e  rim

W alt Finley

Big Spring ranks high among those 
communities who have benefitted 
most from the tourist dollar — 
situated as it is on two tra n 
scontinental highways. With a little 
planning and more concerted effort, 
the community could realize an even 
greater percentage of the money 
spent within the state by those visitors 
who are gettii^ in the habit of looking 
to us for vacation plans.

A  W a t e r 
g a te  s to ry

(XStSitutfO 9* I • tHUlS 5VMD<*rf

Tired being a brown-thumb? 
Have you ever t r i ^  planting the cover 
of your nursery catalog?

W.W ♦
Fanners nave special problems 

when they dem onstrate In 
Washington. A little rain falls and 
they get the itch to go home and start

JACK MABLEY, (Chicago Tribune 
colunmist, said a businessman was 
trying to make an airline reservation 
and got repeated busy signate, a 
recorded voice or was switched to 
hold and had to listen to music.

That’s a shell of a note. 
HOGAN QUITS POST 

AFTER BEING FIRED

-W ashington Post

Art BuchwalcJ

out ot curiosity, Mabley dialed the 
airline reservation number 30 times 
over six days at various times of the 
day.

WASHINGTON — In the film 
classic, “On the Waterfront,” there is 
a very poignant scene in the back of a 
taxi between Marlon Brando and Rod 
Steiger, who plays his brother. 
Brando, a longshoreman, was a 
boxer, and he blames Steiger, who is 
mixed up with the mob, for ruining his 
chances to be a contender by making 
him throw a fight.

I was reminded of this scene the 
other day when I was sharing a taxi 
with two gentlemen I didn't know. 
They were in the back seat and I was

He got 23 busy signals, five recorded 
voices followed by “Tea for Two,” 
“What’s It All About Alfie?” and 
similar musical numbers and two 
human beings who asked if they could 
help.

headline 
Good move!

W# dr
We didn’t have any little ki<h 

around March 26 to give us an excuse 
for watching the Wizard of Oz again so 
we justified our viewing by telling 
each other “There’s nothing else on. ” 

Some dialog I missed previously has 
profundity. The Wizard Udd the Tin 
Woman:

“Hearts will never be practical until 
they can be made unbreakable.

* * *
T E M P E R A M E N T A L  T o n y s  

Mcrffett of Sylvester, who celebrated 
her seventh birthday Thursday, 
reports there’s a business in Amarillo 
called;

Doohickey’s Trading Post 

• k f - k

Things may not be so good in Tulsa 
either, according to George Norvell, 
ex-mayor of that growing city.

in the front, and thev didn’t think I 
was listening to wriat they were

A woman who has just moved there 
was trying to get the utilities turned 
on and after dialing one company, she 
got the recorded message;

Popularity is hard to maintain. The 
metropolitan press used to be the 
favorite issue for Texas candidates, 
but now it’s running behind utility 
rates and the Panama Canal.

saying. I was.

APPARENTLY, ONE of the men 
had worked for Nixon in the White 
House, though now he looked quite 
scruffy. His leather jacket was torn, 
he wore no tie and there were holes in 
his shoes.

The other man, who I found out later 
was his brother, was well dressed and 
wore a camel’s-hair coat and an ex
pensive hat. His name was Charley.

“ W hat’s bugging you, kid?” 
Charley said.

“You know damn well what’s 
lagging me. You kept me out of the 
Watergate scandal and now I don’t 
havea nickel to my name ”

“I didn it for your own good, 
Terry,” (Charley said. “ I didn’t want

“Weare putting you on hold for your 
convenience. An operator will be with 
you in a moment.

* * *

Carter says the U.S. has never 
owned the Panama Canal. Let’s see if 
we understand that...Panama has 
been letting use use it until Ronald 
Reagan could be elected President?

. . “ If you choose to hand up and 
call back at a later date, it may be 
days before you get service.”

* * * .
JUDY WATKINS, ex-Herald word 

maker now residing in Del Rio, quotes 
a woman astonaut in space:

★  ★  ★
In case of trouble in the Canal Zona 

we still have the right to send troops. 
If they can’t handle it, we have Walter 
Mondale in reserve...and then our 
ultimate response, Billy Carter.

H u m a n  r i t e . s “Mission Control — bring us down 
ut once these guys want me to fix 
the coffee!”

Jitter leg difficult to help
Two person have been killed and 

two others iijured by exploding anti
tank shells at Fort Riley, Kan.

1 can’t say what the White House’ 
33-page defense of Hamilton Jordan’s 
conduct has done for him...but it has 
surely left its mark on the campaign 
against federal paperwork.

you to lose your nnoral compass. ”  
iliior‘I could have had a million dollars 

by now. I knew there was someting 
fishy going on in the White House with 
Nixon and his crowd, but when I told 
you about it you said ‘Stay away from 
it, kid. They’re up to their necks in 
trouble and they’re going to pay for 
i t ’

” I remember that’s what you said 
and lik a ^ u m m y  I yatnna ^
tu m sd M p  back oiMlWbrgllts 
lookatAenow”  r 

“But kid,” said Chacley, ”I was just 
trying to keep you from going to jail.”

“I could have done a year at 
Allenwood standing on my head if I 
knew what was waiting for me when I 
got out If you’d have just let me be

Krt of the coverup, Charley, I’d be a 
[ man today. I could have erased 

the tapes or deep-sixed the stuff from 
Hunt’s safe or Im n the bag man for 
the guys who were blackmailing the 
WMte House. Paperback houses 
would be fighting over me now. I’d be 
on talk shows and the lecture circuit. I 
might even have my own radio show. 
There was a goldmine in Watergate 
and you wouldn’t let me get in
volved.”

Dr. G . C . Thosleson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Sleepless 

nights are a dime a dozen among 
people with money problems, people 
problems, or work problems. I have 
none of these, yet am plagued night 
after night with sleeplessness. No 

^ p ia tte ru M t Umg 1 retire, W arn, 
awakeoSETlnmut an hour later by a 
kind of shock effect in one or both legs 
just txdow the knee. Two EEGs and 
one brain scan showed normal, so I 
am not having seizures. Can you put 
metosleep? —H. R. B.

Sounds as though you have the 
restless-leg syndrome (litter legs), a 
problem tta t  has defied most eRorts 
to understand, much less cure, i t  The 
symptom is a restlessness and 
(^comfort of the lower legs, par
ticularly after retiring. Various 
treatments have been tried with 
uneven results.

I might suggest you keep your legs 
warm under an electric blanket or use 
a hot-water bottle. Don’t use an

“OKAY, SO I made a mistake,” 
Charley sisid. “But I only had your 
b a t  interest at heart. I was trying to 
keep you from the agony of going in
front of a grand jury and then through 

I’l reia trial. I didn’t realize how much 
money the people involved in 
Watergate would make or how famous 
they would become. But at the time I 
thought the best thing for you to do 
was walk away from it."

“ You were my brother, Charley. 
You should have known how big the 
payoff would be for a Watergate 
conspirator. If it hadn’t been for you I 
would now be at prayer breakfasts 
and in the Bob Hope (iolf Classic. I’d 
be a celebrity and I’d get the best 
table in a restaurant. They’d have 
done my novel as a mini-series on 
television. I would be SOMEBODY.”

Charley put his arm on his brother’s 
shoulder. “Maybe it’s not too late. 
Why don’t you go to the Special 
Prosecutor’s Office and tell them you 
want to come clean on Watergate? 
Tell them the break-in was all your 
idea and that you and Nixon worked 
out the coverup before Haldeman and 
Ehrlichman even got in Uie picture."

“It’s too late. The Watergate 
Special Prosecutor’s Office has been 
shut down,” Terry said. "They aren’t 
interested in anybody else coitfessing. 
Besides, everyone in town knows I had 
nothing to do with Watergate. That’s 
why no one will give m ea job.”

....  ...........

electric pad because long exposure 
while you are asleep might cause a 
bum. Others have found a little 
exercise (perhaps a short walk) 
before retiring is helpful. When 
awakened, try standing at the side of 
your bed and moving your legs about. 
This can shorten the tim e of 
discomfort.

You might also have a physician 
check your l e ^  for proper circulation 
there. Massaging might help. It will 
be of little comfort to know that you 
are not alone, that many readers 
report the restless-leg syndrome. 
Sometimes elevating the legs during a 
siege will give relief. A woman reader 
once told me that had helped her.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Will aspirin 
affect a person with gout? — D. H.

It shouldn’t have any effect except 
for the easing of pain. However, there 
are better medications than aspirin if 
you have gout. Aspirin is not to be 
taken with certain gout medicines 
(probenecid or sulfinpyrazone). 
Aspirin will not cure or control it. It’s 
a complex subject to discus6'liTthis 
limited space, so I suggest you read 
my booklet, “Gout: The Modem Way 
to Stop It,” for the full story. Send 35 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I’m an 18-yw- 
old high school student with a minor 
problem. My stomach is abnormally 
large and bulges out. I don’t drink and 
I ’m not overweight. Can you

reconunend something to get rid of 
my stomach size? — M. R.

At your age, and with apparently 
normal weight, a bulging stomach (I 
think you mean abdomen) is usually 
the result of poor posture. This can be 
oorrecta6l'bT exerdaea ’IO htrengthen 
the abdominal muscles — situps, 
bending routines, pushups, and the 
like. 1S7  to walk more erectly, else 
what you consider a “minor” problem 
today might develop into a major one 
tomorrow.

TO P.R.Z. — Sorry, I don’t have a 
booklet or other medical material that 
deals specifically with curvature of 
the spine. It is a topic I discuss oc
casionally in this column. I suggest 
you consult an orthopedic doctor, who 
can perhaps supply you with the in
formation you want. You seem to need 
attention.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I had two 
ectopic pregnancies last year. Now 
1 am toM I won’t be able to have 
another baby. I am 24 and want to be 
able to have one.

My ovaries and womb were in 
perfect shap, but my tubes just 
weren’t up to par. Is there anyway in 
God’s world that I can be helped? — 
DC.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is meant 
by the term “superinfection” ? — M. 
M.

It’s one superimposed over one 
being treated. For example, an-

When residents protested the lack of 
safety precautions, an Army 
spokesman said nothing will be done 
to decrease^ the hazard but the Army 
will o ffer' classes in elementary 
schools to make children aware of the 
danger.

k k k

We know now that a President needs 
eight years in office — tocarry out the 
promises he made for the first year.

IN SPITE of the opportunity to help 
select their leaders, many people 
ion’t bother to vote. “Call it a conflict 
jf disinterest, says Pete Fowler, 
larkhorse candidate 4 president.

tibiotics be used fox vgginal...
^ T m s  may change tte'  infection 

balance of o^anism s in the mem 
brance, allosring, say a yeast, to grow 
and takeover, llia t is superinfection.

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr. Thosteson in care of 
The Big Spring Herald for a copy of 
his booklet. “How to Stop Leg Cramps 
and Foot Pains.” Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets, that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Propaganda

Jack AncJerson,

WASHINGTON — Prospective 
home buyers in search of go<kl deals 
would do well to read the real estate 
section of their daily newspapers with 
a skeptical eye. Many such sections 
are little more than propaganda 
organs for the real estate industry.

coverage. But overall, it concluded, 
real estate sections are “usually 
weighted overwhelmingly in favor oif 
industry ’’

F o rc e d  r e t i r e m e n t  
n o t fo r  e v e ry o n e

This is the conclusion of an 
unreleased report by Ralph Nader’s 
Housing Research Group, which 
trade a study of the real estate sec
tions of 42 newspapers across the 
country.

We called real estate editors on 
various papers around the country to 
obtain their responses to the Nader 
study charges Only a few of them, 
surprisingly, denied the allegations. 
Most candidly concurred. One editor, 
for example, flatly conceded that real 
estate on his paper “ is not a big 
priority”

An ectopic pregnancy is one in 
which the fetus grows elsewhere than 
in the uterus. Since you mention the 
tube problem, I assume both of your 
pregnancies occurred in your tubes. 
When this happens the tube involved 
usually is removed, sometimes along 
with die ovary on the affected side. 
Since you had two of these abnormal

Forced retirement at age 65 has 
some social advantages. It lessens the 
danger of creeping old-fogeyism in 
business and industry.

It opens up additional jobs for young 
people, who generally need more than 
older persons whose heaviest 
financial responsibilities lie in the 
past.

“Most newspaper real estate sec
tions,” the researchers declared, 
“serve the industry far better than 
they serve consumers and general 
readers.” Often, they “simply repeat 
industry sales pitches... Apparently 
their purpose is to sell rather than 
inform.”

pregnancies I assume that both tubes 
nave been removed and that you are
now sterile. No tubes, no conception, 
no pregnancy.

Your doctw can explain exactly 
dlywhat was done surgically for each of 

the pregnancies. My guess is you will 
have to turn to adoption to have a 
larger familv.

Having taken note of this, we 
nevertheless applaud congressional 
action to ease restrictions on how long 
people may go on working.

The thrust of this is to extend 
freedom of choice, and that must be 
one of the central concerns of a 
democratic society.

It is good that under the new law 
people will no longer be put out to 
pasture, willy nilly, on their 65th 
birthday.

THERE IS PRECIOUS little con
sumer information, the study found, 
but plenty of space for industry 
propaganda. “Articles that appear as 
’news’ are frequently promotional 
pieces for developers, real estate 
agents, or building associations. They 
are incomplete and misleading to the 
reader. In some cases, article space is 
guaranteed to regular advertisers.”

SOME OF' 'THE editors confessed 
that hard-hitting, critical stories in 
their real estate sections could 
prompt advertisers to boycott their 
paper An editor a t a Dallas 
newspaper told us she does little 
editing of industry press releases 
“because the paper’s management 
fears that advertisers will take their 
business” to competing newspapers.

At another Dallas paper, an editor 
bluntly admitted that “ regular ad  ̂
vertisers can count on regular stories. 
That’s the way the game is played 
with us: you advertise, and we run 
your story.” '

My answer

At one paper, for example, an ar
ticle about a new housing develop
ment was rejected by a local news 
editor as a “puff piece.” The story 
was sent over to the real estate section 
and was published without a word 
being changed

IRATE EDDIE: F. Edward Hebert, 
the irascible old solon who used to run 
the Houm Armed Services Com
mittee, is in high dudgeon over 
suggestions that the naval hospital 
named after him be used for some 
other purpose.

A surprising one-third of the

Billy Graham
newspapm  surveyed printed no hard 
consumer news at all in the realty

lig Spring 
Herald

\

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say. IMt I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 
mixed up right now trying to 
make a daision about a change of 
joba. How do I know for sure what 
God wants me to do? — N.J.
DEAR N.J.: Decisions like this are 

often difficult because we know they 
will have a great effect on our lives, 
and we are afraid of making a 
mistake. However, the first thing you 
need to do is understand tin t God does 
have His will about this matter, and 
you should seek it carefully and 
prayerfully. One of the Bible’s 
greatest promises for us is found in 
Proverbs 3:64: “Trust in the Lord 
with all thine heart; and lean not unto 
thine own undmUuiding. In all the 
ways acknowledge him, and he shall 
direct thy paths.” Therefore, your 
first step is to commit the whole 
decision into the hands of God, asking 
Him to guide you.

What practical steps can you take 
as you onake this dedsion? First, ask 
yourself why you are thinking of

a very good reason at all. You also 
would want to be sure there was 
nothing in a job which will nuike you 
compromise your convictions as a 
( ^ s t ia n ,  such as using deceitful 
business practices.

Second, ask various people what 
know about the new position, and 
whether or not they think you would flt 
in it. You do not say whether you 
would actually be doing something 
different in your new job, or simply 
changing firms. But either way, 
friends can sometimes help us.

Also, as a Christian you wtU want ts« 
know what opportunitia there may be 
for Christian witness in the new 
position. If, for example, you will be 
changing to a job that offers you very 
little contact with other p e i ^ ,  you 
may not find this very helpful In your 
dMire to witness.

sections. Five newspapers w o e  found 
to cany  opinion columns, but thev 
were all written by real estate of
ficials. A New E n ^ n d  newspapa, 
for example, ran five commentaries 
I9  industry spokesmen in a 22-page 
section.

The F. Edward Hebert naval 
facility, located near the former 
congressman’s hometown of New 
Orleans, was originally supposed to 
cost $11.7 million, but the nnal price 
tag was in excess of $21 million. It is a 
classic example of how public officials 
attempt to immortalize themselves a t 
the public’s expense.

Even more disturbing is the 
practice of printing industry press 
releases as if they were legitimate 
news. “Most were reprinted with only 
cosmetic rewriting,” says the Nader 
study. A prom inent Southern 
newspaper, for instance, published 
four front-page handouts almost 
verbatim in a single day.

C o n gressiona l in v e s tig a to rs  
recently discovered the hospital is 
largely unused. Indeed, less than five 
patients per day have been admitted 
since it onened.

Federal authorities are considering 
a number of alternate uses for the 
facility. Suggestions have been made 
to turn it into a psychiatric hospital 
for prison inmates. Another proposal 
would convert it into a halfway house 
for the mentally retarded.

Stories on new housing develop
ments often read like paid ad
vertisem ents, the investigators 
discovered. A California newspaper 
ran 12 laudatory articles on new 
housing in one issue. “Do you have

changing jobs. Is It only because you 
will get more money? Tliia may not be

Ultimately you must trust the 
leading of the Holy Spirit as He directs 
you and your faniily. He has promised 
to guide you, and as you make your 
decision you know He is with you.

drapes?” a typical s to ^  b ^ n .  “If 
I’re a Baiaywood Meadows 

homebuyer, that’s all you’re going to 
need.”

The Nader study praised several 
papers for their balanced real estate

Such talk doesn't set well in this 
area and still remains a military 
necessity,” he fumed to one letter- 
writer. Sinister forces, including a 
national television network, were 
behind the move to convert the 
hospital to something else, he 
suggested.

He signed his letter: “F. Edward 
Hebert, Dean Emeritus, Louisiana 
Congrenional Delegation.” A
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Gibson’s 
IBabySha

32-Oi. Btl

Gibson’s
Bubbie

Strawberry, Lemon or Peach 
64-Oz. Btt

Gibson’s
Aicohoi

16-Oz.Btl.

Disposabie
Diapers

Curity
Soft Puffs

260’s
Daytime 60's

No 3472-4-S

i j> î

No 3472 1-S

No 3472 5 S

Gibson’s
Dishwashing

Liquid
PnK. Lsnwn or Qreen 

32-oz B(l

Gibson’s 
Pine Oil

CIcant and DaodoruM 
32-01 BM

T-Shirto 
or Briefs

100% ooNon Man's sasa 
S4S-L-XL

Rn.M7aaiS.77

72 OZ.
Pyrex Jug

Choce o( Butterfly Gold Spring 
Blossom Qreen or Old Town
Blue

REG. 2.69

No. 10 
Ngtural Jute

5 Plr-164 Ft.

REG. 6.99

Rivsl 
No 3t00 No R80 1000 No RM

No SM 1

V*'4V̂

Rivai
Crock Pot

3H-Ot. stoneware cooker Dec
orator steel case In avocado, 
flame or harvest

.12.99

740

Can Opener
with KnHe Sharpener
Skmane taN can opener opens 
any can up to 7" high Sharpener 
puts a keen edge on non-serrated 
knives

Hot Stuff
Compact, lightweight. 1000 watt 
multidryer with 5 attachmanta. Has 
2 heat combined with 2 air flow 
setttogs In one switch

1 7 *®M R EG .23.99

Skin
Machine

Battery powered. sott-br«tle 
facial brush Comes with sample 
bar of Foatex medicated cleanser 
^ 2 Mallory Duracel batteries

REG. 12 J 6

Ciairoi
Mirror, Mirror
AX purpose Xghtad mirror by 
Clairol Comes vrith regular and 
magnifying mirrors. Glare free and 
fog tree Easy access 40 watt 
bulb

1 1 * ®l A l A  REG. 14.99

GilMOn’R

10W40 
Motor Oii

Quart Can 
REG.ST
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is suing credit union

The Texas Bankers 
Assodatico has filed suit 
a g a in s t  G o v e rn m e n t 
Employees Credit Union of 
San Antonio, largest credit 
union in Texas.

Joining the TBA as 
^ in t i f f s  in the suit are two 
San Antonio banks, the 
Central Park Bank and the 
University National Bank.

Government Employees 
Credit Union, also known as 
GECU, had total assets of 
1215,030,870 as of Dec. 31, 
1977. Thirty-six months 
earlier, prior to its share 
draft operation, GECU had 
3108,836,829.00 in toUl assets.

The plaintiffs’ petition in 
the suit describes a "share 
(k*aft*’ as a paper document 
or instrument which in all 
important respects is the 
functional equivalent of a 
check. Plaintiffs allege that 
GECU by the im
plem entation of the 
document known as a "share

DOOR PRIZES — Members of the Big Spring Industrial Conunittee team eye some of 
the prizes which were awarded following a barbecue honoring business men held in 
the Dora Roberts Community Center here Friday night. Prom the left, they are  Jim 
Gregg, Jerry Poresyth, Jack Redding, Ellis Britton, Harry Nagel, Richard Atkins 
and Dr. Charles Hays. The barbecue attracted several h u n d i^  people.

draft" is, in effect, accepting 
demand deposits (called

Arranged by Korean

Lavish party called off
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) 

— A night of food, drinks, 
gambling and live en
tertainm ent a t a lavish
$40,000 ^ v a te  party being 
thrown by a Yale student
was canceled early today, a 
university official said.

Howard Parish, director of 
Yale’s diidng halls, said he 
M  not know why the party, 
arranged by Hosung Kwon, 
had b m  canceled.

Kwon earlier had admitted 
his plans may have gotten a 
little out of hand. And Yale 
University officials had 
expressed embarrassment 
over the gala affair.

Kwon, a Korean who 
transferred to Yale two 
years ago from Columbia 
University, had planned to 
use the Yale Commons for 
the banquet for 1,000 of his

“friends.”
Yale’s president-designate 

Barlett Giamatti, who was 
among the invited guests, 
said: "1 have nothing to do 
with the party and I don’t 
want to have anything to do 
with it."

Henry Chauncey, Yale's 
secretary, described the 
planned extraordinary get- 
together as “silly, gaudy and 
appalling."

“ If I’d known about this in 
advance, I would have asked
him, ‘Is this really the way 

irkyou want to make your mai 
at Yale? All that money 
could have been used to help 
people less fortunate than 
you,’” Chauncey said.

Plans called for giving 
away a new car and $100 bills 
to guests winning at the 
gaming tables.

Kwon, a senior majoring in 
economics, said his idea was 
"to do the extraordinary in 
an unusual fashion in an 
unlikely place."

He said he decided two' 
weeks ago it would be fun to 
host a gambling party for his 
friends. But after nuiling 
1,000 invitations and spen- 
(Ung nearly $40,000 on food, 
drinks, gambling tables, 
door prizes, the services of 
two orchestras and five other 
entertainm ent acts, he 
admitted he may have let his 
plans get out of hand.

“ If I knew it was going to 
be this com plicate and 
involved so much work. I 
don’t think I would be going 
through with it," said Kwon, 
who uses the first name Alex 
in this country.

‘share accounts” by the 
cred it union) from its 
customers and permitting 
designated third party 
payees to withdraw funds 
from such interest-bearing 
deposits, on denumd, by 
presentation of “ share 
drafts” drawn and signed by 
such credit union customers.

‘The petition asserts that 
GECU, although it holds only

a state chartered credit 
upion certificate, is in both 
practical and legal effect 
performing and conducting 
services of a bank without a 
bank charter from the State 
Banking Board as required 
by state law, in direct and 
unfair competition with 
plaintiffs; and further that 
because GECU is referred to 
nominally as a credit union, 
it is totally unregulated by 
either the state or federid 
banking authorites.

Other issues raised by the 
suit include branch b a l in g  
by GECU, which operates a t 
iMst five branch (tffices and 
also electronic branches 
(EFTS devices) in and 
around San Antonio. In 
addition, the suit aileges that 
the share draft program 
offered by GECC violates 
the Texas Deceptive Trade 
P r a c t i c e s  C o n su m e r 
Protection Act, the purpose 
of which is to protect con
sumers from false, 
misleading and deceptive 
business practices.

Inn-credible

This is the first court case 
to be filed in Texas 
challeiwing the legality of 
share draft accounts under 
Texas law.

The plaintiffs are asking 
for declaratory relief rather 
than monetary damages in 
the suit.
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Lees 
carpets has 

reduced prices 
on its best looking, 

best selling carpets. 
Hundreds of exciting colors 

and styles. And we’re passing 
savings on to you. Come in early 

and save on quality Lees Carpets.

S A V I N G S o f * 2 t o *4sayd.
KIMBERTON

A richly textured plash carpet in autoclave 
heat set Dacron polyeater s«irt and luxurious 
to the touch but with springy, bounce back 
resilience. #  1 1  AO
Regular$13.tS >  I I .TS installed.

NOW-A-DATS
a multi level Nylon carpet Mending cut and 
uncut pile with unique dye techniques. Tough 
and beautiful.

Reg. 18.K 14.95 Installed.

STONE HARBOR
A pattern of light and shadow accents the 
de^b and richness of this cut and uncut iN s  
pile 'carpet, hiding soil under heavy wear 
conditions and it now installs A i  a

for only >  1 4 . T d

HADDONFIELD
A rich, hixnrions Plash carpet for the elegant 
lifestyle fashioned la new improved Dacron 
polyester Incorporates every advance In 
carpet making technology and styling.

Regular 21.54 $17.95 Inatalled.

CELEBRATION
Again featuring our moot pepniar pattern 
from LEE’S. 140% Nyhm in a rich resilient 
carpet.

$15.95at

Parodigg Igkind
Carves abstract pattern In 144% Nylon cut and 
uncut pile with subtle shadows of color 
through the latest dye techniques.
Reg, 17.45 
Now installs at $15.95

1009 m il PlocR

263-0441

CASUAL SCENE
Subtle gradiUona In color fashioned In 
144% Nylon give a very durable foundation for 
any decorative scheme regularly $14.45 will 

install for only

$11.95
CARPET & FURNITURE

Extra Speclala fram atoek fram other mlRt.

CaUrtunea — a tight loop on foam
back that taMtallt for ^ d o o d

Aapen -  a shadow trees sculp- #  A  A r  | Q C  
ta ^ s h u g th a tIn s U lls fo r  | and loop Inatallodot ^ / o T D .
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Chile expels man 
accused in death

•U V*

A little lower

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — 
lowa-bom Michael Townley 
waa expelled from Chile 
today to the United States, 
where he faces immediate 
arrest in connection with the 
Washington murdo- of exiled 
Chilean Socialist Orlando 
Letelier.

Townley was put on an 
Ecuadoran Airlines flight to 
(^ito, Ecuador, where he 
was expected to connect with 
a flight to Miami or New 
York.

Under intense U.S. 
diplomatic pressure, the 
Chilean military govern
ment a n n o u n ce  Friday 
night it would expel the long
time resident

The FBI considers the 35- 
jwar-old Townley the link 
between a group of Cuban 
exiles alleged to nave placed 
a remote-control bomb 
undo* Letelier’s car and 
persons in Chile alleged to 
have ordered the murder. 
U.S. investigators h o ^  that 
Townley will name those 
persons.

U.S. justice officials say 
that Townley, an electronics 
expert, traveled to the 
United States in August 1976 
and met with the Cuiwn 
group. They say he was

accompanied by Chilean 
arm y Capt. Armando 
Fernandez Larios but that 
Townley made all the con
tacts.

FBI sources in Washington 
claim that Townley and 
F e rn a n d e z  w ere  
representing Chile’s now- 
defunct secret police unit 
known as the DINA, which 
was blamed for deaths, 
tortures, disappearances 
and detentions during its 3V̂ - 
year existence.

Letelier, a cabinet 
minister and diplomat in the 
government of the late 
Salvador Allende, was im
prisoned for a year after the 
1973 m ilitary coup that 
overthrew Allende, then 
went into exile. He was killed 
on Sept. 21,1978, along with a 
co-worker from the Institute 
for Policy Studies, Mrs. 
Ronni Moffitt.

Townley says he was born 
in Waterloo, Iowa, and 
moved to Chile whm his 
father becam e General 
Motors sales manager for 
the country. He married a 
Chilean, Mariana Callejas, 
in 1961. They live in a 
comfortable house at the 
edge of Santiago with their 
two children.

■WJ- i

BIRDS HAVE NESTS — and foxes have holes, but paraphrasing the scripture, the 
vagabound has nowhere to lay his head. This was a temporary M  for the night for 
some hobo east of the railroad yards in the high weeds and grass.

Hobos fight loneliness
Stories invariably sad

Church is in trouble; 
court prayer may help

SORRENTO, Fla. (AP) -  
Parishioners may find the 
doors of the New Hope 
Missionary Baptist Church 
boarded up Sunday because 
someone paced off the 
boundaries of the wrong 
vacant lot 22 years ago.

A church lawyer says he 
may have to pray for re li^  
from the F lo rid  courts.

Kenneth Evans, who 
boarded up the church doors 
last Friday, says he plans to 
put up a no-trespassing sign 
this week in addition to the 
boarding-up and anyone who 
tries to attend Sunday ser
vices will be prosecuted. 
Last week, parishioners 
removed the boards and held 
their service.

John Mitchell 
'furloughed'
John Mitchell, whsx was 
furloughed from prison for 
surgery on Ms abdonen, has 
been admitted to the hospital 
again for replacement of his 
arthritic right hip.

Mitchell has been on 
furlough from the mison 
camp at Maxwell Air Force 
Base since Christmas. He 
u n d e rw e n t a b d o m in a l 
surgery in January, and has 
been granted 3 0 ^ y  ex
tensions of his furlough since 
then.

Mitchell reported to the 
Alabama prison camp last 
June to begin serving a 2^-to 
8-yekr sentence for ob
structing justice and lying 
under oath in connection 
with the Watergate scandal.

“The church waa built on 
the wrong lot,” says Tom R. 
Champion, attorney for the 
church.

Champion says a building 
fund is being collected from 
the congregation to erect a 
new and larger church 
across State R ^ d  437. But 
they are far from ready to 
abandon their present 
church.

Evans says all he has 
asked of the congregation 
since buying the property 
last year was for it to put 
$100 a month into a building 
fund. He says it never put the 
money aside.

“When 1 found out they 
weren’t putting any money 
into the baw  toward a 
building fund I told them 
they had one week to move 
and to get their stuff out,” 
Evans said.

The church attorney, who 
insists that a building fund 
has bean kept, sayrE vana 
nssda a doan order to cIom 
the church this Sunday. If he 
closes the church without 
one, the church will sue, he 
says.

One of the earliest 
parishioners of the church 
says she was involved in the 
mistake.

“About 20 years ago, Annie 
Collins owned the property 
and donated it to the church 
on the condition that I would 
build a church for the people 
out here,” says Mae Bor
ders. Mrs. C^ollins “stepped 
off the property line and told 
me where to build,” she 
adds.

“ It’s so sad that people 
would lock the church up and 
throw away the key and not 
let us use our church,” said 
the Rev. Jam es A. 
McKenzie, pastor since 1974.

EDITOR’S NOTE: 
This is the third in a 
series of feature stories 
on the men who still hobo 
and ride the rails. The 
series has included 
stories on where they are 
coming from, who they 
are, and where they are 
going.
By MARJ CARPENTER 
A hobo stood trembling in 

the sunlight near the 
railroad tracks at the east 
end of the TAP yard last 
week. He was shaking like it 
was cold even though the day 
was unseasonably warm.

When asked if he often 
rode the rails, he stared a 
vacant stare and Ms face 
twitched as he reached into 
his Mp pocket.

What he brought out was a 
bottle of vanilla extract and 
he downed it without halting 
for breath. He threw it 
g a in st a rock and watched 
it crash and turned and 
shuffled away.

The Don Quixotes of the 
’70s fight more than wind
mills. They fight alcoholism, 
hui^er, lonliness, bitterness, 
delirium tremens and a 
whole gauntlet of other 
difficulties.

A man named " J o e ” 
shuffled back from the far 
east end of the rail yard. He 
had apparently slept in the 
high grass and weeds during 
the night, for want of a better 
place.

“Joe", or «i,>qMt that was 
the nam* on the back of Ms 
belt, looked up toward Big 
Spring and shrugged, “You 
people up there in the houses 
don't know what it’s all 
about.”

He paused, scowled and 
added, “The people that ride 
the rails often are wanted by 
the law. We can always tell 
the really desperate. They 
stay pretty much to them
selves and they hide every 
time a stranger comes 
around.”

He looked back toward the 
darkest corner under the 
viaduct and I felt a chill go 
up my spine. But “Joe” kept 
talking so 1 stood firm.

“I've been on the road 15 
roars or so,” he said, almost 
like a traveling salesman. 
Then he added. Everybody 
down here has a sad story.

Inside or in the shade they ligjiten. 
In the sun they darken.

PHOTOGRAY or PHOTOSUN 
Eyewear from TSO.

Photochromic lenses are sensitive to light. In the sun, 
they darken; indoors they're almost clear, adjusting 
automatically. They reduce glare in the sun and let you 
get along with only one pair of glasses, inside and out.

Photogray or Pnotosun lenses are available in your 
choitfe or fashionable frames at TSO, where we care 
how you look at life.

Offices in Louisiana, New. Mexico and throughout 
Texas.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l

Convenient Credit AvsiUble 
OpM hnliiiic OlspmiMrB 

I m I  Third Street, BIf Sprlin, Tenee

ON DOWN THE ROAD — The vagrant lives from 
station to station and town to town. Destination: 
nowhere Many of them still ride the rails as a way of 
life and a means to get to one more town.

You don't want to hear them.
“I heard one a year or so 

ago that startled even me,” 
he continued. “There was a 
young kid
here one He ^
talking about his parents and 
it curled my blood. ”

The vagrant added, “That 
kid said his Mother nagged 
his Dad so much that the 
father finally put a shotgun 
up to his chin and pulled the 
t r iw r .  But the poor s.o.b. 
didn’t die.

“He blew the whole front 
of his face off and the Mother 
had already made 
arrangements to sell the 
body to the Galveston 
Medical school — only he 
lived. He had an ugly face 
after that and he left. Can 
you believe all that?” and he 
paused for breath.

“Reckon that story’s qorth 
a buck?” he leered. “Not 
really,” I said but I'll give 
you a dollar. He took it 
(mietly. He looked toward 
the billfold and could see 
there were no more dollars 
laying beside it. He shrugged 
again and quipped, “You 
weren’t born yesterday, 
lady, you didn't come down 
here loaded.” and he walked 
away.

Strolling on down the 
railroad tracks, 1 counted 
close to 50 empty bottles of 
one kind or another lying 
near the tracks.”

I passed a spot where used 
clotMng, donated by some 
kind soul, had apparently

Griffiti must 
be removed

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Police captains in nine San 
Francisco district stations 
have orders to read the 
handwriting on the wall — 
especially the latrine wall — 
and get offensive graffiti 
removed promptly.

The order was issued 
Friday by Deputy Chief 
Jeremiah ’Taylor. Taylor and 
two other deputy chiefs have 
been making surprise 
nighttim e checks after 
complaints by an attorney 
for minority officers that 
racial slurs keep turning up.

“ Only a few graffiti 
scrawls were found with 
racial connotations,” said 
Taylor. “But in the station 
lavatories we saw penned or 
p e n c ile d  d e ro g a to ry  
remarks against certain 
superiors and fellow 
patrolmen.

“One graffiti apparently 
referred to me. It said: ‘The 
Bald Eagle is a— .’ Other 
superiors and officers were 
referred to in non-Valentine 
Day tem u .”

Taylor’s order called for 
daily inspections of stations 
by captains and immediate 
removal of any “ illegal, 
imnMral, offensive or ob
jectionable” graffiti.

Living space
By WILFRID M. CALNAN,

A.C.S.W., DirBCtor 
Howard Cavnty PamMy 

tarvka Canttr
“Leave me alone”, Clara 

protested angrily. Jay had 
come into her presence when 
she was particularly  
desirous of being alone, a 
fact which she had told Mm 
previously.

“I can make my own 
decision,” declared Ai, when 
his wife suggested that they 
seek counseling.

Both Clara and Al were 
protesting that they had a 
vital need — “living space” . 
Some call this “having a 
private life” . 1 like the 
concept of “Living Space” 
because it’s more specific 
and more suggestive of need.

Each individual needs 
“Living Space” . This is the 
actual physical as well as the 
imaginary space that 
separates us from others and 
which we require to separate 
us from others. We are 
rarely comfcxiable in a 
position facing another close 
face to face. We need 
distance.

Six years 
probation

Alberto Rivas, 19, 
Lenorah, pleaded guilty in 
118th District Court Wed
nesday to charges of 
unauthorized use of a motor 
veMcle.

Rivas was sentenced to six 
years probation by D is tr i^  
Judge Ralph Caton. Rivas 
was a r re s t^  June 26,1977 on 
the charge.
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Gordon dies
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) 

— Robert Aaron Gordon, 66, 
in te rn a tio n a lly  known 
authority on business cycles 
and manpower and an 
economics adviser to three 
presidents, died Friday of a 
heart attack at his home.

This distance varies for 
each of us according to our 
own needs. The need for the 
distance varies, too, in 
frequency. Some of us need 
our “Living Space” more 
than others. 1 believe that 
the need for “ living space” is 
as normal as the need for 
food, sleep and exercise.

A couple prior to marriage 
needs to have gained seme 
awareness of the “Living 
Space” each is going to 
require and to honor this 
need continuously in the 
marriage. Allowing the other 
the entitlement to living 
space is also affording the 
other opportunity to think, 
plan and to relate to others.

Living space indeed is 
physiem. A home that is not 
sufficiently spacious will 
bother either or both part
ners and cause them to be 
irritab le  and less con
siderate of each other, thus 
further cutting down living 
space.

Living space is an im
portant human need.

BOBSMITH
Special interest groups are 
out. "Justice" is in when you 
elect BOB SMITH Justice of 
the Peace.
If your voting box is 1, 2,3, 4. 
8. 15, 16, 17, 18. 19. 20 or 22, 
you can vote “Justice for 
ALL the people "

fAcatw ya
with 80 mm 2.8 CDS 

L Prism finder 
I Medium format with 

interchangeable lenses
Ask about fraa 
tiM .H  casawitti 
purchaso.

This week only.

K e a t o n  I 
K o l o r

739’®
I3f9 Crevsi St

Bn: Spnfic Texas 71720

!i112̂
Jobtiuntina? Put down your qun and__pick up the Ciathiftedt See section I 
F I ™

served as warmth among the 
weeds for a makeshift bed.

A few railroaders riding on 
the sides of the cars passing 
by looked duziM  as I 

'wHted'OMm me wdlknown 
path beside the tracks just 
outside the yard and even on 
east of the second overpass.

Adding up the facts of 
three weeks of talking to 
hobos brought forth one 
heavy fact. All were sick of 
average American life.

A few had wanderlust or 
where simply broke and 
trying to get somewhere. 
Most made it a permanent 
way of life.

Most were a t least 
alcoholic and some were 
apparently on dope. Some 
traveled in pairs and many 
traveled alone.

They trust each other 
more than they do the folks 
back home or the folks they 
meet on any given day.

A job is simply an in
terlude to a vagabond — 
sometMng to tide them over 
until the next stop.

Most are never going back. 
Most are only sure where 
they are going today.

I looked toward a train 
gathring speed as it left the 
yard. Anopen box car — just 
craked showed “Joe” now on 
a train headed toward Fort 
Worth. He waved.

The tra in  gathered 
momentum and clattered on 
by until the traditional 
caboose whisked by. A 
railroader stood on the back 
of the caboose leaning on the 
railing. He also waved.

The difference was simple. 
Tomorrow, he’ll be back. He 
has a home.

BE PREPARED FOR
SEVERE

WEATHER
WITH

ALERT-
R o n h r n i -

Gives both visual and audio warning 
The Bearcat Alert radio receiver is 
designed to receive broadcasts from 
the National Weather Service 
Turnson automatically when an 
emergency broadcast is made

• Broadcasts such weather conditions 
as Tornado, hurricane, blizzard or 
even air pollution

• If homeelectrical power IS inter 
rupted A L E R T tm automatically 
shifts to battery power keeps 
working to protect you and your 
family

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
110 Main ■ig Spring

■oarcat Woathar Alart Daalara In thia araat

M A M  Elactronk Chonnol Cot Eloctronics
Snydar Midland

Storoo Corral JAHRodlo
Colorado City Odosao

Radio Shock Joo Whit# LIncoln-Morc
Post Odosao

Harp Music Morris CoHoy TV A Appl.
Swrootrootor Odosso

Edgmon Itadlo A TV Wostom Auto
Uanoao And roves

We opened the door to 
far away places when we 
opened a savings account 

at Big Spring Savings- 

W e're going to Hawaii 

in a few weeks!

'Mfhara Owr Main Int9r9st 1$ Tov'

BIG SPRING SAYINGS ASSOCIATION S
Main a t Savantli Phone 267-7443
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Only home he owns is in Colorado City

Mahon just might retire in his home town
By MARJ CARPENTER
The end of an era ends with 

the year 1978. George Mahon 
is retiring from Congress.

This article does not deal 
with who is going to succeed 
him. Mahon himself says, ‘T 
don’t think Cofigressmen will 
have the physical stamina 
under present conditions to 
serve 44 jyears.” The suc
cessor will simply be a new 
congressnua

Mahon has been 
Congressnun since 1935, 
when he was 35. The i tall 
leathery Texan managed to 
age very little until he 
suddenly hit the 70s — in 
years and in age. He was 
bom with the turn of the 
century and is as old as the 
year.

He has served in Congress 
since the second term of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. When 
he went to Washington, he 
met Lyndon Johnson, who 
was then an aide for 
C ongressm an R ich ard  
K lel^rg from the King 
Ranch. That’s how long ago 
it was.

It was Lyndon, when he 
was running for re-election 
as President in 1964 who 
named Mahon to the im
portant post of head of the 
Appropriations Committee.

Mahon had already served 
on the committee for many, 
many years at that point 
The Congressman was in 
Atlantic Qty attending the 
convention at which Lyndon 
Johnson was nominated for a 
full term to the Presidency, 
when he received the ap
pointment.

C.C. Thompaon, president 
of City National Bank in 
Colorado City, was with 
Mahon a t the National 
Democratic Convention 
when the appointment oc
curred.

C h a r l ie  T h o m p so n  
probably knows George 
Mahon as well as anyone 
does, other than the im
m ediate Mahon family. 
Thompaon and Mahon were 
c la u m a te s  together a t 
Loraine High School, where 
Mahon was a debate 
ohampion.

Charlie and George have 
kept up with each other and 
visited each other all these 
years. In fact, Thompon 
a | | | .  “Ha i n ^ t  end up 
m ln iig  here. ’Ihe only home 
ha owns is here in Colorado 
City. It’s rented to a doctor 
at this time, but he still owns 
i t r

The bank president added, 
"He never (fid buy a home in 
Lubbock. They whittled his 
district up so many timea 
trying to whittle out con
servatives. F irs t they 
whittled out Mitchell County 
where he was raised.

“But he had a home rented 
in Lubbock so he took up 
residenev there and kept 
running for office. Then they 
whittled out Howard County 
where he was district at
torney from 1938 — 1934 for 
Mitchell, Howard and Nolan 
Counties. He worked In the 
courthouse in Big Spring. So 
they took Big S p r i^  away 
from him.

“But he kept running. The 
first time he ran,” Thom- 
paon recalled, some old 
senator up at Littlefield had

V
t r

PAULA SMITH

BSHS Ex
Pfe Paula Smith, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Smith of Big Spring, is 
serving here for one month 
assisting the local army 
recruiter.

The 1977 graduate of Big 
Spring High School has Just 
compMed her basic training 
in Fort Jackson a t Columbia, 
&C., and will go to Germany 
for a new assignm ent 
foilowiiig her stay here.

She is a personnel records 
specialist and also received 
her marksmanahip medal 
with the rifle and sharp
shooter with hnrxl grenadea 
while taking basic. She 
served aa a s(|uad leader.

She said Chat she Joined the 
army because of the op- 
porhinities in the fields of 
education and travel.

of as “ the man from Texas” 
but was actually bom in 
Louisiana, moving to 
Loraine with his parents 
when be was in  ̂ the third 
grade.

Mahon said  th a t “ the 
country is changing. No 
longer do people to the same 
extent vote the party line. 
The candidate is what 
counts.”

The Congressman — who 
spent more than half his life 
in Congress, says he is 
concerrted about spending. 
He said in a recent 
Associated Press interview, 
“I had hoped that President 
C arter might make 
significant strides' — not 
balancing the budget, I 
suppose but toward that end. 
But things seem to be going 
in the opposite direction.”

times, but basically 
remained the same.

he

And as standards, times 
and moral values changed, 
George Mahon apparently 
cried a lot inside.

But from beginning to end 
on the outsicle, he was a 
Congressmaa He met with 
his committees. He voted 
like he believed. He talked to 
his constituents. He wrote 
letters. And he served For 
44 years, he served.

Columnist dies

Mahon would stiU ap
parently like to debate the 
importance of thrift to his 
fellow Congressmen.

GEORGE MAHON’S HOME 
. . . InCohtradeCity

But he always liked to 
debate back in 1917, he and a 
ycxing man from Westbrook 
were considered the best 
debators in West Texas.

HOUSTON (AP) — James 
A. Clark, business editor and 
columnist for the Houston 
Post and president and 
director of the Energy 
Research and Education 
Foundation, died Wednesday 
after heart surgery. Clark, 
71, authored some 10 bwks, 
including “Founders of the 
Oil Industry” and “ An 
Oilman’s Oilman.”
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Actress dies

MK». GEORGE MAHON 
and grandson, George Mahon Holt

gerrymandered that district 
around to make one where he 
could win. But a 35-year-old 
District Attorney fnxn Big 
Spring nam ed George 
Mahon wiped Mm out,” the 
former classmate chucked

Mahon kept right on 
beating them off. He’d an
swer all Ms letters per
sonally. He’d come home 
and call people by name, no 
matter h w  many times they 
moved Mm around. He’d 
q ^ e  Shakespearer to the 
English teachers and talk 
cotton to the farmers.

Another serious threat to 
his career came from “a 
man named Halsey In 
L u b b o c k ,”  T h o m p so n  
recalled. “That was a long 
time ago and the most 
serious threat until last year 
when Jim  Reese from 
Odessa got after him,” the
longtime friend mused. 

“^ t < George was a battler. 
You should have seen him on 
the old Loraine basketball 
team,” Thompaon chuckled 
The banker walked over to

some bixikshelves and tcxik 
down an old silver loving 
cup.

“We kept that after win
ning the d istric t cham 
pionship in 1916, ’ 17 and ’ 18 — 
three in a row. And we 
played everybody between 
Fort Worth and El Paso, 
including such towns as 
Abilene and Big Spring. The 
only team around that could 
beat us was Post,” thompaon 
added.

The names of the team 
were on the cup. Thompson 
said. “H. Malwn is Gecirge. 
He went by Herman in those 
days although he doesn’t like 
to remember i t ” The list 
included “H. Mahoa C. 
Coffee, 0  Mums, F. Coffee, 
D. Winstead D. Thompsoa 
capt., E. Elliott E. Simers, 
andM. Mahon.”

Thompson recalled That 
was George’s brother 
Marion. He was two years 
older”

The classm ates left 
around, or ra ther “ left 
alive" as Thomps(xi put it

include Mrs. Ivan Black 
Rhodes of Loraine and Mrs. 
Beatrice Wilson Bruce, also 
of Loraine.

Thompson added “And of 
course — Mrs. Mahon. Ellen 
Stevenson was a Loraine 
girl. She and George 
married in Fort Worth. And 
she was some campaigner. 
She campaigned eveiy time 
he ran and visited aU over 
Ms (fistrict with him in 
between elections. There is 
no way to count the banquets 
they attended.”

Mahon said in a recent 
interview that “I love the 
House, but a Congress 
m em btf’s job has become 
one of alm ost inhuman 
demands. It’s push, push, 
push all the time”

Mahon recently wrote in a 
letter, I am concerned for 
our country. So many 
standards are changing. It 
takes real strength to sur
vive. I don’t know. There is 
g rea te r concern in the 
country than ever before 
about the dangers of in
flation. But there is no in
dication that Congreas or the 
adm insitration a re  con
cerned about it.”

Mahon, who attended the 
University of Texas law 
school and also the 
University of Minnesota, has 
s family that lives long. His 
father lived to be 95 s ^  his 
hair stayed dark and refused 
to turn gray. George’s is the 
same.

When people aexuse Mm of 
^ in g  it, he Just chuckles. 
Tnose who knew him early 
say, “George wouldn’t dye 
Ms hair. He’s real — all m  
way.”

Thom pm  commented on 
Ms stamina. And then said, 
“I don’t guess George ever 
(fid anything bad in hM whole 
life, ex(xpt go with us one 
time and steal watermelons. 
And his mother found out 
about that and he never got 
to do that again.”

Mahon is always tMxight

From the beginning to the 
end of this career, he wore a 
dark suit, a wMte shirt and a 
slender tie. Styles might 
change, but not George 
Mahon’s.

. He didn’t change much 
either. He adapted to the

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — 
Charicie Hedge Garrett, 75, 
a veteran actress and widow 
of screenwriter Oliver H.P. 
Garrett, died Wednesday of 
cancer. She had re(xntly 
won a part in the movie “Go 
West, Young Woman,” now 
being filmed near here.

AND THE 66s AND THE 76t

Park keeps party-going 
to minimum these days

Students graduate from W TS U
Spring i 

Addi

Assigned

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
K o re a n  b u s in e s s m a n  
Tong|sun Park, whose lavish 
parties for m em bers of 
Congress were part of an 
9850,000 influence buying 
campaign, keeps his party
going to a minimum theM 
days.

When not testifying about 
giving envelopes stuffed with 
cash to dozens of 
congressmen. Park  has 
spent Ms evenings at the 
movies, in favorite 
restaurants, and at two or 
three small dinner parties.

P ark  is accom panied 
everywhere by two U.S. 
m a r ^ l s  and a personal 
aide. His residence has been 
changed three times since he 
returned to Washington a 
month ago with a promise of 
inununity from proee(nition 
in return for Ms testimony 
before the House Ethics 
Committee.

Park denies he was an 
agent for the South Korean 
government and says the 
gift-giving was to promote 
his business affairs.

His constant companion 
during the years when Park 
earned a refMtation as one of 
W ashington’s m ost im
pressive hosts was Tandy 
Dickinson, and she is still his 
steady date.

“We’re not doing anything 
exciting. This is a serious 
time for Mm. Besides it’s a 
little tiring to be followed 
around by all those people 
everywhere w e ' go," says

Mrs. Dickinson. “ He is 
feeling fantastic and he’s in 
g(Kx] spirits. He knows he 
was not a government agent 
so he doiesn’t care wfiat 
people say.”

The couple has been 
spotted standing in line to 
see the movie ‘”rhe Turning 
Point,” a t a Chinese 
restaurant, and at Peter’s 
Place, a restaurant o\v>>^ 
by P a rk ’s friend Peter 
Malatesta.

Park ended up celebrating 
Ms birthday in a private 
home donated for the oc
casion by roaltor Gertnide 
D’Amacourt, who saflT she 
has known Pkrk for 20 years. 
She went to another party 
that night.

Guests were not told the 
location of the party until the 
last moment, after first 
meeting at Mrs Di(d(inson’s 
Watergate apartm ent

WTSU — Approximately 
935 West Texas State 
University students will 
receive degrees during 
sp rin g  com m encem ent 
exercise May 13 at the 
Amarillo Civic Center 
Coliseum.

The ceremony will start at 
4;30p..m

To be honored are more 
than 695 May paduates and 
the 340 December graduates 
who have filed for degrees 
and have completed all 
requirements.

(Graduates from

are:
ina F. Correa, 4210 

Dixon, no standard degree.
Gloria S. Guevara, 1319 

Mesquite, Bachelor of 
Science degree.

CyntMa L. Pearch, 1515 
Vines Ave., Bachelor of 
Science degree.

Big

Christina F. Renteria, 706 
D(xiglas, Bachelor of Science 
degree.

Robert K. Shapland, 2701 
Cactus Dr., Bachelor 
Business adm inistration 
degree.
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NS 212 
HYBRID CORN

—  Neighbor Proven —
You Don’t Have To  Guess What This 

Hybrid Will Do . . .
It’s Been A Top Performer 

Year After Year
HEAD SMUT RESISTANT • QUICK DRY-DOWN 
MEDIUM EARLY M ATURIN6 • ADAPTS TO NARROW 
ROW SPACING & HIGH PLANT POPULATION

Number 1 with 181 bushel yield in B(x>kout & Son strip test...Hartley 
Number 2 with 173 bushel yield in Ronal Engelbrecht strip test...Stratford 
Number 1 with 162 bushel yield in Harold Morton strip test...Dumas 
Number 1 with 173 bushel yield in Donald Meyer strip test...Hereford 
Number 1 with 160 bushel yield in Leon Qriffin strip test...Olton 
Number 1 with 196 bushel yield in Dan Heard strip test...Dimmltt 
Number 3 with 154 bushel yield in Dan Quigley strip test...Olton 
Number 2 with 186 bushel yield in Paul Schacht strip test...Lockney 
Number 3 with 142 bushel yield In Snider Farms strip test...Farwell

JOHNNY BELT-LOCKNEY
NS 212— “I thought th* com was a r«al good variaty— whan I 
first plantad H H cama up raal good and It graw off raal wait. 
During harvaattng It stood up battar than toma of lha ofhar 
variatlaa around ar>d tha com didn't taam to got at bad. It 
ahallad ofl tha cob raal aaty and yialdad raal good For 196 
acraa approx 64(X> lbs dry wsighi par acra This yoar I con- 
tldtr that a good ylald "

PAUL SCHATT-LOCKNEY
NS 212— "I think It was vary good for tha ysar and ws had 285 
acraa and It was all In 212 sxcspl for aoms comparison variatlaa 
•oma Qrowara varlollat and olhars tha 212 outdid avaryINng 
including aoma of tha Qrowtrt axparimontala It drya down 
good It taama to got drisr aoonar. it hat amall coba which 
contribula to good ylalda. II hat upright laaf which toomt to 
ba tha charactartatlc of high ylalda.''

TH E  SEED COM PANY T H A T  C A TER S T O  TH E  GROWERS

A S S O C I A T I O N
SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER NOW—
Or Contact P.O. Boi 1056 • (806) 747-4125 • Lubbock, Tegat 7940S
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A t our next Merrill Lynch Forum, w ell explain a 
relatively little-know n investm ent technique called 
Option Writing.

It could help you make money on your common 
stock s-cash  payment for agreeing to sell the stocks in 
the future.

A t the forum you’ll learn:
• How Option W riting can produce a continuous 

cash flow w hile helping you cut stock market 
losses.

• W hether Option W riting is the right strategy for 
you. The risks involved. How to get started.

You’ll also get a free prospectus on The Options G ear
ing Corporation.

The forum is free. But space is limited. So make 
your reservations today. Just call Ellen G ossett at 
(915) 682-1022. Or mail the coupon. But come.

Tim e and place:
Thursday, A ia il 13th, 7:30 p.m .
A t Texas E lectric, Reddy Room, 409 Runnels 

Street, Big Spring.
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Floyd Pattersoi 
1967, offered i 
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Mafl to: M cttil Lynch,
207 N. Colocado Street, Midland,Texas 79701

□ No, I cannot attend, but please send me information on this subject, 
including an Options Clearing Corporation prospectus.

Please reserve— t— sesKs) for your Option Writing forum.

Name-

Address^

C ity- _SUte. _Zip_

Telephoncu
Merrill Lynch cuitomers. please give name and office address of Account Executive:

MwiBllinilinirrinr------
•OikwWk f*f* IN h M  L | «b  H w w  fikaw a  Saab tai. Mwkkar. SwkriUM Im M OT PntwtiMi CMkwkUM iSirC)
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_  (C— r « i r n i » » t «  — )Pemapa because it makes 
our own mistakes seem

e'cayune by comparison, it’s 
icome a national pastime 

to focus attention on some of 
the colossal blunders 
committed in high places.

The Vietnamese war was 
an e rro r of epidemic 
proportions and, for some 
reason, Lyndon B. Johnson 
bears much of the onus, 
although he inherited the 
proUem. Ho Chi Minh, as a 
matter of fact, approached 
Harry Trum an, seeking 
identity in the Fellowship 
Man. Good old Harry, his 
suspicions aroused a 
distrustful gaggle of military 
aides, showed the Vietnam 
patriot the door. It was much 
easier and considered quite 
civilized in those days to be 
friendly to the French 
colonial office.

Crassus, a Roman who 
cast a long shadow, pulled a 
rock in ancient Rome when 
he took on a cluster of hit- 
and-run fighters called the 
Parthians, thinking he could 
handle them. He couldn’t.

America has invariably 
blundered in backing the 
wrong despot in a foreign 
entanglement.

"Our thinking seems to be 
that if we support thugs, 
they’ll keep the Communists 
out,’’ one political analyst 
said.

It wasn’t so long ago that 
we were wondering how the 
Army could ‘mislay’ a few 
million tons of dynamite. (It 
turned out the explosives 
were in the wrong 
warehouse). The military 
also sent 300 fellows named 
Anderson to Fort Hood on 
one occasion. (A computer 
had gone beserk).

When Jimmy Carter winds 
up with eggs on his face, as 
he has been prone to do, the 
story is prone to be blown out 
of proportion by chroniclers 
wtw never hestitate to im
prove upon a good story.

Watching the omnipotent 
commit a gaffe somehow 
nukes life a little more 
tolerable for the rest of us.

A A A
Those who recall the Great 

Depression associate it with 
a time when no one had any 
money, yet everyone had a 
lot of fun. Today, there’s an 
abundance of money, yet no 
one seems to be having any 
fun. Would somebody care to 
explain it^

A A A
W arren Burger, chief 

justice of the U,S. ^p rem e  
Court, liilpi|jA|jlliijlliiii» of 
many of the j^ople have 
been licensWl to practice 
law. He says half the at
torneys lack the capacity to 
try cases in court.

“ Our colleagues in 
medicine at least use 
cadavers for their practice 
efforts,’’ Burger says. “We 
cut our trial teeth on real live 
clients”

Not too long ago, this 
classified ad appeared in one 
of our metropolitan papers: 

“ I believe all judges, 
lawyers, witnesses should be 
given numbers and wear 
masks, with no names to be 
used during trials.’’

It's a plan that just might 
work.

A A A
Have you heard about the 

new shampoo containing 
beer tha t just hit the 
nurket? Instead of curlers, 
you use pretzels.

A A A
I never knew I was 8 feet 3 

inchM tall until once I used a 
measuring device employed 
by Christmas tree ven^rs. 

A A A
Now approaching 50 years 

of age, Pete Rademacher 
says his heavyweight 
championship fight with 
Floyd Patterson in August, 
1957, offered moments of 
excitement rarely matched

in sports.
It was Rademacher’s first 

fight as a professional and he 
put the ctampion down in the 
second round with a right 
hand to the head. Two 
ringside fans had heart 
attacks and one died in his 
seat.

Gamblers saw the Seattle 
fight so one-sided that they 
took it off the board. Odds, 
says Pete, were 10-1 that he 
wouldn’t even show up.

R a d e m a c h e r  c a u g h t  
Patterson with a punch to the 
cheekbone as the diampion’s 
hands were on the way down 
and Patterson hit the deck.

Patterson rose to his feet 
a t the count of four, 
proceeded to knock down 
Rademacher seven times 
and finally stopped his 29- 
year-old foe in the sixth. 
Oddly enough, Rademacher 
had trained for six rounds — 
he knew he couldn’t go 15 
against Patterson.

The fight itself was not 
profitable because Patterson 
had been guaranteed 
$250,(X)0 and the live gate 
amount to only $243,000. The 
promoters got off the hook, 
however, by peddling the 
fight films — there was no 
live TV.

Ostera were to be later 
overlain with the 
celebrations of two major 
feasts (rf intense religious 
significance. One was the 
Jewish Passover, the other a 
Christian festival com
m e m o ra tin g  th e  
c r u c i f ic a t io n  an d  
resurrection of Jesus Christ.

The cakes were baked with 
crosses on them. Instead of 
being symbolic of a new 
dawn, an egg cam e to 
represent the resurrectioa 
And the «dd English name for 
Ostera — Eostra — changed 
to Eastre, and gradually, to 
Easter.

A A A
Some men tell me they can 

always tell when they’re 
h av i^  salad for dinner. 
They don’t smell anythii^ 
burning when they walk in 
the front door.

Some ^ l^ ^ c h o n d r ia c s  { 
have been known to take { 
overseas shots before seeing 
a foreign-made movie.

A A A
When the gay community 

was being particularly  
venemous of ^ t a  Bryant, 
one of them broke out this 
bumper sticker "A nita 
Bryant Does Her Own Hair.’’

By television stations

Racing film is 
‘scratched’
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Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

• Let Mim tiw »H* tarry  mam atl 1st 
van. aa4 am maaty  In yaar anciwd

By nit AuoclatM  P rtu
A film urging Texans to 

vote in favor of pari-mutuel 
horse race betting at the 
upcoming prinaary dection 
has been “scratched” at the 
starting gate by Dallas-Fort 
Worth area television 
stations.

Robert Heller, media 
consultant for the Texas 
Horseracing Association, 
said Saturday that four 
Dallas-Fcrt Worth stations 
refused to sell time for the 
film.

The 30-minute film 
features an appearance by 
former Dallas Cowboys 
football star Walt Garrison.

Heller said a time buyer 
was told by the stations that 
ibecause of a federal fairness 
idoctrine, the stations would 
have to give the forces op
posing pari-mutuel betting 

-"TeT^vUioA "evangdrst , a c ^  to free ^ d  equal tim^ 
Gamer Ted Armstroi« has tofive their side of the issue.

(A P W IR EP H O TO I
F R IG H T E N E D  — 
Atheist Madtyn O’Hair, 
guiding light behind the 
S u p re m e  C o u r t’s 
d e c is io n  b a n n in g  
obligatory prayer in 
public scfaoob, says she 
is frightened of the 
present high court

Big SancJy 
gets school

PASADENA, Calif. (AP)

Cong. Bob Krueger, Ex-publisher
currently offering for the , ,
U.S. Senate, Uught English d O O t h  V i c t i l T I  
y t  before turning to politics.

He likes to quote from 
Shakespeare, whose pearls 
of wisdom, Krueger sa^s, 
can be applicable in just 
about any kind of situation 
today.

In discussing the world

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Stephen E. Kelly, 58, former 
publisher of the Saturday 
Evening Post and president 
of the Magazine Publishers 
Association, died Thursday 
of cancer.

once quoted this 
from the Bard’s “Hamlet,” 
to Paul McAvoy, then a 
member of President Ford’s 
Council of Economic 
Affairs:

energy situation, K rueger'Obsenitv attacked 
nnrp quoted this (Passage '

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The U.S. Catholic Con
ference has urged the 
Supreme Court to uphold the 
federal law against use of 
indecent, profane or obscene 
language on the air.

In a friend-of-court brief 
filed in a dispute between the 
Federal Communications 
Commission and a Pacifica 
Foundation radio station in 
New York, the church 
argued that the prohibition is 
needed to protect the r i^ t s  
of a third party — the puluic.

“ If 'Us not now, then 
’tis to come, if 'Us not to 
come, then ’tis now, if 
'Us not now, yet It will 
be. The readiness is all.” 
McAvoy thought so much 

of the quotation, he had it 
framed and hung it on the 
wall of his Washington of
fice.

A A A
An acquaintance says his 

five-year-old son has 
discovered new math at the 
age of five. He approached 
his mother the other day to 
say:

"When I’m 99, you’ll be 
dead,.,.,, AAAr*3 *̂

I n ^ f f  (s'riTcif'raing fiiel 
bills, I don’t think I’ve ever 
seen people as happy to 
embrace spring as they were 
this year.

It was the same way in 
ancient England, where 
strict rituals were observed 
when winter gave way to the 
fairest of all seasons. ’Two 
men would pick up one of the 
village wives a i^  toss her 
into the air. Each woman 
was so treated in turn.

All present knew that if the 
ritual were not performed, 
the wheat in the field would 
be stunted.

That afternoon and 
evening, there would be 
special cakes, drinking and 
dancing around a huge 
campfire. Each person had 
to wear one new garment, 
even if only a piece of cloth 
about the neck.

The honored guest was the 
First day of spring. In the old 
English language, she was 
known as Eastre, though her 
real name was Ostera, the 
Teutonic goddess of spring 
and dawn.

To the people of that era, 
winter meant dreariness and 
often death. For them, 
spring and the warm sun was 
their concept of resurrec
tion. The legends and the 
customs of the goddess

announced th a t the 
Worldwide Church of God, 
founded more than 40 years 
ago by his father, will 
separate its functions from 
Ambassador Cdlege, its 
educational wing.

Armstrong said Friday the 
college, which has about 800 
undergraduate students, will 
be moved to a campus in Big 
Sandy, Texas.

“T h^e has been a lot of 
confusion over where the 
college began and the church 
left off and there was a 
feeling in some quarters that 
the church was hiding behind 
the college,” said Arm
strong, son of the church’s 
founder, H erbert W.
Armstrong.

T he 8 0 ,000-m em ber 
church, which has an annual 
income of more than $50 
million, is the major 
financial support of
Ambassador College.

Armstrong said that by 
September "a ll church 
functions will be in Pasadena 
and all college functions in 
Texas.”

The Dallas-Fort Worth 
area is the only one of 18 
television markets in the 
state to turn down requests 
for time to show the film, he 
said.

U.S. Sen. John Tower, R- 
Texas, said Friday his 
position in the Republican 
gubernatorial primary race 
is one of "com plete 
neutrality.”

In a statement issued 
Friday, Tower said “My 
position has been and will 
continue to be one of com
plete neutrality. I have not 
taken sides in the race, 
either in public or private, 
and I will not take sides, 
either in public or private. 1 
consider both men to be 
friends of mine.”

The statem ent from 
Texas’ senior senator came 
after Ray Hutchison, former 
GOP state chairman, urged 
him to clarify his position.

Bill Clements, who op
poses Hutchison, told a 
meeting of the Texas 
Associated Press Broad
casters in Galveston about a

week ago that Tower had 
authorized him say Clements 
would be worth 200,000 votes 
to Tower in the general 
election if Clements won the 
nomination.

Tower said he would 
support the gubernatorial 
nominee in November, no 
matter who it is, and would 
have no further comment 
“ either in public or in 
private.”

Attorney General John Hill 
said in Odessa that his main 
opponent in the Democratic 
^bernatorial race, Go\. 
Dolph Briscoe, has reversed 
Texas’ historic role of 
standing up for its oil and gas 
resources.

“ The Carter energy 
program announced 12 
months ago was a flagrant 
attempt to expand price and 
allocation control over our 
Texas oil and gas industry, 
and that slap 1̂  yet to 
properly answered by our 
governor,” Hill said.

Speaking at Fort Worth, 
Briscoe said Friday that 
pornography was a blight on 
society and it would be an 
important part of his anti
crime package for the 1979 
Legislature.

OPPORTUNITY
t o  o w n  y o u r  o w n  B i m 's  F a s t  

F o o d  R e s t a u r a n t  ( n e w  c o n c e p t  

in  f a s t  f o o d ) . . . P o s s i b l e  t o  

s e c u r e  1 0 0 ^  f i n a n c i n g  f o r  l a n d ,  

b u i l d i n g ,  e q u i p m e n t ,  a n d  

$ 1 5 ,0 0 0  c a s h  o p e r a t i n g  c a p i t a l .  

C a n d i d a t e  m u s t  h a v e  a  

m i n i m u m  $ 5 ,0 0 0  c a s h  c a p i t a l .  

S e l e c t e d  p a r t y  t h a t  m e e t s  o u r  

q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  w i l l  b e  t r a i n e d  

a n d  p l a c e d  in  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  e a r n  

$ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0  p e r  y e a r  a n d  m o r e ,  

m u c h  m o r e .  F o r  i n t e r v i e w  c a l l  

B i m s ,  I n c . ,  ( 2 1 4 )  5 2 1 -7 6 4 0 . A s k  

f o r  M r .  G o r d o n .  C a l l  M o n d a y .

Vote For 
Paul H. Allen

County Commissioner 
Pet. 2 

Democrat
Paul H. Allan Is 

Concornod 
Consarvativa

A cltlzon who will approclata you 
Influonco.

Bo sura to voto May 6th.
Paid for Paul H. Allan 
So. Routo, Coahoma, 74S11.

Introducing the
‘tfil "K* llJSW »A»1

‘I think I know whaP 
Danny Reagan meant in his 
column on p. IB today!”

•What?”

"I’ll tell you as soon as I 
l^get back from France.”

Four Pontiac dealers in West Texas have formed an association 
called the West Texas Pontiac Big 4. What this name symbolizes 
and, more importantly, what it means to you is:

West Texas . . . The West Texas Pontiac Big 4 dealers are all West Texans with your 
wants and needs in mind. They understand that the West Texas tradition of 
spaciousness is important to you and offer a combination of space and luxury in every 
Pontiac they sell.

Pontiac . . .  The West Texas Pontiac Big 4 will make super deals on new Pontiacs 
designed to fit your lifestyle. The quick-handling, fuel-saving, luxurious new Pontiacs 
symbolize success. And, West Texas is a new success story.

Big . . .  The West Texas Pontiac Big 4 have large inventories, allowing you bigger and 
better deals and selection on brand new Pontiacs.

4 Dealers . . .  Four area Pontiac dealers care enough about your particular new car 
requirements to form an association whose goal is to interpret Pontiac’s story in your 
language. The four dealers are; Don Crawford Pontiac in Big Spring, Permian Pontiac 
in Midland, Jones Pontiac in Odessa, and Don Perryman Motors in Monahans.

Stop by the Big 4 dealer nearest you today and price the new Pontiacs. You’ll be glad 
you did.

Don Crawford Pontiac-Datsun, Inc.
Where Good Service is Standard Equipment 

502 East FM 700 
267-1641
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Campaign messages baffle
Amusing, but confusing
By SCOTTCARPENTER

H artt-Htnlii •w m h

AUSTIN -  A sU ff 
member d  Mark White 
wanted to charge a rent car 
to the campaign at Dallas- 
Fort Worth Airport last 
week. Asked for iden
tification, he flahsed a 
“ Mark White Attorney 
General" campaign sticker.

The clerk called a 
s(4>ervisor and said, "There 
are some people from the 
attorney general’s office 
here wanting to rent a car."

The clerk was confused by 
the campaign message, and 
probably he’s not the only 
one.

Candidates usually insert 
the word “for" between their 
name and the office they are 
seeking. White’s early

*78
» .St

Scotti

Great Business 
Opportunity

The Best Service — 
The Best Building — 
Service Station with 
good volume —

Call for details
REEDER

REALTORS
2«7-«2M

campaign literature used 
this clarification but it was 
dropped from the revised 
logo.

White is a form er 
secretary of State runnig for 
attorney g enera l* in  the 
Democratic primary.

In his old job. White was 
charged with upholding the 
state election code. A part of 
the code prohibits any 
candidate for an office from 
implying that he currently 
holds the office when he 
doesn't.

White’s campaign plan
ners say simply the logo 
doesn’t violate the law.

Secretary of State Steve 
Oaks won’t say whether the 
logo is in violation. He says 
that’s a fact question Uut 
would have to be decided by 
a jury.

But apparently  the 
question won’t get that far. 
Campaign leaders for 
White’s principal primary 
opponents. Price Daniel Jr.,

say they noticed the logo but 
were waiting for someone
else to bring it up. T h ^  don’t 

formal (com-

Blg Spring Educational Secretaries Association wishes 
to thank the following firms for their donations of door 
prixesforour w orksh^Saturday, April 8, IS78.

SEARS ROEBUCK CO.
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY 

FINAL TOUCH
ELOISE PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS 

FAYE'S FLOWERS 
HIGHLAND COIFFURES 

GIBBS A WEEKS MEN'S STORE 
LA CONTESA BEAUTY SALON 

THE CASUAL SHOPPE 
CARTER'S FURNITURE 

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
MARY JO DRESS SHOP 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS A LOAN 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
SECURITY STATE BANK 

BIO SPRING EDUCAfliTN EMPLOYEES
CREDIT UNION 

BIG SPRING CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
BIG SPRING HERALD

plan to file a 
plaint.

Violation of the section is a 
misdemeanor with a possible 
one-year jail tm n  and — or a 
$2,000 fine.

State treasurer candidate 
Charlie Sanderson was 
working the crowd at a chili 
cookoff in Houston the other 
day when he came upon a 
small man in ta tte red  
overalls, purple sequined 
jacket and hole-marked hat.

“You look like a good 
voter," Sanderson said as he 
hancM the man a campaign 
card. But the candidate took 
a quick step back as he 
noticed something move 
under the hat.

“ Oh, th a t’s ju st my 
friend," the fellow said as he 
lifted the hat and withdrew a 
black and white spotted 
mouse from his bidding 
head. “She’s been with me 
quite a while.”

Sanderson moved on, 
telling a reporter, “You find 
really great peq;tle at these 
chili cookoffs. I just wouldn’t 
want to be here ̂ te r  dark.’’

Tyrrell Hill, daughter-in- 
law of gubeimtorial can
didate J ^ n  Hill, is an en
thusiastic campaigner.

In Brownsville the other 
day with her Hill caravan, 
she rushed up to two men, 
handed one a card, in
troduced herself and asked 
the man to vote for her 
father-in-law. As she at
tempted to shake hands, she 
realized the man was han
dcuffed to a deputy sheriff.

R a ilro ad  C om m ission 
candidate John Poemer is 
one of those lucky people 
who can sleep on airlines 
from takeoff to landing. 
Returning to Austin from 
Houston recently after a full 
day of campaigning he 
boarded the plane and sunk 
gratefully into his seat.

Just as he was beginning to 
relax, a small, elderly lay 
sat domra in the seat in front 
of Mm and dropped the back 
of her seat all the way back 
on xop of Poerner’s knees. 
The six-foot Poemer sat 
erect for the entire flight 
home, where he painfully 
hobbled off the plane.

<B>

P a iitn a ite k .

CERTIFIED COTTON SEED
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station Regional 

Irrigated Cotton Variety Tests show Paymaster 303* is # 1

Th e  recently completed 5-year (1 9 7 2 -1 9 7 6 ) sum
mary of cotton variety p ^ o rm a n c e  at Lubbock 
show s that Paymaster 3 0 3  yielded more pounds of 
lint per acre than any of the 2 5  competitive cotton 
varieties tested

In a single year test (1 9 7 6 ) at Lubbock, Lamesa 
and Halfway, Paymaster 3 0 3  yielded more lint lbs. 
per acre than any of the 3 0  competitive cotton 
varieties tested

A  2-year study at Lubbock of the effect of com - 
mor>ly used herbicides on various cotton varieties 
proved Paymaster 3 0 3  to be the most tolerant to 
herbicides of any cotton variety on the market.

Th e  rapid acceptance of this variety placed it on approximately 

Vt million H igh Plains cotton acres just tw o years after its release 

Paym aster 3 0 3  * is not just a variety for wilt ground but for a wide 

range of conditions including old c o m  or sorghum  ground arid 
late planting.

If you are not planting this variety in 1 9 7 8  —  it just might be costirig

yo um o riey.

SEE YOUR LO C A L GINNER OR 
P AYM ASTER  DEALER

S O U T H W E S T  G EN ER A L O FFIC E
P O  8 0 x 1 6 3 0  • PWnvIew. Texas 79 0 7 2  • Ptwna 806 /65 2-3312

Tha Nmltation ol warranty and remedy atlached to eecti beg of seed is a part of the 
terms arid conditions ot the sale therwii

*U.S protected variety Unauthorized propegetian prohibited by law • to be sold by 
variety name only as a dess of certified seed. N ia unlawful to offer or expose for 
sale non-certWed seed of this variety.

Texas water: A  federal dilemma

(A P W IR C eH O TO !
INJURED — Actress 
Jane Fonda is wearing a 
light cast and confined 
to her home after 
fracturing her foot 
during the filming of her 
latest movie, “Power,” 
the actress’ agent said.

Cuban due
in U. S.

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  It 
took 10 years of waiting and 
four months of cutting 
through red tape, but 
Rolando Castellanos Jr., will 
soon be free to c«ne here 
from Cuba, his family says.

“We are starting to feel 
that we’ll see him next 
w e e k e n d ,”  R o lan d o  
Castellanos Sr., said of his 
son who had to stay behind 
when Castellanos, his wife 
and -four other children left 
Cuba in 1968,

Rolando was eligible for 
the Cuban draft at’ the time 
and was not allowed out of 
the country. Although he 
flunked the physical, the 
Havana govmiment reused 
to let Rolando go.

During a trade mission to 
Cuba last year, Rep. Richard 
Nolan D-Minn., asked Cuban 
President Fidiel Castro to 
allow Rolando to join his 
family, now living in Sauk 
Rapids, Minn.

Castro told Nolan that 
Castellanos could leave. But 
despite periodic inquiries, 
months went by with no 
word.

..EDITOR’S NOTE — 
However weU-lateBtloned. 
the federal government has 
imposed, and Is proposing, 
water regnUtions that could 
cost Texans millions of 
dollars. The nohle goal is 
safe, high quality drinking 
w ater. But there  are  
problems, as In most 
bureaucratic schemes. A 
special report fifth in a 
series on Texas water.

DALLAS (AP) — With fire 
in his eye, Charlie Downing 
invaded a federal water 
hearing the other day and 
told ’em what he and Eagle 
Pass think of the 
bureaucracy. i

Charlie used a “hell” or 
two, one “ dinky,” and 
“inconclusive” and a ringing 
“ludicrous.”

He came in the name of the 
iEagle Pass Water Works 
System, but he apparently 
spoke the language of water 
officials frirni all sections of 
the state.

It was not a pleasant 
moment for the handful of 
people from the Environ
mental Protection Agency. 
But oth«^ in the packed 
conference room applauded.

“What we need, Charlie, is 
more people like you getting 
^  there and telling it like it 
is,” said one who agreed 
with Charlie’s comments.

Downing traveled  to 
Dallas from Ms dty  on the 
Texas-Mexico border to 
protest governmental in
sensitivity and the costs of 
such federal indulgence.

His was a $900 complaint, 
but others at the hearing 
voiced multi-million dollar

W a te r
EPA’s turbidity requirement 
for two days, its f irs t 
violation in 20 years.

“We report«l ourselves,” 
Downing said ruefully of the 
discoloratioa 

“In enforcing the EPA 
regulations, the S tate 
D epartm ent of Health 
required us to notify all 
custmners by mail, wMch we 
did as fast as we could.

“NexL we received a letter 
fnnn EPA requiring us to 
place advertisments in the 
local newspaper, a weekly, 
and on the local radio 
station.”

This, said Charlie, was an 
“exercise in futility, as it 
was wasted on the people.” 

He said the 5,000 
notifications produced but 10 
inquiries, most demanding 
to know: “What the hell are 
you talking about?"

After the hearing, he told a 
reporter, “ I t ’s the im
personality of the whole 
tMng ... ’The truth is, what 
you’re really fighting is the 
federal bureaucracy.”

Whatever, hundreds d  
Texas water systems fail to 
meet EIPA standards under 
the Safe Drinking Water Act 
of 1974. The act directed the 
EPA to adopt national 
drinking water regulations 
applicable to all public water 
supplies.

More than 500 Texas water 
system s were found to 
contain excessive chemical 
pollutants, predominantly 
fluoride. They have until 1961 
to demineralize or seek

alternate sources.
Just how dangerous 

fluoride might or m i^ t  not 
be is debatable, but the cosL 
of upgrading the offensive 
systems is fixed roughly at 
^m illio n .

Virtually all the suspect 
water supplies are snudl 
systems, many of them in 
tiny towns without access to 
federal funds.

“If people can’t afford iL 
you can’t put a whole town in 
jail,” said David Cochran, 
chi^ of the Texas Depart
ment of Health’s Bureau of 
Environmoital Health.

The health department is 
the EPA enforcem ent 
agency in Texas.

“Usually, when a d ty  
doesn’t do sometMng about 
the problem, it’s because it 
doesn’t have the money,” 
Cochran said. “We haven’t 
found answer to that.

“Towns are different than 
industries, wMch can be 
fined. But if you take the 
towns into court and fine 
’em, you’ve kind of com
pounded the problem. We’re 
not really to that point y e t” 

But as Charlie Downing 
pointed out, the EPA ’s 
custom er n o tif ic a tio n  
requirem ent can be a 
frustrating, time-consuming 
and relatively expensive 
chore.

I’m concerned about
• Energy

concerns.
The controversy involves 

the Safe Drinking Water Act 
and proposed new 
i^ulations affecting the 
lives of virtually all Texans, 
at least indirectly.

But first Charlie’s story:
Due to a m echanical 

failure compounded by 
human error, the Eagle Pass 
water system exce^ed the

Although the water was 
bacteriologically pure, he 
said, “We were req u ir^  to 
expend some $900 of the rate
payers’ moneys to inform 
t h ^  that a portion of the 
water was slightly 
discolored.”

The federal government 
may consider $900 in
significant but by gMly. the 
Eagle Pass Water System 
does not.

“ft was a blow to our tight 
budget” Charlie grumbled.

• Agriculture

• Senior 
Citizens

Charles

• Inflation
• Government 

Regulations
• Free 

Enterprise

STENHOLM
Democrat • 17th District * U.S.Congress
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Lawn m owers...
c a r e

Lawn tracto rs...

90722

*19 O F F  Craftsm an 
3.5-RP ro ta ry  m o w e r

Was >124
Catcher extra 1 0 5 0 0

3.5-reserve power Eager-1 engine with 
single constant speed. No-adjust carbu
retor. Pressuriz^ lubrication system. 
Blade cuts 20 in. wide in 5 heights.

•40 OFF rear bagger 
mower with catcher

Was $274

*2 3 4 0 0

90481

4.0-reserve power Eag
er-1 engine with dual 
torque selections. Snap- 
in catcher. 21-in. blade.

25514

♦too O F F  10-HP
tra cto r w ith  m o w e r

Was ^ 9  
3 forward speeds 7 5 9 0 0

Mower deck adjusts to 5 heights with a 
single lever. Electric-start with alterna
tor. 3 speeds forward, 1 reverse. Handles 
optional snow blade, thrower, lots more!

M50OFF16-HP 
tractor y / i ih  mower

Was *1449

1 2 9 9 0 0

26S19

Our most powerful lawn 
tractor! 'Twin-cylinder 
engine. 5 speeds. Elec
tric-start. 42-in. mower.

• Shipping extra e Sears has a credit plan to suit most every need 
e Prices are catalog prices e Now on sale in our **T”  and “ B** catalog supplements

SaU tfaction  G uaranteed or Vour M oney Back

Phone
267-5522

403 Runnols 
9:00 to 5:301

SBAlta. 1U»BUCK AND CX>.

1

$ 2 , 0 0 2

WINNEi
JULIA

CASIRO
FORT WORTH

Quarter S 
Pork L

USDA ChoicR
Boneless

Steal

Save 1'

Wes

24-0

Superbrond A

Swis
Cboci
Kraft Plom or

Velve
Kraft Onion S

Dip

Super brood

Twin
Patio

DInm
Toter Boy

Shoe
KoW Kountr

Crei
Altar

Bpoc
Aitor

Opm
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JUUA
CASTRO
FORTWOKIH

*2002JIO
CORRINE QUEEN 

ARLINGTON

S1001.00 WWNBI
PATRICIA FRANKS 

ATHENS

_ ^  
$ 1 0 0 1 . 0 0  WINNER

B EH Y TUCKER 
A R U N G TO N

S1001.00mMNER
M AR IN A VENEGAS 

PECOS
NORAAAN JENNINGS 

FORT WORTH

* 1 0 0 1 .0 0
WNNHI

MARGIE OLIVER 
M INERAt WELLS

* 2 0 0 .0 0
WINNER

W ORD NA 1. RAY 
FORT WORTH

Prices Good Sun. April 9 

thru Wed., April 12, 1978

Rlflit Retervod to Limit Quantitloi No Sales to Deaiort

* 2 0 0 .0 0
lA f iA m irn
w W W ll* n
ROB DEAN 

PECOS

* 1 0 0 .0 0
vm m

WILLARD AM ERSON 
FORT H O O D

1 .0 0  
i in a iE ic D  
l I R r a j i

PtINCE C. RAY 
FONT WORTH

* 1 0 0 .0 0
WINNER

DORIS BURNS 
ARLINGTON

USDA Choice Beef Extra Lean

C h o p s
Q u a r t e r  S l i c e d  

P o r k  L o in

N o  C e n t e r s  
R e m o v e d

U S D A  C h o i c e  B e e f

BoROless Round

Steak

Beef Tips
W/D Brand Cotto er Beef

Salami
Streak-O-Lean

Sliced Salt Bacen 

Backbene
eat B Serve

-  es- es» fPkid Perch Fillets
B i l l  Taste O'Sea Easy te Serve Fried Batter Dip

Ik. I Ced Fillets

$ 1 6 9
u .  I

$149
u .  I

Extra Meaty

S a v e  
40* Lb.

Taste O'Sea Heat B Serve

W / D  W h o l e  H o g  

M e d .  o r  H o t

S a u s a g e
2-Lb.
»2‘

Save 
30< Lb.

U S D A  C h o i c e  B e e f

No Waste-Cube

Steak

S o v e  1 9 ‘

Wesson

K G D L

'All Brands'

King ft 100's ft Regular

C ig a r e t t e s

24^.

Limit One 
Per Family 

With *10.00 er More 
Additional Purchase 

Excluding Beer, Wine 
and Cigarettes

Ctn.

S o ftft
Pretty
Bath * ' Falger's

naked

Tissue Coffee
4-Roll
Pkg.

1-Ul.
Can

Dairy Foods D e e p  S o u t h

Superbrand
Cottage Cheese

2 - U i .

Cup

Grape Jelly 3 2 - O z . Pr

D e e p  S o u t h

$ 1 0 9
Suparbrond All Flovor MM 0 ^ 1  A A

Swiss style Yogurt 4  •■>■*1®"
.-S’! 09
. S 1 8 9

Dip ■ 75®

Peanut Butter
S m o o t h e r  2 8 - O x .

C r u n c h y

Chocs Riffle
KroH Plom or Joloptno

Velveeta
Kraft Onion Sour Crwom

P a m p e r s  E x t r a  A b s o r b e n t

Diapers
2 4 - C t ,

if lenna Sausage 3  5 °> ^

Frozen Foods
Ice
Cream

Keuntry Fresh 
All Flavors

Half
O a l. 88*

L i la c  L i q u i d

Detergent
O  , s $ 1 0 9

Suparbrond Fudge Sort or

Twin Pops
Dhtners
Totwr Soy

Shoestpiog Potatoes
KoU Kounfry

Cream Com
Attor

Broccoli Spoors
Orange Joico

i i > « k  70^ 
2
Zs *1®“ 
5 i* 1 “
2^09*
6 o. *2»*

A s t o r

Tea Bags
C r a c k i n '  G o o d

U.SJII0. 1 Russet

Potatoes
lO-Lh.
Bag

California Sunkist

Naval Qpangas 4  ib. 9 9 ®  

Carrots ’.^ 3 9 ^
Sweet Ripe

Cantaloupas " 7 9 * '
Red Ripe California ^  —  C A

StrawbarrlBS o  “ n ® ®

Apples

9

A
P

9



_______Big Spring (T » x o « )  H f o l d ,  Son., A p ril 9, 1978 AAoro's wife From Social Security

'irsys:'-'S Should wealthy benefit?
«v ifA  Affwl /*kil/4rAn / \ f  ki/1.

ELECT

DING DONG BELL — Diana Best and Charlotte Shelton of Big Spring are practicing 
for the English Handbell Festival which was held a t the First United Methodist 

F r i& \Church Friday and Saturday with groups attending from all over West Texas.

Throw out old records
Get organized for 1979

Sy ttw Auoclaltd P rao

For many Americans, 
filing income tax returns 
means shuffling through 
shoeboxes, rummaging in 
drawers and poking about 
closets for financial records. 
If you’re one of those people, 
you can save time next year 
by getting organized this 
year. Throw things out!

Keeping too many 
documents and — keeping 
them for too long — can be 
just as dangerous as keeping 
too few for too short a period.

Take income tax records, 
for example. Do you have 
drawers cram m ed with 
copies of the past 2S years' 
returns? Weed out the old 
ones.

With a few exceptions, the 
Internal Revenue Service 
has up to three years in 
which to audit federal tax 
returns. You can, therefore, 
generally discard receipts 
and other tax deduction 
records after the threeyear 
period. Some papers you 
don't even have to keep that 
long; once you have com- 
p a i^  the stubs from your 
weekly or monthly salary 
payments against your year- 
end W-2 form, throw them 
out — assuming there is no 
discrepancy, of course.

m sn w p cfrc€ n TO «yiiu r ^ross
"inconne, the IRS has six 

years to audit your return. 
There are no time limits if 
you file a fraudlent return or 
fail to file any return at all.)

To help you get organized, 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, has a brief 
pamphlet called “Keeping 
Household Records; What to 
Discard.” A newly updated 
version is available, a t no

charge, from the Consumer card data , insurance 
Information Center, DepLs^policies, copies of wills.
638F, Pueblo, Colo., 81009.

Start by dividing your 
papers into two categories; 
r e p la c e a b le  an d
i r r e p la c e a b le .  K eep
irreplaceable records — 
including things that would 
be difficult or costly to 
duplicate — in a safe deposit 
box at a bank. (The boxes 
come in sizes starting at 
about 2 by 5 by 24 inches; 
annual rentals start at about 
$5.) Sort other financial 
papers into three piles — 
active, dead storage and 
throw out. Here is a specific 
list of what to put where;

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX -  
birth, death and marriage 
certificates; citizenship, 
adoption and veteran ’s 
papers; divorce decrees, 
wills, deeds, automobile 
titles, household inventory, 
bonds and stock certificates, 
contracts.

HOUSEHOLD ACTIVE 
FILE — tax receipts, uigwid 
bills, paid bill receipts, 
current bank statements and 
cancelled checks, income 
tax working papers, em
ployment records, health 
benefit information, credit

family health records, ap
pliance m anuals and 
warranties and receipts for 
those items on which the 
warranties are still in force, 
education information, a list 
of what is in the safe deposit 
box, loan records, receipts 
for expensive items which 
have not been paid for.

wife and children of kid
napped farmer Premier Aldo 
Moro were rq;K>rted today to 
be fighting the goverment's 
firm stand against making 
any deal with his terrorist 
R ^  Brigades abductors.

Moro’s wife, Eleonora, and 
Christian Democrat Party 
leader Benigno Zaccagnini 
had a “h a i^  and vident 
discussion’’ last Wednesday 
over the family’s plan to 
make an open appeal to the 
kidnappers for Moro’s 
release, according to Rome’s 
Socalist-leaning newspaper 
La Repubblica.

The paper said Zaccagnini 
fmally succeeded in talking 
Mrs. Moro into giving up her 
plan.

Instead, Mrs. Moro 
published an open letter in 
the Italian press saying that 
despite the silence on her 
husband’s fate, she believes 
“it may still be possible, 
after so much pain, to em
brace him again.”

The terrorists kidnapped 
Moro 23 days ago in an 
ambush on a Rome street 
and killed his five police 
bodyguards.

Premier Giulio Andreotti’s 
C h r is t ia n  D e m o c ra t  
government has vowed not to 
make any deal with the Red 
B rigades.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The secretary at health, 
education and welfare today 
questioned whether wealthy 
retirees should receive 
Social Security benefits tax 
free.

“Today, Social Security 
benefits are wholly exempt 
from taxes,” said Secretary 
Joseph A. Califano Jr. “It 
seems a t least open to 
discussion w hether a 
wealthy lawyer, doctor or 
business executive with a 
$50,000 pension should 
receive Social Security 
benefits free from any 
obligation to pay taxes.”

He raised the issue in a 
speech discussing problems 
the nation will face when the 
post-World War II “baby 
boom” reappears “early in 
the 21st century as a ‘senior 
boom.’”

Califano also questioned 
the move toward early  
retirement for the nation’s 
workers. He described early 
retirement as an expensive 
concept “born of the rich 
choices that affluence 
without inflation seemed to 
offer in past years.

“There are reasons to 
wonder aloud whether the 
trend toward even earlier 
retirement is a trend in the

right direction ,” said 
Califano, citiiw a 1974 poll 
that found four million 
persons 65 and over wanted 
to work, but were not.

If the nation rethinks its 
retirement policy, he said, 
“one place to start is with the 
existing incentive for early 
re tirem ent,”  such as 
reduced Social Security 
benefits for retirement at 
age 62.

He also raised doubts 
about whether private 
pension plans can meet their 
unfunded liabilities in the 
future, and asked whether 
the governm ent should 
continue to provide tax 
breaks to private pension 
plans or if it should apply 
these tax benefits “ to more 
generous and widespread

Social Security coverage.”
He said HEW will pay out 

more than $94 billion this 
year to persons 65 and over 
in various benefits. This 
gnxq) also will get $14 billion 
in various government 
pensions and $4 billion in 
federal housing subsidies, 
food stamps, social and 
employment services.

“Thte adds up to $112 
billion — 5 percent of the 
gross national product, and 
24 percent of the federal 
budget,” he said. If older 
citizens’ share of programs 
for national defense and 
foreign aid are added, “the 
fraction is well over 30 
percent,” he said.

“ This is a whopping 
increase,” he said.

Terry
Hanson

C ounty Commissioner 
Precinct 4

Pd. pol. adv. by Terry Hanson 
1605 Vines

SHIRT SHOP
The*■Ne Hassle’ 

Store
WE WANT 

TO BE YOUR 
BOOT*JEAN 

PLACE
TM-tkim 

Trewleps-Leflerlws 
latMMItii Mall 

Irtf A t u t i i i

Smile Awhile COOK APPLIANCE CO

Nsy,eoeooMM|i^K!
iv i roiMOA 
TMATS WS66(N6 
«NTM MDOA

R R A C A  (MantsMn

*Siote(«aT«eNa '
c u n  UTTLS

S-s
-TMMMMKMMMSIS

Frigidaire 
Heavy Duty 
Automatic 
Washer
To help (Miver dependable 
performance it has a heavy 
duty motor and many other 
components used in 
Frigidaire Commercial 
Washers keep shape 
and stretch in knits longer 
with an exclusive-action 
Knits cycle.

RegSTfJS

♦ 3 4 4 % ,
Osier Extra

4 0 0  E. 3rd

APPLIANCE Co.
• BIG SPRING 

267 2732

'i

Mooai Calltaottta roain 263-4412
For Pro# Kstlmoto

lasulaUen Co. HowsrU County't Doofor For 
Aoro Lift i^oom Insulation

Christ Fellowship Center
F.M . 700 t  l l t k  Pkic*

Teaching Seminar
April 9th thru 11 th

Guest Speaker-
Sundoy Evening at 7:00 P.M. 

Monday & Tuesday at 7:30 P.M.
Come and ba rafraskad in God's Word

________________________ N u r s e r y  P r o v i d e d __________

k  J

Cal Langford

I t ’s  h e r e !  A  b i s ,  b l o o m i n s  B i r t h d a y  S a l e !  F a s h i o n  e x c i t e m e n t  

V a l u e s !  T h e  b e s t ,  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  f o r  e v e r y o n e !
W e l c o m e  S p r i n s  . . .  e v e r y t h i n s ’s  

c o m i n s  u p  s a v i n s s !

¥
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SHORTY PAJAMAS —  FIRM.
REG. 12.00

PLAIO SHORT SLIIVISPORTSHIRTS
REG. 12.00 8.99

LYKIS INTBtNATIONAL SLACKS
REG. 35.00 22.90

LONG PAJAMAS —  PtRM. PRESS

MEN'S • It iu* I - 'i ito a  J iu  A-iUiUJ »44»v.
LADIES

FAMOUS RRAND DENIM GROUP
VAL. TO 24.00 Vs o f f

PRESS
7.99

REG. 14.00 9.90

SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
REG. 11.00 8 . 0 0

Tits —VAL. TO 730 4.99

SOCKS —  BULKY AND DRESS
REG. 1.50AND 1.75 3/2.99

FAMOUS BRAND SPORTSHIRTS
REG. 16.00 10.90

GOLF SHIRTS
COA4PARE AT 14.00 9.90

PRINT SKIRTS AND SUNDRESSES
VAL. T O 28.00 17.99

SPRING DRESSES
REG. 25.00.................... 19.99

SHORT SLEEVE TOPS
VAL. TO 11.00 6.99

JUNIORS
PRINT SKIRTS

REG. 16.00 9.90

SHAWL AND SKIRT 
SETS

REG. 44.00

33

PRINT CHALLIS 
Shawl and Skirt 
sets in 80 ^polyester 
and 20 woal —  
Flaats and feels like 
a feather.

LONG SLIEVE SHIRTS
REG. 14.00 4.90

POLYESm  SLACKS
VAL. TO 22.00...................  1 1.99

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
VAL. TO 22.00 5.99

MEN'S
SUITSALE
GROUP I

100 Ik Polyester 
Navy-Tan-Brown 
Solid Colors 
Reg. 125.00

9 9

GROUP II
Entire regular stock 
solids pinstripes plaids 
100 H Polyester Wools 
Wool Blends.
Values to 185.00

2 0 %Ooff

ASSORTS) 
STICK PINS 

AND 
CHAINS

REG. 3.00 19 9

BOYS
FAMOUS BRAND SHORT SLEEVE KNIT 
SHIRTS

REG. 9 .0 0 ..................................4.99

ACCESSORIES
HANDBAGS —  BONE AND WHITE

REG. 16.50............................... 10.99
CAPRI WHITS JEWELRY

REG. 3.00 ................................. 1.99
REG. 4 .00 ................................... 2 .M
REG. 5.00 .................................. 3.99

LINGERIE
WINDY ROSE —  LONG GOWN —
REG. 15.00......................................11.99
SHORT GOWN —  REG. 13.00............9.99
KOMAR — DUSTERS — REG. 15.00 1G99
SHIRTS — REG. 14.00......................10.99

CHILDREN'S
JEANS-OVERAILS —  REG. 13.00....... 9.90
PANTS-50-50 BLENDS — REG. 12.00..B.90 
SHORTALL —  REG. 11.00...................7.90

HOUSEHOLD
OAK FINISH PICTURE FRAMES

VAL. TO 25.00....................... SO^off
SILVER TRIVETS — REG. 10.00 S.99
TRAYS —  BAKING DISHES —  WINE 
RACKS

VAL. TO 40.00 19.99
SALAD BOWL SETS....................... 12.99
2 QT. RO. CASSIROU WITH COVER —
REG. 8.00............................................. 5.B9
2 %  QT. RIC. CASSEROLE —
REG. 8.00...........................................5.99
10‘’ P IIP L A Ti—  REG. 8.00............5.99
1 QT. OVAL —  CASSEROLE WITH 
COVER—  REG. 8.00........................5.99

LINENS
T O W IU  — BATH IRREGULAR . . .  .2.99 

HAND IRREGULAR . . .  .1.99 
WASH ibreGULAR . . .  994 

BEDSPREADS
t w in  — REG. 404W .1....... 19.99
FUU — REG. 504)0.............. 24.99
q u e e n -R E G .  404)0 ......... 29.99
DUAL KING —  REG. 70.00 . 34.99
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Lee falters, Green leads Masters

There are a few matters today that aren’t lengthy 
enough for wave after wave of snaking prose, and they 
don’t fit into any one category I can think of, but most of 
them are sufficiently important to stick in a foreword of 
sorts.

Quickly..;If you’re ever awake late enough to see the 
signing off of KMID-TV (ch. 2) in Midland, in addition to 
some great scenery shots, there is one bit o( footage that 
has an excellent view of Big Spring’s Frankie Rubio 
hurling smoke from the mound.

—If you were drawn over here today by one of those 
dumb pictures that has a guy holding a gun to somebody’s 
head, forcing him to read my column, or some other 
likewise silly stuff, sorry. Haven’t found out who’s doing 
that. They mysteriously appear in the paper when 
everyone elseislookingtheotherway.

—On this very page is a feature well worth your 
reading. News vet Walt “Red River’’ Finley (Okla. ’07) 
has (tf fered an interesting piece on Ben Hogan.

—Also in the “well-worth-your-doing” department; The 
Complete 1978 major league schedule for the American 
and National leagues can be found on p. 4B today. All you 
people who would probably call asking the “who plays 
whsre and when’’ questions, clip it out. Save it.

—This is Lisa Thixton month in the Sports Departm«it. 
Lisa, whose sister Lucy runs like the wind for the Forsan 
girls track team, is fighting leukemia like a champ. Her 
courage wins her the “Favorite Sport” award. Read about 
your sister on p. 3B today, Lisa.

INDISCRIMINATELY SPEAKING
—A speaker for the Spring Sports Banquet at the high 

school has been p rocu r^ , according to Athletic Director 
Don Robbins.

He is Col. John Dukie Childs from Canyon. A vice 
president of the First National Bank there, he is much 
sought after on the after-dinner speaker circuit. His 
message is reportedly a good one, and he's supposed to be 
a funny gqy too

The tonquet will be held May 9 a t the high school 
cafeteria, at 7; 30 p. m.

—LCC’s 27-game winning streak ended Friday with a 3-0 
loss to Texas Wesleyan CoUege. Dick Battle of Big Spring 
was the losing pitcher in that game, giving up one earned 
run in 6 2-3rd innings. Battle, now 3-3, had two walks and 
seven strikeouts.

LCC also lost the nightcap, 6-5. “Lifeless bats” were 
given the blame for the defeats.

—Darleen Lynch sent another clipping of a local coqple 
who had great luck on Lake Corpus Christi. Mr. and 
Mrs.Earl Hughes pulled in the lunker this time ..a 40-lb. 
yellow cat at Kelly’s Camp on the lake.

Darleen also reminded local anglers that the 2nd Animal 
Corpus Hshing contest begins Wednesday and continues 
until noon, Sunday, May 28. Prizes include 500 big ones for 
the largest catfish over 100 pounds, $200 for the largest 
yellow cat, $100 for the biggest blue cat and $75 for the 
largest accumulated poundage.

For more info, contact Darleen at Lake Corpus Christi 
Area Chamber of Commerce, 310 E. San Patricio, Mathis, 
Tex. 78368. Tell her Reagan sent ’cha.

—Oops! Almost forgot these sports banquets. The 
Grady banquet is also set for May 9, at 8 p.m. in the old 
gymnasium at Grady School, and Stanton will honor its 
athletes April 24 at 7 p.m. a t the Martin County Com
munity Center.

Texas A&M head defensive coordinator Melvin 
Robinson will be on hand for the Stanton banquet, and 
Midland Cbllege Aphletic Director Delnor Poss will 
deliver the message in Grady.

REMARKABILITIES
“All you people who are so free with others’ money;

, Hpw would you filre $o hava48BO,000 invested in EUiikt 
Maddox and hava turn start working it off on the disabled 
lis t? ’—DICK YOUNG.

“I no longer sleep, I roost.” — LEE CORSO, Indiana 
University football coach on all the chicken he’s eaten on 
the banquet circuit.

There was a silver lining. If any recruits were looking 
in on television, they surely know we need help.” — GUY 
LEWIS, University of Houston basketball coach after his 
team lost to Notre Dame, 100-77.

“I came to Arkansas intending to spend a lifetime, I still 
hope that is possible. But I don’t know how you can ever be 
certain of anything in this business. You just have to 
evaluate it after each year. I would never do anything 
without considering my family.” — LOU HOLTZ, 
Arkansas coach.

“The odds against winning every game any year are 
overwhelming. If our fans expect tta t they are going to be 
disillusioned. One of the main reasons for our success last 
year was that we had no injuries on our defensive team 
until the final game of the season. And we hand no injuries 

,*o our three main threats on offense. That is luck.” — 
FRED AKERS, Texas coach.

R eds c lo b b e r A s tro s
CINCINNA'n (AP) — Fred Norman held Houston to 

three hits until the ninth inning and Cesar Geronimo 
tripled home the winning run in the second to give the 
unbeaten Cincinnati Reds a 2-1 victory over the Houston 
Astros Saturday.

Norman, at 35 the senior member of Cincinnati’s pit
ching staff, allowed two straight hits to open the game, 
then permitted only a fifth-inning single to Roger Metzger 
until Jose Ouz singled with one out in the ninth.

He retired 14 of 15 during one stretch in boosting his 
lifetime record at Riverfront Stadium to 41-17. Doug Bair 
came on to get the last two outs, giving the Reds their 
third consecutive victory over the Astros, who won 13 of 18 
from Cincinnati last year.

George Foster tied the game in the second inning with a 
solo homer, his second in two days. With two out, Dave 
Concepcion beat out an infield hit and scored on 
Geronimo’s triple.

Pokes on T V  most times
DALLAS (AP) — The World Champion Dallas Cowboys 

will be on national television eight times this fall — more 
than any team in the National Football League.

The NFL schedule released Saturday has the Cowboys 
opening at home on Labor Day, a Monday night. The Sept.
4 joust is with Baltimore, the defending American Con
ference Eastern Division cha mpions.

Also, there are two Ihursday games. Dallas plays 
Minnesota on Thursday night Oct. 26 and has a 
Thanksgiving Day meeting with the Washington 
Redskins.

Here’s the complete schedule on local time; Mon., 
September 4 Baltimore (10-4) 8 p.m. Sun., September 10 
New York Giants (5-9) 1 p.m Sun., September 17 Los 
Angeles (10-4) 1 p.m. Sun., Septembw 24 St. Louis (7-7) 3 
p.m. Mon., October 2 WasMngton (9-5) 9 p.m. Sun., 
October 8 New York Giants (5-9) 1 p.m. Sun., October IS 
St. Louis (7-7) 1

p.m. Sun., October 22 Philadelphia (5-9) 1 p.m. Thurs., 
October26Minnesota (9-5) 7:30 p.m. Sun., Nov.,5Miami 
(10-4) 4 p.m. Sun., November 12 Green Bay (4-10) (Mil
waukee) I p.m. Sun., Nov., 19 New Orleans (3-11) 1 p.m. 
Thurs., Nov., 23 Washington (9-6) 2;30 p.m. Sun., 
December 3 New England (9-5) 3 p.m. Sun., December 10 
Philadelphia (5-9) 1 p.m. Sun., December 17 New York 
Jets (3-11)1 p.m.

Dumas results Monday
The Herald Sports Department regrets that the results 

of the Demon Relays from Dumas were unavailable at 
press time.

The Big Sbring track team was entered in the meet, and 
was favoM  to Local results should be featured In the

' Monday sports section.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — A triple- 
bogey 7 sent stunned Lee Trevino 
staggering back into the pack and 
Hubert Green stormed into sole 
control of the lead Saturday halfway 
through the third round of the 42nd 
Masters golf tournament.

Green, the current U.S. Open title- 
holder and a two-time winner already 
this season, established a 2-shot lead 
with a spectacular, 5-under-par 31 on

the front nine of the famed Augusta 
National Golf Club course.

Playing in near-perfect golfing 
weather—hot, humid and with just the 
breath of a breeze stirring the tops of 
the towering pines—the quick
swinging Green bagged birdies on the 
first, second, fourth, seventh and 
eighth boles on the hilly old layout that 
has served as the site of some of golfs 
greatest exploits.
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OH DARN — Lee Trevino, who 
started out Saturday’s round of 
the Master Golf Tournament as a 
co-leader, triple bogies number 
five and seems a bit unhappy 
about it.

(AP W IRSPHOTO)

ARNIE HAS ROUGH TIME — 
Arnold Palmer reacts after 
missing a putt on number 6 
during Saturday play a t the 
Masters Ck)If Tournament.

That gave the lean and lanky Green 
a 45-hole total of 172, 8 shots under 
par.

Trevino, who opened the day in a tie 
for the lead in the tournament he once 
vowed he’d never play again, shared 
the top spot with Green and lowkey 
veteran Rod Funseth until he was 
ambushed on the par 4 fifth hole.

He flew his second shot over the 
green into trees and bushes and had to 
roll it out. He had no option but to go 
into a bunker. And he failed to get it 
out of the sand on his next swing. He 
blew it out to about Z'/i feet in 5—then 
missed the putt.

He rallied slig' ’ with a birdie on 
the eighth an the turn in 37.
Trevino, who ntv , this elusive 
title to complete a career sweep of the 
game’s Big Four tournaments, had a 
45-hole total of 176,4 back of Green.

Funseth, a non-committal 45-year- 
old who has won only twice in 18 years 
of tour activity and admits he’s 
considered leaving the tournament 
trail, birdied the two par-5 holes on the 
front, the second and eighth, and was 
only a single stroke back of Green at 
173.

Just as he was last year, Funseth 
was tied for the 36-hole lead but 
couldn’t match Green’s pounding 
charge.

It was another 2 shots back to Wally 
Armstrong and Gene Littler, tied at 
175. Littler ended a string of eight 
consecutive pars with a birdie on the 
uphill ninth hole and turned in 35. 
Armstrong was out in 33.

At 176 and tied with Trevino were 
dangerous Hale Irwin and chipper Joe 
Inman. Irwin was out in 36, Inman in 
34.

Defending champion Tom Watson, 
the 1977 Player of the Year and 
Green’s playing partner before a 
huge, m illi^  mob of fans, had a 
wildly-erratic front nine that include 
three birdies, three bogeys and three 
pars. He was out in 36 and fell 5 shots 
off the pace at 177.

South African Gary Player, a two- 
time winner of this annual spring 
classic, and Tom Weiskopf, a four
time runnerup, were at 179. Player 
was out in 35, Weiskopf in 36 PGA 
king Lanny Wadkins was 37-181.

(T
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Billy blames wind for Ranger loss
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — New 

York Yankees Manager Billy Martin 
figures his team’s potent offensive 
punch ended up fluttering Saturday in 
the stiff, 20-mile-an-hour spring wind 
that whips in from the Arlington 
Stadium outfield.

“We should have had four home 
runs,” Martin said after the world 
champions dropped a 2-1 season 
opener to the Texas Rangers.

“I managed here, I know this wind. 
If Jeff Burroughs was here, he’d tell 
you about it. He hated this wind,” 
added M artin, who m anaged

But it was really 
Zisk’s home run!

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) -  
Slugging Richie Zisk drilled a leadoff 
home run off reliever Rich Gossage in 
the bottom of the ninth inning 
Saturday and the Texas Rangers 
tripped the world champion New York 
Yankees 2-1 in the American League 
opener for both clubs.

Zisk, who came to Texas as a free 
agent after hittii^ 30 home runs for 
the Chcago White Sox last year, 
crashed an 0-2 pitch just over the left 
field wall. 'The drive just cleared the 
fence because of a 20-mile-an-hour 
wind blowing in toward home plate.

Left-hander Jon Matlack, obtained 
in an off-season trade from the New 
York Mets, scattered eight hits to 
earn the victory.

’The Rangers jumped on Yankee 
starter Ron Guidry for a first-inning 
run on a leadoff single by Mike 
Hargrove and one-out singles by Al 
Oliver and Zisk.

The Yanks nicked Matlack for the 
tying run in the fifth on Lou Pinella’s 
triple and Chris Chambliss’ infield hit.

Burroughs here in 1974 and 1975.
The wind rendered Burroughs’ 

towering shots into harmless flies and 
left him frustrated and unhappy. He 
was later traded to Atlanta

Martin said Saturday that the wind 
robbed Willie Randolph, Cliff John
son, Lou Pinella and (jraig Nettles of 
home runs that would have ruined 
John Matlack’s Amercan League 
debut.

Nettles’ seventh-inning liner, for 
instance,.bounced near the 370-foot 
mark on the right field wall, just 
under the home run line. He was held 
to a single.

“ I’ve never seen it blow this hard 
here,” said Nettles. “There’s nothing 
you can do about it. You can't stop the 
wind from blowing. They (Rangers) 
used the elements better than we 
did.”

The Yankees lost when Texas’ free 
agent acquisition Richie Zisk planted 
a Rich Gossage slider in the left-field

T e x a s  R e la y s  —
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Muscular 

Curtis Dickey of Texas A&M streaked 
to victory in the special 100-meter 
dash at the Texas Relays Saturday in 
10.22 seconds.

Dickey, the NCAA indoor champion 
in 60 meters, ran away from eight 
other sprinters, including Olympian 
Johnny “Lam” Jones of Texas and 
Ainsley Armstrong of the Gulf Coast 
Track Club.

ReVey Scott of Louisiana State 
University won the college 100 meters 
in the same time of 10.22, which is .15 
seconds over the Texas Relays record 
set by Ed Preston of Arkansas State in 
1976.

Bill Collins of the Philadelphia 
Pioneers was second to Dickey in 
10.28, while defending champion

seats in the bottom of the ninth inning.
Why didn't the wind bother Zisk's 

homer?
“He hit a line shot,” said Martin. 

“He didn't hit a high ball like Johnson 
andPinelia.”

Matlack, traded to the Rangers in 
an off-season, fourteam, ll-p|ayer 
deal, was belted regularly by the 
Yankees but surrendered only 7 hits 
and one run.

“ I didn’t think he (Matlack) pitched 
one of his better games,” said Martin. 
“I expect he’ll get a lot sharper than 
he was today.” m

It was Matlack’s first brush with the 
friendly wind, but he said it also hurt 
his teammates in the field.

“Several pop-ups fell in for hits, so it 
all evened out”

“They hit some shots good,” added 
Matlack, “but I think any time you 
hold the Yankees to three runs, you 
ought to beat them”

( Photo by Carlo Wollior)

OVERTHROW — Big Spring first baseman Johnny 
Mize goes high for a misthrown ball during early action 
in Saturday's game againstOdessa High in Steer Park. 
The locals b r^ e  a 10-game losing streak by running 
past the visitors 6-4.

Steers end streak 
with O dessa victory

Junior pitcher Larry Smith threw 125 pitches, the 
visiting Oaessa Broncos scored three runs on a muffed 
grounder and the locals committed seven errors Saturday 
afternoon in Steer Park.

That may not be the typical “blow ’em out of the park” 
game, but it was good enough for the Steers to win their 
first contest, in the past 11 starts, a 6-4 humdinger that left 
Coach Tommy Collins very satisfied.

"I can’t say just what it was that helped us break the 
streak,” he commented, “but I ’m really pleased with the 
way the kids came back. We’ve been inthesamesituaticxi 
a bunch of times, but this time they just played with a kit 
of intensity and played like winners.”

Collins attributed a lot of the success to winning pitcher 
Smith, now 2-1 on the season. “When you put the big ‘K’ on 
your opponent,” Collins said, referring to Smith’s 10 
strike-outs, “you really put the pressure on their offense.” 

Collins was ready to pull Smith after 80 pitches, but the 
feisty junior remained strong throughout the game. “He 
(Smith) had a good performance. He’s not a 100 per cent 
sharp yet, but he’s getting there. We’ve been looking for 
those strike-outs,” Collins added.

Catcher Tony Mann produced a homer and single for 
two RBI's in three times at bat, and David Manley, Larry 
Smith. Johnny Mize, Ricky Myers and Tony Jacobo also 
garnered one-baggers for the locals.

Collins also praised the efforts of Tony Mann and Kevin 
McLaughlin. Mann, a senior catcher, had numerous 
blocks and timely plays at the plate all afternoon. Collins 
was especially pleased with McLaughlin’̂  perfect relay to 
Mann on a letl-fiekldwbl« that produced an out. . . r  . ,

The big liming for the Steers was the fifth, when, after 
falling behind 4-2 on the three-run error play, Myers 
sin g l^  to lead off, Gomez got on due to an error, Jacobo 
lined a “perfect” but to load the bases, Manley RBIed a 
single, Rubio was hit by a pitch tosend in anothw run, and 
Larry Smith grounded to send in Jacobo.

The Steers, now 8-12 on the season and 1-5 in District 5- 
4A play, showed a “good overall attitude,” according to 
Collins They round out first half league play Tuesday 
against San Angelo on the road.

Robert Woods of Grambling trailed 
Scott in 10.24.

AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) —  These are results of 
Saturday's Texas Relays competition 

Ufiiversity-Callefe
Triple jump —  1, Ajayi Agbet>aku. Missouri, 52 

10* 4 2. Jerome Hutchins, Texas El Paso, 52 T'-i. 3. 
Gregory Caldwell, Compton CoUege, $2 a. 
Steve Hanna, Texas El Paso, 51 «'/'> S, Wendell 
Woods. Loutstana Tech, S0-$''2 a, Vince Parrette, 
Kansas State, as 9

Javelin —  1, Tom Heieren, Baylor, 2a7a'-3. 2. 
Prank Perback, Kansas State, 233 5. 3, Robert 
Moulder, Baylor, 22' a, Allen Lowes. Texas 
Arlington, 227 6 5. Roe Bramlage. Kansas State. 
227 3* 7. *. Clark Mormon, Arkansas, 222 f .

Discus —  1. Svein Walvik, Texas El Paso, 207 ll 
2, Kenth Gardenkrans. Brigham Young, 201 • 3. 
Mark Baughman, Houston. 1 M I a, Franklin 
Gross. Adams State, iSa 7. 5, Mark Chew, Houston. 
1M 6 a. Dennis Dial, New Mexico State. 117 3.

3.200 meter relay —  1, Ouachita Baptist, Robert 
Beith, Jerry House. Mark Moseley. Gerald 
Masterson, 7 2t#0 2, Jackson State. 7 30 II  3, 
Texas Tech, 7 30 73. a. Northeastern Louisiana, 
7 3a 27 5, Texas Southern, 7 3a 77 a. Oklahoma 
State, no time

• lO S P R IN O («) Adams cf 4 1 1 0
RUy*r ab r h rbi BallewlB 4 0 1 0
Manley rf 3 0 1 1 Aivaraboc 3 1 1 1
Rub>02B 2 1 0 1 Green c 1 0 0 0
Smith p 3 0 1 0 Cantrell p 4 0 0 0
Torres 0 1 0 0 Register 3B 3 0 0 0
Mize IB 3 0 1 I Rhodeoss 3 0 1 0
Mann c 3 1 2 2 Gutlrreirf 3 0 0 0
Vernon If 2 0 0 0 Dulrspihe2B 3 1 1 0
Evans M 1 0 0 0 TOTALS 31 4 4 1
Myers 3B 3 1 1 0
Gomel dh 2 1 0 0 Odessa 001 030 0 4 4 4
AAcLaughlin ss 0 0 0 0 Big Spring 010 140 X 4 7 7
Jacobocf 3 1 1 0
TOTALS IS 4 7 s ip h r er bb te

OOESSA(4) Larry Smith, w 7 4 4 0 1 10
Player ab r h rbi Brain Cantrell. 1 7 7 4 4 1 f
Marquez if 3 1 1 0 HP — Cantrell

Girls get2nd in meet
BROWNFIELD — The Big Spring girls’ varsity track 

squad finished in second place behind host Brownfield 
Saturday in the Brownfield Invitational Relays. The locals 
garnered 110 points, only three shy of champion Brown
field (113).

Look for complete local results in Monday’s sports 
section.

1949 Hogan scoop notaccident, but ‘miracle’
By WALT FINLEY

One of my “really big” stories is being retold in (^ne 
Greston’s book, “Hogan; The Man Who Played for 
Glory.” (Prentice-Hall, Inc., Englewood, Cliffs, N.J. 
$8.95).

The book appropriately opens with the account of golfer 
Ben Hogan’s near fatal accident near Van Horn on Feb. 2, 
1949.

Hogan and his wife Valerie were driving homeward to 
Fort Worth where they had built a new house.

IN IHE FOGGY early morning hours, a Greyhound bus 
crashed into the driver’s side of the Hogans’ car.

Hogan was smashed up badly. When Ben saw the crash 
was unavoidable, he threw himself on top of Valerie to 
protect her. This action not only kept her from getting 
seriously injured but might have saved his own life.

He was severely injured, however. Broken pelvis, 
broken collar bone, broken rib, left leg contusions and 
bladder injury.

He was brought to El Paso’s Hotel Dieu.

IT WAS AROUND PRESS time for The Herald-Post and 
details were sketchy. Greston reports: “Despite the tight
ness of the time, the afternoon’s El Paso Herald-Post had 
a fairly accurate, but not complete Story, which ran under 
the lead page one headline: ‘Ben Hogan, Golf Star, 
Injured In Auto Crash.' ”

It’s nice to have a story you “worked on” mentioned in a 
book.

Sports fans throughout the world clamored for news of 
Hogan's condition. A now defunct wire service “ flashed” 
his death.

The near tragedy was one of my first “scoops.” With 
permission of City Editor H.A. Michael, I stayed at the 
hap ita l for 36 hours. No overtime, of course, to me. My 
wife delivered “home cookin' ” and fresh clothing.

I stationed myself close to Ben's room an the third floor. 
I phoned “Mike” any bits of information I was able to 
obtain from Valerie and medical personnel. More and 
more reporters congregated outside Hogan's room. After 
12 hours, hospital offkials banned reporters from the 
third floor.

bl(X}d clots from his left leg passed up to his lung and gave 
him a pulmonary emboUsm. One more could be fatal.

Dr Alton Oschner of New Orleans was flown to El Paso 
and performed an operation that consisted of tying off 
stomach veins to prevent the clots from going to the lung.

f
BEN HOGAN

His life Is one of great comebacks

IT WAS DURING this ban that The Herald-Post 
photographer Louie Hendricks pulled off a miracle. Louie 
had p la c ^  his camera near Ben’s room. A nurse opened 
the door and in a time-delayed exposure captured Valerie 
hovering near her pain-strickened husband.

The photo was printed in nearly every newspaper in 
America affiliated with United Press.

Hogan spent February and March in Hotel Dieu. A team 
of physici^s headed by the late Dr. L.C. Feener mended 
his injuries.

The worst part of his stay in El Paso occurred when

H(K1AN LEFT EL PASO on April Fool’s Day and in 
December was playing golf again.

The story of him winning the 1951 U.S. Open only two 
years after his near fatal accident is one that en
compasses a remarkable comeback. Many believed he 
would never play golf again, let alone ever win a major 
championship.

The Van Horn accident came after Hogan had won (wo 
Opens He was to win two more—the 1951 Open and the 
1953 Open It ties him with Bobby Jones for the most Open 
victories — four.

Hogan almost made it five in 1955 at the Olympic 
Country Club in San Francisco. He was the leader in the 
clubhouse with 287 and nearly everyone figured he had 
won. However Jack Fleck, an unknown, rushed out of 
nowhwere, got birdies on the closing holes, tied Hogan and 
won the playoff the next day. Fleck’s famefaded fast.

THE YEAR 1953 was really Hogan’s swansong to big 
tournament winnings. It was some year, too. He not only 
won the U.S. Open but the Masters and British Open.

The British Open climaxed Hogan’s career. It com
pleted his “Triple Slam” for 1953 and it gave Hogan his 
greatest pleasure, he told writers.

He got a ticker taper parade down Broadway in New 
York City after the British win. He may have been the last 
of the U.S. golfers to be so honor^. El Paso’s Lee 
Trevino, rumored to make Dallas his “hometown” next 
month, won two British Opens and never was accorded 
such an honor.

Some will say the little man from Fort Worth, who was 
dubbed The Hawk and Bantam Ben, was the greatest of 
U .S. golfers. He may or may not be, but he was king of golf 
in his time, just like Bobby Jones presided over one 
stretch of ^ I f  and just like Arnold Palmer and Jack 
Nicklaus had their reigns.
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Billy’s happier now, so’s buddy George I
ADf rxi/^*IV\lkT tAW%\ ^1      k̂.1  _i i t i - a *Ua  utUU I  *

(A P  W IR EPH O TO )

SO ( IX)SE YET SO FAR — Lee Trevino bends to the ground and bites his lip as he 
misses a putt on number 6 hole a t the Masters Golf Tournament in Augusta, Ga. 
Friday.

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) 
— The telephone rang In the 
New York Yankee dressing 
room and someone told Billy 
M artin it was George 
Steinbrenner.

“Oh me, I’ve been fired 
and the season hasn’t even 
started,’’ Martin joked in 
mock seriousness.

Martin later cradled the 
telephone and smiled “Nope, 
he gave me raise.”

Laughter.
M anager M artin and 

Principal Owner Stein
brenner have had their 
communication problems in 
the past. But a world 
championship and a silent, 
productive spring training 
have put their volatile 
emotions on the backburner- 
-temporarily a t least.

On the eve of the Yanks’ 
season opener against the 
Texas Rangers in Arlington 
Stadium Saturday, Martin 
reflected on his relationship 
with Steinbrenner.

“He's been just super this 
year,” said Martin. “Last 
year I would hear a lot of 
things second hand. Now he 
talks...that’s good. Not that 
he’s not going to get excited.

“ I'm not exactly a lilly 
when it comes to losing. But 
iike I’ve told you guys down 
here before, a man has to 
learn to control his temper.”

More laughter.
Martin was back home-he 

lives in Arlington-and loving 
it. Particularly since he was 
fired by Ranger Owner Brad

No o n e’s  laughing anym ore bu t A be
DALLAS (AP) -  The 

United States of America 
quit laughing at Southwest 
Conference basketball in the 
harsh Winter of 1977.

From the National 
Invitational Tournament in 
New York City to the Final 
Four of the NCAA Playoffs in 
St. Louis, Mo., respect 
replaced snickers except 
when Abe Lemons d eliver^  
his one-liners.

L e m o n s-le d  T e x a s

whipped North Carolina 
State of the roundball up- 
perclass A tlantic Coast 
Conference to capture the 
NIT and A rkansas am 
bushed multi-titled UCLA 
and glamour independent 
Notre Dame for third place 
in the NCAA.

“We had been doing a lot of 
talking about how much our 

1 impi 
ched 
had

basketball had improved but 
it finaliy reached the point
where we to do

Local Bowling

something to convince 
peopie,” said Eddie Sutton of 
Arkansas.

Sutton, the first SWC coach 
to capture The Associated 
Press Coach of the Year 
laurels, said, “You can’t find 
a person now who hasn’t 
heard of us. Actually, I 
thought it should have bwn 
that way last year. But we 
blew a 15-point lead to Wake 
Forest in the NCAAs. 
Houston got to the finals of 
the NIT last year.”

Sutton, who cam e to

TILSTAR
Chuckt Surplus ov*r Th « HM d Post 

4 0. Hous* frt Croft ovtf Bonoort’s 
Phormocy 3 t; C.C. Trophy Co. ovor 
Mitchom's Auto Solos 3 1; Mills 
Opticol ovor Pino No 4 3 1; Tho 
Porrys ovor Thornton'S Dopt Storo 3 

, 1. Southwost Tool ovor McConn Corp. 
. 3  1. Mills Opticol tiod Tho Porrys3 3 

Mon's high gomo Woyno Poyto 
173; mon's high sorlos Pondy 

“ Roboftson S40. womon's high gomo —  
Potrico Grtgg 304; womon's high 

. sorlos -  Potrko Grogg S30; toomhlgh 
^gomo —  Chuck's Surptus J|P; toom 
^ i g h  sorlos — C C Trophy Co T3fS 
* ITANOINOS

Mills Opticol 4) 30; Pino No 4 S3 41; 
.  C C. Trophy 43*>41V», Chuck's Sur 

plus 41'S43VS; Hood Post S0 4t; 
Oonnott's Phor S3 SI; Houso of Croft 
S3 S3. Mitchom Auto S3 S3; McConn 
Corp 4t SO. Tho Porrys 41 5f; South 
wost Tool 40 44; Thornton'S 34 30.

dicop sorlos Jock Griffin Jr 43;; Gorto 
Grohom Ruth Konnody 1 Jonlo Roid 
430. hioh scrotch toom gomo Shivo's 
Oin Co 304. (H O CP ) Konnody'S Pino 
No 4 0S3; high scrotch toom sorlos 
Grohom's Offko Moch. 3070; (H O CP) Konnody'S P mo No 4 3433 

STANOINOS
Lomo Broms 130 03; Bowl 4 Grill 

130 03; ShIvo'S Gm Co 133 100; 
Poshion Ooonors 131 101; Konnodv's 
Pmo NO 4 130 103; R B.C Plpo A 
Supply 134 104; Boskin RobOlns 31 
Plovors 131 111; Grohom's ORlco 
Mochmss 131111^.01064 A wooks no 
113; Budwolsor 114 114; Sfondord 
Solos (P P ) 104 130. Dosort Sonds 
104 130; Riloy Orilling Co 103 130. 
Hostor's Supply (P P ) 00 134; 
Acodomy of Hoir OosignOI 141; Arrow 
Rofrigorotlon Co. 13 ISO

EXXON
CAR WASH

2100 S. OREOO ST. BIO SPRING, TIX AS 
PLf ASIPRISENT THIS COUPON 

91.00 o ff  o n  $3.50 Car Waah 
* Explro«5-7-7S

CUSTOA/IER:
Please sign hero ...................... THANK YOU

e iN P O R R IR *
Nu W «y J«n ll* rl* l e v »r  

Smallwood's 4 0; Arrow Rofrigorotlon 
ovor Sports Loggory 4 0; RBC Const 
ovor Lorrn's f  iRld Sorv J'-i Pops 

^Woli Sorv ovor Houso of Crofts 3 1;
Brown's Wrockor Sorv ovor Kountry 

« Kitchon 3 1: IS 30 Trsilof Pork ovor 
Holiday Pools 3 I . Oosort Sonds Motoi 

* ovor Whoolor Buick }* i 1’ i ;  Hi woy 07 
Groc ovor iko'S Pino Sto. (split) 3 3; 
BPO Dots ovor Bob Brock Pord (split) 
3 3. Cyport Butono ovor Orivor's Ins. 
(split) 3 3

High gomo ond sorlos Inoi Hudspoth 
7S4 450. high toom gomo ond sorlos 
Pops Won Sorv 030 3354 

STANOINOS
NvW oy Jonitoriol 7fi> 44 'i; BPO 

Doos77*> 44'$; Smollwoods 75 4f; Bob 
Brock Pord 7153; RBC Const. 4Ty  
54'3: Orivor’s ins 4I ' t SS's; Housoof 
Crofts 45 5f; Iko'S Flno StO 43's-41Vs; 
Brown's Alrtckor Sorv 4U'»43*’3; 
Kountry Kitchon 43^y; HI woy 07 
Groc 40*9 43**; Holldoy Pools 
44* y; Pops Woll Sorv 0ry-44W; 
Dosort Sonds Motoi SO 44; Arrow 
Rotrtgorotton 54-44; IS 30 Trolttr Pork 
M**47*y. Cyport Butono 51*4 71 Vy; 
Loron's FioM Sorv. SO'y 73*.i; Sports 
Toggory 40 75. Whoolor Buick 43'^ 
00*9

PUNPOURSOMl
Littio Soopor Mkt ovor Pun Bunch 0 

0 Chrono Rocrootionol Vohicio Cfr 
ovor Bob Brock IS I  0; wOSt Couso ovor 
Bluolop Pkg Storo 1 0; Good 
Housokooping ovor Hording Woll 
Sorvko 4 3; Tho Plnoi T^uch ovor 
Supor Pickios 4 3; Billy's Trim  Shop 
ovor 4th 4 Goliod Toxoco 4 3; ROM 
Bros OH Co. ovor Bob Brock 4 4 3; 
Pibtrgloss Systom ovor Wobb 
Crodition Onion 4 3; Potlord Chovroiot 
ovor Loon'S Plumbing Sorvict 4 3; 
O L  Oorlondovor Tuno lnsurorK04-3; 
Sond Springs BuHdor Supply ovor 
Fronk Hogon T V  4 3; Glllilond 
ElOctricCO tiod ToHy Eltcfrlc Co. 4 4.

H i ind scrotch gomo mon 
Roymond Tolly 341. hi Ind scrotch 
gomo womon Sondro Powkttt 4 
Oottio Millor tiod 70S; hi Ind. scrotch 
sorlos mon Roy Konnody S47; hi ind. 
scrotch sorlos womon Oottio MIMor 
SM. hi toom scroKh gomo Chrono 
Rocrootionol Vohicio Ctr 4SS. hi. 
loom scrotch sorlos Chrono 
Rocrootionol Vohicio Ctr 1S7S; hi ind 
HDCP gomo mon Roymond Tolly 351; 
hi ind HOCP gomo womon Sondro 
Powkott 341; hi ind HOCP sorMs mon 
Stovon$tono4S3. hi. ind HDCP SorMs 
womon Oottio Millor 431. hi. toom 
HOCP gomo Billy's Trim  Shop B44. hi 
toom HDCP sorios Billy's Trim  Shop

nudwttdlB SUmM s

t i

f 'V .  _

n u
STANOINOS

Chran« R*crNllon«l VMilcIt Ctr 
P I  70. Sup«r P ic k itt IS4 M ; 
Fib»T9l»»» Srtipffl IS4*4; PoilArd 
Ch«vrol«t 1«f«T. Harding Wall Sar 
V iet ua 103; WabO Cradll Union 144 
104 Oood' Houtakatplng 144 104, 
C.lliland eiactrlc Co. ISS l U ;  RaM 
Brot OH Co ISS n s .  Prank Hagan 
T V 133 114, Loti CauM 13S 139; Tuna 
inauranca 110 130. Olualop Pko Slora 
130 P t ;  Sand Springs Buildar Supply 
130171. 4lh A Oollad Tansco I I M I I ;  
BiMy't Trim Snap 114 110; Tha Final 
Touch n o  l i t .  Fun Bunch IN  140; Bob 
Brock It IN  I t l ;  Lton't Pumping 
Strvict IN  143; Tally Eiactrlc Co. 101 
144; L ltllt Sooptr A4kt t3 IM ; Bob 
Brock 4tl 1S7; O L. Dorland 7S.173.

TU ES D A Y  COUPLES 
Fashion CItantrt ovtr Budwtltar I- 

0, Otstrt Stndtovtr Rllty Orilling Co. 
4 3; Boiut A G rill o v tr  A rrow  
Rtfrigtration Cs 41; Hatttr't Supply 
ovtr R B C . PIpt A Supply A l ;  
Standard Salat evar Batkin RoOWnt 
SI Flavors a-l; Shivo't Om Ca. ovar 
Acadamy ol Hair Oatign A l ;  Lama 
Bramt Had CIbba A Waokt 4 4; 
Kannady't Fma No. 4 Had Oraham 'i 
OiHca Machinat 44 

High tcrtich gama —  Tam Dally 
114; loycaa Davit 111; high handicap 
pama —  Tom Dally 343; Joycaa Davit 
14B; hlpn tcralch t t r iN  Jack OriNin 
Jr. S7S; Joycto OavN S44; hlph han

cated "In” 
R lr Griffin 

TriMk Teraiiaal 
I»-Hwy97

OPEN 24 HOURS 
A DAY

•rpN NtatM  N  Cl  ■port Pad Traval 
rraNNA OwcB Ykd M t  t prlOB NarMd

BANKAWERfC 
MASTERCHARGE 

’AMERICAN EXPRI 
CAROS

Corbett.
Martin glanced around the 

recently expanded stadium 
and said “That’s nice. I wiah 
they had done that when I 
was here. They still don’t 
have any place for the fans to 
go when bad weather hits. 
They’ll probably get around 
to that in about 10 years.” 

The Yankees’ No. 1 talked 
depth about his club,

always gonna be (iblesgrumi
But this team has been
together a year now and are 
learning to do things the 
‘Yankee way.’ A manager’s 
biggest job is still in the 
clubhouse.”

saying “All I hear is about 
all the peace and quiet we’ve 
had this spring. There are

Asked what the “Yankee 
Way” was, Martin said, 
“Well, for one thing not 
many people know we have a 
dress code...shirts and ties 
when we go from one town to 
another, things like that.”

Martin, who will start lefty 
Ron Guidry against Texas 
lefthander Jon Matlack in 
the nationally televised 
game, predicted the Yanks 
will be in a close battle with 
Boston, B altim ore and 
Detroit in the American 
League East then pull away 
at the end.

“Talent always cinnes to 
the top,” said M artia

Martin then asked a 
clubhouse man where his old

cap-the one with the cross 
on it-had gone.

“Someone got it when we 
were a t Alabama yester
day,” was the reply.

“I guess I better get The 
Bear (Alabama C o a ^  Paul 
Bryant) on it,” said M artia 
“ I’d hate to start the season 
without that cap.”

For the moment, on a hot 
spring day before the 
Yankees defended their 
World Title, M artin’s 
worries were few.

B u t  S p a r k y ’ s  d e v e l o p e d  s e t  o f  f a n g s
By iHa Aiiociatap Praat

Sparky Lyle has decided to 
take over the catalyst role 
with the highly volatile New 
York Yankees. Since Reggie 
Jackson has got as sugary as 
his new candybar. Sparky — 
m easuring up to his 
nickname — has elected to 
keep sparks flying from the 
bullpen.

"A lot of times the damn 
manager doesn’t know when 
to bring us in,” the ace relief 
pitcher, 1977 Cy Young 
Award winner, tells Sport 
Masazine in an interview

that is certain to ingratiate 
him with skipper Billy 
Martin.

“They usually create a 
bigger mess and make it 
harder for you.”

Traditionally, Lyle has 
been the team’s blithe spirit. 
Now he’s developed a few 
sharp fangs as well, and no 
one — not even the highest 
boss, George Steinbrenner — 
is immune from his bite.

Sparky has spent a “sore 
toe” spring, grousing about 
the crowded Yankees 
bullpen and insisting he

wants to be traded.
Now, with an assist from 

his new teammate Rich 
Gossage, he is tweaking the 
nose of the firebrand Martin.

“Managers almost always 
wait too long,” Sparky says, 
firing scattershot full range. 
“If they bring me in with a 
man on first and nobody out. 
I’ve got a a great chance ... 
but if, as usually happens, he 
waits till there are guys on 
second and third, no outs. 
I’m in trouble.

“ If we end up getting out of 
it, the manager says to

himself, ‘I brought him in 
just in time.’ He thinks he’s a 
damn genius.”

If dissension wins baseball 
pennants, forget the Pitt
sburgh Pirates. This is one of 
the loosest, happiest, most 
solidified team s in the 
majors.

lliey call the manager. 
Chuck Tanner, “ Mr. 
Optimism.” For the affable 
Tanner, every day comes up 
roses even when the windb 
are chill and blustery and 
there are tornado alerts such 
as at the Bradenton, Fla.

'  By DANN’
Sgorti
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winning time 
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with Christy 
place finish 
(33-10V4), Ki 
top 800 meter 
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knocking on 
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Thixton, thi

Arkansas from Creighton 
four years ago, said he felt 
Arkansas was the primary 
trailblazer in upgrading 
SWC basketball.

“We made a committment 
to basketball and people at 
other institutions saw that 
football and basketball could 
be compatible,” suid Sutton. 
“ Before we arrived, 
basketball was treated like a 
stepchild down here.

“The addition of Houston 
to the conference was great.

(See“Lemons...” p. 6B)

H .  L im ite d  q u a n ti t ie s .

Blemished
Tire Sale!

These tires all have minor blemishes or 
imperfections that do not affect serviceability.

S ize B -7 8 -1 3  tu b e le s s  W h ite  w a ll; p lu s  1 .8 2  f .e .t .  e a c h .

Glass-belted bias-ply.

WHITEWALLS
ONLY
TIRES 

MOUNTED

Singles and pairs 
comparably priced.

• Fiberglass belts 
fight impact and 
puncture damage

• Polyester cord 
body plies offer
comfortable rides

WWtwwS*
Size 4  fo r F irf

EACH

B78-13 “ 81“
f

1.71
D78-14
E78-14
F78-14 98 2.m

2.19
2.34

G78-15
H78-15 118 2.55

2.77

L78-15 128 3.05
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Forsan girls nudge Garden C ity for District 7 -B  track title
By DANNY REAGANM*rtt idHor

. FORSAN — The physical 
and mental endurance of 
Forsan’s Lucy Thixton and a 

- pair of Adams sisters held 
; off Donna Plagens and the 

.Garden City ferns Friday 
'.afternoon, and the Forsan 

squad captured the District 
7-B girls track championship 

.as a result.
Despite a stiff breeze, 

. Thixton sliced through for 
winning times of 2S.4 in the 
200 meter and 12.3 in the 100- 
yard dashes, and coupled 
with Christy Adams’ first 
place finish in the shot put 

_ (33-IOV4), Kathy HarreU’s 
' ^  800 meter time of 2:43.0, 

a couple of relay victories 
, and a total team effort, the 
•' Forsan bunch totalled ISO 

points. Garden City was 
' knocking on the door with 
• 144,

Thixton, the current state

record holder in the Class B 
100-yard dash (10.8), was 
also a member of the win
ning 800-meter relay squad. 
Karen Hobbs, Jaylene 
Saunders, Valerie Adams 
and Thixton raced to a 1:50.2 
time in that event.

'The mile relay squad of 
Kathy Harrell, Lorrie 
Bristow, Shelley McMurray 
and Lana Grantham won 
easily with a 4:35.6 time.

Freshman (Christie Adams 
also won the discus with a 
heave of 8S-34'4. Sister 
Valerie, a sophomore, also 
finished fourth in the 80-yard 
hurdles with a 13.1 time.

Garden City’s Plagens won 
the triple and long jumps, 

'  with leaps of 36-0V4 and 15- 
5V4, respectively. She was 
also a member of the win
ning 440 relay squad of Pate, 
Kathy Coffman and Evette 
Coffman.

Other first place finishers

included G rady’s Tracy 
Nelson with a 2:43.0 in the 
440-meter dash. Green
wood’s Collins in the 80 
hurdles (12.0) and high jump 
(4-11), and Garden City’s 
Zuniga, who took the mile 
run in a time of 7:02.

In junior high action, won 
by Greenwood (130t^ 
points), Forsan’s Rhonda 
Gaskins took the high jump 
with a 4-7 clearance, Mary 
McDiffitt won the discus (74- 
6t4), Teresa White copped 
the 800-meter dash (2:48) 
and the 400 and 1200 relay 
teams from Forsan took first 
place.

Joni Poynor, Karla 
O egar, Rhonda Gaskins and 
Karla Nix won the 400 relay 
with a 55.6 timing, and 
Teresa White, Sherry 
Callihan, Diane Bates and 
Mary Anders ran away 
from the field in the 1200 with 
a 3:25.9 time.

The high school girls will 
be represented in nine events 
in the regional meet, by 
virtue of their fine per
formance, and a total of 11 
girls to the m eet in 
Levelland. The top two 
places in each event qualify 
for that meet.

DISTKICT?-BaiRLST*ACKMBBT

TM m  Totals —  1. F o ru n  1M; 3. 
Gordon City 144; 3. Groonwood M ; 4. 
Stofling City S4; 5. Grody 40; 0. Wotor
Volioy 24.

Shot Put ~  1. Adorno, Foroon. 33- 
lO'A; 2. Gostoa Storimo Clfy,31 7tii; 3. 
Block, Groonwfood, 30-fV .̂

Long Jump ~  1. Plooons, Gordon 
City, IS SW; 2. Wooks, Wotor Volloy, 
1 4 ^ ;  3. PItcock, Groonwood, 14-7.

Tripio Jump —  1. PloQono, Gordon 
City, 3041*/̂ ; 2. Jordon, StorUng City, 
34-4'A; 3. PItoock, Groonwood, 33 f*/4. 

Discus —  1. Adorns, Foroon, 05-3^;
2. F. HoHmom, Gordon City, 7f-0; 3. 
Womock, Gro«>wood, 70-100.

High Jump —  1. Collino, Groonwood, 
4-11; 2. Thompson, Storling City, 4-10;
3. Clork, Foroon 4-I.

400 Motor Roloy ~  1 Gordon (Poto, 
Plogons. K. Coffmon, E. Cotfmon) 
52.S; 2. Foroon, S3.4; 3. Groonwood,

.4^
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WINNING EASILY <
( Photo by Bob Burton)

Forian’s Lucy Thixton breezes home in the 200-nta »4 .¥ r  Of — I I  ■ iv u u y  i n i A w n w e e i c a  u u iii i:  m  u ic  A lO -q ie te r
dash Friday, wimOfOlUl S'Bthtnlng-quick tUDd of 2S.4. Lucy, TiblddFof the 
Class B state reflhTin the lOO-yard dash, was one of the main factors in the 
Forsan girls winning the district title. Teammate Jaylene Saunders can be 
seen in the background. She came in third with a 27.9 time \

> j n .

(-Sports D igest-------
V o ice  o f  R a n g e rs  d ie s

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — Dick Risenhoover, the 
51-yearold radio-television voice of the Texas Rangers 
baseball team died of cancer this morning in a hospital 
here.

A hospital spokesman said Risenhoover died of liver 
cancer at 7 a m. He had been admitted to the hospital 
for treatment in mid March.

Ironically, Risenhoover’s death came just eight 
hours before the Rangers opened their 1978 home stand 
against the New York Yankees.

During a March interview, Risenhoover told a 
reporter his doctors vowed to try and “have you back 
for opening day ”

Risenhoover was a fine prep athlete at Childress in 
the early 1940s and a member of the University of 
Texas baseball team th^t won the College World Series 
in 1949. He began broadcasting Texas League games in 
Amarillo in 1959. He came to Dallas in 1970 and finally 
joined the Ranger network fti lltime in 1973.

Funeral services are still pending

C h a ve z  o rd e re d  to  fig h t
EDMONTON, Alberta (AP) — Gucrerro (Chavez of 

Montreal was ordered by the Canadian Professional 
Boxing Federation to defend his Canadian welter
weight championship against former champion Clyde 
Gray of Toronto by June IS or surrender his title.

C^havez, handicapped by a hand ihjury, has not 
defended the title siiKe he won it from Gray last June.

Two proposed bouts with Gray fell through because 
of Gray’s activity a t the Commonwealth and work 
championship levels.

C o n n o rs , W ade a d va n ce
ROTTERDAM, Netherlands — Top-seeded Jimmy 

Connors defeated defending champion Dick Stockton 3- 
6,6-4,6-Oand reached the semifinals of a $175,000 World 
Championship Tennis tournament.

SALT LAKE Q ’TY -  Virginia Wade and Francoise 
Durr defeated Kerry Reid and Wendv ’Turnbull 3-6,6-0, 
6-3 to move into the finals against Billie Jean King and 
Martina Navratilova in the Bridgestone World 
Championship of women’s doubles.

After dropping their first three services in the first 
set, Wade and Durr came back to win the next seven 
games. In the last set, after playing evenly for the first 
five games, Wade hit a cross-court return of serve that 
Reid couldn’t reach. The service break gave Wade- 
Durr a 4-2 advantage. Wade then won the final point 
with a service ace.

In an earlier consolation match Friday, Rosie Casals 
and Jo Anne RusaeD downed Kristien Shaw and Janet 
Newberry 3^, 6-4,6-2.

C a u lk in s  s e ts  m o re  re c o rd s
AUS’ITN, Texas — Tracy Caulkins set her third 

American record in as many days, finishing the 200- 
yard breaststroke in 2:16.46 to h igh li^ t qualifying at 
the Amatew Athletic Unlrni Short Course Swimming 

* Championships.
Before breaking her own 200-yard breaststroke mark 

by .01 seconds, the 14-year-old Caulkins lowered her 
own records in the lOO-yard breaststroke and the 400- 
yard individual medley.

In other events, Greg Jagenburg led qualifying in the 
men’s 300-meter butlerfty with a time i t  1:46.92; 
Nancy HogUiead qualified flrst in the 300-yard but- 

‘ terfly with a c locki^  of 1:58.2S and Nick Ne^d led the 
qualifying field into the men’s 200-yard breaststroke 

■witha3:02.70Ume.

(A S  W IRBSHOTO)

NESTING — Detroit Tigers’ pitcher Mark ‘"The Bird’’ 
Fidrych squats on the mound waiting out a Toronto 
Blue Jays’ batter Friday during the season opener in 
Detroit’s Tiger Stadium. F id r^ h , out much of last 
season with injuries after being voted American 
League Rookie of the Year in 1076, threw a five-hlttn-, 
striking out five and walking two, as Detroit Won, 0-1.

SS.I.
100 Mutgr Doth —  1. Horroll, For 

ton, 2.43; 1 Dark, Fortan, 2:44.1; 3. 
William*, Gradv,2:47.S.

400 Malar Doth —  1. Ntiaon, Grady,

45.3, 2. Brttlow, Fortan, 44.0; 3. 
Walton, Slarling Clly, 47.4.

200 Malar Datfi 1. Thixton, For 
tan, 25.4; 2. E. Coffman, Gurdan Cily, 
27.1;3. Saundart. Fortan,27.f.

C o u r t  a p p e a l  

f a v o r s  K u h n
CHICAGO (AP) — A federal ap

peals court has upheld the 1976 
decision of baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn to stop Oakland A’s 
owner Charles O. Finley from selling 
three star players for $3.5 million.

The th r^ judge panel of the 7th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals ruled Friday 
that Kuhn “acted in good faith ... in a 
manner which he determined to be in 
the best interests of baseball”

Finley had appealed a March 17, 
1977 ruling by Judge Frank J. McGarr 
of U.S. Dtetrict Court, who said Kuhn 
had the power to act in the best in
terests of baseball to nullify the sales.

Finley had announced in 1976 the 
sales of starting pitcher Vida Blue to 
the New York Yankees for $1.5 million 
and outfielder Joe Rudi and relief 
pitcher Rollie Fingers to the Boston 
Red Sox for $1 million each.

Kuhn held a hearing, then 
disallowed the deals, saying they were 
“ inconsistent with the b ^ t  interests of 
baseball, the integrity of the game 
and the m aintenance of public 
confidence in it."

Finley sued Kuhn for $3.5 million, 
saying he acted beyond the scope of 
his powers. The Oakland owner 
a rg u ^  that the three players had 
planned to become free agents after 
the 1976 season and that he would lose 
their services and receive no com
pensation at that time.

Fingers signed with the San Diego 
Padres and Rudi with the California 
Angels after the season. Blue 
remained with the A’s until being 
traded last month to the San Fran
cisco GkMMb

Shortly after the 1977 season ended, 
Finley attempted to send Blue to the 
Cincinnati Reds for first baseman 
Dave Revering and $1.7 million.

Coahoma, Stanton 
shine in practice meet

(X)AHOMA — Junior High track term s from (Coahoma, 
Stanton and Ckilorado City met here Friday for a practice 
session. Point totals were not recorded, and all three 
schools gathered a fair measure of success a t the meet.

In the meet which featured 7th and 8th grade boys and 
girls teams, Coahoma nailed down 28 first, and Stanton 
and Colorado C:ity had 11 first place finishes each.

The Coahoma 8th girls’ 1320 relay, the 7th boys 440 and 
1320 relays, and the 7th girls 440 relay teams are un
defeated in four meets. The 7th girls and boys teams were 
undefeated all year long.

The girls will travel to Ballinger April 14 for the district 
meet, and the boys follow the very next week, April 21, for 
their league meet.

(k>mpl^ results follow:
•tkOIBLS

640 yd DMh —  1. StJnton —  C City —  2:02.12; 2 Proctor —  Cothoma —  
2:04.44; 3. Owortt —  Coahoma — 2:14.41.

M yd. L.H. 1. Paiga Coahoma 13.73; 2. Naff C City —  I3.9t; 3. 
Robinton Coahoma — 14.54.

440 Ralay —  1. C City —  (Taplin, Autbia, Randia, Williamt) —  54.43; 2. 
Coahoma — 55.44 ; 3. Stanton —  5t.3l.

330 yd Dash —  1. Spaart —  Coahoma —  47 07; 2. Rico —  C City —  49.34 ; 3. 
Matthaws —  Coahoma —  51.41.

220 yd Dath —  1. Harm —  C City —  29 94; 2. Rundall —  C City —  X.35; 3. 
Rico—  C City— 31.24.

too Matar Dath —  1. Williamt —  C City —  13.42; 2. S Johnton —  C City—  
14.29; 3. Burchatt —  Coahonria —  14.95.

440 yd. Ralay —  1. C-City (Harm, Johnton, Williamt. Taplin) 2:01.05, 2. 
Coahoma — 2:01.47, 3. Stanton -2:12.30.

1320 yd. Run —  1. Robinton —  Coahoma — 4 44.54 ; 2. Borar —  C-Cily —  
5 12 13; 3 Naff —  C City — 5:21.23.

1320 yd Ralay —  1 Coahoma —  (Abaragg, Powali, Gilbart, Spaart) —  
3:21.22; 2. C City — 3:25.10, 3. Stanton —  4:03 33.

Ditcut —  1. Shaady —  Coahoma —  40'4"; 2. Rodriquat —  C City —  74'4"; 3. 
Cattillo—  CCity — 44'11"

Shot —  1. Shaady —  Coahoma —  » '1 '/ »" ; 2. Young —  Stanton —  24'4"; 3. 
Mitchall —  CCity — 24*244".

Tripla Jump —  1 Paiga —  Coahoma —  29*',^"; 2. Robinton —  Coahoma —  
24'3";3.CoxStanton— 27*11".

High Jump —  1. Paiga —  Coahoma —  4*4"; 2. Robinton —  Coahoma —  4*4", 
3. Burchatt —  Coahoma — 4*4".

Broad Jump —  I. Burchatt —  13*3"; 2. Brown —  13*1’y**; 3. Gilbart —  
12*fa".

4tti BOYS
440 yd Oath —  1. Harrington —  Coahoma —  1 39.22 ; 2 Hammond —  C City 

-  1 40 05; 3. Luara -  CCity —  1:43 99 
70 yd HH —  1 Dykat —  Coahoma —  11.94; 2 Rowt —  C City —  11.95, 3. 

Williamt —  CCity —  12 04.
440 Ralay —  1. Stanton (Allrad. Blackwall, Nawman, Ruil) —  50.94; 2 

Cooahoma -51.34. 3. C city —  51.53.
330 yd. Oath —  1 Blackwall —  Stanton —  41 04; 2 Mayar —  Coahoma —  

42 42 , 3. Culp -  Stanton —  43 00
220 yd. Dath -  1. Robartt —  Coahoma —  27.99; 2. Ruil —  Stanton —  2405; 3. 

Haredia —  C City -  24.33
100 Matar Dath —  1. Allrad —  Stanton —  13.99; 2. Thompton —  C City —  

14.05; 3. Robartt —  Coahoma — 14.52.
220 yd. L.H. —  1. Hammond —  C City —  X.29; 2. Dykat —  Coahoma —  

33 14,-3 Scott —  C C ity— 34 44
1320 yd. Rim —  1. Villa —  Stanton —  3 54.24, 2. Johnton —  C City —  3 54 51. 

3. Salazar—  CCity —  4.02 99
1320 yd. Ralay —  1. Stanton (Culp. Ring, Allrad, Biackwati) 2 t* w . /. c 

City — 2 99 39;3. Coahoma— 3:00 11
Shot —  1 Abrago—  Coahoma —  43*V4"; 2. Arallano —  C City —  39*11‘x#'*; 3. 

Tuckar—  C C ity— X*2'4"
Pola Vault —  1 Harrington —  Coahoma —  9*0*'; 2. Allrad —  Stanton —  4 '^ '; 

3 N a f f -C  C i t y - r 4  *
Ditcva- 1 Luara. D -  C City —  112*0 *; 2 Luara. R —  C City —  112*0"; 3 

Villa —  Stanton —  107*2*'
High Jump —  1. Blackwall —  Stanton —  5*10*'; 2. Hammond —  C City —  

5*2". 3 Dykat -  CMhoma —  4*10'*

(Catch 7th grade results Monday.)

Texas Relays begin
AUSTIN, 'Texas (AP) — Texas Southern zoomed to a 

record in the 4(X)-meter relay, and Tom Heieren of Baylor 
won the javelin throw as the major events of the Texas 
Relays b ^ n  Saturday.

The widely publicized 1978 debut of Texas sprinter 
Johnny “ Ijim’’ Jones, however, was unimpressive, and it 
appeared he would have no chance in the special 1(X)- 
meter dash scheduled as a crowd^lrawing finale Satur
day.

Texas Southern led eight qualifiers in the prdiminaries 
of the 400 relay with a meet record of 39.87 seconds, 
breaking the old record of 39.99, set by Oklahoma last 
year Oklahoma qualified this year in 40.49.

The 400 relay finals are scheduled for Sunday.
Heieren threw the javelin 247 feet 4V9 inches to defeat 

Frank Perbeck of Kansas, who had a throw of 233-5, and 
Robert Movider, also of Baylor, who was third with a toss 
of 227-7'll.

Jones, running in a meet for the first time this season 
after a three-month layoff due to a football leg injury, 
anchored Texas’ 400-meter and 1,600-meter relay teams, 
but both failed to qualify for the finals.

Texas was third in its heat in the 400 with a time of 40.84 
as Jones faded in the last 60 yards and finished fifth of the 
seven teams in its heat in the 1,600 with no time recorded.

Jones, a sophomore who won a gold medal as a member 
of the winning United States 400-meter relay team at the 
1976 Olympics, wore long white leggings, apparently to 
support his pulled hamstring muscle. He hurt his leg in. 
Texas’ Jan. 2 Cotton Bowl loss to Notre Dame.

40 Y«rd HurdMt —  1. Collint, 
Gr*«nwood, 12.0; 2. Wtukt, Wttur 
Vall«y, 12.4; 3. P. Ho*ltch«r, Gtrdun 
City. 13.0

400 M «ttr Rtity —  1. Fqrtan 
(Hobbs, Sounbort, V. Adams, Thix 
ton). 1:50.2; 2. Cardan City, 151.1; 3 
Graanwood. 2:01.4.

100 Yard Dath —  1. Thixton Forsan, 
12.3; 2. Plagans, Cardan City, 12.4; 3. 
Pata, Cardan City, 13.1.

Mila Run —  1. Zuniga, Cardan City, 
7:02.0; 2 Ramirez, Grady, 7:03.9, 3 
Floras, Cardan City, 7:41.3.

Mila Ralay —  1. Forsan (Harrali, 
Bristow, Grantham, McMurray)4, 
4:35.4; 2. Garden City, 4 34 9, 3 
Grady, 4 39.3.

Junior High
1. Graanwood iX'/i; 2. Forsan 114, 3. 

Grady 95; 4. Water Valley I4V2; 5 
GardanCity49; 4 Starling City 24.

High Jump —  1. Gaskins, For. 4 7; 2 
White, For; 3. Blsic,Graanwood

Discus — 1. McDHfitt, For,74 4V>; 2. 
C. Haltmana GC, 74-4>/s; 3. Black, GC, 
44 1.

Shot Put —  1. Farrington. Grady, 74 
10; 2. Fuantes, SC, 25 4; 3. Gutiarraz, 
Grady, 25 5^.

Long Jump —  1. Nowlain, WV, U  
14«; 2. Butic, Greenwood, 14 0 U ; 3 
Poynor, For, O

Triple Jump —  1. Gibson, WV. 32 
T'u; 2 AAobtay, Graanwood. 29 4W; 3. 
Cole, WV. 24 10.

400 matar ralay —  1. Forsan
(Poynor. Cragar. Gaskins, Nix). 55.4, 
2. Graanwood, 55.9; 3. Grady, 57.1.

400 matar dash —  1. White. .For, 
2 44 . 2. Zapata. SC. 2.44; 3. Rivas, 
Grady, 2 55 4.

400 matar dath —  1. Nowlain. WV, 
49 4; 2 Rivera. Grady, 71.1; Evans, 
Graanwood. 71.4.

200 mater dath —  1. Busic, Green 
wood, 24.0; 2 Cragar. For; 24.9; 3. 
Gonzales, Grady. 29.4.

40 low hurdles — 1. Evans, Gr'wood, 
13.2; 2 Cole. WV, 14.3; 3. Ledford. 
Gr'wood, U.4.

400 meter relay —  1. Greenwood, 
2 00.4; 2. Grady, 2:01.4; 3. Water 
Valley, 2:014.

100 yard dash —  1. Butic, Gr'wood, 
12 9; 2. Smith, WV, 13.3; 3. Wilkarton, 
GC. 13 5

1200 matar run —  1. Gonzales, 
Grady, 4:44.5; 2. Farqhuar, For, 
4 53.5, 3. K Halfnriann.GC,5:03.7.

1200 mater relay —  1. Forsan 
(Sanders. White, Calliian, Bates), 
3:25.9, 2. (xordan City (Plagens,
Havlak, Hoalscher, Covert), 3:32.4; 3. 
Graanwood (Ellis, Evans, Simpaon, 
Ledford), 3:35.2.

Gibbs & Weeks Continues
Tbeir

1958-1 m

Sportcoats & Ensemble
$20®® off on any

*Sport Shirts On* Group —  Voluot to S15.00

BUY ONE AT REGULAR P R IC E- 
GET THE SECOND ONE FOR Tfr

'Slacks — OnoOroup —  Voluot to $25.00

BUY ONE AT REGULAR P R ICE- 
GET THE SECOND ONE FOR 20‘

»Socks > 1 .0 0  Pair Of«o Group 

GET THE SECOND PAIR FOR 20’

'Ties Voluot to $7 J O  ONLY >1.00

Mens Shoes Vi Price
On* Group —  Oood Slxo Seal#

'Khaki Suits — Pomout Brand —  Soloctod Group

J j> y  ONE AT REGUUR PRICE 
^ E T  THE SECOND ONE FOR 20̂

Bring A Friend And Shore 
The CostI

MtOKznJLlno Cycl* Accounts

223 Main. Downtown
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Who were the best fighters of all time? Read on
NEW YORK (AP) -  Who

h  Um gTMtwt h M v y w o i^  
er UrodT whoflghtor who over I 

ti the greoteet fighter of any 
siaeT

No iasue in sports 
stimulates greater passions. 
In no other form of athletic 
combat are there fiercer 
loyalties or firmer opinioos 
set in concrete. ProhaUy 
because it is the most 
primitive of confrontations, 
man against man in a 
r e s t r i c t  area, eye to eye, 
toe to toe, matching s p e ^  
skills and endurance to a 
possible finish, boxing fires 
endless debate.

If vou rem em ber the 
unshakeabic imistence of k«nny Iconotd H*nry Armilrong Billy Conn Sugar Ray Robinton
your father — Jack Dempsey 

therewas king of them all, 
never was and never can be 
another Dempeey. Yet you 
lived through the impressive 
eras of Joe Louis and Rocky 
Marciano and may have 
formed other ideas. And 
today’s kids are equally 
adamant — the greatest has 
to be Muhammad All.

Now the baton has been

GRMSLEY’S GREATEST—Here are Associated Press 
Special Oorrespondent Will Grimsley’s nominations for 
the greatest fighters of all time in the nationwide p<dl 
which the Boxing Writers Association is to conduct.

Joe Louit 
(ArwmsPHOTO)

FYom left, lightweight Benny Leonard; welterweight 
Henry Armstrong; light-heavyweight Billy Conn; 
middleweight Sugar Ray R ob in ra : and heavyweight 
Joe Louis.

passed to a panel that should 
come up with as definitive a 
conclusion as anyone — the 
Boxing Writers Aasociatioa

most

A nationwide poll is the first 
in a series of plannedstep

closed circuit TV shows

history’s
memorable fights.

It didn’t take long for one 
man, long in the tooth, to fill 
o u tth eb ^o t:

Best heavyweight — Joe 
Louis.

Best light-heavyweight — 
Billy Cona

Best middleweight — 
Sugar Ray Robinson.

Best welterweight — 
Henry Armstrong.

Best lightweight — Benny

Leonard.
Best of show (any weight) 

—Sugar Ray Robinson.
One can remember as a 

youngster the b itte r 
arguments that developed 
between pro-Dempsey and

pr»<J«ne Tunney factions in 
the late mos.

Who can forget the keen 
(Baappointment when the 
improvised crystal set radio 
brought news of Dempsey’s 
defeat by Tunney a t  
Philadelpiiia Sept 23, IRSS, 
and the added hurt when the 
handsome young Marine 
repeated the victory Sept 22, 
1*27, in(%icago?

“Look,” said the father, 
pushing his brood into a 10- 
oent theater for the fifth time 
to see newsreels of the 
second fight “Dempeey was 
cheated. ’Tunney was down 
and out He got a long 
count”

Dempsey partisans will 
never d ie  Another century 
hence, he nuy  still be voted 
the greatest ever. He was 
one of the giants of the 
Ciolden Era — the Manassa 
Mauler, who was to boxing 
what Babe Ruth was to 
baseball. Red Grange to 
football, Bill ’Tilden to tetuiis 
and Bob Jones to golf.

Were we all mesmerized 
I by the glory of the times?

w

Sports nut ready for baseball season again
CHICAGO (AP) — The baseball wars are under way 

and Bob Rosenberg, Chicago’s fan for all seasons, is 
ready.

He’s a season-ticket holder, but not your ordinary kirxl.
Rosenberg, 37, says he’s held season tickets to the White 

Sox since IMl, the Bears since 1966 and the Black Hawks 
since 1969. And he’s seen every Bulls home gsme as of
ficial scorer and statistician since they began playing in 
1966.

When the White Sox open their season against Boston 
this afternoon he and his wife can be found in Box « ,  Tier 
10, Seats 14 and IS a t Comiskey Park, the same spots they 
occupied last season.

“ I’m looking forward to it,” he said of the new cam
paign. “ I cut out all the spring training box scores from 
the paper. I paste them in a book. I’ve been doing that for 
years.’’

’The balding, bespectacled delicatesaen 'worker 
p r ^ b l y  will get into more White Sox home games than

most of the players. He expects to spend about 70 days 
during the next six months a t Comiskey Park, an average 
of nearly threedays a week.

Does he ever get tired of all that baseball that he could 
be watchinR on television from the comfort of his 
suburban Skokie home, a half hour from the ballpark?

“No, not when they’re winning. When they’re losing, 
yes,” he says.

Rosenberg says his two tickets cost him $10 for each of 
the 78 home dates, a total of $780. But he says he may 
make that back by selling old programs, ticket stubs and 
other items to fellow collectors.

“ I got a lot of old stuff that doesn’t go very cheap, like 
old Bear progranu from the early ’30s,” he says. “ I 
bought than  for 25 cents or half a dollar. ’They would go 
for $10 or $15 alone. And if you put it up a t an auction you 
might get ̂ 00.”

The CMrago native says "I really couldn’t tell you” how 
his obsession with sports began. He says he was about 12

vears old when he first went to games and 20 when he 
became stotislician for the Chicago Packers of the 
National Basketball Association.

“Some friends have asked me, ‘Don’t I get tired of it?’ 
and you do, especially when the weather is bad and you 
have to (hive to the Bulls gam e or Hawks game in the 
snow,” he says.

But he adds that his wife of four years (foesn’t mind that 
she married a sports nu t

“She goes to all the ball games and keeps score, too,” 
says Rooenbert “T h a e  are times I don’t M  like going to 
a ball game and she wants to go. ”

1
(A P W IR E P H O TO )

READY FOR THE OPENER — BUly Martin, manager 
of the World Champion New York Yankees, looks over 
the field and stands a t Arlington Stadium, Arlington, 
Texas Friday. Martin and the team opened the season 
Saturday with the Texas Rangers, the team Martin 
once managed ’The new upper deck to the stadium was 
just complied.

’They often take pictures of players which they give to 
bjects, sometimes in exchange for a b a t Rosenberg

Merchant ‘art’ victim
thei
collects thosealsa 

And how will the White Sox do this season?
“I always pick them for first every year. I think they 

improved <»ensively and that’s what really hurt them 
last year,” he says.

By th« AstoclBltB Pt m s

A couple of years ago NBC 
hired Larry Merclunt to 
provide a new dimension to 
its coverage of sports events. 
The idea was to give viewers

1978-NATIONAl LEAGUE SCHEDULE-1978
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I t T S AT
ORCARO

AT
RRMTIMAL

AT
MIIV YORK

AT
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PITTSBURGH
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S t  LOUIS
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ATLANTA
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HOUITON .
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S«|H. 6.* or 16

April 10. 11. 12 
July 6r 7* 6.9  
S ^ t 11.* 12*

April 24.* 25 r 78* 
June23(TNIi24rt8 
$91  13r 14

April 7.8.9 
June lOr 20.*21* 
$91 25* 26r 27*
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July 3r4.5* 
$91 22.* 23.34

April 28.* 20* 30 
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June 12.* 13.* 14 
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Oct 1
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1 4 7 t

tM O N T O A M it 
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insights and interpretation of 
what they were seeing, to 
seek out unusual stories and, 
generally, to engage in 
honest-to-goodness sports 
journalism.

Merchant, former sports 
editor of the Philadelphia 
Daily News and columnist 
for the New York Post, 
brought solid credentials to 
the job. He had a reputation 
as a strong reporter, a guy 
who knew w b m  the story 
was and how to go about 
getting i t  He didn’t  know 
much alxxit television but he 
knew a lot alxxit reporting.

That was two years ago. 
Now Merchant is out of a job 
and NBC has a “Sports 
Jixirnal” but no sports 
journalists. So much for 
noble experiments.

“1 have to aay that they
treated ipe very well,” says 
Merchant. “ I had freedixn to 
do things I wanted to do for 
the most part and I learned a 
lot alxxit the medium. Also I 
can understand their point of 
view. I didn’t exactly set the 
world on fire during my two 
years. Not everyone is 
clammering for my ser
vices.”

Merchant was the victim 
of what are generally called 
“artistic diffaences.” In 
essence, he and Don 
Ohlmeyer, the aggressive 
Roone Arledge protege who 
has been entrusted with the 
fortunes of NBC Sports 
through the Moscow 
Olympics, did not see eye to 
eye on Merchant’s role at the 
network.

NBC offered Merchant a 
job as producer of the Sports 
Journal segm ent of 
“SportsWorld.” It sixinded 
like a natural for Merchant 
who had done some ex
traordinary pieces on the old 
“G randstand” show, on 
heavyweight fights and the 
Super Bowl, and who had 
p r i c e d  “NFL ’77” last fall 
with adm ittedly mixed 
results.

But there  were so m e. 
catches. Ohlmeyer didn’t : 
want Merchant to appear <m1 • 
cam era. M erchant was', 
unhappy over the concept of I 
using a narrator, as opposed i 
to a reporter, on tbd  * 
segment. Ohlmeyer, as 
executive pnxkicer, wouUi. 
be calling the shots. And thei; 
money wasn’t too good 

Merchant turned the offer i 
down.

After the show got under 
way and “Sports Journal” 
proved less than elec
trifying, M erchant was 
again approached to produce 
the segment.
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decision over Si 
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Tuesday.
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Martin Nichols 
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won his singles m

In girls singles 
Day of Forsan 
Culp.

All the results 1

FORSAN VS. S 
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4) <T 4)
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Curry w ins by  KO
LOS ANGELE2S (AP) — Bruce Curry storaed former 

roommate and sparring mate Monroe Brooks in the ninth 
round of what was labeleda “ grudge figh t”

Curry took the North American Boxing Federation 
junior welterweight boxing title away from the more 
experienced Broite, who should have known better than 
to engage in a fightkmg skigfest with knockout specialist 
Curry, rankedNo. 2by the World Boxing Council.

The two Los Angeles flghters landed a lot of heavy blows 
Friday night and Brooks was the cmly one to to down — 
twice.

Curry, 139Vk, scored a knockdown in the second round 
with a left hook. Brooks, 138^, took an eight count 
Another left hook effectively ended it in the ninth, putting 
Brooks on his back.
:-TheNo. 3 ranked fighter in the division got up, but after 
the eight-count, he toppled back against t te  ropes. 
Referee John Thomas then stopped the bout at 2:36 of the 
round.

The knockout in the nationally televised bout, schfduled 
for 12 rounds, was the 10th of the Los Angeles Bghter’s pro 
career. It also may earn Curry, 22, a title fight against 
Thailand’s Sansaek Muansurin in either June or July, 
according to Olympic matchmaker Don Chargin.

Curry said before the fight his share of the purse was 
$22,500. Part of his feud with Brooks stems ft'om a time in 
1975 and 1976 when he was just getting started as a pro and 
came under the guidance of B rooks.

Martin, Nichols miss region
LAMESA — The Sands 

High School girls tennis 
double team of Susan Martin 
and Tami Nichois missed by 
a place winning a trip to the 
R^ional Tournament in 
Levelland April 15.
• That duo wound up third in 

the District 6-B girls tennis 
tournament held in Lamesa 
last Wednesday. Tanya 
E arhard t and Jeanine 
Bradford of Klondike 
finished first and Lucy 
Competio and Ptfyllis

F o rsa n  n e tte rs ' 
e d g e  S ta n to n ’s

FORSAN -  The Forsan 
varsity netters took a 9-5 
decision over Stanton in a 
dual m atch held last 
Tuesday.

Brad Robertson and 
Martin Nichols took boys 
singles wins for the Buffs, 
while Eubanks of Stanton 
won his singles match.

In girls singles action, Lisa 
Day of Forsan beat Lisa 
Culp.

All the results follow :

FORSAM v s . STANTON 
TKNNIS DUAL MATCH

APRIL «, it; i
•OVSSINOLRS

Robertson v«. Eubanks (4 2) (4-1), vs. GonialFS (4-2) (4 4) (4 2), 
JowfbBnais vs. Eubanks (7-4) (2-4) O- 4), f(x>bartson vs- ArgutUo (4 1) (4-2). 
Rainby vs McRaynoMs(IS). 

OIRLSSINOLIS
LTsa Day vs. Usa Culp (4 4) (4-2). Maflssa Frank vs. Lisa Culp (12), Stalla Holpuin vs. Tamala AllraP ̂ 4-1)<44>.«sil -i.iO VMK 9VI»t< 

•O V tD O U E L II,L6ng 4 Martin vs. Godtalas 4 Arguatio ($ 7) (4 4). Ralnay 4 Jour 
danpis vs MrRaynolPs 4 Navarai (4- 2) (4 4) (4 7), Robartson 4 NIChOlS vs. 
Gontaias 4 Arpuaiio (4 1) (4 1), Long 4 Martin vs. McRaynoltfs 4 Navarax (S7)(47)

OIRLSOOURLIS 
Ki/n Danlals 4 Stalla Holguin, vs. Tamala Allrad 4 Tammy Trimbia (7 SI (44), Lisa Day 4 Malissa Frank vs. Lisa Britt 4 Bonnia Bludwortb (4 1) (2- 

41 (T4)

Puryear of Wellman were 
second.

The first two teams in the 
standings autom atically 
advance to the regional 
tourney.

The Sands squad of Leslie 
Guitar and Rebecca Fryar 
ended in fourth place. Kathy 
McNeill and Mary Hopper of 
Union, and Karla Carr and 
Sharrla O’Brien of Klondike 
rounded out the field.

Gina Faught of Union 
captured first place in the 
g irts’ singles. Borden 
County’s Martha Anderson 
was third, and Klondike’s 
Cindy Everts and Manda 
Mitchell finished fifth and 
sixth, respectivelv
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W hat makes Gene grind on?

( Photo by Bob Burton)
GIVING IT ALL — Forsan’s Valerie Adanns strains 
every muscle in her body Friday afternoon as she 
races toward the finish line in the girls’ 80-yard hur
dles. Adams took fourth in the event, teammate Isabel 
Miranda captured fifth, and the Forsan girls as a team 
won theDistrict 7-B girls’ track championship.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — 
Jack Nicklaus wows ’em 
with his sledgeham m er 
power. Spain’s 20-year-old 
Seve Ballesteros stirs 
galleries with his ra re  
natural skills and Latin 
charm. Lee Trevino, ol’ 
Super Mex, always leaves 
’em laughing with a quip.

But Gene the Machine 
grinds on. What motivates 
Gene Littler? What con
tinues to drive this quiet, 47- 
year-old family man fr«n  La 
Jolla, Calif., first stricken 
with a prolonged slump, then 
six years ago this week hit by 
o4r most dreaded disease — 
cancer — and believed to be 
at the end of his golfing 
career.

"It isn’t money,” the low- 
key L ittler said after 
shooting a second-round 68 
Friday and moving into 
strong contention in the 42nd 
Masters Golf Tournament 
“I am financially secure. If I 
never hit another ball, my 
family and I could survive 
comfortably.

"Three things keep me 
playing. I want to give en
couragement to all those 
people out there who have 
the same problem I had. I 
am competitive. Thirdly, I 
still enjoy the game.

"When I quit enjoying it, 
when I lose mv ability to 
concentrate and strike the 
ball property, I will quit. 
That’s not now.”

Littler, winner of 29 tour 
tournaments including the 
1961 U.S. Open, was the 
sport’s brightest prospect 
when he turned pro in 1954, 
leader of the game’s fabled 
“Trailer Kids.”

Within less than a year, the 
hinges came loose in his
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Baseball
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Ba»t
“ W L Pet. OB

NY 1
pirt 1
SLou 1
Phil 0
Mont 0
Chi 0

Wott
Cine 2
LA 1
S O itg  1
At la 0
SFran 0
Hout 0

PrMay't Oamtg 
PittUMjrgh 1, Chicago 0 
Ntw York 2. Montrtal 1
San Ditgo 2. San Francisco
Los Angolas 12. Atlanta 4 
Cincinnati 5, Houtton 4 
St. Louis S. PhiiaOtiphia 1 

Saturbay'ft Gamas 
Angolas (Jotm 20-7) 

Atlanta (Ruthvan 7 12)
Houston (Andular 11 •) 

Cincinnati ( Norman 14 12)
Montreal (May 1114) at 

York (Espinosa 10-13)
Chicago (Fryman S S) 

Pittsburgh (Blylavan 14 12)
San Diego (Shirley 12 i l )

San Francisco (Barr 12 14)
St Louis (Rasmussen 11 17)

at Philadelphia (Chrlitenson if 
4), (n)

Sunday'i Barnes
St. Louis at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Pittsburgh

Montreal at New York. 2 Sunday's Games Friday's Gamas
Log Angeles at Atlanta Kansas City at Cleveland Detroit 111, Boston 109
Houston at Cmcinrsati Boston at Chicago Indiana 127, Philadelphia 118
San Diego at San Francisco Baltimore at Milwaukee Clev#tarxl 111, Atlanta 109

AMERICAN LEAGUE Toronto at Detroit New York 125, Kansas City
East New York at Texas 112

L Fct. OB Oakland at California Buffalo 113, Chicago 103
Oetr 1 0 1 000 - Minnesota at Seattle Milwaukee 108, San Antonio
M ilw 1 0 1 000 102
Clev 0 0 000 * > New Orleans 117, Houston 114
NY 0 0 000 *'7 NBA Seattle 95. Phoenix 83
Bogt 0 1 000 1 Los Angeles 114, New Jersey
Balt 0 1 000 1 National Basketball Asseciatien 104
Toro 0 1 000 1 e a s t e r n  c o n f e r e n c e Portland 97, Denver 93

West Atlantic Oivisien Seterday's Games
Cal 1 0 1 OOO - W L Fct. OB New York at Buffalo
CM 1 0 1 000 - X Fhil S4 24 47S _ Milwaukee at Boston
Seat 2 1 447 - P NY 42 39 519 12U» Houston ot Indian#
Minn 1 2 233 1 Bost 31 49 288 23 Washington at Philadelphia
KC 0 0 000 •> Butt 27 S3 238 27 New Jersey at Phoenix
Tex 0 0 OOO >2 Jrsy 24 57 794 21‘/y Seottle ot Golden State
OekI 0 1 000 1 Cantral Oivisien Sondoy's Games

Friday's Games X SAnt S2 29 442 — Buffalo ot Boston

New

at

Detroit 4, Toronto 2 P Wash
Milwaukee 11. Baltimore 2 pCieve
Chicago 4. Boston S pAtlan
California 1. Oakland 0 NOrins
Seattle 4. Minnesota 2 Houst
Only games scheduled W BtTGRN

Saturday's Games Midwest
Kansas City (Leonard 70 12) » Oenv

at Cleveland (Garland 12 if )  Mtw
Boston (Eckersley 14 13) at Che go 

Chicago (Barrios 14 7) Dirt
Baltimore (Haas 10 12) at Ind

Milwaukee (0  Martinet 14 7) KC
Toronto (Garvin 10 II ) at De Pacific

troit (Slaton 10 14) x Port
New York (Guidry 14 7) at p Phnx

Texas (Matiack 7 is) p Seatie
Oakland (Keough 13) at Cali P  LA 

fornia (Ryan if 14) GidnSt
Minnesota (Thormodsgard 11 x clinched

IS) at Seattle (Mitchell 3 4) pclinched

S2I
Sif 10 
4f4 12 
44f 14
233 25

43 37
42 2f
40 41 
31 43
27 S4

'^O N P B R B N C B
Division
41 22
43 31
40 d1 
37 44
31 50 
31 SO 

Division 
57 24
41 22 

44 34 S7S 10‘/3
45 24 554 12

42 21 525 14*̂
division title 
playoff position

5f3 —
521 5
4f4 I
457 II 
212 17 
203 17

704 —
Sf3 f

Philadelphia at Washington 
Denver at Detroit 
Cleveland at Kansas City 
Los Artgeies at Portland 
Golden State at Saattia 
Chico oa at Atlanta 
San Antonio at New Orleans

5-4A Golf

Jill Floyd named to All-State

Taam Standings
San Artgelo 
Permian 
Cooper 
Midland Lee 
Midland High 
Big Sprirtg 
Abilene High 
OdeasaHigh

Indhridvat Standinfs 
Orreh. Cooper 
Brown, San Angelo 
Slaughter. Cooper 
Rowland. Lae 
Villareel, Abilene 
Moran. Permian

WACO, Texas (AP) — Jill 
Floyd, leading scorer for the 
Sands High School varsity 
girls’ basketball squad thto 
season, was named to the 
first team Class B All-State 
team released today.

Floyd, a 5-10 junior for
ward, M  the potent Fillie 
scoring attack this year, 
backed by the efforts of 
teammates Susan Martin 
andJodie Kemper.

The Sands’ ferns advanced 
to the Regional semi-finals

A

r
JILL FLOYD

ta n R t ' A ll-S ia ttr

before losing to Groom in 
March, 7084.

Merry Johnson and three 
of her Canyon teammates 
won first-hand berths on the 
Waco Tribune-Herald all- 
state 3A squad to lead the 
other state honorees.

Johnson, a 5-7 senior 
forward who averaged 28 
points per gam e on a 
balanced team, made the 
team for the third year in a 
row. She was chosen once as 
a guard.

Others representing the 
state 3A champions on the 
team w ere 5-9 forward 
Glenda Williams, 5-11 guard 
Sharon Brown and 5-7 guard 
Teri Morrison. Brown made 
the team last year also.

Canyon won its 66th 
consecutive game in beating 
’Tuloso-Midway in the state 
championship game. Linda 
Kacurek, a 5-9 guard, was 
chosen from Tuloso-Midway, 
and 6-3 forward DeAnn KrerfI 
of Flour Bluff rounded out 
the team.

WACO, T t x n  (A F ) —  H trt  art mt 
•tato high kcbooi girts oil statt first 
foams os soioettd by tbt Waco 
Tribuna-Harald.

CLASS 4A 
PlrstToam

Forwards —  Cynthia Borofitid. 
Vieforia. S-4. Sr.; Christio Copps. 
Duncanvilit, S-11f Sr.; Anita Fosttr* 
Oalios South Oak CMN. 4 0. Sr.

Guards ̂  J# Ann Lafridga. Vieforia. 
S-7, Sr.; Charyl Raasa. Waco Richfiald. 
4-1. Sr.f Poarl Thompson. Calhoun

County. $ 11, Sr
CLASS3A 
First Ttam

Forwards —  M arry Johnson, 
Canyon. 5 7. Sr . DaAnna KroM. Flour 
Bluff. 4 3, Sr, Glenda Wilhams. 
Canyon. 5 f, Sr

Guards —  Sharon Brown. Canyon. 5 
11, Sr., Linda Kocurek, Toioso 
Midway, 5f. Sr . Teri Morrison, 
Canyon, 5 7, Sr

CLASS2A 
First Team

Forwards —  Jeanine Brown. 
Baiiviiia, 5 11, Sr . Michele Cooper. 
Robinson. SO, Sr; Lynn Webb, Slaton, 
S 10, Sr

Guards - -  JoNell Comegys. 
>paarman. 5 11, Jr , Sandra Eybdahl,

Pfiugerviila. 5 4. Sr . Roxanne 
McDonald. Slaton. 5 4, Sr 

CLASS A 
First Team

Forwards —  Lisa Davis, Cooper. S 
11. Jr.; Debra Rankin, Phillips. 4 0, 
Jr . Donna Stavinoha. Poth, 5 7. Sr.

Guards —  Lounette Adkins. 
Petroha. 5 f, Sr . Kelley Hart, Gruver. 
5 4. Sr . Doris Thompson, Cushing. S O. 
Sr

CLASSB 
First Team

Forwards —  Jill Floyd, Sar>ds, 5 10, 
Jr . Cheryl Hartman, Nazareth, 4 0. 
Sr . Karen Schult. Nazareth. 5 7, Sr 

Guards —  Celeste Hoehn, Crawford. 
SO. Jr . Janet Jurecek. Eoia. 4 1. So.; 
Cindv Skeen, Follett.S 7. Sr

Your |unk could bo 
■ onto ■ o n o ' s  
trooaurol List It In 
Clossiflodl

Marvin Johnson leads 
West in Aloha Classic

HONMJJLU (AP)—Marvin Johnson of New Mexico 
and former Howard College star, hit 38 points in a hot 
shooting performance and the underdog West squad 
outrebounded the Midwest to stage a 124̂ 108 upset in the 
KXh annual Aloha coDege basketball Classic Friday night.

ih e  South and East were to meet in the second game.
Johnson hit 18 of 30 shots from the field and hauled down 

10 reboiuidi to lead the West. He had help from Freeman 
Williams of Portland State, who added 22 points, and 
Michael Richardson of Montana and Jeff J u d l ^  of Utah 
with 20 each.

A^American Butch Lee of Marquette led the Midwest 
and:all scorers with 37 points, but he did not have the 
suMtorting cast he had the n i ^ t  before.

’T ^  West led 8146 a t halftime and steadily pulled away 
behM  the shooting of Johnson.

Ŵ T (184)
JoRRion N  M 1*. RldiAraten V M  » ,  Judkini • 4-4 M, Wllllami 1 4-5 » .  

Coop* I M * .  Ssrlhefemew 1M 1 ,SanlM S4.414.CookI04>4.To«altltl4-U
U4. ■-MtbwBtT(wn

L4NR7 041A P I««tlm rM 1 4 .T lio m R M n 4 l-W )4 , B v w w I » 4 M . L m 14*-M 
37. WhItMiMd 1115. C ir n n * 4 0 -0 I .T r )R r l»4 A  TataM45U -B N SMAHtlma WWt 51. MMWOTt 54. T*MI 1«, MMIMW N. A.4JM.
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Graham's Office Machines
Sales And Service

Olivetti Agency
IBM Typewriters (Reconditioned) Typewriters

Posting Machines Calculators

Copying Machines Hon Furniture

417 E. 3rd. 263-6901

classic swing and he spent 
three frustrating seasons 
trying to put himself 
together again.

“ I never knew what I did 
right,” he explained during 
the tiding period. “ How was 
I to find out what I was doing 
wrong? I was like an airline 
pilot. I just put it in motion 
and let it fly .”

The problem finally was 
corrected through hard

work, and Littler went on to 
become one of golf’s 
millionaires.

Then in April 1972, tragedy 
struck. During M asters 
week, he underwent an 
operation for removal of 
cancerous lymph glands. 
Key muscles of his left side 
and back were removed — 
muscles which the lean 160- 
pounder could ill afford to 
lose.

in f r in D o c i
j u iv u n u c i
■ONLY $95i
I (plug Himg Fm ) "  Noncontagfad Paly*' j
I It costs you noffTina lo dial Divorce Services ol! I Texas, toll-free d:all Mon-Fn 8 am-ll pm > 
j Sal-Sun 11 am 5pm Weaffe public scriveners | I Maslercharge and Visa accepted Se habla | I espanoi !
I__________ ___________________

212 1214 
318 1224 
220 1241 
222 1244 
320 1252 
224 13»4 
240 1245 
233 1437

71 72 71-215 
70 71 77— 220
72 74 75—  222 
74 74 74— 222 
72 78 72— 222 
72 73 74-224

r t r e u t o n e  CHAMPION
POLYESTER CORD

TM

EACH

600-13 
BLACKWALL 
PLUS 1.50 

F.E.T.

ALL PRICES 
PLUS F.E.T.

Silt
Bbck
(tadi)

F.E.I.
(tadi)

6.00-13 316.50 $1.50
6.50-13 $17.50 $1.64
5.60-15 $21.50 $1.61

Whitewalls add $3.

DELUXE CHAMPION
4-ply p o ly e s te r  cord

• Leag mileage 
Smooth Riding

A7S-13 BlackwaH
(S-Rib Di5i|k)

,(Es«ivalNt Capacity 175-13)

Plus $1 69 F.E T

SUI TDUy-CXPXCITYTnor“NXU fit
B78-13 175-13 22.95 1.77
C7M4 175-14 23.95 1.93
D78-14 — 24.95 2.01
E78-14 185-14 25.95 2.13
F78-14 195-14 27.95 2.26
G78-14 205-14 28.95 2.42
H78-14 215-14 30.95 2.60
G78-15 205-15 29.95 2.45
H78-15 215-15 32.95 2.65
178-11 235-15 34.95 2.93

Quantities Temporanly Limiled on this site WHITEWALLS ADD 53.00

T ^ t r e s t o n e

BELTED
lADMl i-nwniNMis

so*nut 51» f V

SiMStti, (}ifct Rhfe 
Extra Traction 
Lon( ASea(e

1̂  Comerinf Control 
i . '  Impact Strentlh

aaio 14
m f>SP aet

$66
8878 15

iPiae eePB at

$66
»»Nt n  05 »17

biZ9(l78 14tr* iMv M

»55
n«t M ;i rif

FI78 )4«6

$59
$J8f icr

M78 14leeteofe m

eii«i $) 03 P| t
M78 1$ixbf* «•

^ 7
p Vf 1 1 27 UT

JH78 1$iP«a Xbie *«m mm «6i

^ 9
riy. ts Uf

1870 ISipib* iMPo ne> Hi

^73

DOUBLE BELTED
Deluxe Champion

POWESTW

A7S-13
Blackwall

Plus S1 71
FET

WHITEWALLS 
ADO $4 *27

Sires B. C & f 78 14 
Blackwjls

nai 51.92 la 52 It  F.E.T.

Sires F78 14. 15, 
G78 14. IS BlachwiRs

H78 14. 15. 178 14. 15 
178-15 BlackwaRs

«31 »36 *4 2I
Plus 52.34 1a 52.55 F.E.T. ' Plat 52 70 la 53.05 F.E.I.

Firestone TRANSPORT
A l l -w h e e l  
truck tire

5D
6 70-15 Black 
Tube-Type 
6-Ply Hating

TUBE-TYPE TUBEL fSS
tlio Prtei SItt Price

6 50-16 $21.00 7 00-14 828.76
7.00-15 32.10 6.70-15 29.65
7 00-16 33.85 7.00-15 38.15
7.50-16 37.10

prices $2.42 to $3.41 F C.T. LicMnge

T ' l r e s t o n e  d lc  78 or 100
RETREADS

YOUR CHOICE 
6 SIZES 4 
BLACKWALL '
A78-13. 695-14 
B78-13, 560-15 
E78-14 590-15 1 4

WHITEWALLS ADD S2 ADD 52 IF NOT RECAPPABLE UTjjN.VflFcII '*■ *

FRONT END 
ALIGNHRENT

$ I  2 8 8

PAECItlON 
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Mmencart
cars

Parts ektr’a. if neadaci 
N O  A D D IT IO N A L  C H A R G E for 

factory air or torsion bar cars
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FOREVER 
BATTERY
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Charging Crowd Nightmare to Cops
BAK MR. YOUNO: AUbougb I w u  not a iilg B - 

od to Yankoo Btadlum whan tbo crowd oror* 
rao it, I havo boon a«l(iiod  to aimllar dotalla 
(MadlMn Squaro Gardon), and tbo tboo<bt of 

100 poraoni ebarglng mo at onco la a nigbtnuro. Tbo 
you ezproaasd goat tbrougb nm and orory cop 

wbo muit face a dlaordorly crowd; not that 1 can get 
knocked to the ground, but get killed.

— Tbomaa O’Malley, Ttb P et NYC.
Dear Mr. onbdley: Sereral letters came In on this 

«ik)ect frem cepe eqnally fearful tbat It they try to 
de their )eb, they wfll be hantod befere review beards 
and net given the InneeentwntO praven gnUty pietoc- 
Iton afferded civilian defendants.

a
. Dear Mr. Young: A couple ideas for the coming 
baseball season; Do away with tbe car that brings in 
the relief piteber. They should be carried in bv eight 
seen shouldering a large wooden platform with king- 
sized chair Also 1 worry about out-of-shape umpires 
bending over to dust off home plate with a tiny wblsk 
broom. not attach a small rubber tube to the 
inflated chest protector, run it down the umpire’s leg 
and, by pressing a button it will air-brush home plate.

—Max Glauberman, Brooklyn.
Dear Mr. Glauberman: Years age Charley Finley 

intredneed an air-jet system that dusted heme plate, 
but 1 think it played out ita option like everyone else 
Finley had.

Dear Dick; Now that ’Tuffy Leemans has been 
named to the Pro Football Hall of Fame at Canton, it 
would fitting for the Giants to retire his No. 4.

—Jim Black, Washington, D.C.
Dear Jim: The' Giants don’t officially retire any 

Jersey, srith the exception of t t , A1 Blosto, killed In 
Werid War IL UnaffldaUy. SM Maret, team equip
ment man, does net reissue numbers of hla greats, 
for seutlmcntal reason. Charley Conerly’s 4 t Is in

M agic  60 means bass
AUSTIN — A largemouth black bass can’t read a 

thermometer, but when water temperatures in Texas 
lakes hit the magic 60-degree m ark the bass luxrv what to 
do. And so do bass fishermen.

Both head for the shallows.
Bass have a built-in feel for temperatures, because 

when the igiper one to two feet of water in a reservoir 
climb to 6 0 ^  degrees Fahrenheit, the bass get the spawn
ing urge and start looking for a nesting site.

Fisheries biologists of the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department say that of all times of the year to fish for 
bass, the most productive has to be the springtime, when 
the fish are more easily located and often strike more 
readily.

Reports from around the state indicate that bass fishing 
is gettii^ into full swing, and the lack of rain in moat areas 
should assure that high waters and resulting murky 
conditions won't hinder spawning efforts.

To find the bass, try near ro ^ y  or brushy shorelines, 
shallow submerged vegetation or underwater humps or 
islands.

When bass move into the shallows, they can be caught 
on a variety of lures, with spinnerbaits, plastic worms and 
topwatersall being effectiveat times.

Of course, bass are known to get an inexplicable case of 
lockjaw sometimes, despite apparently perfect con
ditions. But if you put a thermometer in the water and it 
shows the 60-66-degree reading, you may be able to take 
advantage of the peak bass fishing time on the calendar.

aMtkbaHa, au4 I dsubt 
In Hscet’s Ufetfane.

Na. 4 wm bo active

Dear Mr. Young: Do you honestly belelva that 
Money Madness is a social disaaae invented by modem 
day ballplayers? Selling yourself to the highest hiddar

/ ------- T

YOUNG
IDEAS

B y  DICK YOUNO

P o sfttta n  A lw a y s  K n a sk s
is synonymois with free enterprise and the American 
way.

—Michael O’Connell, Bemardsville, N J .
Dear Mr. O’Connell: Yes, and living with a con

tract you sign is another.
a

Dear Dick: Do you think we'll ever see Yankee 
Pride again?

—Michael E. SUnley, Wall Twp., N J .
Dear Mike: I doubt you’ll se mnch Yankee Pride, 

or Reds Pride, or Mets Pride as long as pUyers are 
signed to three to six year contracts that gnarantee 
payment whether they play or not. Too many have a 
welfare mentality.

a
Dear Dick: on the night of the big snow, when 

finally informed the Islanders would play their game

with tho F lyan that night, I atottod ant for tba Coll- 
aaum at 7 PJL daddad to turn around after atarting 
tima, and got honm at IIJO. I have phoned the lalan- 
dora asking if  I could gat a $14 credit on tba aaaaon 
tiekota I share with a fHands, or get raplacsmant 
t i^ ta  for another game. I waa told 14,000 other pao- 
plo made the gams, and tho bast th ^  could do a 
glva OM two to an oxhobltloo game next season. I’m 
still burning.

—Frank Winkalman, Woodhavan, N.Y.
Dear Frnuk: Wheat the Hats fliat staitod, aaws- 

paperman ware told they had access to anyylaee la 
the park. New th an  are aO aarts af restrictlaaa. What 
I’m tiylag to say Is, whan aa acgaaliattoa dosaat 
aaad yea aaymsrs, Ms attitada A aages.

Dear Sir: 1 cant ballava tba traveling twoateps 
NBA stars gat away with at tba tail end of their 
tpactecubur swoops to the basket It is an infraction 
that would be called in any Little League game.

—- Tom Ford, Weat lalip, N. Y.
Dear Sin Legal walUag Is aD part af the ahaw-Ma 

caacept that has taken over. The ana that gats m» Is 
the gay with the searing layup who crashes dawn on a 
stationary defender and still gets tlm basket 

a
Dear Mr. Young: How did Bill Verigan score tho 

Spinks fight 8-7 All? That wasn’t tba fight I saw.
—Thoaus Maloney, Brooklyn.

Dear Mr. Maloney: That wasn’t the f l^ t  V erl^n  
s«w, either. He had Spinks winning. I did the back
page Mow-by-hlow that had All an top, 8-7, but a eam- 
podng room snafu pat hla by-Una an It

Hallo Again: Hera it is basabaU Ume. I’D make you 
a wager: Dave Kingman wUl hit more home runs, 
drive in more runs and win more games for the Cubs 
than tbat down on first the Mats have.

—Harry Gurah, Brooklyn.
HI: Don’t caU that hot dog a down.

Uttering charge definitely fishy
AUSTIN — Littering usually involves bem" 

cans, candy wrappers, paper sacks and the 
like. But when someone litters a public 
street with keeping-sized black bam, 
something is obviously awry.

Texas Parks and Wildlife Department 
game warden like Hutchison last week took 
two Austin men into Justice Court in 
Georgetown after arresting them for fishing 
in a local private lake without permission.

After leaving the court, the pair got in

their car and apparently decided to vent 
their wrath over tlie $31.50 they each had to 
pay by tossing three bass they had caught 
out the window.

Georgetown police saw the fish and 
radioed Hutchison. The game warden 
retrieved the fish and then the fishermen, 
taking them back to court. This time the 
judge filed three littering cases — one for 
each fish — totalling $161.

W here will next state 
record bass come from?
AUSTIN — Which Texas lake will produce the next 

state record largemouth bass?
Toledo Bend? Or perhaps Lake Palestine? What 

about Falcon?
A growing number of fishermen and biologists would 

pick none of the above.
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department biologists are 

not in the crystal ball business, but the feeling among 
many of th m  is that the 35-year-old record of 13 
pounds, eight ounces will be bested within the next few 
years a t none other than Calaveras Lake near San 
Antonio.

Biologists feel there a re  a number of reasons for this 
hunch. Ih e  nine-year-old lake appears to be at a peak 
of production, with just the right amount of nutrients, 
cover and fo r^ e  fish base.

The other main reason for optimistic predictions is 
that the lake was stocked with Florida bass in 1974, and 
the appearance of an llV^-pounder in late February 
gave some indication that the Floridas are very 
healthy indeed. This fish was examined and found to te  
a pure Florida; other good-sized specimens from the 
lake have been found to be crosses between Floridas 
and native bass.

The hybrid version may grow even faster than either 
of the pise strains, ju ^ in g  from past studies by 
department biologists.

District fisheries biologist Jimmy Dean said another 
reason why the lake p ro ^ces  so many big bass is that 
they have plenty to eat. The department put some 
threadfin shad in Calaveras in 1969—a forage fish that 
remains just “bite-sized” throughout its life cycle and 
provides food for bass and other predator species as 
well.

Calaveras, being a power plant discharge lake and 
one of the warmer ones In the state, was a good home 
for the threadfins which can’t survive the winters in 
many nondischarge lakes around the state.

Whatever the combination of factors, the fact is 
Calaveras is producing bass, and big ones. Dean said 
that during February fishermen caught a 10-pound, 12- 
ounce fish and “ several” in the e i ^ t  to nine-pound 
class — an impressive haul even in view of the fact that 
most were overweight with eggs.

I’m concerned about

F lo rid a  bass th riv in g  in Texas

• Energy

• AgricuNure

■ Senior 
Citizens

Charles

• Inflation
• Government 

Regulations
• Free 

Enterprise

WHITE CAT — Area 
fisherman Lonnie Smith 
is shown here with a 29- 
pound albino catfish he 
pulled from near Pison 
Point, on the Nueces 
River off Lake Corpus 
Christi.

AUSTIN — Newly stocked Florida bass 
are doing well in two Southeast Texas lakes, 
according to the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

Biologists report that the Floridas stocked 
in Houston County Lake in Houston County 
and Lake Pinkston in Shelby County are

surviving very well and about the same size 
as native bass.

An electrofishing survey in Houston 
County Lake produced 22 percent Florida 
bass, all of which were from the 1976 and 
1977 stockings. From Lake Pinkston, 
samples included 18 percent small Floridas 
resulting from fish introduced in 1976.

STENHOLM
Democrat • 17th District ■ U.S.Congress

Po*'*' s S’.e ’ > VI4 
C*’-*' P' w • •• J '

W hen tradition was an infant
■v tM  AtioclatM  Pr*M as much a 

American ws
part of the

the dev the Amertcaii w m  of life a^JCgte 
mt out to the ball

Striper record broken

t l i  < e
president went out to the ball Jwnitn, not and apple 
g a m e - th e  first time a Chief »
Executive had put in an pre*'flents — six
appearance at the great Republicans and five
national pasttime.

Archie Butt, who served as 
m ilitary aide to both 
Theodore Roosevelt and 
William Howard Taft, tells 
about it in his memoirs and 
the intriguing scene is. 
resurrected for us by Harry 
Simmons, schedule coor- 
dinater and unofficial 
historian in the office of 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 

The incident launched a 
ritual that for decades was

Democrats — have unveiled 
d)epr..piU;hin8j»rms to public 
view and preservation 
through photographs and 
film.

The major leagues open

the^ record

AUSTIN -  The largest 
striped bass ever caught in 
Texas or Louisiana waters 
has entered 
books.

Paul Blanchet of 
Lafayette, La., was fishing 
for black bass in Toledo 
Bend Reservoir Jan. 7 when 
he caught a 36-pound, six- 
ounce striper on a silver

Big stripes 
m a rk  S p e n c e

They didn't go in the books 
as a sportsman's record, but 
there were some record 
stripe bass caught a t Lake 
E.V Spence last week.

TechnicianB of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife and 
Parks Oommission, netting 
for brood fish for the annual 
striped bass hatching 
projMt, came up with one 
female weighing 27 lbs. and

I '

ONE FOR THE BOOK 
— Joe Barrett holds a 
record striped bass at 
Lake E.V. Spence. The 
27-lb. 12-ox. female, 
measured 38 inches in 
length and 28 inches in 
^ t h .  The female was 
netted by technicians of 
the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commission in 
preparation  for the 
annual striped  bass 
hatch at Lake Spence. 
They also netted a pair 
of 2S-lb. m ales and 
another female 84 lbs. 4 
ox., measuring SS Inches 
long and 84 inches in 
girth.

12 ozs., which is just a bit 
over two pounds under the 
state record set in January 
in Toledo Bend on the Texas 
Louisiana border. This 
a m a z in g  s p e c im a n  
measured n  inchM long and 
28 inches in girth, and was 
caught near the dam. 
Another huge striper was 
netted upstream  and 
weighed 24 lbs. and 4 cxs., 
measured 35 inches long and 
24 inches in girth. 
Technicians also caught a 
pair of 25-lb. males and a 
pair of 15-pounders.

O th e rw is e , f is h in g  
re fle c ted  b ro ad -b ased  
catches of striped, white and 
black bass, channel catfish, 
and crappie. Some of the 
reports ii^uded;

Paint Oeek Marina — 
James Massey and family, 
Odessa, seven channel cat to 
2 lbs., seven white bass, a 5- 
Ib. striper, IW-Ib. black 
bass; Charles and Jeff 
Thompson, Coahoma, 40 
crappie, three channel cat 
and UiTM white bass; Kevin 
Wimberly and Chris Soape, 
Odessa, 79 channel catfish; 
Frank Young, Jim Hobbs, 
Pat, H.C. and Chris Ivey, 
Sweetwater, three stripers to 
three pounds; Roy Roweand 
family, Lubbock, 11 stripers 
to9 lbs. 14 OKS.; Jerry  Autry, 
Lubbock, stai stripers to 6 
lbs.; Ty Cobb and tamily, 
O dem , 23 crappie to 1 lb.; 
Jerry Hatfield, Snyder, 644- 
lb. striper; Ronnie 
Williamson, Snyder, SW-Ib. 
striper.

Hillside Grocery and Bait 
— W.F. Smith, Brownfield, 
12 white bass and two 
blacks; Lois and Bill Sch- 
wageri Odessa, 85 crappie to 
1 v^bs., six blacks to 8 lbs.

Ekhth Country Comer — 
Jimmy Ray Metton, Big 
Spring, three channel cat to 4 
lbs., mieeblack bass to21bs.

spoon.
The State Fish Record 

Committee of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment voted to accept the 
fish as the new Texas record 
even though Toledo Bend is 
shared by the two states. 
Louisiana officials also have 
certified the fish as a state 
record.

The fast-growing stripers 
are breaking the Texas 
record with regularity. 
Blanchet’s fish displaces a 
28-pound, four-ounce fish 
caught by Robert Haas of 
Sherm an below Denison 
Dam just last October.

The Toledo Bend fish 
measured 42 inches in length 
and 25V4 inches in girth. 
Blanchet, a real estate 
developer, said he was 
fishing the spoon in about 30 
feet of water when he hooked 
the striper. He was using 
bass tackle with 20-pound 
line.

The departm ent , has 
stocked stripers in dozens of 
Texas reservoirs with 
success and, barring un
foreseen difficulties, plans to 
stock almost two million 
more this year.

LEMONS
They had had success over 
the past decade and that 
probably helped.”

Sutton traced the SWC 
basketball revival to 
a g g re ss iv e  o u t-o f-s ta te  
recruiting and excellent 
coaching.

“We went out and beat out 
some of the big boys for 
talent,” said Sutton. “The 
coaching has been good.”

Sutton cited Lemons, who 
earned Co<loach of the Year 
honors along with Duke's 
Bill Foster, from the 
A m e ric a n  B a s k e tb a l l  
Coaches Association.

“Abe gets a lot of ink, but 
more than anything else he 
has a good ballclub and he 
can coach,” said Sutton. 
“Texas should be a heavy 
favorite next year. They get 
all their top players back.”

Lemons was asked about 
the improvement in SWC 
basketball in New York and 
he said, “If you think the 
conference is easy, just 
come down and ptey us 
sometime. Try taking a team 
over to College Station and 
ptey the (Texas) Aggies. 
TTt^’rem ean.”

T n a s  was 15-0 in its new 
16.000 seat facility. The

their I09th season this week. 
But there’s  no longer «  team 
in Washington, D.C., and 
President Jimmy Carter has 
been busy pitching his 
human rights theme in South 
America and Africa.

It was on April 19, 1909, 
that Butt, having failed to 
persuade Teddy Roosevelt to 
attend a gam e, finally 
succeeded in arousing the 
interest of the bulbous Taft.

“We took the big touring 
car for the ball park. I had 
gone out earlier with Tom 
Noyes (Washington Senators 
owner) to select a box and 
later to buy a big chair for 
him to use. (Taft couldn’t 
cram his 330 pounds into a 
normal seat).

“The immense crowd gave 
us a rousing reception but his 
presence, I fear, rattled the 
home team for it played 
worse than it is wont to do, 
and it never plays ex
ceptionally well.”

Taft entered the park with 
Butt and two Secret Service 
men. He wore formal tails 
and a high hat. The game 
already was in progress with 
the visiting team, the Boston 
Red Sox, at bat — two on, 
none out in the second.

The game came to a halt 
The players stood frozen in 
their cleated shoes. The 
crowd let out a tremendous 
roar.

“ I hope I am not a 
hoodoo,” Taft whispered to 
his aide.

•(ConL from p. 2B)>

Supe.' Drum. Temple and 
Nebraska fell to the 
Longhorns there in first 
ro u ^  NIT games.

Sutton figures, Houston, 
Texas, Texas Tech, Texas 
A&M, and Southern 
Methodist will field com
petitive clubs next year.

And what about Arkansas 
which lost three of its top 
players?

"We need some guys who 
ore hard to guaM,” said 
Sutton.

The SWC, for the first time 
in its history, had three 
basketball teams in the 
postseason tournaments in 
1977. Houston was 
eliminated in a first round 
game against Notre Dame.

Lemons was opening his 
mail the other day an

Lemons was opening his 
mail the other day and there 
was a note from one of his 
players and a cigar. Ttie 
dgar was from Auer 
bach, general manager of 
the Boston Celtics.

The note said “ he 
(Auerbach); asked me to tell 
you that this Texas team waa 
the best-coached team he 
saw all year.”

Big Spring 
H erald
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A Lively Week in Sunny

S P A IN
September 26-October 4, 1978

Tour Cost — $ 698.00
p e r  p e r s o n  f r o m  D a l l a s / F t .  W o r t h

H E R E ’S  W H A r S  IN C L U D E D
Round trip air transportation via chartered Capitol Airways 
DC-8 let between Dallas and Spain with meals and 
complimentary beverages inffight.
Hotel accommodations in first class hoteb with private bath 
for 7 nights on the basis of sharing a twin room. Single room 
supplement $50.00.
Continental breakfast dally In all hotels Including taxes and 
mtuHies plus dinner and Flamenco Show in Seville and 
lunch on October 1.
Baggage handhng, porterage tips at airports and belman at
h o ^ .

Y O U R  IT IN E R A R Y

rt7

FitSoy

DALLAS. MALAGA. Y oul leave from 
Dallas/Ft. Worth Regional Airport In 
the mid-aftemoon for a comfortable 
flight to Europe. A dekeious full course 
dinner, cocktails and wine, and a 
hearty wake-up breakfast are served.
MALAGA, COSTA DEL SOL. Your 
plane will touch down at Malaga 
Airport. Here you will be met by your 
local tour host who will h ^  you with 
your kigege and customs. Then transfer 
ou motorcoach along the beautiful 
Costa Del Sol to the Hotel Las Pabneras 
located on the beach in Fuengerola. 
Rest of afteriK>on at leisure.
COSTA DEL SOL. Free day. Optional 
ful day tour to Tangiers, Morocco by 
hydrofoil.
COSTA DEL SOL. Free day. Optional 

r 19 fuD day tour to the fannous moorish 
city of Granada, with Its fabulous 
Alriainbra Palace.
COSTA DEL SOL, SEVILLE. Morning 

'8 6  departure by motorcoach to Seville.

OctetorOl

rOS

On the way stop in Jerez where you 
see where sherry is made. Afterwards 
continue to Seville. This evening the 
chiums of Andalusia are on full display 
at tonights dinner and Flamenco Show. 
Your hotel Is the Los Lebreos.
SEVILLE, MADRID. Morning tour of 
Seville then on to Cordoba, city of the 
caliphs where you will have lu tK h . 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 
Madrid.
MADRID. Morning tour of this great 
capital city. Afternoon optional tour of 
artistic Madrid Including the Royal 
Palace and Prado Museum
MADRID. Free day. Optional full day 
tour to Toledo, or to the Eacorial 
Valley or Avila and Segovia.
MADRID, DALLAS. Depart Madrid In 
the morning for return flight back to 
Dalas. Aitive back at Dallas/Ft. Worth 
Regional Airport In the late afternoon.

END OP TOUR

TOUR M U IN O  O UT FASTI 
SION UR NOW I

OONTACTt

SKIPPER TRAVEL
l lOW.SrsI

Phone 263-7637

Transfers to and from airports and hoteb. 
Sightseeing tours of Seville, Cordoba and Madrid. 
Service of ground escort and hospitality desk. 
Pre-registration at all hoteb.
Complete program of optional tours.
U S. and Spain departure taxes.
Plenty of free Ume to pursue your own activities. 
Flight bag and passport wallet.

This trig la In con|unctlen with our 
popera In AMIono, Son Angelo and loat 
Toxoa. Mg Spring la olletod o minimum 
number of eoota oo wo urge you aign up 
promptly to ovoM RIaoppeIntmont. A 
fISOdopealt (fully rofundsibly up to 45 
doya prior to ̂ p o rtu ro ) will guorontoo 
you tho trip of o llfotimol All 
orrsmgemonta muat bo mode by 
Shipper Trovol, 110 W. Srd, or phono 
(91S) SSS-7437. Tour heeta frem Tho 
NoroM will bo Bonnio ond Oliver Cofor.
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ONE OF SEVERAL MOBILE HOME SALES LOTS 

. . .a t  Dice Sales
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BIG SPRING’S MOBILE HOME FACTORY 
. . .a t  Berkley Homes

Texas ranks right at top

Mobile home industry salute
Mayor Wade Choate has 

Joined with Gov. Doiph 
Briscoe in proclaiming the 
week of April 10-16 as 
tn o b lle -m a n u  f a c to r e d  
bousing week in the city.
, Mayor Choate said, "The

M obile  m a n u fa c tu re d  
housing industry is an im
portant segment of the Big 
Spring economy. It not only 
provides jobs to rumerous 
city residents, but also 
provides quality housing for

many people in Big Spring 
and throughout the state.

“Therefore, 1 would like to 
ask the citizens of Big Spring 
to join with me in paying 
tribute to the mobile 
manufactures and related

y^eculsiv^Mrovert

Woody hasn’t changed

m Tti* 
C of*r.

NEW YORK (A P )-D o n ’t 
worry about success
changing Woody Allen; he’s 
still a nice, morose,
p o s s e s s e d , r e c lu s iv e  
introvert

That balding Jewish boy 
from Brooklyn with all those 
hangups we’ve come to know 
and love is a t the top of the 
world now, having won 
Oacars last week in absentia 
for best director and best 
icreenplay. His creation 
“Annie Hall’’ was named 
best picture and his best 
friend, Diane Keaton, best 
actress.
: But don’t expect a new and 
different Woody Allen; he’s 
m  aloof as ever. In fact, 
don’t be surprised if the 
comedian, actor, director, 
playwright, essayist and 
clarinet player withdraws 
further.

It’s hard to get to know 
Woody Allen. He has said 
that he admired Howard 
Hughes for las "recluBive 
ouality,” and there’s the 
fmling that even his closest 
fiiends don’t really know the 
man.

It is no secret that Woody 
Allen almost never surfaces 
early in the day, loves lightly 
browned chocolate malts, 
owns a white Rolls Royce 
despite hating automobiles, 
rarely attends parties and 
bates everything Hollywood 
stands for.
‘ “It’s very hard for Woody 
to accept laurels for his 
work,’’ said Charles Joffe, 
producer of "Annie Hall,’’ 
who had been with him for 18 
m r s .  “He’s interested in 
how well his work comes out 
and not in prizes.”

He’s not interested in 
talking, either, v Allen’s 
secretary  prom ises in
terviews in June, his public 
relations agent says maybe 
in June, July or August

“He’s Just not available,” 
said R ichard O’Brien, 
,Allen’s public relations man 
for the past IS years. “He 
Just does less and less. He

K t wants to concentrate on 
work, that’s all. These 

awards don’t mean a thing to 
Mm.”
• So the 42-year-old Allen 

A>ends his time these days 
lioled up in his Fifth Avenue 
penthouse writing, or at a 
studio editing a new drama 
darring Geraldine Page, 
Maureen Stapleton and Miss 
l^eaton.
> In June, Woody and Miss 
Keaton will begin filming a 

comedy being written

industries in our com
munity.”

Gov. Briscoe says, 
“Comfortable and af
fordable shelter is not only a 
major goal, but is the 
unequivocal fight of every 
Texan.” ,

He also said, “More than 
75 per cent ot all homes 
purchased in the category at 
$30,000 and less are currently 
m o b ile  m a n u fa c tu re d  
homes, and as such 
represents the only com
fortable and affordable 
shelter available to a large 
number of Texas families.’’

Rose bush 
is given 
hospital

The Big Spring High 
School Home Economics 
C oopera tive  E d u ca tio n  
Classes gave a red rose bush 
to the Veterans 
Administrative Hospital, in 
reco^ition of community 
facilities during the ob
servance of State FHA- 
HERO Week, April 2,8.

During the special week, 
the students accompanied 
their parents to church on 
Sunday and named Monday 
“Coior D ay,” when the 
members wore cdors of red 
and white.

On ’Tuesday, the group 
held Parents Day, when the 
students did something nice 
for their parents. On Wed
nesday, it was Teacher Day, 
and the students piaced 
trays of fruit in the lounges 
for the teachers. Thurs&y 
was called Career Day and 
they saw films of various 
occupations. On Friday, they 
pianted the rose and on 
Saturday it was “Spread The 
News Day” . Each one was to 
teli someone about the Home 
Economics Cooperative 
Education Classes.

’The red rose is the flower 
of the organization. It is a 
symbol of the search of the 
Future Homemakers of 
America and Home 
E c o n o m ic s  R e la te d  
Occupations for beauty in 
every day living, accoi^ing 
to Mrs. Nancy Annen, 
teacher-coordinator.

Corinne Loftis, Erick 
Nilsen, Charlie Leyva, and 
Luis Rivera presented the 
red rose bush to Jack Poweli, 
director of the VA Hospital. 
The bush will be planted on 
the ground at the VA.

Mexico nixes 
$2 billion
aid proposdl

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Mexico has turned down a $2 
billion U.S. aid proposal 
designed to help that country 
find jobs for 800,000 
Mexicans and discourage 
illegal aliens from entering 
the United States, the U.S. 
ambassador to Mexico says.

"Mexico is wary of 
bilateral economic ai(L It 
does not want to become 
dependent on the United 
States,” Patrick J. Lucey 
said in a news conference 
lliursday.

He said the Mexican 
government rejected the 
plan although it knows it 
cannot provide the 800,000 
jobs on its own.
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F o r  o p e n i n g  o f  a i r p o r t

Dazzling show planned
Area residents will have a 

great chance to find out what 
their new airport is all about 
and have a good time in the 
process, beginning noon 
April 16.

’That is he day of the grand 
o ^ in g  of the Big Spring 
Airport which will include a 
fly-by with planes of all 
shapes and sizes, a spine

tingling air show, and a tasty 
barbecue sponsored by the 
Greater Big Spring Rotary 
Club.

“The main purpose of the 
day is to tell the people of Big 
Spring and Howard County 
how the airport will be used. 
After all, it’s their tax 
dollars that make the airport 
possible,’’ said Doug

The governor also pointed f̂ i\/i| r inhtc 
ut that the Texas Depart- I l y  I IIO

suit is filed
out that the Texas Depart
ment of Labor and Stamtards 
presently enforces stringent 
federal construction and , ,
safety codes in the D y  t e r m  Q r O U D
manufacture and production ^  r~

(A P  W IR EPHO TO )
HIS OSCARS WON IN ABSENTIA 
Woody Allen takes fa me In stride

now. It will be Miss Keaton’s 
sixth Allen flick.

Woody’s difficulty with 
oneo n -o n e  h u m a n  
relationships go much 

>r than his dislike for 
lia interviews; he almost 

hates people. “ It’s awful 
when someone stops y(xi on 
the street; you’re instantly 
the center of a bunch at 
g e^ le ,” he said a few years

He is addicted to New 
York, but his affection for 
this city is probably rooted in 
its non-conformity, its 
willingness to let alone 
someone as successful as 
Woody Allen.

’Twice married, the first 
time a t 19, the second time to 
Louise “Mary Hartman” 
Lasser, Allen is single these 
days. Romantic with Miss 
Keaton for a time, he is 
unattached but rem ains 
close to her.

Possessed with a 
terrif^ng fear of death and a 
morbid obsession with talk of 
God, two books of his 
collected works, ‘Getting 
Even” and "W ithout 
Feathers” are filled with the 
subjects.

T he h o rn - r im m e d  
graduate of P.S. 99 in 
Flatbush went from magic 
tricks and comic books to 
creating plays like “God” 
and “Death.”

He changed his name from 
Allen S. Konigsberg to avoid 
being misUJeen for Just 
another German theologian. 
“1 would define my position 
somewhere between atheism 
and agnosticism. I vacillate 
between the two positions

frrauently,” he once said.
The years Allen spent 

writing jokes for others, then 
as a standup comic at the 
Village Gate, the Bitter End, 
the Johnny Carson Show and 
eventually Las Vegas were 
just journeys passing 
through the night on his 
continuing search for his 
real talented introverted 
self.

Even after becoming a 
performer, Allen continued 
to believe the intnnrerted 
writer would overcome the 
extroverted actor.

A diet of psychiatric 
analysis, he says for 20 
years, apparenUy hasn’t 
helped W oo^ shed any of his 
fbcations. “He’s so morose,” 
said one elderly lady outsitle 
las apartment building last 
week.

He began his writing 
career by selling gags to 
newspaper columnists as a 
17-year-old kid at Brooklyn’s 
Midwood High School, where 
he squeaked through with a 
71 average. Soon, he was 
writing for the Peter Lind 
Hayes radio show, then for 
Sid Caesar and Art Carney.

In 1962 he began doing his 
own material, debuting at 
the* Duplex in Greenwich 
Village, where he appeared 
nightly — sometimes before 
two or three people — for six 
months without pay. But 
Woody kept at i t

Eventually, he rose to 
uptown clubs and he was on 
Ms way. By 1967, he had a 
smash Broadway h it “Don’t 
Drink the Water,” and was 
earning between $250,000 and 
$500,000 per year.

of new mobile homes in this 
state and every such home is 
subject to state inspections 
pursuant to applicable 
federal regulation”

He pointed out that Texas 
distributors and retailers 
sell and install more mobile 
homes than any other state 
in the nation except one.

The manufactured housing 
industry in Texas is 
currently producing the best 
construct^, safest and most 
attractive homes in the 
history of this growing in
dustry, according to the 
Governor’s proclamation.

’There is a Big Spring 
Chapter of the Texas 
M anufactu red  H ousing 
Association with Denton 
Marsaiis, D&C Sales, as 
president.

Marsalis said this week,
“We are proud to be a part of 
one of the fastest growing 
industries in the world.

Vice-president is Dealy 
Blackshear of Hillside 
T railer Sales. Glennda 
Wilson of OK ’Trailer Court is 
secretary and Bobby 
Nichdson, also of D&C 
Sales, is treasurer.

P a r l i a m e n ta r i a n  is  
Howard Piquet of Berkley 
Mobile Homes.Represen
tatives from other industries 
who are members include 
Wade Choate and Wayne 
Pierce from Citizens Federal 
Credit Union; Clyde 
McMahon of McMahon 
Concrete; Don Goodrich of 
Safety Support Systems, Inc. 
of Colorado City; Hayes 
Stripling Jr. and Harold 
Jones ot Chaparell Sales;

to presidency
B ookkeeping; R ich ard  
Doane of First National 
Bank; Glen Wilkins of Big 
Spring Beam; Winston 
WriMcle, KBST: Charles 
Godfrey, Charles Mobile 
Home S ^ ic e ;  Mike Dozier,
Duo-Fast of Texas; Wayne 
Basden, Charles and Jt^ce 
Wash of the Brass Nail 
Supper Gub; B«i Faulkner,
West Texas Roofing, the 
CAG Petroleum Corporation 
and John Currie of State 
National Bank.

0

VIRGINIA WHITTEN

Local artist's works 
on display in Lamesa

A Big Spring artist, Mrs. 
Virginia Whitten, is 
displaying her works at the 
First of Lamesa Gallery at 
the First National Bank 
there for the next several 
weeks.

" 'M rs . Whitten teaches 
private art for adults and 
young people in Big Spring 
and conducts workshops at 
varicus West Texas towns. 
She has won various merit 
awards in Amarillo, Lub
bock, Snyder, Levelland, 
Midland Brownfield, Post 
and 'TujbLpl^.

She attelkM  South Plains 
College at Levelland, West 
Texas University, Wayland 
Baptist and Texas Tech. She 
also has taught at Howard

(Allege.
Mrs. Whitten won the top 

purchase awards at the last 
five Snyder Palette Club 
shows and has won many 
circuit awards in Lubbock 
and the surrounding areas.

A member of the Big 
Spring Art Association, 
L ubbock  W a te rc o lo r  
Association and Wester 
Texas Watercolor Society, 
she has studied with Dord 
Fitz of Amarillo, Mary Lee 
Garrett of Clovis, N.M.; Dr. 
E. Caballero, Canyon; Don 
Stroud, Levelland; Robert 
E. Wo(jd, New York and Ken 
Gore, Boston, Mass.

Her husband, Joe, is 
minister of music at the 
First Baptist Church here.

The art world 
of Suzie Wong

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
(AP) — Leaders of the 
famrers who were arrested 
and jailed last month during 
a protest on the Hildago 
International Bridge filed a 
civil rights suit Fiday 
against several South Texas 
h ^ l  officials.

’The Texas Civil Liberties 
Union filed the suit on behalf 
of the farm ers in U.S. 
District Court. The suit seeks 
$70,0(K) in damages for each 
of the farmers involved in 
the incident and asks that a 
Texas law on obstruction of a 
public passageway be 
declared unconstitutional.

The farmers charge that 
on March 1 they demon
strated peacefully a t the 
bridge and obeyed law en
forcement officers’ com
mands to clear the roadwav.

"Without provocation and 
at a time when plaintiffs 
were clearly exiting the 
bridge, defendants f i r ^  tear 
gas at the demonstrators and 
began to herd them in the 
directiem of the United States 
Customs Station,” the suit 
states.

Defendants named include 
Hildalgo County Sheriff Birg 
Marmolego, McAllen Mayor 
Othal E. Brand, McAllen (dty 
commissioners, McAllen 
Police Cheif C.D. Mussey 
and “officers and policemen 
of the vari(Nis d e trim en ts  
referred to above. ”

Cagle elected

Oscar Cagle was elected 
president of the Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvnnent District No. 1 
when they met Friday n i^ t  
to canvass election returns 
and name officers.

Weldom McAdams was 
elected vice president and 
Theo (Pete) Earnest was 
named secretary. The new 
directors were officially 
sworn in as officers of the 
district.

HONG KONG (AP) -  
People-painting isn’t what it 
used to be for Tony, the pop 
artist, who works under the 
sign of “money pay first, 
tattoo after, thank you, 
welcome.”

In his second-floor studio 
just across from the Magpie 
topless bar in Hong Kong's 
wapehai d istrict, where 
Suzie Wong plied her trade, 
Tony y ea rn ^  for the busy 
days of the Vietnam War 
“when many ships come and 
I do maybe 30, 40 tattoos a 
day.” Now only a few 
visitors a night provide a 
personalized canvas for his 
artistry.

Business was just as slow 
farther up the street at 
Pinky’s Parlor — “expert in 
improving misfit tattoos and 
designs” — and, next door to 
the Crazy Horse Saloon, at 
Benny’s studio — “ tattoes 
expertly covered, get the 
b est”

The only big ship in the 
harbor was the Queen 
Elizabeth 2 on her world 
cruise and not a single 
passenger had dropped by at 
any of these a r t  deco

Airlines plane 
forced back

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) -  
For the second day in a row, 
an American Airlines plane 
has been forced to return to 
Tucson International Airport 
with landing gear problems.

A ir lin e  sp o k e sm e n  
declined to discuss the latest 
incident, which ocurred 
Friday, delaying a morning 
flight from Tucson to 
(Tiicago for about an hour.

In Thursday’s incident, a 
ruptured hydraulic line was 
discovered shortly after 
takeoff and the flight, from 
Tucson to Dallas Fort- 
Worth, was delayed for five 
hours.

Airline spokesmen would 
not say what happened 
Friday when the plane’s 
landing gear failed to retract 
after takeoff.

“ Look, I ’d ra th e r not 
discuss it,” said (George 
Boiko, the airline’s service 
manager.

“ I guess we were too 
frightened to think about 
what a disaster it could have 
been,” said Zelma Caples of 
Baltimore, Md., who was on 
both flights with her 
husband, George.

“After we took off today, 
the pilot came on and said 
there was something wrong 
with the landing gear. That’s 
all I know about it,” she said.

establishments to have a 
rose or an anchor talioed on 
a bicep or to record an in 
deliUe salute to motherhood 
on a hairy chest.

Surrounded by skulls, 
d ra g o n s , b u t t e r f l i e s ,  
shamrocks, hearts, flowers, 
crucifixion scenes and 
hundreds of other designs of 
his own creation on every 
wall of his cramped atelier, 
Tony told how tastes have 
changed in the 20 years since 
he learned to needle people 
artistically  under the 
tutelage of Jimmy Ho, a 
famous Chinese tattoo artist.

For one thing, girls have 
lately joined the ranks of the 
sailors and m erchant 
seamen from around the 
world trooping up the 
darkened, foul smelling 
staircase to his work bench, 
having a love bug or a but
terfly or a tiny Snoopy 
stenciled high on (he hip just 
below the bikini line or on a 
pleasing promontory above 
the rib cage is considered 
very fashionable in some 
circles.

“Girls much braver than 
men,” said Tony, “no cry 
hurt all the time."

But alas, according to 
Benny, whose English was 
slightly less picturesque, 
m arijuana has replaced 
motherhood and the flag as 
the leading motif of 
epidermal etching. His most 
popular design shows a 
cannabis leaf crowning a 
couchant bug-eyed figure 
engulfed in a haze of smeike.

These days, it seems, 
young seamen and student 
types bumming about the 
^obe would sooner flaunt 
their affection for the dream 
weed in a fleshy fresco than 
display a hula dancer who 
shimmies at the flex of a 
bicep or go through life 
emblazoned with the tender 
thoughts, “The sweetest girl 
I ever kissed was another 
man’s wife: my mother” — 
another Benny creation.

Warren, local organizer and 
member at the world famoua 
International Aerobatics
Club.

Meetings will be held 
during the day by members 
of the Confederate Air Force 
Wing and the Permian Basin 
C hap ter E x p e rim en ta l 
A ir c r a f t  A s s o c ia tio n . 
Several members of the 
F e d e ra l  A v ia tio n  
Administration will be 
present beginning 1:30 p.m. 
to hold a briefing for local 
and area pilots wishing to 
participate in the day’s fly
by.

Following the airport’s 
official dedication by Mayor 
Wade Choate, the fly-by will 
begin 2 p.m. with the big 
birds used by local in
dustries. Two huge cor
porate jets will lead off a 
procession of high per
formance single-engine 
planes, ccxnbination leisure 
and business planes and 
speedy sport planes.

The fly-ly portion of the 
program will be followed by 
an exhibition of aerobatics 
and precision flying by the 
International Aerobatics 
Club. Seven area pilots, 
including Warren, will put on 
a spectacular show of flying 
skills unrivaled in the area.

Planes will include two 
Chipmunks, a 180 hor
sepower Taylorcraft, a Cub, 
two Pitts and a P-40.

Barbecue and soft drinks 
will be served throughout the 
day with meals going for $1 a 
plate. Proceeds will be used 
for charitable projects by the 
Rotary Club.

Committee members who 
helped organize the big event 
included: Jack  Cook,
chairman, Warren, Richard 
Lewstetter, and Ralph 
McLaughlin.

Wiretapping 
charge denied 
by Ma Bell

By ttl« AMOclatM P rtu
R oyce B ro o k m o le ’s 

reported allegation that 
Southwestern Bell hd 
wiretapped his tel^hone — 
and that of his friend — is 
totally untrue, according to 
an official news release from 
Southwestern Bell.

“ We hope it is not 
retaliation to Ms recent 
rem oval as d istric t 
m anager-M idland,” the 
officials stated.

S im ilar allegations to 
those made in Paul Thomp- 
s(xi’s column were a i r ^  
and thoroughly discredited 
in testimony during the 1976 
invasion of privacy trial.

Joe Wilson, thm  district 
plant manager-Midland and 
the technical service expert, 
testified in the trial that he 
personally surveyed Mr. 
B rookm ole’s re s id en ce  
phone and found no evidence 
of wiretapping. The survey 
was conductedat Mr. Brtx>k- 
mole's request 

Edwin McKaskel, security 
manager, also testified in the 
trial and denied under oath 
that he wiretapped Ashley’s 
phone. Contrary to published 
assertions, Brookmoie was 
never trained to be a 
wiretapping expert by the 
Bell System. The Bell 
System does not wiretap.

Ashley and his attorney, 
Pat Maloney, had almost 
three years to take the sworn 
deposition of Mr. Brookmoie, 
just as they had done with 
more than 100 witnesses, but 
the deposition was never 
taken.

“The published allegations 
are unfounded. The fact 
remains we do not wiretap 
and we have never 
wiretapped,” Bob Hurt, local 
manager stated today for the 
company.

BILL'S 
WRECKER 
SERVICE

24 h o u r
SBRVICIANYWHIRI 

2A7-M91 or 
^?&3-47^4 

WB BUY OLD CARS
Operated By 
BUI Eggleston

Tom Hornoss 
Ownor

WE ARE 
LOOKING 
FORWARD

To SorvInB And Sohrli^ 
Your Plumbing Moods

Hot Wotor Hootorn, 
Dolto and DoloxFeNKOtt, 

KoMor FIxturon

HARNESS
PIUMBING CO.

Dial 26S-2226
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CROSSWORD PUZZLi

ACROSS

S StM of 
being Sm

IB Oeomatric 
figure

16 Oelbeoii
17 One US 

boundery
IS SMcel

29 SNp'edeck
30 Verydul

46 Weeoul-

31 Moelout- 
of-lhe ¥my 
pisos

3B Speiten

46 US bound
ery. In e

24 Oneofthe

U M n I D W
27 Adyocete:

22 Soeniehnur
23
2B Apertmenl

37 Leughing 
36 Cenelei 

Abeny 
36 Qroupof 

four
41 Brenchof

63 Oneooming 
out

64 Deringe
66 Coideee-

28 W e H e -o f

buidng

26 IMbidln- 
•tniment

30 Oem
31 Pronoun
32 Atthie

27 Serveefood 
26 Zeue'ydfe

44 Voice vote 
46 Oioupe
46 Reputetlon
47 OtdHunger- 

len money

Yeeterde/e Puote Solved:

DOWN
1 Kindofpin
2 Work like-
3 Boelreei*
4 Qermeme 
6 Tuckieh

bigwigi 
6 Pfiyelclen,

piece
33 Eeeeyiel
34 FOrekind 

of Chet 
36 Sleeting 

•oundi 
36 Rhzler 
40 Myetery

I l l f I J U  l i i l U C l f i  I I U I ' I U  
u u u u  NLiiiMij mnnpi ijmii4ciiiMr.ini'ii4HnMi.i mui MMUF1 iinnnn nnriti niinn nniiniku nnnn nnn Miiiin nnnnn nnn 
H H n n r4 n M n n n n n n n n  nnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnn nr.mn nnnn unnnn nnnn nnn pjnnimniinnnnnnnn Miinn nomm nnnn 
Liiiiiij uo in iii] □ iin ti

7 Pedflc

8 Dick end 
Jenebook

9 Timeout
10 Meeeeyof 

movleB
11 Felowt
12 SImien
13 CIvllWer

14 Tokyo money 
18 From pert
22 Beth powder
23 PieniH

*76776

ewerdt
41 Venue'beeu
42 Print 

ttylee
43 Like locks 

of heir
46 Softten
46 Meureenor 

John
47 Role
48 Hunk
46 Cut
60 Chertres 

chum
61 Skin bump
62 Arebien:

I” r - 1“ r ~ 1“ ’ 1
I t

17
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DENNIS THE MINACI
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'I  Tao HIM >0U COULD TALK HIS EAR OFF.

I THAT SCRAMSLIO WORD OAMS
by Henri AmeW eivl Bcb Lee

Unscramble these lour Jumblee, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words

PYKER
□e l6Fgg* trigL̂ Nig* M-UJLT---- JJ

ROHAB
_ n

DACROW

DOLIBY
Z D

5 0 U N P S  LIKE THE 
&HOUL'5 FAVORITE 

[ T R I N K .

Now arrange tie circled tellers to 
torm the surprise anewer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Print answ er h9tm:

Yesterday t

-A. .A. ^  
(Answers Monday)

Jumbles BOUND EMBER INFORM QUENCH 
Answer HeoeNa

w aetM s— SO
Sugar because ho thought she 
"ISFINEO"

%

y'K N O W  T H A T  M O TS «IM M &  
M ATE m e  w r i t s  r  A O O U T  
WANTirUO T O  L E A V E  HOASBP 
MArtS A«V O W N  W A V  IN T H E

WELL, I  HATTA WELL 
>:ONFE&*.> IT . O L P  TOM 
V tS A d N 'T  T H A T  \  W O O L rV E  
H A R P  ft? W im  1 U M T E K - 
I 'P  B E E N
THINKINur ABO /T H A T  

IT  A  L O T .^  '  ALITlljelT!

■VCHJ THINK BO r  OF COURBe, A»y BTEPMOTMERfe BEEN OOOP TO **£„> AMP 
BHE NBBPB ME NOW.. BUT I rON'T KNOW HOW LOtM I'LL STAY...

Your
froiBitlM CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

NANCY

PUNBAVsAMIILtrHYt 
M N IR A L  TB N M IK ia S i Vmt

hm f M  ufM I* DM mmv from imueI 
pvrMNta M  f  9h fm  m  f  wmkR 
m m  rnmokm m  i m  Nrattic 
■nN upAEtflm  In Nw mwy fm m t .  Bo 
ftnMt, •• aioni with now eomtHom
omfoooroobtotomokoeomfrvctlvo
OiommthoM yfo.

A R IM  —  AAsremi t* A#r. 19) AvoM 
•moyint l lm tluB «nd to ptocw 
ntotr* yov can wmOo voor ooolflon In 
Ufa mwah Dattar. Raaa yawr 
nmtoDM cr and tato intormatlen that 
can Da NatofiH to yaw.

TAURUS (ART. »  to May 10) 
Rafrain from mafcinf a radical chango 
new have In mind. iRand aama f ima an 
awearanca and heehh needs. 
^ R N U H l <May 11 to Jmo  11} Taka 
Nma eat to Da atone and Dat owr 
tompar In check and than fifura avt 
htov to net yaur rsapmi tomtias beat 
handled in the fwtwra. Oan't arRMt with 
a lovad ana. A Dead friend olvaa yav

AAONRAV ARRIL If. 1990 
•RNRRAL TRMDRNCIRO: A

dtffkwtt day to have canditlona af a 
matartol nahira RSlnf m  yen wish, se
Ds sura to d im  yaur activltlaa wisely 
*'— ------ Intall*-----------  ̂ ^_ . itelltoenee waien handUna

il me Wars.

ARIRS (Mar. 11 to AprI. It) Canfar 
wito financial tKpsrts early In the day 
and find a Dewar wav to command a 
araator inoomt in the fvtwra.

NOW ABOUT BUyiNO  
ME AN ICE-CREAM , 

SO D A  ?

CARNIVAL

LET’S  GO 
OVER HERE 

P IR S r

TAURUf (Apr. 10 to (May 20) You 
may think that proarass is tea slow to 

■Duatoass maftors. Did watt untH the 
aftomoon Dafara putttoa a new plan

<A./NA>I\.AJ )

•RMINI —  May It to June 21) 
CansMtt a traaiad adviaar and be sura 
to toitow auaacctions aivan yaw. AvaW 
any arawmants at home by batoa mere 
diplomatic.

MOON CHILORRN (June 22 to Jwly 
tl) Itoar ctoaraf a torcafwl friend and 
lator yaw can Da with cenaanials atoo 
a rt halpfwl to yaw. Know what yowr 
trwadaalrsa era.

LRO (July 12 to Awa. ll> Oato the 
favors af Diawtas yaw know and than 
v«w can da civic work that brto^  yaw 
addad praattaa. Rian haw to improve 
credit and tool teas raatrlctad. Ra
" v f ie o  lAue. »  w a> Try re 
sat Up a bettor sat af circumstances se 
aiot llfo is mart tatlafytoa. Olva mora 
•ttantlon to a partner and improva 
ralatlanahip- Ractavar.

LIRRA (tapt. 11 to Oct. 12} Da mora 
sblactiva and yaw can hartdl# that 
raspenalDiMty mora totatlleantty. Usa 
mora paisa N yaw era to hava more 
harmony with lovad arw. Show yaw era 
loyal and aftoctlonota.

ICORRIO (Oct. a  to Nav. 11) Vow 
tool Ilka cenfranttog a partner bacawsa 
yew faai ha or she la dotog samtthtog 
contrary to yawr liking, bwt this Is net 
ma caaa. Yaw gain mora raspact if yaw 
handta a civic mattor.

lAOlTTARlUt (tsav. »  to Oac. 21) 
Shaw agpraciaticn to ihoat vfhe hava 
boon toyai to yaw and aaln thair added 
foodwlli. Taka traatmants that can 
lenpravahaatth.

OIRRICORN (Oac. 23 to Jan. 10) 
After on early annayanca. yaw can 
later hava a happy tima whathar af 
hama or at bwHnass. Oat inla the 
details af a racraattonai activity yaw 
want to fat Into.

AOUARIUf (Jpn. It to Fab. It) 
STwdy hama sitwaWan aarty and don't 
upaat any applecarts  thara. Rstabllsh 
mora ordar and harmony.

FlOCIO (Fab. 10 to March SO) Yaw

MOONCNILDRRN ( |wna 22 to July 
31) Taka tima to analyta axactiy 
aAart and hew yowr trinods can fit 
bast Into the plans of Ufa you have. Da 
alert at all tlmaa.

LRO (July 33 to oug. 31) You will 
^O¥0 to use yowr best iudgmant to 
handta situations that may arisa 
swddwwy during hha day. Show others 
yaw hava paisa.

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sapt. 33) Obtain 
ma data yaw naad from tha right 
sawreas so you can advance m a now 
vantwra. Sidastap one who likes to 
sntaganlia you.

LlbRA (tapt. 33 to Oct. 33) Ktap 
promisos yow hove modo oorly in ma< 
doy end tha rest of tha day will be 
happy. Handia bwsinau maftors 
wtsaly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov.31) Follow 
mo sound odvict of s ce worker and 
advance m yowr lino of andaavor. 
Enloy tha company of conganlals in 
mo evening.

SAOITTARlUt (Nov. 21 to Dec. 31) 
You may want to procrostinoto now 
bwt mis Is the time to put mere effort 
Into yowr work. Think censtructivaly.

CAFRICORN (OOC. 33 to Jon. 30) 
Allow tima to Vfcrk on a creative plan 
mat cowW giva you mere abundance m 
mo days ohaod. Strtvo for hoppinass.

AQtARUS (Jan. 3rtoFab. it) Don't 
start any arguments at home but be 
most wndsrstandtng Instaad. Be alert 
m handling money matters.

dik
tasks and fattmg them nicafy out of
the way. Talk wtor artm friends later 

' > handls mvtwai mtarastshew boat to l
bacarofwi toanawbpbichars.

IF YRUR CNILO It  DORN TODAY 
. ha sr She wMI iNia to mmk soma 

thing kYor and aver apain bafara doing 
anymmg about tt. Teach early to coma 
to tha right dacNlan awkkiy or moaa 
tass gifted would gat tar ahaad of yawr 
overly cauf lows yaungstar.

"The Stars Impel, may da nof 
compel." What yow make of yowr I Ha is 
largafyuptoYOUl

FItCRt (Fsb. 30 to March 30) 
Obtain the information you naad so 
that yow can bo more afticlant m yowr 
m rk. Usa care m motion and avoid 
pessiblaoccldont.

IF YOUR CHILD It »ORN TODAY
ho or she will be obta to put ocross 

fino ideas in tha bwsinass world, 
porticwlorly amora linancas are 
cencanrad. Frovida as fine an 
aducatian as yaw can afford and a 
swccassfwl Ufa is assured. Teach 
raliglowt prInciplas aarty In Ufa.

"Tha Stars impel, may do not 
compel." What yow make of your Ufa Is 
lorgalyupto YOUl

FORGET 
ABOUT THE 

— , SODA

BLONDIE

HI—MY NAME IS 
JO H N  SNORK l-E

I'M RUNNING FOR 
C IT Y  COLINCIL

IF e l e c t e d  I PROMISE 
ID P LfTA  PETXJNIA 
BED IN E V ER Y 

BARK/
-(

{  ME SURE iSNY STlCKih*3 
' MIS NECK O U T ' ;

I-SOBFTOF 
•• VCHT M9Y, 
Sue,CMRLIN6, 
BECAUSE I 
LOWE YOU.'

DON'T EVB? DO THAT 
A3AIN.' I  WELCOME THAT 
LONE, MONEY.' —  BUT DON'T 
EVER LET IT AFFECT 

YOUR INTEBRITV,'

AFTER NE'RE MARRIED, I  HOPE 
YOU MIL BE REVIEWING MANY 
PLAYS IN WHICH 1 APPEAR.' Bin 
YOU CAN SHOW YOUR LOVE 
BETTER BY BEING HONEST'

OKAY, 
SHEET ' IF 

THAT'S THE 
NAY YOU 
WANT IT.'HI.

M'SIEUR LE 
DOCTOR TELL 

LOOK 
W N .F

1 ^ ' / ’

F M T T Y
SHARK
R C M E .

4 S

rPOOR ^
8EASTIE' 
SHE BRINS 
HER PUPS 
HOME FOR , 
YOU TO 

SEE.

'PAW'-PLEflSE'CDME 
EAT VORE SUPPER 
AFORE IT6ITS 
STCKV)E

VAlH ftT. 
A R E  W E  

H f lU IN ',  
M R W ?

CHILLV
COW

CflRNV

S O R E  C H I L L V  D O N 'T
NEVSRGirCOLD

s o  AHEAP. 
TAKE A 
SWIMS..

I  /34/9ie 
YOU.'

scream.'

S ' ACTUALLY.
4  THE BROTHER 
r HAS RESPONSIBLE 

FDR A SERIES OF 
ARMED ROBBEnrS.' 
BILLY WAS AN 
INNOCENT V»CnM » 

BUT HE c a n t  
AFFORD TO BE 
ARRESTED FDR 

ANYTHINB.'

LA S
YOU KNOW NOW 

HC 6TBP8 ON STUFF 
IN A FUa VNkSTE- 

BASKSTTOTAMF 
rrpowNf

DUMP

F lN C .-A A T ' 
P U B  POP- 
I H l *  W ILU 
» R P r r

tt?  yjdu n*ye /ANYAejNEi;

— n  '

4 ^
*3

■tCM/TCH.' NOW 
M O V -n E L L M tlD

V 4 A K IIM R T
THRSICFCLOCKgR
R 3 U R 9 O J0 C K V

. 3

a
m

\ 11 * /  

z i o t A j r
'  # I 1 '
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lUHOiyAS A BUS 
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X
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Coahoma High

FH A members elect 
next year’s officers

Big Spring (Texta) Harold, Sun., April 9. 197B

Goliad 
Choate

JLB

By COAHOMA DOG’S TALE 
STAFF

Cheerleading tryouts will 
be held April 27. Girls trying 
out must have an 80 average.

UlL contest was held 
Saturday, April 8. Those 
attending from journalism 
were Brenda McDonald and 
Terry Sharp-headlines and 
feature stories; Toni Hale 
and Jim Bon Coates-news; 
and Brenda McDonald and 
Jim Bob Coates-editorials.

Those in debate were Tim 
Ballard and Mike Henry; 
in fo rm ativ e  speaking- 
Teresa Sneed, Susie Swann 
and Suzanen Shive; per

s u a s iv e  w r i t in g -M a tt  
Toombs, Janene Shive and 
Gaylene Bruton; poetry- 
Kerre Brown and Karen 
B a t t le ;  p ro se -T a m m y  
Greenfield and Brenda 
McDonald; ready writing- 
Kerre Brown, Roxanne 
Daniel and Melinda Mason; 
scienoe-Pierce McCraw and 
Melinda Mason; shorthand- 
Donna Witt and Terry 
S h a rp ; sp e ll in g -D a n a  
Hodnett and Roxanne 
Danid; typewriting-Paula 
McCraw, Suzanne Shive and 
Robby Rupard; number 
sense-Kerre Brown, Debbie 
Reid and Linda Barr.

1 f- S.-I Forsan High

One Act Play receives 
third place in contest

UIL CONTEST HERE — Some of the principals and 
teachers were looking over information for the literary 
contest for five A schools being held at Howard College 
this week. FYom left to right on the front are Olivia 
Young, Cathy Rhea and Teresa Wash, all Stanton 
teachers. On the back are Ray Morgan, principal from

Seagraves; Bill Young, Stanton; Beryl Harris, 
Shallowater principal and Wayne Mitchell, Stnaton 
principal. Supt. Russell McMeans, Stanton, headed the 
contest with schools participating including O'Donnell, 
Plains, Stanton, Seagraves and Shallowater.

Runnels Jr. High

Girl’s track places 
first in tourney

By KELLI BEARDEN A 
DACIA LOUDAMY 

In the final Runnels girls' 
track meet of the season, the 
team took first place. The 
girl tracksters had nine first 
place and a total of 195 points 
to come out victorious in the

Snyder Junior High Track 
Meet Saturday. Their coach, 
Mrs. Jane Upton was very 
pleased with the girls ' 
performance. All their hard 
work and sweat paid off with 
theiwn.

In the triple jump, Carla
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liyouts and speeches for 

cheerleader and student 
council officers will be held 
on Monday April 10 at 3:00 in 
the auditorium. Voting will 
take place on Tuesday, April 
11 on the patio during the 
lunch period. All freshman, 
sophomore and juniors are 
urged to vote.

The six weeks exams will 
be conducted this week. On 
Monday, April 10, 2 and 6 
period exams will be con
ducted. On Tuesday, A |^ l 
11, the 1, 4, and 5 period 
exams, and on Wednesday, 
April 12, the 3 and 7 period 
exams will be taken. Spring 
vacation will begin at 2:45 
Wednesday jnd will last until 
Monday, April 17.

Tickets to "The Music 
Man” will continue to be on 
sell this week by contacting 
an M eistersinger or by 
calling the choir room of the 
high school for the April 21-22 
performances. The money 
earned will go to the up
coming tour.

The OEA Clifb held a 
meeting Tuesday night, 
April 3, at 7:00. The students 
interested in taking VOE 
next year were a ^ e d  to 
attend. The club discussed 
the end of the year party. If 
any studeiits wish to take 
VOE next year need to 
contact the Business office, 
Mrs. Swimm or Mrs. Blick 
and ask for an application 
form.

The Big Spring Steer 
Baseball team will continue 
district play on April 11, in 
San Angelo against the San 
Angelo Central Bobcats. On 
April 15, the Steers will be in 
Big Spring against Abilene 
at Steer Park beginning at 
2:00. The Steers will take on 
Ranger Junior College for a 
non-district game in Ranger 
on April 13.

The Boy's Track team will 
travel to Midland for the 
district meet on April 15 with 
the G irl's  Track team 
traveling to Midland for the 
district meet on April 14.

TO BE MISSIONARY — BUly Banks of Big Spring, a 
student at West Texas State University in Cation, will 
serve as a Texas Baptist Student Missionary this 
summer. Mr. Banks is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.R. 
BAnks Jr. of 2109 Carl Street. His minion anignment 
is backpacking in national parks. The Baptist General 
Convention of Texas Studm t Division comminioned 
Mr. Banks and 110 other students as short-term 
minionaries. Young people a t Baptist Student Unions 
on 98 college and university campuses will support the 
sununer intesionaries with fund-raising projecte.

Jackson took first place and 
Elise Wheat‘came in third. 
In the long jump Carla 
Jackson was second and 
Prissy Escovedo took sixth. 
Delayne Lott came in third 
in the shotput. Discus-Elise 
Wheat first, Pam Caudill, 
fourth, and Cynthia Diliberto 
sixth. High jump — Debbie 
Cowan, first place, Elise 
Wheat, second, and lone 
Crane third.

100 meters, Carla Jackson, 
first, Delayne Lott, fourth, 
and Brenda Salazar, sixth. 
200 m eters, first, Mary 
Mitchell, fourth, Karla 
Daily, and fifth, Paula 
Hugh« 300 meters, second 
Janie Phillips.

600 meters, Ann Sepuya, 
first and D ^b ie  Cowan, 
socond.i liaa 'm aters., Ki(p. 
Cluck, first, and Charlotte 
Burgess, third. 80 meter 
hurdles, third Janie Phillips, 
fifth, Shana Hohertz and 
sixth, MerribethBancroft.

The 400 meter relay made 
up of, Mary Mitchell, Brenda 
Salazar, Delayne Lott, and 
Carla Jackson came in frist. 
The 800 meter relay ran by 
Debbie Cowan, Ann Sepuya, 
Brenda Salazar, and Elise 
Wheat came in second. In the 
1200 meter relay, Mary 
Mitchell, Janiej Phillips, 
Delayne Lott, and Carla 
Jackson came in frist.

The Runnels boy's track 
team also attended the 
Snyder Junior High Track 
Meet held Friday. The boys 
captured second place 
beMnd Snyder. They com
peted against Sweetwater, 
Slaton, and San Angelo 
Lincoln, also. The 440 relay 
ran by Byron Gossett, Bobby 
Earl Williams, Tracy 
Spence, and Richard Evans 
took second place. In the 600 
meters, Javier Calderon, 
came in second.

Arthur Armendariz was 
fourth in the 70-yard in
termediate hurdles. Arthur 
Armendariz came in fifth, 
and Wayne Coffeey came in 
sixth in the 252 meter low 
hurdles.

The 300 meter race was 
won by Patrick Connelly and 
Javier Calderon took fifth in 
the same race. The 800 meter 
relay made up of Patrick 
Connelly, Byron Gossett, 
Bobby Earl Williams, and 
Richard Evans took first 
place. Joe Jones was second 
in the 1200 meters.

The 1200 meter relay, ran 
by Javier Calderon, Patrick 
Connelly, Richard Evans, 
and B ^by Earl Williams 
took first place. The long 
jump was won by Bobby 
Earl Williams, and Wayne 
Coffey came in econd. Byron 
Gossett took fifth place in the 
Mgh jump.

We're very proud of the 
girls and boys track team for 
their excellent performances

Congratulation to Mrs. 
Bowers on the birth of her 
baby daughter, Beverly Kay, 
that was bom Monday after
noon. Mrs. Bowers is the coir 
director at Runnels.

A meeting was held Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 for all 
persons interested in trying 
out for ninth grade 
cheerleader.

The tennis team won a 
match with Snyder Thursday 
itftemoon. Those winning in 
the singles matches were 
Aubrey Weaver, Kip 
M cL a u g h lin , C a v a n  
McMahon, All Syed, Greg 
Franklin, Ricky Butler, 
Dawn Estes, Ju lianne 
Raines and Kris Paul.

Garden City

Tests will 
be given

By MARY KAY 
SCHWARTZ

Monday, achievem ent 
tests were given to the 
Juniors, Sophmores, and 
Freshmen which lasted all 
day.

The district one act plays 
ERE HELD IN Garden City. 
Denise Schwartz won the All 
Star Cast, int he GC play, 
entitled “The Marvelous 
Play Bill." Greenwood won 
first place. Sterling City 
second place and Forsan, as 
thealterante.

The en tran ts in the 
Journalism contest Wed
nesday at Forsan are: 
Donna Plagens, Mary Kay 
Schwartz entered in 
Headlines, Donna Faye 
Lister and Lynette Schwartz 
entered in Feature Story and 
Editorial Writing. Lance 
Johnson and Nikki Tidwell 
'*«t«M4L-^in- NewawvMIngi— 
Other students participating 
in UIL events at Forsan, 
Thursday, were: Lani Kay 
French, Janet Hoelscher, 
Sandy Burks. Lance John
son, Nikki Tidwell, Sandra 
Schwartz, Crystal Overton, 
Denise Schwartz. Clay 
Kingston, and Brad 
Calvedey. F'riday, the High 
School and Junior High girls 
had their district track meet 
at Forsan.

Saturday, the Junior High 
had a Tennis Tournament at 
Forsan

Also, the Junior-n-Senior 
Banquet was held in the St. 
Lawrence Hall Saturduy 
night. The theme for the 
banquet was “Times of Your 
Life". The menu consisted of 
beef stroganoff, toss salad, 
green beans, com, hot rolls, 
cherry cheesecake and iced 
tea. The Class Prophecies 
was read by Sandra Sch
wartz and the Class Wills 
were read by Evette Coff
man. Afterwards a dance 
was held in the St. Lawrence 
Hall and the music was 
provided by the Calaviers. 
Monday, April 10, High 
School and Junior High will 
pre-register for the next 
year.

Cheerleading tryouts will 
be held Wednesday 12th. The 
judges will be from Howard 
College.

Educators plan 
hot-in-hand idea

CLEVELAND (AP) — 
School officials prepared to 
go hat-in-hand to the state 
for emergency financial 
relief a fter Cleveland 
residents overwhelmingly 
rejected an attempt to bail 
out the embattled school 
district by increasing 
property taxes.

At the sam e time, 
Cleveland teachers, who are 
working without pay, said 
they would ask the Ohio 
Supreme Court on Monday to 
take steps to close the 
113,000-pupil school system.
If schools close, teachers and 
other workers would be 
eligible for unemployment 
and other benefits.

Unofficial returns from 647 
of Cleveland's 649 election 
precincts showed a $30 
m illio n , f iv e -y e a r  
emergency property tax 
increase defeated in a 
special election Thursday by 
a 68,400-39,839 vote.

School board president 
Arnold R. Pinkney said the 
board would meet today to 
map strategy for urging the 
state Board of Education to 
p ro v id e  im m e d ia te  
assistance.

By STEVE COWLEY
This was U.I.L. week at 

Forsan, as the One Act Play 
and District Spring Meet 
were held in G a r^ n  City and 
Forsan respectively. For- 
san’s play, “Shut and Bar 
the Door,” took third place 
honors at the play contest. It 
is the alternate for Green
wood and Sterling City, who 
will represent the district at 
the Area contest. Jaylene 
Saunders and Toni Mundell 
were named to the All-Star 
cast for their outstanding 
performances.

Forsan once again ran 
away with the D istrict 
Spring Meet, as they ac
cumulated 266 points. The 
nearest com petitor was 
Greenwood with 70. Forsan 
will have a total of 18 people 
traveling to Levelland the 
2lst to participate in the 
Regional U.I.L. meet there.

In the writing events 
P'orsan scored 151 points. 
Journalism winners were: 
Ricky Davis, second in 
Editorial; Lucy Thixton, 
first place in Feature; 
Rhonda Ford second in 
Feature; Jami Grantham, 
first in Headline; Marka 
Highley, second in Headline; 
Rhonda Ford, third in News. 
Math events winners were; 
Dayton Robertson, first in 
Number Sense; Ernie 
Morgan, first in slide Rule; 
Dayton Robertson second in 
Slide Rule; Vance Stevens, 
third in Slide Rule. Steve 
Cowley won first in Ready 
Writing and Tammy

Williams placed third in the 
same event. Forsan took 
another 1-2-3 sweep in 
Spelling, with Steve Cowley, 
Ernie Morgan, and Lisa 
M acM illan  w in n in g , 
respectively. Beth Boeker 
placed first in Typewriting.

In the Speaking events, 
Forsan scored 105 points. 
Marka Highley and Ricky 
Davis took a 1-2 sweep of 
In fo rm ativ e  Speaking. 
Dayton Robertson, Cheryl 
Welander, and Charles 
Parker took a 1-2-3 sweep of 
Persuasive Speaking. Julie 
Underwood cap tu r^  first 
place honors in Prose 
Reading. Forsan finished out 
the day witha 1-2 sweep of 
debate. Don Roberson and 
Carie Poynor placed first 
and Ron Roberson and Steve 
Cowley placed secoixl.

Silvas awarded 
bachelor of 
arts degree

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. -  
Norma Silvas, 504 N. 
Douglas, Big Spring, Texas, 
has been awarded a bachelor 
of arts degree, majoring in 
Spanish, a t IncMana 
University Bloomington.

G raduate degrees are 
conferred monthly by the 
University as individuals 
complete the requirements. 
Official recognitian is given 
at I.U.’s once-a-year com
mencement, in May.

The Rodeo Club is spor>- 
soring a school rc^eo 
scheduled for May 11.

Student Council began 
selling calendars Wed
nesday, April 5.

The One Act Play was 
performed before the school 
Monday at 9:00 in the high 
school auditorium. The 
following day the play cast 
went to Abilene to compete 
in the UIL One Act Play 
Contest Three people from 
Coahoma were a w ^ e d  for 
their performances. All Star 
Cast members were Brenda 
McDonald and Jay Phinney. 
Lisa P e titt was named 
honorable mention.

Graduation invitations 
were handed out during a 
meeting of the senior class 
T u e sd a y  m o rn in g . 
Suggestions for the senior 
trip were also given.

FHA Week was held April 
3-7. Monday, all officers met 
and baked cookies and 
cupcakes for all FHA 
m e m b e rs . W ed n esd ay  
morning, each girl brought 
cookies and cake for all 
teachers. During activity 
period officers were elected 
for 1978-79. They are Stacy 
Hodnett president; Lisa 
Furlong, first vice- 
president; Fay F ryar, 
second v ice -p re s id en t; 
Cathy Cagle, third vice- 
president; Pam Hodnett 
fourth vice-i^resident; Lynn 
Brockman, fifth vice- 
president; Roxanne Daniell, 
secretary; Darla Henry, 
historian; and Teresa Snee4 
treasurer. Wednesday was 
also color day. All members 
wore red and white.

Band practice began 
Monday night, April 3, at 
7:30 and will continue every 
Monday night until contest.

The girls track  team 
traveled to Eldorado this 
weekend and the boys to San 
Angelo. This will be the last 
track meet before district for 
the girls.

Varsity tennis traveled to 
Forsan, April 3-1, for the 
annual tournament. Players 
awarded were David Bar
bee, boys single consolation; 
Kerry Swann, girls single 
consolation; Jim Bob Read 
and Mike Ritchey, boys 
doubles consolation. The 
girls team travels to Abilene, 
April 18-14 for d istric t 
competition and the boys at 
Sweetwater.

places first 
in contest
By DIANA JOHNSON It 

KRISTI MATHEWS 
In the essay contest 

sponsored by the Howard 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District, Melody Choate won 
first place in the junior high 
division; Robin Snodgrass 
was awarded second place 
and Teresa Alexander, third. 
The essays were written on 
the topic. How soil and water 
conservation affects food 
production.

The Goliad track teams 
brought back many honors 
from the meet in Snyder 
Friday. Both teams won first 
place, with the boys scoring 
a total of 148 points and the 
girls 142/ .̂

Sylvia Randle won first 
place in three events — the 
200 meter dash, the long 
jump, and the triple jump. 
First place was won in the 
1200 meter run by Stephanie 
Russell, and first place in the 
80 meter hurdles by Janet 
F le c k e n s te in .  L es ly e  
Overman, Teresa Alexan
der, Stephanie Russell, and 
Sharise Jackson combined 
their talents to win first in 
the 1200 meter relay.

In the 400, 800, and 1200 
meter relays Goliad boys set 
new record  of 49.0, 1:42.0, 
and 2:49.2. Boys p a r
ticipating in these events 
included Benji Chaichindo, 
Terry Hamilton, Kenny 
Hart, Jesse Woodruff, Jamie 
Cuellar, and Alan Trevino.

Freeman 
initiated in 
society

ODESSA — Carolyn 
Freeman of Big Sprite bias 
been initiated into The 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin chapter of 
Phi Alpha Theata in
ternational history honor 
society.

Dr. Frank Samporano, 
assistant professor of history 
at UTPB, said students are 
chosen on the basis of 
academic achievement in 
history.

Other initiates into the 
society include Elsa 
E s^ivel of Crane; Ann 
Kniffen of Andrews; William 
Pike and Juanita Kay 
houston of Midland; and 
Michael W. Jackson, Ronald 
J. Clifton, Rick M. White, 
Leon Patrick Fowler and 
Bobby Thomas, all of 
Odessa.

Carriers,
to the head the doss!

Big Spring 
Herald
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I T ’S
SMART
to be a newspaper 

carrier!
VW always knew k. A new study 

of our sdnols 
now tells you why.

I

[ t | , i  /

t'$ nol ihal younitsicrs dffn'l 
Ifdining IihJ»> 

h'ljusi thdl thry don't 
know how to u$e in every- 

dd> life what they learn in the
clawtHini

’"Thai IS the condusHin of ihe National Assessment of 
Educational Progress after a massive study of s^^>ls  ̂

It IS the problem every parent must lake seriouslfl^ftui 
less so the parent of a yining rsewspaper carrier 

LeMomon Route
A earner applies the knowledge and skills he or she gains 

in the classroom every day on the route
One example. anthmetK The younpier who makes change and 

keeps records and does the bookkeeping for the thriving business 
whK'h a newspaper route can be. knows how to use arithmetic 

And a carrier makes practical u k  of other classroom studies Wnling wders. 
communicaling with customers, reading instructions from the office WhKh may 

be the basis for the conclusioo of another survey we have seen Successful carriers
do better at Khool

Lcurna Ruainesi Methods
Your carrier has another advantage This young person gets guidance from specialist 

people in this newspaper's circulation department and the benefit of their knowled^ 
and help. In diort, a course in business practice Whkh can be useful all thniugh life.

whatever field the young person enters
Almost nowhere ehe we know of. except in managing a newspaper route, is such an 

opportunity for IrainiiM with profit (tarhich can be saved for college tuiiK»n) available 
to a youngster today. It makes today's carrier brighter And sharper A special 

youngster, whom we salute on Interrutional Newspaper Carrier Dky.
thts Saturday
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Energy
Refiners fight 'switching'

HOUSTON (AP) — Oil .1® . switching solution that would are required to m eet ficiency,”he said. “Refiners are presently in
refiners frown on the ye^cle w e i^ t be satisfactory to all in- increasingly higher fuel “ These changes have « position where they cannot
EnvironmenUl Protection “ i te i^ ted  parties economy goals. resulted in higher octane resolve the growing
Agency’s proposed solution ‘̂ **̂ "*“  He said  refiners are  “A result of the economy requirements.” dissatisfaction of motorists
for its “switchii* ” problem. sjn'“ 'ons, rear axle ratios, required to provide unleaded crite ria  has been a Environmental problems, ^  increasing all or most

The problem involves ® c.__#,.i= „ gasoline with a minimum 91 significant change in spark he said, have virtuaUy unleaded gasoline octane
motorists with cars . lue reiining research  octane in in- timing and some increase in brought large new and and therefore cannot remove

industry, unhappily, IS not in creasing quanUUes and that engine compression ratios to improved refining plans to a this incenUve for '  '
a position to provide a automobile manufacturers achieve g rea te r ef- standstill. switching,” he said.

requiring unleaded gasoline 
switching to leaded regular 
gasoline, a less expensive 
fuel that renders pdlution 
control catalytic converters 
ineffective.

The EPA has suggested 
new controls on the retail 
price differential between 
leaded and unleaded.

Members of the National 
P e tro le u m  R e f in e rs  
Association expressed their 
objections before the Senate 
Energy and Natural 
R esources C om m ittee 
through testimony by Urvan 
R. Stomfels, an attorney for 
the trade group.

The association represents 
practically all the domestic 
refining industry and most of 
the petrochemical industry.

Stemfels said refiners 
believe the engine knock 
problem is at least as much 
if not a greater incentive for 
switching than price.

“ There a re  not any 
reliable statistics on the 
motivation for switching, 
just as there are not on the 
incidence of switching 
itself,” he said.

"It can be persuasively 
argued that a new car 
purchaser who has just in
vested $4,000 to|10,000 has at 
least as much incentive to 
‘switch’ when he experiences 
knock each time he ac
celerates or places a load on 
his engine as he does when 
he faces a 3 to 4-oent price 
differential at most retail 
gasoline stations.”

Sternfels said EPA ’s 
Success in establishing the 
requirement for > growing 
quantities of unleaded 
gasoline each year has 
necessitated huge capital 
investments by the refining 
industry to meet anticipated 
demand. This, he said, has 
resulted in greater con
sumption of crude oil and 
other energy to produce 
unleaded fuel.

"EPA is now faced with 
the difficult problem of 
justifying its program with 
tbeeeseuBwr,’'  hosakl.

“Rather than advertise the 
reason for the unleaded 
gasoline program-pollution 
control -the agency has 
chosen to ask another 
agency, and it is here asking 
Congress, for assistance in 
the form of continued 
govemmentai control on the 
price of gasoline.”

He acMed that the public 
should decide if the benefits 
of clean air outweigh the 
costs of unleaded gasoline.

“These costs are sub
stantial, not only are they 
substantial in dollars and 
cents, but in increased 
energy consumpion as well,” 
he said.

"Specifically, this means 
that $00,000 to 1,000,000 
barrels oil additional crude 
oil will be required every day 
in the 1900s because of the 
requirement for unleaded 
gasoline.”

He added that such crude 
oil consumption is contrary 
to the C arter ad
ministration’s announced 
objective to conserve oil.

“Much has been made of 
the improvement in fuel 
economy of the recent model 
cars,” hie said.

EPA uses this in
formation to show that the 
stringent emissions stan
dards have not adversely 
affected fuel economy. It 
must be remembered that 
much, if not most, of this

fuel
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Jim Baum's 
election trail

Congressional candidate 
Jim  Baum announced 
Saturday his cam paign 
schedule for this week.

Monday — Big Spring and 
Snyder (Snydtf evening. 
Eagle Forum Meeting).

Tuesday — Snyder door-to- 
door.

Wednesday — Abilene 
door-UHkMT.

Thursday — Abilene door- 
Uxioor; Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce “Chat With the 
Candidate’s ” a t noon; 
T h u rs d a y  e v e n in g , 
Breckenriqge.

Friday — “ Meet the 
Candidate" meeting.

Saturday — Sweetwater 
door-to-door.
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FRITO BANDITM — As part of the Parent Involvement 
Program a t KeflIiMod Elementary School, Martha Bres, 
president of Kentwood P.T.A., taught a program on 
Mexican culture. She said that she wanted the cWdren to 
learn more about Mexico and its culture, wMch is so close 
to our own. Shown here is one phase of the program.

making fkxir tortillas. In various stages at tortilla 
preparation are  from left, second graders Benard 
Campomanes, Alexia Bres, Debra Renteria, James 
Averette and Ronnie Carter, students in Kay Smith’s 
second grade class.

ONLY IS STIRS TO GO — Kindergarteners at Kentwood 
are getting a little plumper with the Parent Involvement 
Program’s culinary projects. So far, the children have 
made kremlech, cookies, doughnuts, pizza, stew and 
tortillas. Stirring up a batch of cookies here are, clock

wise, from left, Veronica Vierra, Marcus Grisham, Joy 
Anderson, Heath Studeval, Carmelita Ramirez, (whose 
arms are getting tired), Roman Ortega, Gaudie Davis 
and Keith Carney.

Through Kentwood Parent Involvement Program

P a r e n t s ,  t e a c h e r s  m a k e  l e a r n i n g
By DUSTY RICHARD 

Students at Kentwood Elementary 
School are becoming increasedly 
more interested in both school work 
and extra-curricular activities since 
the form ation of the P aren t 
Involvement Program, (P.I.P.) in 
which the principal, C.L. Carlile, 
school faculty and parents, through 
the Parent-T eacher Association 
joined together to make school an 
exciting place to go.

TTie major cause for the program, 
said Carlile, was that school and home 
activities have seemed to grow apart, 
HKl “ in today’s fast-paced society 
many of the learning activities have 
been deleted from the curriculum.” 

Elaborating on this, Martha Bres, 
president of Kentwood P.T.A., ex
plained that the idea originated in the 
RT.A. because most of the parents 
th w ^ t  that school work had become 
dull and routine, and that most of the 
rtxitine was work.

To alleviate this problem, the 
Parent Involvement Program was 
conceived. Put simply, the program is 
this: parents joining together in fun 
activities with their ^ildren .

Many benefits of this program, said 
Mrs. Bres, are readily seen: The child 
Is B ra n d  that Ma paraht ta i^ n ia la d  
enough in Mm to come to school and 
work on projects with him and Ms 
classmates. This also helps his image 
with fellow students.

Because the academic system has 
become so competitive, even at t ^  
elementary school level, the activities 
that P.I.P. concentrates on are non
competitive. This lessens the 
pressures on the children to perform 
and removes some of the tensions and 
anxieties that they may be feeling.

Perhaps one of the most important 
Mpects of the P.I.P. is that parents 
become active in their children’s 
education. Going to school and par
ticipating in learning experiences 
helps them to understand the school, 
its systems and methods of teaching, 
said Mrs. Bres.

“ It teaches them to understand 
each other’s viewpoints on education 
and can create  g rea te r under
standing, wMch is ()uTte advantageous 
tothecMld.”

Specific goals of the program, 
according to Carlile, are: to provide 
fun learning activities for children in 
order to develop a positive attitude 
toward school; to bring the school and 
community into a close relationship; 
to increase learning opportunities by 
participating in the learning 
processes and using community 
resources; to provide activities that 
are relaxing and interesting in order

to relieve pressures; to give the 
community an opportunity to serve 
their cMldren; and to give children 
more opportunities to expand their 
creativity and self-expression, and 
thereby improve their self-image.

The chairman of P.I.P. is Sharon 
Rotan. She has coordinated activities 
for grades one through five, and 
Laura Averette coordinated activities 
for the ten kindergarten classes.

Teachers whose classes p ar
ticipated in the program are RuMeen 
Freeze, fifth grade; Ruby Ruth 
Allgood, fourth grade; Elfa (^ntrell, 
thind grade, Kay Smith, second 
grade; Loyce Phillips, first grade; 
and Betty Richardson, Betty Bird- 
well, Sami Webb, Sharon Sebastian, 
and Shirley Burgess, kindergarten 
classes.

P .I.P . was divided into the 
categories of arts and crafts, culture, 
career orientation, dancing, and 
cooking and baking.

One of the activities in which the 
children participated was going to 
Central Fire Station on a field trip. 
There they learned fire safety 
precautions, saw the living quarters 
of the firemen, were shown the dif
ference between the green fire truck 
and the red one, and sounded the 

. sirens.
They were guided by Edith Gay on a 

tour of the Heritage Museum, where 
they learned the Mstory of Big Spring. 
To supplement this learning ex
perience, the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce donated 
brochures for each child in first 
through fifth grades on birds of 
Howard County, the history of 
Howard County, cactus plants and
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postcards.
After writing letters, the children 

were led on a field trip in wMch they 
toured the post office and learned how 
to mail their letters.

Winston and Mardell Hamby gave a 
puppet show for the children’s en
joyment, and later showed them how 
to make puppets and write scripts for 
puppet shows.

“One class gave awards to the 
pupils who made the best puppets,” 
said Carlile.

Sgt. Ed Kissinger of the Big Spring 
Police Departm ent presented a 
career orientation program on being a 
police officer. Each class was given a 
book on the police department by the 
chamber of commerce.

A film of an Alaskan earthquake 
which she herself filmed was 
presented to the students by Linda 
Ainsworth, a parent, and Millie 
Cunningham taught the cMIdren how 
to weave. Each child made a small 
woven square using the skill he had 
learned.

Big Spring High School band 
the children during their

The
played for 
music classM and taught them the 
BamM at all  ̂ the a lffaran t ia- 
strumenls. Bill Bradley, director of 
the band, helped with this program.

About once or twice a month, kin
dergarteners have cooked or baked 
sometMng. So far they have made 
tortillas, doughnuts, kremlich, pizza, 
stew and cookies Parents who have 
been especially involved in this phase 
of P.I.P. are Mrs. Averette, Rhonda 
Tompkins, Debra Thompson, Beth 
Freshour and Claudia Stabeno

"They make shapes, letters and 
numbers in this fun activity. There is 
counting, measuring, sharing and 
organizing involved in each baking 
experience, and isn’t it fun to eat 
sometMng you've made if you’re only 
5 years old?” asked the principal.

Third graders toured the Doll 
Museum in February, and during that 
month cMIdren from all grades 
viewed slides from all over the world.

Gyde McMahan presented slides 
from Africa, and the cMIdren really 
liked the animals, said Mrs. Bres. 
Slides of Canada were shown by Clyde 
Angel, and slides of Switzerland were 
shown by Hayes Stripling Jr. Carlile, 
the principal, presented slides of the 
Rocky Mountains.

The next field trip in which the 
children participated was to the

LITTLE DOOLITTLES — Following the lead of Dr. Doolittle, who could talk 
to animals, these first grade zoologists from Loyce Phillip’s class are 
making papier mache representations of them. Taught this art by Martha 
Bres, interested parent and president of Kentwood P.T.A., proudly 
displaying their own giraffes (which are only partially completed) are from 
left. Cary Walker, Sheri Sutton, Michael Calvioand Janene Horton.

JUBT UKE GRANDMA USED TO MAKE — In order to 
tMch theae fifth graders from Mrs. Rueleen Freese’s 
class about their American heritage and culture, the 
Kentwood Parent Involvement Program decided to teach 
them knitting, crocheting and quU&g, aa has been done 
since the colonial days. Working diligently on the quilt are

from left, David von Rosenberg, Richard Thoimpoon, 
B ec^  Griffith, David Freshour, Tonya Tompkins and 
Andrea TUbnan. Showing off their k n i t t ^  and crocheting 
skills are frimi left, Paul Prudhomme, Morga Palmer, 
Ben Neel, Paul Kennemurand Robb Grimes.

Howard County Library. There they 
learned what the library has to offer, 
and were told a story.

Treats during March included a 
magic show performed by Bob Ford 
and a talk on the history of West 
Texas, and Big Spring in particular, 
by Joe Pickle.

Also during March the fifth graders 
starting their lessons in quilting, 
knitting, crochet and embroidery. 
Boys as well as girls soon caught on 
and besides learning these skills, they 
learned the feeling M accomplishment 
after finishing their protect.

First graders are presently hard at 
work on making papier mache 
giraffes. Mrs. Bres taught this art and 
the kids are very proud of the results.

Sandy Stretcher, Assistant County 
Extension Agent, made learning 
health and nutrition more fun with a 
program called “Mulligan Stew,” oi 
wMch an article appeared in the 
Herald last month. Fourth and fifth 
graders participated in tMs program, 
in which they cooked, made posters, 
saw films, had contests and read 
comic books about the exploits of 
“The Mulligan Stews,” a rock group 
who travel around the world teaching 
0 )od nutrition.

” The Mexican Culture Program 
started around the middle of March, 
taught by Mrs. Bres. The reason 
beMnd the program, said Mrs. Bres, 
“is to teach the children more about 
Mexico, and its culture wMch is so 
close to our own culture.”

The program consists oi three 
stages. In the first stage, pupils 
learned about the general culture of 
Mexico, such as what games the 
cMIdren in Mexico play, who their 
heroes are and what their favorite 
sport is (soccer); each child also got a 
piece of Mexican candy, “cueritos,” 
wMch means “little skins” .

During the second stage the 
children learned to make flour tor
tillas. The school secretary, Loeta 
Towery, and principal Carlile 
henefitted from this endeavor as they 
were given some of the finished 
handiwork of the miniature chefs.

The third and final stage is learning 
about Mexican Pre-Columbian art.

Mrs. Bres displayed statutes of some 
of the "more outstanding gods and 
goddesses of the Aztec and Mayan 
civilizations.” She also told the 
students some of the legends and 
beliefs of those civilizations, and 
again the children enjoyed the op
portunity of tasting Mexican candy, 
this time one called “cajeta.”

Future activities of the P.I.P. in
clude a tour of the Potton House, poem 
reciting, kitemaking, a pet care 
program, a field trip to the high school 
planetarium, a career orientation 
program on ministry, slides of Puerto 
Rico and Hawaii, and more cooking.

baking and crafts projects, including 
one on cookie decorating and the 
presentation of a plav.

The musical play, "The Search for 
the Sky Blue Princess,” is called “one 
of Kentwood School’s biggest 
projects” by Carlile It will involve 38 
boys and girls from first to fifth 
grades; and the cMIdren will make 
the scenery, stage props, and with the 
help of parents, their costumes.

“Mothers will organize and direct 
the play,” said Carlile. “Mrs. Bres 
and Linda Wilson are the main 
directors The play will be presented 
to all Kentwo^ students, the May 
P.T.A. meeting and two nursing 
homes The setting for the play is 
Holland and the characters are Dutch 
children.”

According to Mrs. Bres, "A fair will 
be presen t^ on the last day of school 
where the cMIdren will exMbit their 
projects— the chairman, Mrs 
Rotan, will exMbit her scrapbook of 
pictures and evaluations of all the 
activities.”

A. P.I.P. workshop was held at the 
recent P.T.A. District Conference 
wMch took place in Big Spring Apr. 4. 
At the workshop it was stated that in 
the future, these programs will 
become more and more necessary 
because of all the teachers having to 
teach Parents need to help in the 
education of their children. In 
Houston, it was announced, the 
educational system has a city-wide 
program with 6,000 volunteers in
volved.

As Carlile stated, “Through the 
P.I.P. it is the hope of Kentwood 
P.T.A. that a measurable degree of 
our objectives will be attained and 
that the school year 1978 will be 
remembered in the hearts and minds 
of the cMIdren for many years to 
come. We believe that tMs program 
will aid in the passing of our evolving 
culture to future generations ”

And if the cMIdren learn nothing 
else, they will learn and always 
remember the personal involvement 
of their parents in their school — 
sometMng that is very important to 
every child — a concrete demon
stration of interest and love
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TIPTOE THROUGH THE TULIPS — Pausing for a moment in their school 
play rehearsal, these young thespians exhibit the tulips which will be used as 
props for the production of "The Search for the Sky Blue Princess.” From 
left, the lead actors are Brian Hamby, Kristy Davis, John Box and Brenda 
Shirey. The play will be presented at the May P.T.A. meeting.
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WEDDING PLANS — Mr. and Mrs. Lynn E. Foster, 
Midland, announce the engagement and upcoming 
marriage of their daughter. Sherry, to Stanley Shanks, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stanks, 1412 Johnson. 
They will be married May 27 in Midland Lutheran 
Church, Midland, by the Rev. David Herman, pastor of 
the church.

Wendy L. Payte became 
Mrs. Horton Saturday

Stork club-
HALL-BENNETT

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Robert McKenzie, 2703 
Carol, a son, John David, at 
3;23a.m., April 7, weighing7 
pounds, 5 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hale, 1405 Wood, a 
daughter, Jessica LeeAnn, 
at 9 p.m ., M arch 30.

McCrorys have 
new daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
McCrary of Denver, Colo., 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Shay Danyell, at 
9:45 p.m. March22.

The infant weighed 7 
pounds m  ounces at birth 
and measured 2 0 inches.

M aternal grandparents 
are  Mr. and Mrs. Jay  
Wilkerson, Garden City, and 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary, 1201 Runnels.

P aternal g reat-grand
mother is Mamie C. 
Thompson of Hurst, and 
paternal great-grandfather 
IS Clint Thompson, Rock
ford, 111.

Mrs. McCrary is the 
former Juda Wilkerson of 
Garden City.

Baby boy born 
to Rodriquez's

Mr. and Mrs. Ariel 
Rodriquez, stationed a t 
Williams Air Force Base at 
Mesa, Arizona became the 
parents of a baby boy April 5.

The baby’s father is from 
Brooklyn, N.Y. and his 
mother is the former Cruz 
Vallez of Big Spring.

The baby, their first child, 
weighed 8 pounds, 12 ounces 
at birth and has been named 
Ronnie.

M aternal g randparen ts 
are Mr. and Mrs. Zeke 
Esquiel Vallez Sr., 1410 
Bluebird. Mrs. Vallez 
traveled to Mesa to be with 
her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Rodriquez of Brooklyn. N.Y. 
are the baby's paternal 
grandparents.

weighing 7 pounds, l ounce.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raul 

Vallez, 1002 N. Gregg, a son, 
Tomas Raul, at 11:30 a.m, 
March 31, weighing 6 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Herrera, General 
Delivery, Stanton, a 
daughter, Melanie Ann, at 
9:17 a m .,  March 31, 
weighing 8 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Bryson, 2303 Cindy, 
a son, Patrick John, at 8:22 
a.m., March 31, w e irin g  6 
pounds, 3V« ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Mario Mendoza, Box 136, 
Gail Rt., a daughter,
Mariana, at 1 p.m., April 1, 
weighing 8 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Helms. Rt. 2, Box H- 
13, Rotan, a daughter, 
Kandra Jenea, at 4:50 a m., 
April 1, weighing 7 pounds, 
11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Myers, 2708 Cindy, a 
daughter, Christ! Deann, at 
10:11 p.m., April 4, weighing 
7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Jackson Bowers Jr., 1906 
Morrison, a daughter, 
Beverly Kay, a t 4:52 p.m., 
April 3, weighing 8 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Born iQ Cindy Bailey. 2106 
W arren, a son, DaVld 
Wayne, at 3; 10 p.m., April 4, 
weighing 8 pounds, 6H 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Lee Stolz, 2404 Cheyenne, a 
son, Brian Matthew, at 9:34 
p.m., April 4, weighing 8 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Polanco, Box 203, Sterling 
City Rt., a daughter, Mary 
Pearl, at 4:23 a m., April 6, 
weighing 5 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ellison, 7226 W. 34th, 
Apt. 503, Amarillo, a 
daughter. Serenity Brooke, 
at 6:02 p.m ., April 4, 
weighing 5 pounds, m  
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gill Rodriguez, Box 87, 
Tarzan, a daughter, Paula, 
at 2:35 p.m., March 30, 
weighing 8 pounds, 5t^ 
ounces.

MAY NUPTIALS — Mr. 
and Mrs. L.W. Rorick, 
Rt. 1 Box 468, announce 
the engagement and 
approaching marriage 
of their daughter, 
Patricia Ann, to Steve 
Seidenberger, Sillwater, 
Okla., son of Maurine 
S e id e n b e rg e r ,  
Brownwood, and H.R. 
Seidenberger, Vinita, 
Okla. The couple plan to 
be wed by F ather 
B ernard Gully at 
Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, 
Big Spring, May 27.

SPRING RITE — Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Moore, Rt. 1 
Box 281F, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Peggy Jean, to Doyle 
Edward Rice, son Mr. and Mrs. Doyle M. Rice, 1004 
Howell. TTie wedding will be performed by B rib e r  
Sandy Sandlin June 3 in Midway Baptist Church.

Wren, Schimmel 
announce date

Miss Everett 
makes plans

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Wren, Ft. Worth, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Lori Gayle, to 
Gary Breck Schimmel, 
Memphis, Tenn., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Lewis 
Schimmel, Fort Worth.

DATE ANNOUNCED — 
Sara Gonzales, 1403 
Mesa, and Albert O. 
Gonzales, 902 Runnels, 
a n n o u n c e  th e  
engagement and up
coming m arriage of 
their daughter, Sally, to 
Tomny Burt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Burt, 
510 Abrams. They will 
be wed in the ballroom 
of the Settles Hotel Apr. 
29 by Ismael Sanchez, 
uncle of the iH'ide.

Mr. and Mrs. Derle 
Everett, Tyler, announce the 
engagem ent and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Pamela Jane, to 
Bobby Dan Fitzgerald of 
Tyler.

The wedding date has been 
set for Aug. 5 in the First 
Baptist Church of Tyler.

The bride-elect is a 1976 
graduate of Robert E. Lee 
High School in Tyler, and 
will be a spring graduate of 
Tyler Jr. College.

T he p r o s p e c t iv e  
bridegroom is also a 1976 
graduate of Robert E. Lee 
H i^  School, and will be a 
spring graduate of Tyler Jr. 
College.

The couple plans to attend 
Texas A&M University in the 
fall.

Wendy LeAnn Payte and 
Jeff F. Horton were united in 
nuuTiage Saturday evening 
at 7:30 in the W. Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ by Lloyd 
Morris, pastor of the ch u r^ .

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wendd 
Payte, 2803 Lawrence, and 
the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe F. Horton, 2714 
Ann.

The couple spoke their 
vows at an altar centered 
with a memory candle on a 
stand entwined with 
greenery, and flanked by a 
seven-branch candelabrum 
adorned with greenery.

A choral group composed 
of Mr. and 
Pettitt, Toni 
Jimmy Wood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Stovall, Terry Stovall 
and Robo*! Greene sang the 
wedding selections. Solents 
were Wylene Payte, sister of 
the bride, and Mrs. James 
Thompson.

The bride chose a blue 
voile gown overlaid with off- 
white lace and featuring lace 
sleeves. The floor-length 
gown was fashioned with a 
scoop neckline, em pire 
waistline and flounced hem.

She carried a bouquet of' 
blue and white carnations 
with baby’s breath and off- 
white ribbon.

Maid of honor was Donna 
Clark, Big Spring. She wore 
a floor-length beige dress 
with a r o i ^  nifflied neck 
and tiered skirt, and carried 
a candleholder encircled 
with blue and white flowers.

Wakenda Payte, sister of 
the bride, served as candle- 
lighter. She was clad in a 
beige floor-length dress 
fashioned with short lace 
sleeves and trimmed with a 
lace and ribbon panel down 
the front.

Jon Horton, Big Spring 
Mrs. Leeon i served his brother as best 

Pettitt, Mrs. man, and ushers were John 
Dennis, Big Spring, and Paul 
Bloskas, cousin the bride.

Flower girl was Janene 
Horton, sister of the groom. 
She carried a basket of blue 
carnations. Ring bearer was 
Whitney Payte, brother of 
the bride.

The mothers of the bride 
and groom were presented 
with corsages of blue car
nations.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the fellowship

hall of the church. The 
serving table was d ra n ^  
with a floor-length lace 
doth and centerra with a 
five-branch candelabrum 
holding blue tapers. Appoint
ments were of crystal and 
silver.

Serving was Wakenda and 
Wyleen Payte and Mrs. Paul 
Bloskas, cousin ot the bride.

Vicki Phillips registered 
guests a t a table covered 
with a floor-length white 
doth and centered with an 
arrangement of blue and 
beige satin roses filled with 
rice.

The bride will be a 1978 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, and is presently 
employed as a clerk at the 
Highland T.G. & Y. The 
groom is a 1977 graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is assistant manager of the 
College Park T.G. &Y.

The couple will make their 
home at 2409 25th St. rear.

Shower honors 
bride-to-be

W e do not know enough 
about child nutrition

Forsan report
Study Club fetes seniors

The Pioneer Sewing Club 
met at 2 p.m. Tuesday for a 
regular meeting in the home 
of Mrs. V.E. Philips with 12 
members and one guest, 
Virginia Bridge, present.

Various handcralts were 
worked on such as sewing, 
k n i t t in g ,  c ro c h e t in g , 
needlepoint and piecing 
quilts.

Refreshments were served 
and the meeting athoumed. 
The next meeting will be at 2 
p.m. Apr. 18 in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Park.

THE FORSAN BAPTIST 
Church is having a four-day 
revivai Apr. 9-12. The Rev. 
Carl Lee, missionary to 
Indonesia, who is home on 
ieave, will conduct the 
revival. Lee was i ^ to r  of 
the church at one time, and 
would like to see as many 
people as possible attend.

in the homenmking depart
ment of Forsan High School, 
ine meeting was open to 
senior girls and their 
mothers.

Roll call was answered by 
members introducing one 
senior girl and her mother.

The devotional was given 
by Joyce Richardson from 1 
Corinthians chapter 13. She 
b e ^ n  with 1 Timothy 4:12 
which says, “Let no man 
despise thy youth.”

Lavera Alexander worded 
a prayer of thanks for the 
girls and for the salad supper 
the women had prepared for 
the occasion.

Mothers and senior girls 
who were introduced by 
m em bers included P at 
Highly and daughter, 
M arka; Mrs. Edman 
McMurray and daughter, 
Deidre; Mrs. Dub Day and 
daughter, Lisa; Nora Ford 
and daughter, Rhonda; Mrs. 
W.R. Cregar and daughter.

MR. AND MRS. MACK 
Alexander and family, 
Houston, were in Forsan 
recently to visit both sets of 
parents. Mrs. Alexander's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
L.T. Shoultsand Alexander's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack G. Alexander.

Children honor 
Cowleys' 30th

THE FORSAN STUDY 
Club met at 6:30 p.m. Apr. 3

vir
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Spoon-fed brother 
can't cut mustard

Dear Dactar:
We are a large family of 10 

— my parents, six brothers, 
one sister snd me.

Dad has a rule that to help 
the family and to learn the 
value of money, 10 percent of 
any money we earn while 
living at home goea to Mom. I 
don’t  diaagree with the idea 
but I do fed I’m being treated 
unfairly.

I’m a high school Junior, 
working aa a buaboy after 
school and on Saturday. I 
earn about 140 a week of 
wWch Mom gets 14.

My brother Eddie ia a 
senkr and has yet to earn his 
first dime working. All he 
docs is beg Mom for money 
and she usually forks it over. 
He is anurt. He waits until 1 
pay Mom my 10 percent, then 
he begs.

As you*can see. I’m getting 
ripped off by my lazy brother. 
When I talk to Dad, all he 
says is that I have to pay 10 
percent and what Mom does 
with it is her concern.

Wlwt is the solution?
Jee, Zanesville, OMe

Dear Jee:
At your age it is hard for 

you to undoatand that the 
experience you are receiving 
from working and being 
financially independent, to a 
degree, ia invahiable.

IVy not to worry about 
what Eddie does. Mother will 
only “fork over” for a short 
time. Eddie has been "spoon
fed” too long and soon will 
ha ve to cut the mustard on his

sharing the cost? After all, he 
is wearing Mother’s last 
birthday present.

P.S.: Do you really think 
Eddie is smart?

Decter Wallace:
I’m 14 and have a big 

problem. Somehow I have 
gotten the reputation of b^ng 
apriaa. Because of this I have 
b m  keeping to myself.

Dear Decter:
Mother’s birthday is near 

and the same proMem pops 
up every time my brother a ^  
I buy her a gift. Either the 
(beas is the wrong color or the 
shoes don’t  fit or the p m e  is 
the wrong style. She never 
wears or uses anything we 
buy her.

Last year we gave her a gift 
certificate hopi^ she would 
find something she liked, but 
eventually she gave It to 
Daddy and he bought un
derwear with i t

We were thinking of buying 
her a set of pots and pans but 
these sound ao impersonal.

How can I convince the kids 
at sdMol that I’m not a priaa 
without fighting? I’m not 
afraid to fight but I don’t 
want to be suspended flrom 
school. Can you help me?

Jfan, Galesburg, m.

Dear Jun:
You have two choices.

First, you can overlook 
what the kids are saying. 
Ihey will continue to h m as 
you if they know it is 
bothering you.

Show us the light if you can.
PraBtratad.Uklafc.CaUf. 

Dear Frastnied:
How about a nice birthday 

card, a bouquet of fraah 
flowers and dinner at a nice 
restaurant? Few, if any, 
mothers will find fault with 
these birthday aurprisas.

Why not indudo Dad whan

Second, you can punch the 
next guy in the nose who calls 
you a prtas. It just might he 
worth the s u a p ^ o n  to atop 
the haraaamenL

Write te Dr. Robert 
Walace.TwEEN UaadZI, ia 
c a re . of this aewapaper. 
Please eaclaae a stamiwd, 
sdf-adtfceased eavelepe.

Brenda and Steve Cowley 
recently honored their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cowley, with an open house 
in celebration of their 30th 
wedding anniversary.

The event took place at 
their home in Forsan, where 
the Cowleys were married 
March 31,1948.

Mrs. Cowley chose a 
spring dress of red-flowered 
print; and Brenda and Steve 
presented their mother with 
a corsage of white car
nations with tiny white 
“pearl” butterflies. Their 
father also received a white 
carnation boutonniere.

“Spring flowers” motif 
was used for the table and 
other decorations. A large 
bouquet of spring flowers 
centered the refreshment 
table that was laid with a 
white cloth edged in white 
lace. Crystal appointments 
were used to serve the punch 
and other condiments.

The cake, made by 
Carolyn Mills, was iced in 
white and featured "spring 
flowers” colors in 
decorations with lilac 
predominating.

Guests registered in a book 
with a "sp ring  flower” 
cover. The table was laid 
with white satin cloth and 
featured a sm aller 
arrangem ent of spring 
flowers in a milk gjass vase.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Cowley’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G.L. Monroney and a 
host of Forsan friends.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Cowley, Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Monroney and Wendy, 
Snyder; Kathryn Hagar, 
Pecos; Donna Sanders, Ron 
and Je ff Sanders, Suzy 
Hagar, Debbie Weto, and 
Peigy Baker, San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mace Jones, 
Sand Springs; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Anderson, 
Vealmoor.

Hie honored couple was 
presented with a “money 
tree” from their Forsan 
friends.

Annette; and their sponsor 
Linda Harp.

Two new members who 
were introduced to the club 
were Beverly Robertson and 
Susan Alexander.

Eunice Thixton had charge 
of the program. She asked 
each girl how long she had 
attended Forsan High 
School, what was her most 
embarrassing moment, what 
was her proudest moment 
and what were’ p la in , 
after graduation. “

Each girl was presented a ’ 
prophecy which She Tbad 
aloud to the group.

The table was decorated 
with a white cloth trimmed 
with senior caps and a 
silhouette with the girls’ 
names written on it. The 
centerpiece was a diploma 
and senior cap. The napkins 

also had senior caps on 
them.

Mary Hartin and Shirley 
Summers are delegates to 
the Western District Meeting 
which is to be held in 
Midland F riday  and 
Saturday.

Hostesses for the salad 
supper were Mary Harin, 
Ms. Thixton, Nola Story, Pat 
Barron and Ann FaircMld.

The door prize was won by 
Ms. Richar^on.

“The radish is read, let
tuce is peen ; eat lots of 
salad and you’ll be lean.” — 
Deleon Study Gub, 1967.

HOUSTON (AP) — A 
pediatrician at the Texas 
Medical Center whose 
speciality is the study of 
malnourished children says 
woefully little is known about 
nutritional needs of infants 
and children.

Dr. Buford Nichols, chief 
of nutrition and gastroen
terology 8t Baylor College of 
Medicine and Texas 
Children’s Hospital, hopes a 
p ro p o se d  c h i ld r e n ’s 
nutritional laboratory here 
will allow resea rcters to 
c o r r e c t  in te r n a t io n a l  
ignorance about the 
recom m ended  d ie ta ry  
allowances for infants.

Dr. Nichols said Wed
nesday many policies on 
nutritional needs of infants 
and children have been 
based on “some awfully 
wea k scientif ic da ta . ”

He said research on three 
nutrients — iron, salt and 
calcium — had been spotty.

“Thera ia a really critical 
need to obtain com
prehensive scientific data on 
these three nutrients as well 
as 30 to 40 others if we are to 
improve the optimal growth 
and development in all in
fants and children in the 
United States, and hopefully, 
around the w orld,” fjr. 
Nichols said.

Nichols has been one of the 
principal architects of the 
proposed Department of 
A g ricu ltu re  C h ild ren ’s 
N u tritio n a l L ab o ra to ry  
being planned here as a
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shared facility ot Baylor and 
Texas Children’s.

The laboratory, which was 
endorsed in various 
congressional committees 
last year but failed to receive 
final funding, would be the 
only governmentsponsored 
research unit in the country 
directed to the nutritional 
needs of infants and 
children.

Nichols said House 
Speaker Thomas “ Tip” 
O’Neill, D-Mass., and 
Houston Congressman Bob 
E ckhardt, D-Texas, will 
meet with Baylor and Texas 
Children’s officials April 15 
to discuss the project which 
for which an initial $2.7 
million appropriation has 
been suggested.

A bridal shower honoring 
Diana Thompson, bride^lert 
of Larry McClure, was held 
March 24 at the home of Mrs. 
Glenn Addy, Midway Rd.

Helping Mrs. Addy host 
the affair were Mrs. L.K. 
Bartlett, Mrs. Roy C. Brooks 
and Mrs, Jim  Bob Roberts.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree; her mother, 
Mrs. Charles Thompson; 
grandm other, Mrs. Carl 
Gring of Kermit; and the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. Bobby 
Jack McClure of Colorado 
Gty, with corsages (A peach 
wood fiber.

Along with miscellaneous 
gifts, Miss Thompson was 
presented with an ironing 
board and electric can 
opener.

Guests were served 
refreshments from a table 
decorated in the bride’s color 
of peach. Crystal ap
pointments were used.

Miss Thompson and 
McClure will be married 
April 8 in Colorado Gty.

I’m concerned about
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Women guerillgs lead 
revolutionary attacks

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 9, 1978 3-C

ROME (AP> -  More 
women are taking up the gun 
in the guerrilla carganizations 
of Western Europe.

—A former coed is led into 
court in chains as a member 
of Italy’s Red Brigades, the 
terrorist organization that 
kidnapped former Premier 
Aldo Moro.

—A 22-year-old dental 
assistant among the South 
Moluccans who com- 
nnandeered*& train in the 
Netherlands last year was I 
described as the most' 
ruthless of the gang.

—In West Germany, 10 of 
the 16 terrorists so u ^ t for 
the kidnap-slaying of in
dustrialist Hanns-Martin 
Schleyer are women. So are 
two of the three killers erf 
banker Juergen Ponto.

“In Italy of 1978 we have 
arrived a t arm ed 
feminism," said an Interior 
Ministry official. “They act 
in edd blood.”

“'They are violent because 
society has been so violent 
against them for so long,” 
said Tina Baffi, an Italian 
female attorney.

Western Europe’s best- 
known female terrorist in 
recent years was Ulrike 
Meinhof, a Hamburg jour
nalist and housewife who 
with anarch ist Andreas 
Baader organized and led 
West Germany’s Baader- 
Meinhof Gang in the early 
1970s in a campaign of arson, 
bank robbbery, shooting and 
bombing.

Another leader in that 
group was B aader’s 
mistress, Gudrun Ensslin, 
who aided him in his first 
terrorist attack, setting fire 
to a department store in 
Frankfurt in 1968 as a strike 
against the “ pig-fascist 
state.” When Baader was 
arrested for the arson, Mrs. 
Meinhof led the prison raid 
that rescued him.

Baader, the two women 
and a male associate were 
captured in 1972. All four 
were found dead in their 
prison cells, Mrs. Meinhof 
during the trial, and the

other three after a terrorist 
hijacking to secure their 
release failed. The gover
nment said all four com
mitted suicide but their 
disciples carrying on their 
terrorist fight e l id e d  tliey 
were murdered.

Italy’s Red Brigades also 
was founded by a man and a

woman, Renato Curcio and 
his wife, the late Margherita 
Cagol.- And like Mrs. 
Meinhof, Miss Cagol in 1976 
led an armed attack that 
freed Curcio from Jail.

Miss Cagol was killed 
shortly after in a shootout 
with police.

It's time to test those 
pressure C o n n e r  gauges

Ms. Carter raises 
money for E.R.A.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Carter’s daughter- 
in-law, Judy, is busy raising 
money that will go to fund 
efforts to oust sta te  
legislators who have opposed 
to the Equal Rights 
Amendment.

While she is not par
ticipating directly in any of 
the campaigns, the president 
has c a l l^  1^ son Jack’s wife 
his unofficial ambassador on 
ERA matters. She works 
from the Calhoun, Ga. home 
where she and the Carters’ 
eldest son live.

‘T ve been in most of the 
(15) unratified states,” Ms. 
Carter said in an interview. 
‘Tve been raising money for 
legislative campaigns.”

She says she won’t cam
paign for any specific ERA 
s u p p o r te r s ,  h o w ev e r, 
berause “that’s a two-edged 
sword. Anybody from out
side at all gets a lot of flack. 
That’s not always an 
advantage.”

And, she said, “ in a lot of 
races we’re talking about 
Democrats who are not 
necessarily for the ERA and 
Repid>licans who are. That’s 
a hard situation for me to get 
directly involved in.

“1 can raise the money 
because 1 don’t know where 
(to which local party) it’s 
going,” she said.

Part of the money she 
raises also is going to ERA 
advocates for support of 
their activities in states 
where legislatures still are in 
session and could act on the 
amendment.

ERA supporters will use 
the funds to target anti-ERA 
legislators for defeat this 
spring and fall. ’The money 
also supports work in

Ckmgress on legislation to 
extend the deadline for 
ratifying the ERA.

Without the deadline ex
tension or approval by three 
more states, the amendment 
will die on March 22, 1979. 
Thirty-five sta tes have 
r a t i f y  it. Three states 
subsequently voted to 
rescind ratification, a move 
considered questionable by 
the Justice Department.

Westbrook news

LONELINEISS HURTS — This part bassett hound baby 
was picked up by the city’s Code Enforcement team 
Monday. He’s four months old and black and white. 
He’ll be held until Wednesday for the owner to claim. 
After that, he belongs to anyone who wants him. If he 
isn’t claimed or adopted by Friday afternoon, he’ll be 
destroyed. See him a t the animal shelter, 911 E. 2nd, 
from 8 to5, Monday through Friday.

Golden Agers meetTuesday

Newcomers
Newcomers to Big Spring 

for the week of March 25 
through 31 are:

Barry J. and Gloria Smith 
from Orlando, Fla. He is 
employed at the Big Spring 
Police Department and they 
have a son, Matthew, 5. 
Sports, tole painting and 
reeding are their hobbies.

Janet Hutton from San 
Francisco, Calif. She is 
employed with Pope, Hutton 
and Assoc., and has a 
daughter, Alissa, 10. Their 
pashmes are playing tennis, 
swimming, reading and 
sewing.

Ronald and Pam ela 
Andrade from Garden 
Grove, Calif. He is a phar
macist at the VA Hospital, 
and handball, bicycles, 
swimming, hiking and 
handcrafts are their hobbies.

Betha Davidson from 
Fresno, Calif. Retired from 
food service work, plants are 
her hobby.

Danny and Charlotte 
Graham from Arab, Ala. He 
is employed with Williams 
Oil Field Construction, snd 
they like to sew and hunt.

Jam es D. and lone 
Geraldon from Fredonia, 
Kans. He is a retired truck 
driver, and they have a 
daughter, Patrida, 9  ̂ In 
their spare time, they like to 
paint, read and woric with 
handcrafts.

Elizabeth M. Maas from 
Austin. She is a private nurse 
at Malone-Ho^n Hospital 
and enjoys needlepoint, 
sewing and reading.

V.J. and Jewel Cogbum 
from San Antonio. He is 
retired from M&P Railroad, 
and they like to hunt and 
read.

Kenneth D. and Diane 
Welch from Georgetown. He 
is employed a t Rip Griffin 
Truck Terminal, and their 
hobbies are arts and crafts, 
tole painting, fishing and 
playing tennis.

K.h. and Ethel Walker 
from Lubbock. He is em
ployed at Big Spring State 
Hospital, and t ^  like to

read.
Jabier and Josie Her

nandez from Midland. He is 
employed with Southwestern 
A-1 Pest Control, and 
reading and handcrafts are 
their pastimes.

Harvey Joe and Peggy 
Corey from Midland. He is 
employed as Coahoma chief 
of police, and their family 
includes Joseph, 9, and 
Jennifer, 7. They like to 
read, sew and skate.

Juan  H. and Duann 
Rodriguez from Crain. He is 
a mechanic for Sonny 
Tucker, and they have two 
sons, Joey, 6, and Donny, 5. 
Playing golf, fishing, 
bowling and sewing are their 
hobbies.

Je rry  Hopper from 
Colorado City. He is a 
draftsm an for Gamco 
Industries, and likes to read.

Neal and Janet Starnes 
from Snyder. He is con
struction foreman at South
western Bell and the family 
includes Bo, 7, and Jennifer, 
7 months. Plants, handcrafts 
fn d  skating are their hob- 
nes.

The Westbrook Golden Age 
Club met at 7 p.m., April 4, at 
the Ocotillo Club Room for a 
candidate rally.

Jack Bourland offered the 
prayer after which sand
wiches, salad, dip, chips, 
cake, tea and coffee were 
served by members with 
birthdays in April to the 72 
members and guests 
present.

R e p re se n ta tiv e  E lm o 
M artin introduced the 
candidates and each made a 
short speech. They included 
Grace Plummer Johnson 
and Ruby Sweatt, candidates 
for Justice of the Peace, 
preciiKt No. 2; Mildred 
Mann Boyd, county 
treasurer; Marie Bassham 
and Joan Beach, county 
clerk; Bill Irwin, district 
clerk, and Johnny 
Shackelford, commissioner, 
precinct No. 2.

The rally program com
mittee was composed of Mrs. 
Earl Hays, Sophia Oliver 
aad Maggie Hamrick.

No business was con- 
dicted, but several new 
m em bm  were welcomed. 
Utey inchidsd Ethel Durtn, 
Perry Echols and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Martin.

In addition to the can
didates, visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Griffith of San 
Angelo, Vickie and Sue Ann 
Beach, Roy Beach, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Beach, Mrs. 
L.M. Dawson, Trey Smith, 
Muriel Thurman of Fairview 
and Donna Majors Watson

The next meeting will be 
May 2 and will include a 
recital from Lynn Dawson, 
daughter of Supt. and Mrs. 
L.M. Dawson.

INTERESTED PERSONS 
are invited to a cemetery 
clean-up April 12 at the New 
Hope Cemetery, northwest 
of Westbrook on the Lynn 
Halvert farm. Work will 
begin at 8:30 a.nu and will

Getting m arritd?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t a n 
n o u n c e m e n t an d  
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.
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JEANS
By Luw-lt

Jeans wdth cuie 
embroMery 
eppN<l><* ̂  bock 
pockeft. Zip front. 
Blue Denim color.
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TOPS
By Tulip Tops

(shown Is |ust one 
'stylefrome lerBe group 
of tops from Tulip tops.

jso

last until noon.
Trees have been cleare^ 

but work needs to be done in 
finding and clearing graves 
that tave been covered by 
sand and erosion.

A decision will also be 
made on what kind of a fence 
to install.

THE REV. S. L. Yielding, 
m anager of Pan Fork 
Baptist Encampment, Route 
No. 6, Wellington, visited the 
Johnny Shackelfords and the 
W.A. Bells recently. He is the 
former pastor of the First 
Baptist (^urch.

Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Bell 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Bell 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
V ance  A rm s tro n g , 
Monahans, April 2.

Guests of Mrs. Altis 
Clemmer over the weekend 
of March 31 to April 2 were 
Mr. and Mrs. J.V. Hendricks 
and Scott of Roswell and 
Pam Hendricks of Abilene 
Christian University.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Robiijson of Sherman visited 
the grixjp on Sunday and also 
v is it^  her father, Charley 
OlWer, C.E. Taylor and 
Donald, arxl Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidnev Jones

Mrs. L.E. Gussett spent 
her birthday April 2 with her

son and daeghter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Gussett of 
Snyder. Other guests were 
Mrs. Orlean Cook of 
Colorado City and Faye Cook 
of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moody 
and her mother, Mrs. Moon 
of Cisco, visited his mother, 
Mrs. Willie Moody, April 4.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bob 
Manning spent April 4 in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Jewell Smith is a 
patient at Root Memorial 
Hospital in Colorado City.

Mrs. Viola Ellett has been 
dismissed from Cowper 
Hospital in Big Spring.

Freeman joins 
honor society

Carolyn A. Freeman, a 
student at U.T.P.B., has 
be?n initiated into the 
history honor society of Phi 
Kappa Chapter of Phi Alpha 
Theta.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Hoover, Big 
Spring, and the wife 
Howard College instructor 
John Freenwn.

Mrs Freeman served as 
valedictorian a t her 
graduation from Howard 
College last May and is 
majoring in Kindergarten 
Elementary Education.

By JANET ROGERS, C.E.A.
A pressure canner "scrub 

up” for home canning 
aerations means cleaning 
and checking all its parts to 
help insure safety aixl high- 
quality food.

Home pressure canners 
destroy botulism spores in 
low-acid vegetables and 
proper cleaning is one key to 
their success.

Correct canning pressure 
for a certain time span will 
destroy harmful bacteria, so 
pressure gauges must be 
accurate. The local County 
Extension office will test all 
dial-type gauges for ac
curacy. Testing will be done 
during the afternoon Apr. 13 
and Apr. 14. There is no 
charge for this service. 
Simply attach your name 
and address and phone 
number to the canner lid and 
bring the lid 4vith a dial-type 
gauge to the extension 
ottice, located in the 
basement of the courthouse, 
anytime during the week.

Once the gauge passes the 
accuracy test, clean the 
canner and check it for 
pressure. Using only water 
in the pressure canner, try 
bringing the pressure to 10 
pounds. If enough steam 
leaks around the lid, 
pressure will not rise. An old 
hardened gasket may be the 
cause. If so, soften it or 
replace it. To soften a 
gasket, remove it from the 
lid, place it in boiling water, 
boil it for 20 minutes, remove 
it from the water and stretch 
it gently. Return it to the lid, 
pushing the gasket in and to 
the left, if it seems too large 
for the lid. That will take up 
slack.

Try bringing the pressure 
up again, and if that fails, 
buy a new gasket. Also 
remember to keep the basket 
free from grease.

In washing the canner, 
remove any stains from 
aluminum canner with a 
paste of whiting and vinegar. 
For porcelain enam eled 
steel canners, use water 
instead of vinegar. Be sure to 
clean the edges of kettle and 
cover thoroughly. If 
necessary, scrub them with 
whiting and water, since 
dried food, dirt or scale from 
hard water on either edge 
may prevent a tight seal and 
allow steam to leak out.

Special cleaning also 
solves problems with odor or 
metallic taste. For example, 
an aluminum or tinned-steel 
canner may have an odor 
after storage and a new

metal canner used also for 
cooking may give food a 
metallic or rusty taste. To 
get rid of problem odor or 
taste, put one inch of water 
in tbe canner, add a handful 
of potato peels and any racks 
and pans with sim ilar 
problems. Heat for 15 
minutes a t 15 pounds 
pressure. Cool; wash kettle, 
pans and racks in hot soapy 
water. Rinse and dry.

Be sure to clean the pet- 
cock so that during canning 
all the air can be ^ iven  out 
of the canner in 10 minutes. 
Clean the gauges to prevent 
incorrect pressure readings 
due to clogging. Clean the 
safety valve so it can work if 
pressure becomes too high.

Separates for 

Spring By

DEVON

.1 ^
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Use -C -I

Your

Cor

Thornton's

Charge

Card

You'll be reedy for casual or 
dressy occasions with these 
ndx 'n match separates by 
Devon.

BlousonTop 18**° Blouse 18°°

14°°Fent Skirt 13°°

Monsanto
Wear
Dated

M a n > l t .  1Oi0O -ta O T h u rs .-1O ia a ^ t0 O

M o n ^  Thurs. 
10i00-9i00 
Tues.-tat. 
lOtOOOiOO

Before canning and 
throughout the canning 
season, clean the pietcock 
and safety valve openings by 
drawing a narrow string of 
cloth or pipe cleaner through 
them. Never use sharp tools 
that might nick or damage 
openings.

Uccasionally remove the 
petcock and safety valve and 
soak them in vinegar for a 
short time. Uncrew the ball- 
and-socket type of safety 
valve and clean them after 
each use. Occasionally clean 
the ball and its socket with 
silver polish.

With proper cleaning and 
care, your pressure canner 
should provide many years 
of service.

Wranglers
Student Sizes Only

$ ' 1 0 0 0

TotM

A Pair

Reg. *13°°

I Tot N' Teen
4 9i30-5t30Mon.-Sat. Z

L
901 Johnson 267-6491 Y

-C f IM U c J -
600 Main

Flutter of femininity In perky pink or 
powder blue middy top end soft pleated
skirt. Sixes 3*13. 3 4 .

SPRING SALE
NOW IN

PROGRESS!
IntIre stock of early Spring 

fashions now reduced.

( lW li£ 1600 Main ^

Mondays-Saturdays 9t30-5t30
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JUST THERE — Onespectator at the S teen vs. Cougi
itifledfan

an
game Tuesday was a furry, four-legged, unidentifle 
who didn’t seem to belong to anyone, but was just there.

While two-legged fans rooted for their favorite team, he 
calmly kept his eye on the ball, waiting for a careless 
outfielder to miss a high pop fly.

Focus on family living

Check variety before buying
By JANET ROGERS,

C M fItY

Look for kitchen range 
saies in April, but before 
shopping for a new range, 
consider the multitude of 
styles, features and prices 
offered.

P in t, evaluate vour kit
chen layout and decide 
which type of range best 
suits the family's needs and 
your kitchen space.

Types of nnges include 
the free-standing range, the 
built-in range with separate 
cooktop and oven, the drop- 
in range, the slide-in range 
and tiK split-level, with an 
oven above and below.

Next, decide which fuel 
type is preferred—either 

electric or gas.
Generally, gas models cost 

about $ao to $30 less than 
electric, and they have a 
somewhat lower operating 
cost. With today’s fuel costs, 
gas models are  more 
economical to operate than 
electric nnodels, thoiq^ they 
might not be in the future.

With a gas range, look for 
item  with an susosMittf 
ignition with an electronic or 
mechanical lighting device.

Generally, these are found 
in the more expensive 
models, but they a re  
becoming available in other

range is tested for safety. On 
gas ranges, look for the 
American Gas Association

seal, and on electric, look for 
th e  U n d e r w r i te r s  
Laboratory seal.

price ranges. 'This automatic 
ignition device eliminates 
the peed for a pilot light, thus 
saving 30 to 40 per cent of the 
gas used by that appliance.

E lectric range models 
include the traditional coils 
and the smooth-top range. . i .epidemic, says magazine
primary advantages are the 
decorative appearance and

Teenage prostitution is

maximum availability ot 
counter space.

Remember, more features 
mean higher cost.

Before purchasing a 
range, com pare several 
m o ( ^  and consider these 
checkpoints:

•oven size 
•  broiling levels 
•c lean ing  convenience 

(manual, self-cleaning or 
continuous dean)

•cooktop layout

•location of controls (they 
should be logically and 
conveniently plMed, but not 
accessible to small children) 

•  installation fee
ssdssHrti

reliable dealer who 
honor the warranty 
provide good service
mean more than saving $20 
or $30)

Finally, be sure that the

H«or Evangelist

O.V. Owens
SunO«y thru Wedneedey

Fourth Square Gospel Church
ia io i« s t  leth

T tich in g  On:
OHts of th «  spirit mia 

In tim* m ov«. 
Prmymr for th «  skli.

All Faiths Walcoma

For moro information call 
267-7973 or 267-5083

A epidemic is sweeping 
this country infecting 
average kids from middle 
c la s s  c o m m u n it ie s  
ev e i^h ere . Not a new flu, 
the illness, says an article in 
the April 24 Family Circle, is 
teenage prostitution.

Exploring the c ir
cumstances that can turn an 
apparently stable youngster 
into a teenage prostitute, the 
magazine details the life of 
one young prostitu te in 
Minneapolis. The authors of 
the article also interviewed 
several experts who referred 
to various conditions that 
seem to foster the growth of 
this problem.

Dr. Michael Baizerman, a 
U n W s r s U y  of Minnesota 
psychologist, says in the 
article that teenagers prone 
to adolescent prostitution 
most often come from deeply 
troubled families — as have 
prostitutes traditionally. The 
difference is that more and 
more of these youngsters are 
from middle class 
backgrounds. Other ob
servers who were in
terviewed point to the recent 
changes in social values, 
dting the acceptance of 
casual sex, the blurring of 
moral absolutes and the 
rebellion of the young 
against parental values.

In many cases, notes the 
artic le , these conditions 
result in teenagers who “do 
not even perceive them
selves as p rostitu tes”  
Instead these girls tell social 
agenev researchers, “ I just 
get blind dates. The man 
gives me money. What’s the 
big deal with that?’’ Such 
perceptions allow some of 
the girls to become weekend 
prostitutes, living at home 
and attending school during 
the week

Adding to the burden, 
points out Family Circle, is 
the fact that while some 
cities are trying to curb the

problem by establishing 
“safe” houses and other 
facilities, most localities are 
reluctant and admit that 
teenage prostitution exists. 
As L t Gary McGaughey of 
the Minneapolis police force 
told the women’s magazine,
“This thing is so ugly no one 
wants to talk about it.”

Save energy: 
turn off lamps

A million kids 
have no care

More than one million 
AnMurican children between 
grades one and six have no 
formal care after school 
until their parents return 
from work, reports Debby 
Johnson, fam ily life 
education specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas AhM University 
System.

Anniversary 
gifts change 
with times

GET READY 
FOR YOUR

M E
U M R

H

w

WITH SWIMWEAR 
FROM

THE COHAGE
3S1NUIN

h

JM AL10M 7S1-L.

trO M M O U U t.  
IMON. thru SAT. OiOO-aiM

School gives individual counseling
OOVIS, Calif. (AP) — 

Once there was a high school 
student who died, and 
nobody — teachers or 
s tudei^  — could renoember 
anything about him.

That true story didn’t 
happen here, where a pilot 
p r o ^ m  is under way to 
keep students from getting 
lost in the crowd.

“So many times a kid goes 
through s(±ool and nobody 
ever knew h im ,”  says 
Robert Slabey, director of 
Students Explore, Analyze,

luxury lig^Ung,” says 
Claudia Kerbel, consumer 
information specialist with 
the Texas A gricultural 
Extsnsloo IfnviTff, aiMi 
Texas AAM u n iversity  
System. Save energy; turn 
them off, she advises.

Research, Care, Hope 
(SEARCH).

The program  in this 
Central California com
munity, newest of three in 
the state, provides per- 
sonaiized, individualized 
education with the human 
touch to 207 of the school’s 
900 students in 9th and 10th 
grades.

The program will more 
than double next year when 
11th and 12th grades are 
phased into the new school.

Admittance to the in-

I t

Short Is 
Beautiful

DEAR ABBY: Since that song “Short People” came out, 
short people have suffered a big put-down. I'm sending you 
a letter you had in your column about 20 years ago. I kept 
it because^I happen to be one of the short people. Please 
run it again. It might help to improve our image. Thanks.

SHORTY B. HICKS 
SHORTSVILLE, N Y.

DEAR SHORTY: I agree. Short people 
occasional buildup, so here’s your letter:

need

“DEAR ABBY:
In answer to 'TOO TALL, women in the know go for 

small men. That’s why they go wild over Latin Americans 
and fight over jockeys. 'The big, tall men fall apart earlier. 
They get potbellies and double chins and succumb to heart 
attacks in their mid-40s, while the little wiry men are still 
going strong.

The next time you go to a dance, notice that the best 
dancers on the floor are the small men.

Half the women married to tall, dark and handsome men 
would love to trade them for the little runt they wouldn’t 
go out with before they got married.

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE"

DEAR ABBY: I am a schoolteacher who has been 
reading your column for years. Often your thoughts are 
laken to school with me and discussed with my high school 
students. However, your endorsement of Edith Head’s 
asinine statement, “All women look alike in the bathtub," 
really hit bottom! Anyone who actually believes that quote 
must have lived in a segregated, monastic convent all their 
lives.

Please retract that gross masterpiece of misinformation!
THE EYEBALL FROM ALTADENA

DEAR EYEBALL: ^ w ’s thU? "AU women look aUke in
bot
s it

DEAR ABBY: About ISO senior citizens live here in a 
lovely place and we enjoy it. However, recently a problem 
has arisen. A little old lady has joined us, and no matter 
what is said, she says, “Oh, my God!"

She says it to express s u ^ is e ,  disappointment, joy and
L m . my Gods” are getting usdisapproval. Her constant 

down.
We don’t want to hurt her feelings, but we would like to 

put a stop to her using that expression all the lime.
We are anxiously awaiting your reply.

N ANOTHER L.O.L

DEAR L.O.L.: Tell her in a friendly way that her 
constant references to “God” are irreverent—unless she’s 
praying. Then pray that she takes it in the proper spirit 
and overcomes the habit.

CONFIDENTUL TO "WHOMEVER THE SHOE 
FITS”: I doubt the sincerity of a man who constantly 
refers to his "deep humility,” for the moment he mentions 
it. he negstes it. If a man has something to be proud of, let 
him be justly proud and accept his accolades with pride, 
"Humility” in the face of ability is hypocrisy.

Do you wish you had more friends? For tho secret of 
popularity, got Abby’s new booklet: “How To Be Popular; 
You’re Never Too Y o u m  or Too OM." Send $I with a Io m , 
solf-addresood, stamped 124 contsi envelope to Abby, 132 
Lasky Drive, Overly Hills, Calif. 90212.

what to give 
your an-

Wendering 
your spouse on 
niversary? If it’s the first 
commemoration of the 
happy occasion, paper is 
traditional. . .  but thm  so is 
a bottle of wine, or a bouquet 
of flowers.

Wood is the custom on a 
fifth anniversary. At least It 

> j was the custom. Crystal and 
vVil giagg are just as appropriate 

nowadays.
As is generally the case on 

this age of change, the list of 
traditional gifts for wedding 
anniversaries is being up
dated, says researcher Sally 
Hopkins of Hallmark Cards. 
So, just as there are  
traditional and modern 
weddings, there are  
traditional and modern gift 
lists for anniversaries.

The traditional list reads: 
first, paper; second, cotton; 
thinl, leather; fourth, fruits 
or flowers; fifth, wood; 
sixth, candy or iron; 
seventh, wool or copper; 
eighth, bronze or pottery; 
ninth, pottery or willow; 
10th, tin or aluminum; llth , 
steel; 12th, silk or linen; 
13th, lace; 14th, ivory; ISth, 
crystal; 20th, cMna; 25th, 
silver; 30th pearl; 35th, 

'coral; 40th, ruby; 45th, 
sapphire; SOth, emerald; 
00th, diamond.

The modern presents for 
the first 15 anniversaries 
are: wine or flowers, books, 
house plants, pottery, 
crystal or glaiss, cooper, 
linens, wood, pewter, art, 
gourmet cookware, leather, 
clocks or watebsa, iron or 
steel and pearls.

Coral can how be given on 
a 30th anniversary and jade 
on a 35th. The other an- 
nivetaary gifts are the same 
as the traditional list.

New Spring Time Look
At The

TOMBOY SHOP
W t H avf A WMa Salection 
Of Haw Spring And Svmnier 
A rrivals.

Shofi larly Per Mother's Dey, 
come hy end use our 
convenient leyewey plen.

' “ oiiSEs

Co-®’

TOMBOY
aSOMMnSt.

2 0 S -M 2 0

tensive counseling program 
is voluntary with no special 
requirements.

Hi^iland High School in 
Bakersfield was among the 
original group of seven 
schools in the United States 
and Canada that b^jan the 
program e i ^ t  years ago.

Now, Highland’s entire 
student population of 1,500 
and all teachers and ad
m inistrative staff p ar
ticipate in the "highly 
successful” program, says 
A ssistant Principal Bob 
Millikin.

“Results we’re getting 
from youngsters in college 
now show that the program 
has been of high value to 
them,” Millikin says.

All the programs have 
three things in common — 
teacher-counselors, con
tinuous progress and in
dividual instructi(xi.

Slabey says five teacher- 
counselors at Clovis West 
are "the backbone” of the 
program, providing students 
with a friend on campus they 
can go to for help with any 
problem, either academic or 
personal.

The teacher-counselor 
keeps track of attendance, 
advises on college and 
career and serves as 
g u id a n c e  c o u n s e lo r , 
psychiatrist and teacher all 
in one.

Parent conferences also 
play an important role in the 
program, Slabey says.

Working with parents, the 
teacher-counselor can solve 
almost any problem the 
student has, he feels.

Slabey calls the teacher- 
counselor “ a definite 
alternative to the traditional 
counseling system” where 
one high school counselor is 
responsible for hundreds of 
students.

conUnuous progress is to let 
students work a t their own
pace as long as they com
plete certain requirements 
as specific dates during the 
semester and complete all 
work by the end of the term.

“The CHovis philosophy 
will never evolve to that ofv 
some schools where they 
give the student the work 
and tell them to come back in 
10 weeks,” he adds. “Here 

-we work in a self-contained 
classroom with continuous 
monitoring of the students’ 
progress.”

The curriculum includes 
basic subjects required for 
graduation plus an extra 
year of math and an ad
ditional semester of English. 
E lective courses and 
physical education are taken 
outside the program.

Slabey says individualized 
instruction means the work 
is designed to help each 
student at his or her learning 
level, helping slower 
students improve their 
abilities and challenging 
faster students with special 
projects.

“For example, if a student 
needs to work on writing 
skills and also has a science 
fair project, we tell him to 
write the science paper and 
turn it in for credit on 
paragraph writing,” he said.

“We try to motivate the 
student in what he likes to do 
and tie it into what he has to 
do,” Slabey says.

“Some kids need the one- 
on-one approach and they 
see their teacher-counselor 
in the classroom daily.”

The five teacher- 
'Counselors for 207 students 
allows a ratio of about one 
to 40.

Slabey says the premise of

Pr»-Comtructlon
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Row Silk 
and 
Crepe 
de Chine

f a sa p s rtt*  soft 
oH-whites in 
lined silk 
skirt, $28.
Full crepe 
polyester 
blouse,
$24.

SPRING SPECIAL! 
PANTS
Polygobs in 
spring colors. 
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for Golden Year today
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

Nabors, 207 W. 17th, will be 
honored on the occasion of 
their 50th wedding an
niversary with a reception in 
the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Nabors, 701 W 
17tb.

The reception, which will 
take place today from 2-4 
p.m., will also be hosted by 
the Nabors’ grandchildren, 
Paul Nabors, a student at 
North Texas State 
University, Denton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Sciretta, 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Nabors were 
married Apr. 14,1928, at the 
E. 3rd St. Baptist Church, 
Big Spring, which is no 
longer standing. It was 
located at the site occupied 
by Shroyer’s Motor Co. now.

Nabors was born in 
Oklahoma Territory, in 1903, 
before it was made a state. 
He came to Big Spring in 
1922 and worked for the 
railroad for 19 years here. In 
1941 he went into business for 
himself and opened Nabor’s 
Paint Store at I7th and 
Gregg. Through the years he 
also opened a Venetian blind 
shop, a T.V. and radio shop 
and a coin-operated laundry. 
He retired in 1963.

Mrs. Nabors, the former 
Emma Rozelle Wheat, was 
bom in 1906 in Malvern, Ark. 
She opened a beauty shop in

MR. AND MRS. OSCAR NABORS
her home in 1930, and moved 
it to the 17th and Gregg 
location of her husband's 
shops in 1942. She retired in 
I960.

The couple are members 
of the First Baptist Church, 
Big Spring, and are both

active in church and lodge 
work. She also likes to bake 
and he likes iron work and 
working in the yard because 
he loves flowers.

Family and friends are 
cordially invited to attend 
the reception today.

G o v 't  sp en d s  $9  million, 
kids still d ie  o f po ison

■ LIM IM TA R V
M ONDAY —  H«mtMr9«r stMk, 

OfAvy; crM m M  rm t potafoM; cut 
•rtcn bMOt; hot rollt; coconut 
pudding ondmllk.

TO E ID A Y  —  Turkov ond noodiot; 
ooriy Juno poot; whipped pototoot; 
hot roiit; pooch cobbior ond milk.

W EDNESDAY Borboquo boot on 
bun; pinto boons; French frlot; 
bonono coke ond milk.

THURSDAY 4  F R ID A Y — SPRING 
BREAK

RUNNELS* DOLIAOB 
SENIOR HIGH

M ONDAY —  Homburgor itook, 
grovy or borboquo wolnort; croomod 
now pototoot; cut green boons, corrot 
sticks; hot rolls; coconut pudding ond 
milk.

TUESD AY —  Turkey ond noodlosor 
moot ioof; oorly Juno poos; w h i p ^  
pototoot; cole slow; hot rolls; pooch 
cobbior ond milk.

W EDNESDAY —  BorboRuo boot on 
bun or tuno solod; pinto boons; 
French fries; chilled poors; corn 
brood; bonono coke ond milk.

THURSDAY 4 FR ID A Y —  SPRING 
BREAK

COAHOMA BREAKFAST
M ONDAY —  Dry corooi; bonono; 

orongo lulcoond milk.
TUESD AY —  Sousogo 4 grovy; hot 

biscuits; orongo julco ond milk.
W EDN ESDAY —  Swootonod rice; 

buttered toott; pooches ond milk.
TH U R S D A Y  —  Bokod Choose 

sondwichos; opplosouco ond milk.
FR IDAY —  Glozoddonuts, bonono; 

grope juice end milk.
COAHOMA

LUNCH
M ONDAY —  Green enchilodot. 

pork 4 boons; cebboge slow; 
brownies; brood 4 crockers, butler 
ond milk.

TUESD AY —  Roost beef, brown 
brovy; croomod pototoot; lettuce 
wedges, pooch cobbior; hot rolls, 
butter ond milk.

W EDN ESDAY —  Long spoghotti 4 
meotbolls; green boons; buttered 
corn; stuff celery; hot rolls, butter ond
milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Hom burgors; 
French tiros; lettuce, tomoto. onion, 
pickles ond opplosouco coke.

FR IDAY —  Sliced turkey; croom 
grovy; whipped pototoot; tossed 
solod; poonut cluster; pull-o-port 
brood, butter ond milk.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY 
BREAKFAST

M O N D AY —  Bocon; biscuits; 
orongo juice; milk ond jolly.

T U E S D A V -B u tto ro d  rice; brown 
4 serve sousoges; toost; m ilk ond 
orongo juice

W EDNESDAY — Cheese toost; milk 
ond orongo juice.

THURSDAY —  Cinnomon rolls, 
steok f ingors. milk ond orongo juke.

FR IDAY —  Coroot; bonono; toost; 
milk ond orongo juice.

LUNCH
MONDAY —  Mocoroni 4 cheese; 

pickled beets, green boons; hot rolls, 
milk ond fruit cocktoils.

TUESD AY —  Borbeque chicken; 
new pototoot; vegetoble solod; breed;

milk ond ploln coke.
W E D N E S D A Y  — H o m burg o rs; 

com chips; pickles; milk ond oppios.
THURSDAY —  Rod boons, bokod 

pototoos; spinoch; corn brood; milk 
ond prunes.

FRIDAY —  Fish 4 cotsup; buttered 
com; cole slow; brood; milk ond fruit 
jollo.

FORSAN 
BREAKFAST

M ONDAY —  Bocon; hot biscuits; 
grovy; juice; jelly 4 butter ond milk.

TUESD AY —  Coreol; fruit; juke 
ond milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Woffles; sousoge; 
jukoondmllk.

THURSDAY —  Scrsmblod oggs; 
toost; jelly; juke ond milk.

FR IDAY —  Muffins 4 butter; juke 
ond milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY —  Spoghetti 4 meet 

souce; solod; blockeyed pees; poonut 
butter strips; fruit; cornbreod ond
milk.

TUESD AY —  Pinto beons; bor 
bequo weinors; spinoch; cornbreod; 
fruit cocktoil coke ond milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Meet 4 cheese 
sondwiches. soup, potato chips; 
chocolotecoke; fruit ond milk.

THURSDAY ~  Borbeque beef-on o 
bun; French fries; salad; pickles; 
fruit cobbler and milk.

F R ID A Y — Chicken 4 dumplings; 
green peas; jello vegetable salad; 
chocolate pie with topping and milk

3 /  *ri'/ t t /  
#

Monday for tale: 7 cats 
Tuesday tor tale 3 cats, S kittens 
Wednesday tor sale kitty litter! 
Seetheclassitieds. Section L )

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
“Wonderful World 

ofCarpeta"
1367 Gregg Ph. 267-6851

W ED D IN G S
All The Kx Ilfs you 

uant in color 
l.9."> Kath

CURLEY JOHNSON
Formerly ( uriey S 

.Studio 
Dial 2ti:i-0.‘>im 

or
WEDDING BELLS 
PHOTOGRAPHY

Dee De Phillips. Owner 
393-5715-Kand .Springs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The government has spent 
seven years and nearly $9 
million on research, but still 
doesn’t know how best to 
prevent children from 
poisoning themselves by 
eating lead-based paint.

In 1971 and 1973, Congress 
ordered the Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development “to determine 
the nature and extent of the 
problem of lead-based paint 
poisoning in the United 
States, particularly in urban 
areas, and the methods by 
which lead-based paint can 
moat effestlvuly be removed 
friun ... surfaces to .which 
children may be comibonly 
exposed.”

A lengthy report obtained 
by The Associated Press 
concedes that HUD still 
doesn’t know the nature and 
extent of the problem or how 
best to solve it. It recom
mends further study.

In 1973, HUD concluded 
that most lead poisoning in 
the United States o c c u n ^  
am ong p re-schoo l-age  
children who lived in run
down, inner-city tenements 
and apparently ate lead- 
based paint that was 
cracking or peeling off the 
walls.

There were estimates at 
the time that more than 200 
children a year died from 
what came to be known as 
“ ghetto m ala ria ,”  and 
thousands more suffered 
severe brain damage, 
mental retardation or other 
serious injury.

Congress banned paints 
containing more than a trace 
of the toxic metal, and HUD 
directed its efforts “a t im
proving the effectiveness 
and lowering the cost of 
abating lead-based paint 
hazank.”

The agency's most recent 
report, still in draft form, 
shows it has doled out

millions of dollars in 
research contracts to study 
the problem and come up 
with new means of detecting 
lead paint in buildings and 
getting rid of it or covering it 
up

A private firm  has 
developed a portable, 54.500 
machine that can measure 
the amount of lead in 
multiple layers of paint on a 
wall without defacing the 
paint or requiring laboratory 
analysis.

But “the major emphasis 
of HUD’S research program 
on lead-based paint 
poisoning prevention has 
been on hazard abatement” 
— removing the menace, the 
report said. And that effort 
was less successful.

HUD paid the National 
Bureau of Standards to come 
up with a classification 
scheme that suggested four 
categories of techniques for 
getting rid of the hazard.

A fte r  c o m p lic a te d , 
technical field testing and 
analysis the report con
d u c t :

“ It is impossible to present

a precise evaluation of these 
methods and to make yes or 
no recommendations about 
their use.”

The agency then asked 
private industry to help it 
find cheaper, easier and 
more effective ways of 
dealing with the problem, it 
received 170 responses 
identifying 83 “potentially 
promising" products.

In the meantime, the 
report said, “There has been 
no significant action to 
remove leadbased paint 
from housing”

BICYCLES

B»9 tgrMkg 

Ci m h m  uenm.

B W
This week you
the kickiest new casualK  to te  bag for onW sjj™

$\ with the . Whiteone pair of Footworks
chrsps' lust think, two

f a s h i o n .o o ^ «

t/ i^ fv Je a r fashion to
oair up with your own 
a  of style! Come on

d o n t
^ S ? g t , i f s B A O . B . !

White 
or Rust

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
1901 Gregg Open 9 to 6

M o n d a y  Is 
Donor Doy

Give the 
“Gift of 

Life”

Big Spring Com munity 
Blood Center 
appointments: 
call 283-1211 ext. 124 
Noon to t p.m.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring rosuHt 
Call 263 7331

Birtliday Special 
For Monday 

April 10
FOUR . I
* W INds

HUNTLEY. FURNITURE by

Thomasville
»30°° off

Your total Price 
When You Purchase 

Two or More Pieces of 
'Four Winds' Furniture

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

HUNTLEY^FURNITURE by

Thomasville

*

W IN ds
fhomasville

The casual life-style which many people enjoy today dictates a new fashion 
trend in home turnishings. Furniture must adapt to a wide variety of decoration directions in taste 

preferences. Huntley designers have now created a new expression of furniture 
g  tor this life-style. Four Winds is contemporary furniture with sleek, clean architectural lines stated in 

several levels. A series of handsome functional cabinets and decks can be called on to serve 
a variety of needs and uses. And, tor extra durability, high pressure laminate 

tops in matching woodgrain pattern are used throughout the functional pieces Oak veneers, oak 
solids and wood products are blended together to provide an informal character and 

theme with a handsome graining. The natural brown tone finish blends in beautifully with today s 
popular color schemes. Designed and constructed to give quality turnishings at a popular 

price — Four Winds otters you the casual, contemporary beauty your home deserves

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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C lubhouse
Lodge fetes “Lowalty Day," to wUch the 

pubUcwai invited.
beque for fiw viaiting riding 
duba that will p a r tk te te  in 
the Big Spring Hodao Parade

birthdays
in June.

Big Spring Rebekab 
No. 2M met Tueaday niA t 
with Norma Newton, Noble 
Grand, presiding, and 32 
m em bm  and IS past Noble 
Grands present

It was announced that 
members had made 23 visits 
to the sick.

Lila Holland read the 
financial repdrt for March 
and it was ai^roved.

The commission was read 
for Marion Saveli, , lodge 
deputy, by the secretary, 
and ^  was introduced to 
the lodge. Then she gave the 
President’s Program  by 
Betty Reid, Amarillo, 
president of the Rebekah 
Assembly of Texas.

It was birthday night and 
three birthdays were
celebrated. Lona Crocker, 
Ora M artin and Gene 
Thompson were the 
honorees.

Punch, coffee and cake 
wera served from a table 
draped with a lace cloth and 
centered with candles and an 
arrangem ent of spring 
flowers.

The refreshm ent com
mittee was Rose Lee Hill, 
Olean Melton, Lillian Rhyne, 
Ms. Crocker, Briine Bailey 
and Malinda Crocker Black- 
bum.

At 7 o'clock Monday 
evening Marji Norwood will

eve her officers’ party in 
T home. Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. the lodge will meet for a 

pot luck supper.

O.L. Nabors gave an 
impressive program on “Old
G I ^ . "  A large U.S. Oagi -y  . 1 1
was suspended before and IfY l T f l l l r CMwve U^udieooe and had O W W I f l  T U IIV d
a spot li A t Aone on it in the 
darkened room. A sound

Yucca topic
of program

track was played on wMcb , 
was recorded the voice of

about book
John Jones, a school teacher 
In Garden City, who recited a 
monologue on the birth and 
life of the U.S. flag: where it 
had flown both on batUs- 
fields and when the nation
was a t peace; incrisisandln 
times of cdebration.

Background music in 
accord with the monologue 
was dubbed in by Mute 
'Ihomas, manager of Tape,
Town.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Burkhart, chairmen of the 
Safety Program, reported 
haviiM applied reflector tape 
to school children’s bikes a t 
College Heights Elementary 
School. They applied the 
tape to all the bikes that 
were available at that time.
and will apply reflector tape 

> r o u ^ t

Hyperions 
tour Cosden

The 1963 Hyperion Study 
Club toured the Cosden 
Refinery after a recent 
business meeting.

The group met in the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Peters with 
Mrs. Harry Spannaus as co
hostess.

After a short business 
meeting, dessert was served 
to members.

Mrs. Harold Rosson asked 
the group to complete 
questionnaires on the needs 
and accomplishments of the 
curriculum in the schools in 
Big Spring.

The club then proceeded to 
OoBdsn lUltaMry lor a  car
tour.

The next meeting, which 
will be the final meeting of 
the year, will be a salad 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
John Taylor May 3. Officers 
of the past year will serve as 
hostesses.

to any student’s bike bi 
by 1S02 W. Sth Street on 
Saturdays.

Clara Lewis, Cancer 
P ro g ra m  c h a i r m a n ,  
reported a collection of about 
330 on the aluminum can 
drive in support of the 
cancer program.

Officers were elected for 
next year, and wiU take 
office at the first meeting in 
July. They are Ethel Knapp, 
president; Lois Ferguson, 
senior vice president; Clara 
Lewis, junior vice president; 
Nelda B urkhart, con
ductress; Jessie Broughton, 
chaplain; Margaret Barnett, 
treasurer; Jolumie Kemper, 
one-year trustee; Myrtle 
Morris, two-year trustee; 
and Pauline Petty, three- 
year trustee.

Hostesses were Melicia 
Santellan and Ms. Barnett.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. May 2 in the post 
home, at which time the new 
officers will be installed.

Mrs. Jim  Baum, a former 
mem ber of the club, 
presented a program on a 
Mok she had written to the 
1966 Hyperion Club a t  their 
Tuesday meeting.

The group met In the home 
of Mrs. Jam es Cowan, and 
cohostesses w ere Mrs. 
Garland Morrison and Mrs. 
JimOwene.

In M rs. Baum’s in
troduction to her program, 
she stated that she fait Unit 
goals were very important 
and that everyone needed 
them. She added that her 
goal had always been to 
write a book.

She read a piece written by 
Enna B o m b ^ , her mentor, 
which described a day when 
her children’s rooms would 
be clean, cookie crumbs 
would not be on the floor, and 
pixu would not be under the 
couch — her children would 
be grown-ups.

'niis clipping, said Mrs. 
Baum, and writing her own 
book were two things that 
helped keep her sane while 
she cared  for her four 
children when they were 5 
years old and under.

She then read excerpts 
from her book, “Out of 
Reach of Children,’’ 
amusingly describing in- 
ddents in her days filled

Posse plans
horse show
The Howard County 

Sheriff’s Posse held its
regular meeting Tuesday at 

lubnouse on the

V.F.W . honors
Loyalty Day
Christenaen-Tucker Post 

Auxiliary 2013 to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
met at the post home on 
D rivers Rd. Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 for a regulv  
meeting.

A joint meeting with the 
post proceeded tlw business 
m eetins to celebrate

posse will 
have the concession for this 
activity.

Fraidt Knapp was put in 
charge of air conditioning 
the cldbhouse before the next 
meeting.

Again this year the posse 
will hrip provide the bar-

PAR UP. 
BUMCH UP

OR COME 
yOUAREII

ANY WAY 
YOU nOURE 

IT, ITS 
STILL A 

BARGAIN!

Com oktc 13-wccH p ro ira m
$ C | i O O M r  week

2 - 3  P E O P L E ...... wSP

A o f t M O R E _____ $ 2 ^  S;*!
Stan gefigvring Todoy by taking advantage 

of our Free trial vWt figure onolysi*
Call n o u  fo r  

free  f ig u re  a n a ly s iv

263-7381
Nighlfliid C o t g r

M A O K M R R O R  
P M U R E  S A L O N S

T m-MW fMel Wawee”

ir s  THE END C3F 
WISHFUL THINNINO

Special classee la 
Vega, Belly D aedag 
aad Acrebic Oandag

USE MASTEf CHAKOE 
OF tANKAMEmCAM)

9:00-8:30 Monday th ru ' 
Friday,
9-1 on Saturday

The Planters Garden Club 
met a t 3:30 p.m., Apr. 5, at 
the home of Mrs. A.C. 
Moore. M rs. Cass Hill, 
president, presided.

Members answered roll 
call by naming unusual 
plants in their gardens.

Mrs. C.Y. Clinkscales 
reported that the, Mrs.
Moore and Mra. Hill planted 

;e flower planters

with children. ^  played 
nuislc and read lyrics to the
songi that she had composed 
to fit the incidents.

Business was transacted 
and the meeting adjourned.

The next meeting will be a 
salad luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. James R. Cave. New 
officers will be installed at 
that lime.

eight
and six flower pots for the 
V.A. Hospital recently. The

einiB were furnished by 
rs.HUl.
A planter downtown was 

cleanA out by Mrs. HiU.
A report was rendered by 

Mrs. Paul Guy regarding the 
Council of Garden Clubs 
Flower Show which will be 
held a t the Dora Roberts 
Community Center Apr. 29 
and 30.

Mra. Hill reported on the 
District 1 Convention held in 
Lubbock March 30 and 31 at 
which the council received a 
100 percent grade on their 
yearbook.

Mra. Moore gave a therapy 
program  on how to 
propagate plants at the Big 
Spring S ta te  Hospital 
recently. She was assisted by 
Mra. C.A. Holcomb and Mrs. 
Clinkscales in showing the 
patients how to transplant 
plants. Plants for the project 
were furnished by Mrs. 
Moore.

A program on “Yucca — A 
Lily Surrounded by 
Daggers" was presented by 
Mra. Luke Fortenberry.

She told how landscapers 
of the southwest often refer 
to the yuccas as plants with a 
“dominant accent’’ because 
they so completely dominate 
a garden with their rugged 
beauty that surrounding 
plants look ineffectual.

The many different 
species of yucca can be used

for a variety of purpose.
The species range from the 

stemless dwarfs only a foot 
high to the tree-like giants 
wUch grow up to 26 or 30 
feet Probably the most 
noagnificent of all is the 
giants of the southwestern 
deserts, begiiming in central 
Texas and the lower Texas 
coast. According to Mra. 
Fortenberry, Texas has 18 of 
tie  42 species of yuccas 
known in the U.S.

Mra. Guy has several 
yucca trees in her yard, 
some ranging from 12 to IS 
feet high.

The next meeting will be at 
3:30p.m., Mays, at the home 
of Mra. Guy, 1305 Tucson. At 
that time there will be an 
installation of new officers.

The next meeting will be a 
dinner a t the Big Spring 
Country d u b , 7:00 p.m.. 
May X Mrs. R.C. Bearm n of 
San Angelo, state chairman 
of the Text Book Committee, 
will speak on committee.

Matrons hold
spring meet
P ast M atrons Club of 

Coahoma Chapter No. 490 
Order of Eastern Star bad 
breakfast Apr. 1 a t the 
M ethodist Church in 
Coahema with Mra. Lowell 
Brown and Myrtle Heaton as 
hostesses.

The theme of “Spring

witn m inuture clay pots 
filled with daisies and daf- 
fodiUs was the cen tral 
arrangement; copper vases 
fOled with tbe same flowers 
on the tables, bu tterfly  
napkins and for April Fool’s 
Dtiy, a  box of Cracker Jacks 
at each plate, completed the 
decorationB. Golden flatware 
wasuMd.

EuhiBces W estmorland, 
president, presided over tbe 
Dusiness meeting. The in
vocation was given by Jane 
Headrick, wbo read a poem, 
“Atmosphere" by Norma

Jenningi.
It was announced- that 

Ruth Shine, Doris Hale’s 
sister, is very ill, and that 
p r o g r ^  is being made on 
the year’s  project, getting a 
treasure cabinri for the hall.

A good fellowship followed 
the meeting, with each 
member Idling what she had 
wanted to do in her life and 
did not get to.

F rien^hip night a t O.E.S. 
chapter No. 499 will be May 
9. Hostesses for the May 
meeting will be Ms. 
Headrick and Judy Mills.

DAR's plan
Flowers and Anril Showers’̂ 
was carried out in table 
decorations. An umbrella

A P P i r  N OW  r o R

EXTRA INCOME
Have Fun No Car Necessary 
Ckll Edith P. Foster 283-8122

for HC fair
The Elisha Mack Chanter 

of the DAR met in the Blue 
Room of the Dora Roberts 
Community Center at 7:30 
p.m., April 3. Mrs. W.A. 
Riley, regent, presided.

Lola Kilman, Mrs. John 
Damron and Mrs. C.G. 
Barnett were appdnted to a 
committee to flnalize plans 
for participating in the 
Howard County Fair, Sept. 
18-23.

Mrs. Ja c k  Liscomb 
reported on tbe state con
ference, held in Dallas in 
March, and also read 
resolutions which were 
passed by the conference.

A “Certificate of Merit’’ 
from the National DAR 
Magazine for having sub
scriptions for 67Vi per cent of 
the membershjD was 
presented to M n ^ ^
Mrs. Douglaw Newman, 
chairman of subscriptions 
for the national magazine.

Lola Kilman presented am s
program  dealing 
"National Defense.’’

Mrs. Bill E arly  
Marcia Helen Ewing were 
hostesses.

with

and

the Posse Club!
Andrews Highway.

A.D. Nanny, president, 
called the malting to order. 
Frances Cherry presented 
the secretary’s report and 
Geneva Roberts p v e  the 
flnancial report.

The posse has been invited 
to ride in the Grand Entries 
for the Howard College 
Rodeo.

Kenneth Williams told the 
posse all about the Paint 
Horse Show which will take 
place a t the Posse Arena 
Apr. 22-23. Williams will 
need 35 to 40 horse stalls for
out-of-town participanto in 
the show. 'The poss<

-O U R  SUNDAY M E N U -

R O A ST  BEEF A UJU S

BREAST OF CHICKEN
with Corn Brood Droasing,

Virginia

BAKED HAM I Fruit Souco

Your Cholco

OUR SAIAD BAR 
IS INCLUDED

All of tho obovo aorvod with 
Pototooa, Mixod Vogotoblos 
and Boats, hot rolls, buttor, 
drink and dossort.

F A R E
Interstate 20 at Gregg St., Big Spring 

Good food 24 hrs. a dav.
(Formerly White Kitchen)
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Ease comfort plus a 
dash of glamour, expert 
design and classic 
sophistication, os seen 
in our wheat color suit 
with its own blouse.
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R id in ’ fence^ No shortage 
of energy,

The mesquites are out says prof

with Marj Carpenter
They always say when the I 

mesquites come out, the 
d a n ^ r  of a killingfreeae has 
passed. If that’s the case, 
we’re past that really cold 
weather.

All of a sudden this week, 
the mesquites burst into 
their grem  finery all over 
the county.

But I went up to the comer 
of First Federal Savings to 
talk to the local “Huisache 
tree.”

Wayne Basden planted it 
here, back when his law 
office was on that comer. He 
was afraid to try to move it, 
so Charles Beil saved it and 
let it become part of the 
landscape around th e ! 
Savings and Loan buildinjg

Now that huisache tree is 
probably the only one in 
West Texas. They are native 
to South Texas and northern 
Mexico.

And they always are even 
more cautious than the 
meaquite.

T h ^  come out last of all in 
the spring. In fact, they sit 
around aU winter and look 
very, very dead. They are 
oftm referred to in the 
winter as picturesque.

Down in South Texas, they 
never lose all their leaves 
but keep a few of their dark 
green leaves through the 
winter months.

That’s why I watch the Big 
Spring huisache anxiously 
each spring. It’s amazing 
that it comes back at all, 
because it’s a tree that is 
only supposed to survive in 
warm climates.

After it gets its leaves, the 
tree usually gets little yellow 
fuzzy balls all over it. That’s 
the time of year when it is 
the moot beautiful.

I was talking to that tree 
the other day and asking it to 
burry up. I’m always ^ ra h f  
it’s going to die on me. |

Dm’t confuse it with the' 
Retama, which is another 
South Texas tree. The 
Retama gets g reat big 
yellow flowers in the spring 
and hiding under every 
.yellow flower is the damdest 
thorn you ever saw.

BUT NOT THE HUISACHE
They are almost as thorny 

as the Cat Claw. The Cat 
Claw also gets little flowers 
in the spring that a re  
especially attractive to bees. 
But the Cat Claw honey has 
quite a different taste. Some 
love it. Some hate i t  

But Mr. Huisache 
(pronounced w ee^tch ) is 
reallv beautiful when he 
finally gets going. I hope he 
bursts forth with a few 
leaves this week. Then I’ll 
know that winter is definitely 
behind us — that the fruit

trees are safe, and that hot, 
hotter and hottest days are 
on the way.

But the old West Texans 
say thst the yign of the 
mesquite is sufflcient. And if 
this is the case, the fruit 
trees are safe this year. 
Because they have come out 
and so has the mesquite — 
and that should mean — no 
freeze.

But I stUI say, I’U feel that 
much safer when the 
husiache gets leaves.

Out where I ride fence.

Rugged times for Evel Knievel
LOB ANGELES (AP) — 

Evel Knievel says his time in 
Jail has cut so deeply into his 

\mniam  siMSBi» t e t  k^s<
down to Ms last yacht.

"Last year at this time I 
had 16 b(«ts, three of them 
yachts, with a value of about 
66 million,” Knievd said in a 
letter to his press agent, Stan 
Rosenfield. "I’ve tad  to sell 
them all with the exception 
of three speed boats and one 
S>-foot y ach t”

Rosenfield released the

letter to the media Thurs
day. '

"I have only two bouses 
M l,” KiUevei ctanplafaned, 
and he added that he tad  
sold all but the largest of Ms 
Jeweled rin^ .

Knievel, senterKed to a 
six-month Jail term  for 
beating a television 
executive with a basM>all 
, ta t  will be freed from 
county Jail next Wednesday.

"Things are tough, but I 
think I can make i t ” Knievel 
wrote.

" T h m ’s no shortage of 
energy — we have solar 
system s, wind energy 
systems, and many others — 
but there is a startage of 
e c o n o m ic a l e n e rg y  
system s,” Steve Mont
gomery, physics professor at 
North ’Texas S tate told 
members of the American 
Businessmen’s Club here at 
noon Friday.

Montgomery tad  Dr. John 
Key and Bill Sneed ride a 
Mcycle built for two to prove 
his point about how much 
energy it takes to generate 
electricity.

The bike had an alternator 
on the back and when the two 
cyclists would get up to 60 
miles per hour, ta  could turn 
on a small television and a 
fan or a small television and 
a lamp, but not all three.

“It would take 400 people 
pedaling bikes eight hours a 
day for enough energy for 
the appliances for one day in 
an average home,” Mont
gomery pointed out.

Dr. Key and Sneed were 
worn out at the prospect, so 
Montgomery started to talk 
about other forms of energy.

He discussed solar energy, 
solar panels, copper plates 
for solar energy, big win
dmills and chargers, <3eo- 
thermo energy, Methaine gas 
and many others — but came 
up with no cheap answers for 
energy.

“We’re going to have to get 
used to e n e r^  costing us 
more — it just is going to cost 
us more,” he stated flatly.

In the question and answer 
period, he discussed such 
things as the solar home 
belonging to Lloyd Willis in 
Andrews, the underground 
homes in Hereford and 
Sweetwater and other aL.

During the past week, he 
spoke at schoosi in Coahoma, 
Lamesa, Acfcerly and at the 
local Rotary Club.

Mike McKinney, president 
of the ABC welcomed 
members and guests at 
Friday's meeting. He also 
read a letter from the Dora 
R oberts R eh ab ilita tio n  
Center thanking the club for 
a recent donation of ISOO.

Cap Rock
Icontest:
upcoming.

An AU-Expense-Paid trip 
awaits the winner of the 
,Govemment-in-Action Youth 
Tour ^ n te s t  to be held 
Tuesday night, April 11, 
sponsored by Cap Rock 
Electric Coop. This year’s 
contest has orawn a field of 
two contestants from the Cap 
Rock service area.

These students will be 
competing for a trip to the 
nation’s capital city, 
Washington, D.C., beginning 
June 8th thru June 20th.

Contestants this year are: 
Donita Lea, Greenwood High 
School and Zane Phiffer, 
Midland's Robert E. Lee 
'High School.
I The public is invited to 
attend the contest to be held ' 
in the "Willie Wiredhand" 
Room, located in the co-op 
building in Stanton.

The contest begin rom- 
ptly at 7:00 p.m. and will be 
judged this year by Russel 
McMeans, superintendent, 
Stanton Independent School 
D istrict; Judge Jim m y 
Mathis, County Judge, 
Martin County; and Terry 
Neill, owner of the Stanton 
Reporter.

Ploydoys ore 
set by club

The Tall City Youth 
Horsemen Club has three 
playdays planned in the near 
future, all of which will take 
place at the 4-H arena on 
Hwy 80 east of Midland 
behind the Midland County 
Exhibit Building.

The first two will be af
ternoon events beginning at l 
p.m. April 29 and May 27. 
The third, on June 9, will 
begin a 7:30 p.m. and two 
saddles will be given away 
after the evening playday.

One saddle will go to the 
high point and high all 
around individual in the nine 
and under age group, and the 
other saddle will go to the top 
individual in the ten and over 
age bracket.

Ag« divisions for each 
individual event will be: six 
and under, seven through 
nine, 10 through 12, 13 
through 15, and 16 through 
19.

Memberships are still 
available, a t a rate of $20 per 
family. For more in- 

SiiHaBallaa^ write to the dob 
at 4312 Thomason Drive, 
Midland, Texas 79703.
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BRASS SECTION GOES TO WORK

Arm y band not limited 
to one kind of music

The United States Army 
Field Band and Chorus will 
continue their long history of 
free public performances 
when it appears in concert at 
the City Auditorium on April 
30 at 3 p.m. The Field Band 
and Chorus' performance in 
Big Spring is being co
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Herald and the Cultural 
Affairs Committee of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Army Field Band and 
Chorus is the official touring 
m u s ic a l o rg a n iz a t io n  
sponsored by the Unifhd 
^ t e s  Army. In more than a 
quarter of a century, the 
^e ld  Band has trave l^  over 
two million miles in the 
United States, Europe, the 
Far East, Central America, 
and Canada, performing 
before millions of people.

Not the typical martial 
band, the Field Baod'a 
concerts Include cbifr- 
positions of famous com
pose s, popular melodies

and the stining strains of 
fine barxi music.

The Field Band was 
created in 1946 as the United 
States Army Ground Forces 
Band by an order from 
General Jacob L. Devers, 
who wanted a band that 
would “carry into the grass 
roots of our cointry the story 
of our magnificent army, its 
glorious traditions and 
achievements and that great 
symbol of American 
manhood — the ground 
soldiers."

General Devers’ creation 
of the Army Ground Froces 
Band ultimately led to the 
change in name of the BandLiMiiKc III iiMiiic ui U K  oaiiu  /iviEijur oainuei j .  r n  
when, in 1950, the Band was yfuth commander and

Austria, Belgium and 
France.

By 1954, the Field Band 
had performed in all 48 
states after its completion of 
a tour i:: the Rocky Mountain 
states.

The Field Band's concerts 
in Washington. D.C., have 
included special per 
formances for the King and 
Queen of Greece, the 
President of Ireland; and 
NATO fo^gn  ministers. In 
additioV ^  Band has 
perfocdied in five 
P residen tia l inaugura l 
papi6es

lilajor Samuel J. Fricano, 
coiv

N tia ilT M rb blWMSp-M«l

re-named the United Stat 
Army Field Band, anf 
declared the official tourM 
musical representative 
'the United S iatesA rm e 

The Field Band'fK early
years included peii/****o« _______ ___ ____ _______

4. at the Royal FantuklHall in .are “tY** Ti»* '
"L o n d o n , m g Spring Herald, Too

Gardens, Paria'Tl>c lympic Scurry, Big Spring, 'Texas 
Stadium in B-rlin; «nd in 79720.

lS----------------------

ductor of the Field Band, 
assumed command in June 
of 1974 and will be in charge 
of the band as ttay perform 
in Big ^ r in g  on April 30 
Persons interested in getting 
tickets to the free concert

TheĈ pp 
Finish-K-ibui

TH E HOME YOU W ONT-AJ
Finish-It-Younelf means just that.

By doing the finishing work on your 
new dream home, you con 
thousands compared to the cost o f 
having a contractor build the same 
house on lot. Capp Homes are 
cuslotn-buili by craftsnen who uke 
pride in their work and use the finest 
quality oonstruction materials. The 
result is a home youH take prkfe in 
for yean to come. Here's it works.

YOU DEODE 
WHERE TO LIVE

First, select the area where you'd ' 
like to live, then find a nice piece of / 
proocfty. If you already own a lot. 
you re all set.

CUSTOM DESIGN 
YOUR FLOOR 
PLANS

You can select 
from our collec
tion of over SO 
models, and you 
can customize 
any of our plans or wcTf 
build from your plans.
Either way, your homt 
can be completely 

ilized.

House'
YOU CAN AFFORD

accordii
sub-fkxxTng. in^nor partitions and 
encrior doonknd windows-so you 
wind up w i ^  home that's e n c lo ^  
and ready/v you to finish.

1 it like to finish a house 
’ Things like plum bic and 

aren't all that tough witn the 
fp  of Capp finishing manuals. But 
en if you need outside help. you1l 

/still save money by being your own 
general conirarior and diminating 
the middleman Remember, the more 
you do. the more _vou can save. And 
when you're finished, you have a home 
that's worth a lot more than you 
paid for it.

personalii

SELECT YOUl OWN 
FEATURES

Capp providm you with the quality 
materials you're selected tocomplete 
your Fini^IhY oursdf Ho«se. You 
select the roofing, siding, and sil the 
interior features. K itch* and 
bathroom accessories, foots, 
windows, flooring, ligkting fixtures 
—the works. You pim your new 
home exactly the »ay you want H.

WHAT WE DO
Capp custoip^niilds your home 

on the foundrOon you provide

Ranchars from $18,8S0 to S4S4S0' 
THE MORNING STAR

This roomy rancher fealures 3 bedroom. 2 baths and 
a large L -sha^ living and dining room that oHen easy 
access lo the kiichen.

CAPP Q U A U TY - 
NO COMPROMISE

Capp maintains an old-fashioned 
dedication to quality. The proof is, 
we've been budding homes for 31 
years. And today over 50.000 families 
are liviM comfortably in (Zapp 
custom homes.

CAPP OFFERS 
FINANCING ASSISTANCE

Your Capp Representative will 
help you ainuige financing through a 
local bank or savings and kosn. Ck 
Capp can give you the financing 
assistance you need provided you 
own a kx, meet our minimum 
Qualifications and put down a small 
deposit. Either way, your Capp 
Representative can help.

SEND FOR YOUR FREE CAPP 
HOME PLANNING GUIDE

Our lO O p ^  Capo 
Home Planning Guioe 
tells the entire 
Fuiish-It-Younelf s to ^  
and is filled with exciting 
design ideas. Call your - 
C m  Representative for 
a fr w  copy. Or mail 
the coupon below.

*Pricc> ibowBire (or the 
home. wnMoattnicted on 
the kx told imdtoiaii you 
provide Bid i xhide maleruh 
lo Gnaii the iaieriar. Suic 
and local tales, landRaping. 
KfTk lanka, todewaUu. 
dnvnayt. maaomy. brick 
and paint are not included.

IWo atorltt, apUta from $23,900 to $49,900 '
THE SAN CARLOS

This unique 3 bedroom, 2 hnth home hai everything an 
active family could want. Convenience. Space. And doped 
ceilingi for added drama in the living room, dining room

mmnm ton o* m w cuen commmmand foyer.

CAU YOUR LOCAL CAPP RCPRISKNTATIVK 
OR MAIL TN I COUPON TODAY

Ck IILo m u  
MkNmM 
(91S) *99-2940

jUMWlMM
m'

DT-100*
%C«Pf HOOKS 

4StSNantoato Oliva.
Ootoraia Sartnoa 00 HS07

FREE 100 PAGE CAPP 
HOME PLANNING GUIDE

Otim r Tokr8 RKpfKMirtKlIvM Im 
AMIoiik. Amtiw owd OtKaao

or n il TKiMrMt (tOO) 929-1074

n  I own a lot: locaHon. 
(Waaaa H4m|

.COUNTY__________

8TAT1______„ .im ________ HIORi---------------------
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OOOaNOaOMUO —  4 bOr, S W b. corpMad. Oopad, laf.A, cantH,. 
builLIn O • Oonoa, (arga uMIhy R, 2 car carport, londMopad yard,! 
haoMdcwlitanlngp,bolbheMia wllb lotpa "— «>Md pama raew. | 
ORMX — 3 bO, 3 V  farga IM t  dan. Cant haol, Kop C, fancad yd. 
3 3 3 ^
0 000. —  I b, iridi, corpalad, dropad, C. haot A air, now roof, 
unuaually owodlaa kH, don aioa, only 123,900.

UNOOIMOMOOIO — 3bdr, I b, Hvr, v p  dkilngr.camorlot.
N O r r  —  la tg o n W o r^ n o * "  ^  cItybiMk, 3 oargaraoa> Inro*

c D O N A l D R f A l T T “
I >3 . LI

i m  —  WadtMgWn itvd.
L A O M  O O m O  —  Could bo 4 bdr. dadiabla. conuanMnt n-hood.,i 
$16,000
t I U O O  —  3 Mrpa bdrm, naor Salauny dtopping 0  colMgai loncad ,---  'yard, ducMdab,
60 0̂00,003 bdrm I bihrcaniral boot plui 1 br coitoga In roar (ooaoga 
now ranwd for $60. par monlb). Combinod iquaro fool ovar 1300 ol 
indof $0.00 par b.
eOAUROROAl AIM ACRIAM (I) 30 aero trod —  6M R)0 bonMoo. 
$090 par ocra. (3) 1 ocro country ilw naor ilg $praig WoMr $3,690. (3) 
ONica hUg. — lomaco Hlwoy $3CrL (4 ) lot — IS 30 — $12,000.
SM tOOO Orick. 3 br 1M bth, carpal, fancad yard now polnl, on quMt 
laaoi In couib oaa Oig Spring. IM  down VA or $490 down FHA, pluc 
clocing eoML You'll lAo ibic ona.

6M00I ManMW MyOTOS MacHMCarlay lOOdAOS
•09.TM 9 taalawg tOO-SSIA

■V MVOIM JMStataaOla.......3610306
b PRO 6094 Oaaa Jabiwaa . . . .960-1007

i n  PF.RMiAN B D LO .— m - n n  
J E F F  * S tE  BROWN —  BROKERS — M L8

l^oRMLovoioce MS-MH ^ H a o o  M7-M 19
VIrgWoTonwr M M IM . CooiagOoiTigoo ZO-ZSU
MofthoCokoni t0 4 WT O.T. Browolgr Cooiaierclol

IsoeBrooro M T^aO JeffBroiyR 8RA.O RI

.HOME
for lhlg ROW UoHiig tai Ceotrol CUy. Nice X bdrm., 1 1 
botk. with iRTge Uv. rm „ corpeted Rikl viHyi| 
Uinnid. OwHor will CRnry portoflooR.

.rahO-HOM K  
Lovely borne hi Colege oreo. S oke bdnag.. Uv.. | 
d i o ^  Very ImmocolRte. Siogle goroge. oice yord| 
wHh chRio-Uak feoce.

CoMI-HObg
GorfMNM coMRiry boae. Hr9 4  bdras., X bRtli 
Large Uv. rm. w-wood borohig fireploce, goo 
rooML Lorge Huoter oolte w-effice. Swiai. pool i 
redwood deck. R U OM M Rcreo.

CoUI^HOMK
Neor ooURgg ood ibopplog ceiigr. Hos X Mb-OM., 
MdB gpdHM. Bo. rRR. ivMh SEJ Bos o oew roi 
esceilat ientioa. ai.ON.

C U IM IO M E
Coed ioveot property, Rgbeotog tiiiag, X bdnn.. I 
bath, idee H v.ra.. kUcbeol Biglot— fOr I 1X.SM. 

C a lim O M K
NicedewMiowR oreo. All brkk, exceUegt coadHioM.
3 bdrm.. good corpetthroooL Ftrepioce. |1X4 W. 

CoUX^OM E
Clooe to gchooi, big X bdrm. w-carpet aad drapeo. 
U iU O  lot, tile ieoce, oad corport. |1X4 W.

ra iio .H ftO «
Small mo. poymts. of |XS U yea ooRome tbe looa o r  . 
this R k e  name home. X bdross., 1 hoU. West Big 
Sprhig.

OMld
0 hom e

UfifilE.
aU

dishwasher
ms pooeied, 
aad stove.

A real cute slocco 
near coverlag, has 
IU 4N .

raU l.H O M K  
Owoer says seB at redocod price. New carpet, i 
ample storage, good rmolo area. X bdrm. Woo’t lastl 
attlXJM.

CoBX-HOME ,
Total brkk caa assamewKStmaU dowa poymL sfl
|X,7n . Has ake tamUy area, dlaiag aad X bA-am.. x| 
baths. BH.-hM aad refrigerator stay with la 
tXI.RN.

Caux-HOME 
Braad aew oa asaihet, oldorhoaM w-«harm. A lot ofl 
space far low price, pkaty of starage. Coraer kt.f 
brkk, aheady appraised.

CaUX-HQME
A very afiardabk Ikst boaae lac lades X bdnas., 
large Uv. area, carpeted. Has asboatoa sMIag. Nke^ 
coacrete cellar. |17,M8 .

Reatal property, owatr wBI oiiTy paper 
hoaw located la a popalar area. CaU to see.

Sabrnboa load lack IX aereo with large coacrete C
block bora Xyrs. old.

CaM X-BO^
See this real bay oa a moMle hoaao with X other(

C a U  X - H O M E
k-«9ps. XX,SW.

Worid yoa Uke a X-atsryt tkk'Seoaty k  oat, bat stUll 
hi the city. Has 4 bdrms.. with amster sMtlag rm.|
Very lovely at |47,NX.

CaUX-HOME
Waat to bay aa established food baataeasT almoet| 
aew bUg. aad fixtaroa. Call oar comaMrclal maa.

CaUX-MQME 
Laxary describes tale ealotaadtag hame lal 
HIghtaad Soalh. G argsaae form al Uv. aad dta.l 
BcoatItaUy faactloM l k itchea w-hay w tadiw  break-1 
la s ta re a . Gam e ream  aad  hage am ster saBs. Appt.l
oaly. ‘

f j a l l l J I O M K  

Traly a desigaer’s home la beataifal Hightain 
Soatk. TrUevelw-madera dealga. 4 bdra68.,XbathsJ 
kaataome game room, aatstaadtag potto aadi 
backyard, ckcle drivearay. Yao wIB tore **■ 

homo.
CaUX-HOME

I The oaly way to Uveli to this lovely csaatiyhoase
______ privacy aad oeclaslao! A prlase area, a|
presHgteas property —  ea acreage wMh eiarythtagl 
ahowaby a p ^  oaly.

-------- '-MOliE

I CaU ear offko to look at pla m fsr oaw I 
trodace yoa to oar balMer. He wIB I

I lot. aroae yoa mlghtselacL 
MEMBER

laayai i r i
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[ING COUNTRY BUILDEI5
1̂  4̂. CUSTOM HOME BUILDING

Bulldiog at: 2964 Stoaehavea; X ( t 0 9 l ;  2004 Aan. 
See Completed Home at: 29M Stonehavea. 
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PICK FROM 
OUR

BOUQUET
!■ ran fiiiild >oiir (Iri-ani home! Call or come b\ 

III see our plans, or briiiK > our own plan. Bu\ now 
iM'l.ire prices ami interest (>o higher.

MIOHLANO SOUTH —  
M . ^  TIitt fMi* cvttWfB H»m« 

in*
I iBGayt iHHtfrlwifg bhO

tB iii«rr«w 't B rtttIfiB v t In- 
wtBtm u t. H M tyrtt: t«wrm «t

I kltclMii wlfk all UiM nt« S
I B»aclaw» Mriiia., IW
I aWca, maatWa Oaw wlfii Uaamad 

catAaOral catllnfe W i  llraplaca, - 
aaU fraMCk Uaart Inta
cakaraU ^ l a  wHli lavaly vlaw. 
OffaraU far yawr cawalOaratlaii

I at aavanty lawr tkaa»aa<» twa

SWING IN TO  SPRING 
—  aiW fraaf yawr family 

I ta a tpaciowt hama In 
ParhNIll. Ttkig charm- 

Inf aMar homa faaturat lavaiy 
naw kit. with all blt.-ina, taf. 
fan. farmal fintnf. I  hfrm t.. 1 
hath. Naw rtf. air, cant, haat 
tatai iM.aoa.

W IL D  P L O W IH B  —  
M.BS aerta aft Oarfan 

jO ty  Nwy. Parfact far 
^Namatlta ar mahlla

hama —  l  vmNt A S«.fM. fatal

APRIL S N O W IH I —  
I can't famaan yaar 
rtgflrlt* whan yaa havf

Oparatlnf haslna»» lacataf an 
Gfwff It. —  1 haatat an hack af 
lat—  Prantt I  >traat».__________

A Y O U N G  M AN 'S  
PANCV —  tarns ta 

uthaafhtt af Invatflnf In 
la  prafitahfa hatinttt. 

Hara'i ana far yaa S larf# 
warahaan t anf aNica tpaca —  
Chaica fawntawn facahan.

M A Y  P L O W IH I —  
■amliif all araanf  thli 

^pratty hrick In Park NIH*

planfi anf raiaRinf —  S hfrint.. 
alarm winfawa. larfa Hv. anf

I f f  aft, anf hrick pafia.
TW BSTTJanin? ^

avar iM f  t f .  ft., a 
^hfrniB.. h a fp  fan.

yaa fa yaar awn far a raai 
^arfalnaUilnjSiMfa.

P H If H  AS A DAISY ^  
H  thft lataty S hfrm .. I  

phatk, hrick hama. 
y SpaclaaB fan hat WD 

Wraplaca far yaar anfaymant —  
cantrai haat anf air —  
haaatifalty facarataf iniifB anf 
lanficapga haaaNfaHy aaHIfa 
—  tiHtiaa—  naar Caitafa.

B P H IN G  A N D  
N O U S IN U N T IN G  —  

iiLfah na farthar. Gaaf 
“ tltaf Shfrm. hamt with 

I cantrai haat anf avap. air. 
I carpart. hafa hack yarf —  O-R 

In kNehen —  Lew, lew taans.

SPUIN G  IS H i f t l l  
AGAIN —  anf yaa can 

J faal N In tha a«r M thia 
* hattar than naw S hfrm.

1 hth hrick hama In Kantwaaf. 
Qaaatilal caatam frapaa In 
aanny yallaw —  aaar l.fia  if . N. 
Cant hant-ak WD ftrapiaca in 
hapa fan, hrkh waN In llv A fan. 
faakU farafa.

OABGGALL
SIASON ^  anf yaa 

Bff Hava yaar awn 
amanf wlM raam ta 

apara ~  S hfrm ., S hath, hama 
an 1H  acraa In le a f tprlnfa —  
ca^tcrata ttta wâ liâ kâ p t̂ax̂ hfa 
carpart ~  larpa Nv. rm. anf

IT'S IN TN G  AIG —  anf 
Jyfa'N think af parfana 
Tanf have raam ta plant 
^an ^  acre irlth paaf 

I water waN —  I  hfrma. —> SttKca 
I Sanf Bprtnpa —  O-G in

I ANtarantytia.SBt.

Ilk
can't pat yaa whan yaa 

yhava Mvaataf In a larpt 
^apartment campttR T ' 

I apta. plaa aNica area. Carpataf 
I anf farnlikai. in pracaat af

I eaaa hy Hniahinp yaaraalf.
}  Ptanfy af parkinp.

■ s w r  T frsrn fooT
AROUMD —  m 4 m Ui 

wa*r 6uy M . MMy 
KII6AML 1 sarnit.. Mg 

M c»r»». OuMt

TWrYHI VAuad ofc
VOUMS A T MBART ~ V  
Ifaal atartar hama in 
paaf canfltlan. Dip

Ity raam, nica kttchah. I 
aa., carpart. Pancaf yarf. 
IhayfarSIMBB.___________

fPACG TO  IPAGG —  
Y fv 'll laaa tha hapa 

. raim i anf canvantant 
J  iaet tin in thia paailty 

m  inSKBislee WIeca. S 
i f r w L .  t  hath, raf. air, cant, 
haat, fanca, hnrapa. sra.

JU S T A GAGV —  hat 
prawlnp taat ~  Spaf har 

Ih thia hr anf new

R aoM m  tauMy MatSy « « L  w«6  
WB ar»sM M , grlvaM au iM r 
M M , 6R.4a Ml. I  car gar., 
cavara, paMa. la 6aM McatMa.

O AR O SN ’S R L A N T ID  
—  |aat meat Mta thia 

atty wMta hrkk, S 
[ hfma., t  hath hama anf 

I  anify H hR. 4 acraa, paaU wifar, 
r t  hfrm . hama Inciafaf.

GG IG N T AND PGGSN 
—  anf fnfy t n .  fn. PNA 

) S fflf hrick witk I

I S1f,G
I G frm a., hip family 

i t o l  i^ l la i i .  Tann

SUMMGG PICNIC 
will ka fun at tfila 
Shrimp naw liatinp an G. 
17th. 2 hfrm, fan with 

Graplaca. huiit-in kitchen, naw 
carpet, hip fanctf yarf an 
earner let.

WAVG W ON'T 
•OTHGG YOU THIS

r b l  4U M M C G  — In thia  
 ̂ raamy hama with raf.
ak, anf cant. haat. Napa raama, 
tile fanca anf hip warfcahap in 
nkapuiat naiphharheef.

------  — m  TUI IHABIGNJG
UNDGG M ANY, M ANY 
TGGGS —  an thia IS 
acraa narfh at city, 

hrkk hamt with 2 hfrma., larpa 
kitchen. Plenty af water. It'a. 
kitchen anf L.G.

WAGM SUNSHINE —  
In thia 2 hfrm., ivy hath, 
frame hama. Carpart 
anf fancaf yarf. Larpa

kPehan anf L.G.

D O N 'T  S P G IN G  
jCLGAN —  mava mta 
Jthia S hfrm. hama an

n  Place. Hyp# far. , 
lata af haiH-Int. Great

SUG G O UN O  Y O U G - 
SGLP W IT H S P G IN G ^  
an this ty Bcra with city 

I atilltiaa. Granf naw anf 
haaatifvl hrick. 1-2 with fauhia
cnrpaii. WG tiraplaca,hG4nh<% , 
Great caatam Ckhtnafa,

atillty, ahap carpet
thraaphau^^Cal^|ai^^

TttJO ^N m N TiiD  
GACK YAGD —  af thk 
l - 1Vy with aap. fan. 
Carpataf —  raamy 

Gaafy far yaa anf anty SiSJiS. 
Mercy Schaala.

CUGG YOUG SPGING 
P IV C G  - -  hy apraafinpJ yaar family In thia 4-2Vy 
hrkk. with raf. ak. Twa 

leyala piva yaa aaar 2,SSS ap. ft. 
af livmp apace. Gk.-m kit, 
laanfry raam. faahle parapa- 
Kantwaaf Schaala

^ V ^ P u T ^ ^ r ^ ^ T T T l T
^ , ^ aI , G G G I N  i n  Y O U G  

POCKET —  tram thia 
O p  I pachape af 1 rentala —  

Tefal p rk t  af st.isa. far eaay 
mcama. Cali newt______________

P L A N T  A SPGING 
j GAGOEN —  hehinf thia 
I raamy heme with new 
I raf ak. Sap fmmp A

atilky. Only SIASSS. Chakt hay. 

^ S P G IN G -T IM G  PGESM
NEW  L IS T IN G  —  
Camplattly re-fanp 
maife —  New cafpat 

anf paint. Tam hafraam ~  
enctaiaf parapa Only I I 4,7SS. 
K lft can walk ta Waahinptan 
Schaai. I,

w r
^atipa
1  ta lp h ta . 
litfinp haa 

■amaam, W M .n f  pameraam.
Aaaattfal, i w .k  view m much- 
wantaf area. Narryl

1
ivaTtiA.TiMd J un
CAN SS V O U a t — wINl 

,l*c,m c trem thii 
ia p a ra tln p  a a rv ic a  

atatlan m  Waaaan Rf. HiMvy 
traffk <-» apaipmewt. aitra 
parape. Statian anf pampa can 
ha yaara far anfar Sia,SSS ~  
fawn. Ataamt lean at tiai.Si 
par manth. Tefal p rk t  tti.fsa —  
A real harpam.

O O l f f O O M  TO GOAM  
OUTSIDE —  fhia 2-2 
hrkk an camar let. 
Gnctaaaf parapa —  aep. 

utility, hallt-m ranpa —  Cant, 
haat Nape maatar hafraam —  
M if 2S'v

liS P G IN G  W IL L  
BLOSSOM - -  araanf 

ithia like new hame with 
'4 hfrfna.. 2 fall haftia, 

htt-m kitchen, is iis  atarape 
ahaf, anf trait treat. All an 1 
acre. Law N 't.

NG
NEWLYWEDS —  naaf 

|aat ram afalaf 
haneymaan cattapa aritti 

atilGy raam, new carpel, new 
planthinp, naw hafhraam Gm- 

^tarea, anf acaaatkai ceumpt.

O T )  TpUMO iX G C U T i V i t  
V will a fa rt  thit
(T\A|%PGpifal trafklanal m 
^  * * f H lS h f  Saath 

faatarm 
larmai 

! mm tty t

•**^***f •Nppat matter taftt.
waN f t t IpnaG 

raam wtA w t  fkapfacfA 
Mt-m Peak thalvac, •up haamaf,> 

jTffttaf cafmp. AJ-*fh« aictrat 
yaa'f aapact m a truly Gna 
hamt. ss't.

m m r n n m
C O N T G M P O G A b y  
S ITU A TED  ON COe. 
NEG LO T —  with lavtly 

Larpt tankan fan with 
laca. taparafa fmmp, frath 

kitchen with hit-int, 3 
-mt., 2 hatht, fM . parapa.^ m t . ,

W lr \ n  V iN C ID  V AR O N B A R  
C «E  ) COLLEGE —  I  hafraam

|Cattape an aRtra larpt 
earner let parapa.
Law teent.

OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF
I B U I  E s t a s . B r s k e r  X47-X X N  
l U l a  E t t a s ,  B r s k s r  M 7-44S7

PaWHartos...... 243-274X|
Jaarita Brlllsa MX-I

i ( a l i €  ^ o u l a n c /

i H e w e e e l e r i A-2

It E A 1 T O  B
[ dfficG, 1 Itl ScMiry C E E T IE IE D

1 NOVA DEAN MlOADS
I I  j J J j^ a p o a d e i l O ff . 2 6 3 -2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r

Brofida RIffay 
BUlMlnu

Marla Eawlfiif 
Ewfat Eawtanf 
GlennaHllthfuiii

l-isn
SGUI
7<Ai7S

Oarathy Barr Janet
ShalhyGMI
MaHMJfduan

_____m taatea hrom town brick X hdrm x‘
bath r t f  a ir  ex tra  alee A cleaa goad carpet large Uv- 

. dea dU garage tile (eace total electric targe bora 
I corraloX acres w ater weU.
BRICK ref a ir  Im m acalata I  bdnn X bth cheerfnl U t 
fenced yard nice landscaptag apprea I45N down and 
assume loan.
* **FSPTOffM 3 baUi brick separate  dtalag rm , dea, 
extra storage earport priced fwr aalck oalo.
CORNER LOT, nice A clean 3 bdrm  X bath targe Uv rm, 
dining den cem blnstton carpeted hage ntUity only 
IIS.OM.
GOOD BUY FOR8AN4 bdrm  X bath den carpet ref air. 
SEE THIS unnsnal good bay, 3-X, large Uving A dining, 
hardwood f la m , a k e  yard , corport A storage, otiUty 

 ̂f  15.SN.
REDUCED duplex. •  room s, X baths, 1 side fam ished 
IX.SM.
MARCY SCHOOL. Lovely X bedroom. X bath, Uving 
room, den, carpet, covered patio, nice ymrd, f e n ^ .
See MU' NEW IWME8, BuUd your plans or onrs. Come 
by and have coftee, dream  and look a t onr plans.

C astle

R ealtors
OKKK K

I44« Vines XI3-440I
Wally A Cliffs SlateX43-X081

CEC ILIA  ^ S T L E  maattaathit 
haaatifvl ^ 2h-3fplca Erk k
Ovar 2PM gf ft. rafr-air, O-par. 
Garfan hftt rm, hlMna, raM y 
far new family.
LO V ELY  aWar Hama, IPM «f ft 
hap wfawt, rafr air 2h-2h 
S27.SM.
N. BIGDW ELL ranch S PC laval 
ianf, hast water wall in foam. 
Prt traas, carrala pant, 4 rm 
haata, all G cernplamiy ‘tancaf, 
14SM.
n i l  E 4th Nicaat th-ih taan, 
Gtfp ak. Ganalaf thru aat naw 
carpet carpart rafveaf ta
SI2,SM.
Tactan St 3 h 1 h fan paaf in
coma prop far only t l4,SPP.
S. Mantkalla camar 3h Ih Gar 
alM harpam Mr t l4,SM.
OapltR an Lvncaln St aucall 
Can'f hast incama prop far 
Grka.
Eaavty Solan falnp paaf hat.
avmar rafklnp, pavaf parkinp. 
Bast 14th at Ofll haata hrk 3h Ih  
harpam at S14,SM.
Wa have Cammarctal praparty. 
Lett m HIphlanf anf Etc.

HERE'S A BEAUTY
S1IA66 M CMMs* Pars. Ntw. 
cMOR. I  M n o , «M . M. U v . Mil. Ml 
crgL Noom 's SoaM. SrpR. UAlsu*
UMUMa. t  MM SM. a s te r Mr reur
assroval. H siry — iM M O syl

NEW BRK HOME
rotey M r U M sM yoor Sm It m —  
H-t yoor M6. la  oiaay omr A SM. 
owtt M  Rm  Mar's oiM. I m  oar 
sMoa. 7 no t. t  san. Rpl k c m M

' BETWEEN SR A JR  HI
j 4- M* rOM, Is* Mt, O-unAsr, Mt-Ni 

•VMM-ant*. (tote rtgalr* 6M It 
esuM te luM what yos a rt M*k'fc)s 
M r.tTt

COUNTRYSPACE
M city limit* ... Lg* 664*. i -  
«lc* rm y 66*. t ag 4l*s rm . Bar A 
i n  *r*a m kit. N o te  IM *n craM. 
R*c**m S MIy ar*a, sMy. Ia*lte
rmy s*r . 
rm*. 27'
636'*.

evOgsM

M tey. MMt'*.

HANDY IHAILER
Park. 14 tralMr *MC« i . crport —  
M ci. yS. Nlc*7 rm lwm**r ranMI. 
S acr**. OM  M Mwa *wk«r wUI N* 
wltk gO. Sum gait.

UPSTAIRS, DWN-STAIR8
IP* aU Sm  *amA *g*CH-m*. IV* 
kOw. HSy MIMoa. CrgM. *MO* 
Orago*. a*Mlr, C4wM. Ig w g a r, 
4SM 4r . Tite*. Ir*** kM ttW a* yS-

Y e a c b a q u i e t
ft  thia ffh Arm  Bfli. . 
H#rt*a f  hN far f m r  I

BOOSIE WEAVER 
. REAL ESTATE

MORE LAND
M Level Acres With a 
Water WeU.

$20,000
X43-4N7 247-X844

rokulM Mr aiklas grica.
BUY o r THE YR! It

IfSklSScw illM . . . Mx46*t*M4 
Mk kMg , . . C*ov4l y . ^ .  at 
roar. Oaly 6i U 6t  ca*k. C 6y agM. 

COMM LOT. BLK8
M Olka ana . . . ia*iil4t  g*4 cam 
glv** akSac* M gklot. Oamar 
Waaaekia. I l* ,l ll .

HOME + INCOME
an canMat. 3-nn, htli fhIa par apt

ClaaaliiAaiiiylM M .

MO Aerpt praatianf naar tawn 
If  anf ai acre traett taath af

> an 13— 1 hr. I 
incama pr 
Wa hanfk HUD Haatat.

Warren Gael Bttafa
341-2P41

M anat Wiiphi S.M. Smith 
ia7.S9f 1, IS7

T S  + LOTS^ I
Thrrg'x lots *na lotx of loti for rent* 
Srr clAiiiliPdi ipction B ><

!aMMRnA>
to a te a fM d i

'wanaaaawtaMM''

Ilk* m m  . .  .  A  Iviy vlaw M 
Gallinp kMIt anf Uphtt af E. siklnp 
. . . S i r s . . .

NICE OLDER HOME
oaar Sckalll Nk* lute car-Mt. I-  
M al-M k k k *, . . NosakltW gttr 
cakkialt. Ratgir A C4w M  . . . 
CMaii, Naat A rmy. Yaa will *a|*y 
Mr a llvakM ham* ar gate Miv**t. 

LO OWN — Ld CLOSING
1 kOrm, ergt. I-V* klh*, kaoSy kit., 
all r*4*a*. gar, Med kkyd. Caa't 
lad Mravar. *14,7** Man avail at I-
VygarcaM.

BRICK HOME
near Caliapa. Larpa 4 rm , camp, 
crpt A frp A  antra Ip 1 attractive 
h t ^  fhcf yC  par. Law STt.

VIEW MILLION LIGHTS
by night ate mil** M rMIlOf hill* 
by bay. L f  rmy brk. abaabanc* *l 
CM*. kH 6» A  1 bSrm*. I T  btk*. 7- 
It  t e n  *lv* chIMrm * gMy g*tk. 
CMt* »*.**•.

ALL BRK, COMP
c*r*mk hth. IP* aN krk A It* all 
crgtb. Watt haol Mr a tkaOy kk-ys
mMeaLWgjUoLmglL

SHAFFIR
a|AM a*birawtH I  U
^  xKwxsi I n

asALToa 
IM M ACULATB CO UN TR Y HOMR —  

!On I* «cr**, Lrg 3 04rm, 7 Btk Hut* 
Llv Rm w-PiragMc* A Cathteral 
caHMb. Lrb Saony K k , 1 te  waIN, 
traa* talar*. ***,*** *r n**Mlal* w-9 
A.

CUTR  —  I B4rm , aaw gtinl NitM* A 
*M, te corgM, Oaly MAt*.
1117 W. I r S —  Ovar Mta t*. Pt. U v  A 
warkabag, M.SM CASH.
1 STORY —  IV* Bth, DM Oar, Ral Air 
Ckak* Lacahaa. m .ft* .

a* A caas —  Watar Wall, Tank. R*M 
alawiA Rteucte M *ltb A  
ACRRAOR —  Hava *. MV* cnR If Acr* 
Tract* data m.

‘ CLIPP TRAOUR X43-47K
,A c a  SMAPPaa X47-5I49
,LOLASM BPPAaO Xg?-XMI

ONE
Koleta CarUle . .XtX-XSm 
Dolores CannoB I47-X418 
Lanette M iller. .X43-3489
Don Y ates.........XXX-XXn
Nell K e y ...........X43-47S3
P at Medley. Broker 
Laveme Gary, Broker

isedwo

6ie.eoo

267-8296 1512 Scurry
' i'FOR RtAL ESTATE

267-1032
f G a a a a a C a a

tWwa'vo«tca»tea9M. r ^ '.

THE NAME TO REMEMBER IS............AREA ONE

ffEaOOO

fSArOOO

AAOrOGG

MO.OOO

flA .G S G

•2S.S00

fSlaSGE

fIG .G

fTG,SGG

A14M0

f l M

fISaSGG

ilOgOOQ

fl.lSGEGr

flaSOG

3.M

A l l

SWIMMING POOL I Thit home hot thit plat much, much morh. 
Immoculaif Sbdrm, 3 bth. brick on Vo ocra. EH. In e-r, nicf dfr\ formol 
Ivg. Nicf franc in bk. yd. Truly o lovfly county homf ■

NEAR NEW w o vary dtffamm ond plaotinp floor plon. 3 bdrm., 3 both 
brk w lorpa dopsfwn. Ivg. rm. O voriii#  dining rm. w. lovoly view of 
tha city. Kii hot Ml. in o-r, dhhwothor orxd ditpoaol o i^  o top. brook- 
fosi room Mafr bdrm hoi huge wolk-in cloaof. Gluth outwmn brown 
carpal throughout. Dbla cor gor.

lO V aY  COUNTty h o m e  Enck, 3 bdrm.. IH  bth.. tpocioua ond in o b - 
oallont cond. On 1 ocro, Vk o a a  G p b w o d  or>d fricod for gordan Naw 
Toppnnbk.-lnain kH. Hugo Ivg. rm.

S U ^  7GCE courfry homo on 3 ocrot lovoly Brick w-lgo dan w. frpl. 
Now rnf. ok A oonlral hoofing unH. Eu iH-kif In kifchnn wHh mfrignrofor. 
Workshop, b a n ,  Orchord, Mobil# homo hookup.

REDUCED: BEAU. lOocroapof. l 975mobilohom oplutonoburidoncool 
improvomonh. I6 k16 o d ^ io n  fo mobilo Homo, covorod potio, lO iM  
fmt porch, dblo oorporl orxd ttorogo bldgt.. good wofor woll ond forxco 
fo montion ofow. Mutf too to cpxproclofo.

JERSEY UlY. EuainoM oiroody otfoblithod and doirxg yo of On 1 ocro, o 
3 bdrm. houto on proporty inciwdod.

OWN YOUE BODY SHOG1 Groat corrMnorclol buy on thh 3 shop* 
orxdofftco 4133sq.ft undor roof. O n 3 loft,8ECX)tq. ft. povod.

A GREAT HOME in Forton Sch Oiafricf. Erick w-confrol hoot A rof. ok. 
unit. Lgo kH vNth tforo A diahwothor. Vary Lga motfor bodrm. 3 bofht. 
don, Dbt. gorogo, fruit troot A gofdon ipot.

EE A LANOIOGO live in this n r . now 3 bdrm., 3 bth. homo ond rant out 3 
othor uniN on proporty. Orto it a top. 3 bdrm. howto rxow rorkir>g for 
$135 por mo. Othor 3 units oro furn. gor opH. rontirxg for fSOpor mo.

TOTAL ELECTRIC 3 bG m . 1 Vo bth. in Woiton A d d ' n .  Hootirtg, rof. oir unH, 
hot wotor hootor, corpot or>d dithwothor only I yr. old. Wood thinglo 
roof. Corport. Wo A to Morey School.

KiJ«H{WU!fM5 11— IP 1..*.—  -Y *TTntintlr rlntqt 
ipoca largs counVy kMch*a Til* fnc*d bk yd. w. blsdMochte owog* 
w. woduhopamo. Carpoflaha lo b o l cencraMln bk.yd.N*all

GRIAT lOCATtON fof Ihh pr*«y 3 bdrm IH  boHi irtek. NIc* Kltchon 
cablnat*. b>wokfa*i bar, bu lt-ln  ovan fong*. Fraibly poInMd. Cleia le 
oMm. ichoal. NIca f#nc*d yaid.

OOIAT COMMBtCIAl SUVl Ju*i iMod 79*140 h kM v> 3 heu*o*. 
bouw ho* 1318 *q. h., 6ia oibar 3 hav* 772 *q. h. ord S2S *q. K  Groat 
ipoi for vadou* butirmmpnmrprita*.
NHP WAUnOW? Ul u* ihew  you Ihl* Mco cabin on Watt ddo ol 

I. ponoMd, coipol, bulhki*. acoallonl leeatlen 6 vlow
I cabin

lak* comp 
o> loka.______

OWNER W IU PAY CLOSING COS1S. lo w  movo m cow on Ihl* roomy 
•tucco. 3 brlrm., form Ivp , don w . fro# Manding flrtploco. hug# country 
kit. withbk. In ovort-roTTga. dl*h*m*har.

NICE 3 bdrm puoce w. charm that only on oldor horn* con. Orchmd w. 
26 fruH Iraa* C ordon otoo. Big lot,94< 199.

HUGE IH 0 9 U X } .  o n 3 loh. Sh6pequip, rnn tii giirrhiwoil lopmalily.

OVEN AND SM CICUS kltchon a n d  don oroo. Eermal Ivg. rm. w. noW 
cotpal.3 bdm v.Evepdutfod ok far *ummor comfort

> w. ell opplkmcoc end fumburo. NicefURNISHEOI Cu m  3 bdrm. I 
carport.

RELAX in Ihl* prlvolo *o*lng. 3 bdrm. (could ooclly bo 3) hem* w . no 
neighbor* behind or to Iho right. Eoncod from and tack yd. Nice Iroo*

A U  SERUCH) UV a n d  loody far aprlng. CuM*l 3 bdrm. you'N find on the 
morkol. Big kit w. ample cobinoh. Vrolty h o r^ o o d  floor* Carport

1$hg)ERlOWNOCAaE l*whol 6il*heu*oi>ood* M co hrigN.

ACREAEEAND LOTS
33.91 acre* In oulNvallon.

Wo hovo vortou* lob and orroog* ovoilabM N. of fawn In WRIlem 
Groon Arten. CoR u* for further doMiI*.

Buyonoocr* or lOoo** Good bldg. *lle*ferhemeercemmertlol.
I acre IrocI* 9ottd 9prlngi, ro*frldod hems *11**.

loi I 9>l 90. Good hem* *li* w. foolbio of country btd In city IlmH*

16.6 ocro* Ne Improvtmoni*. Aaaumoblo loan.
Groat comtrtorclol buy 3 loh w. bulding.
Ton beautiful acre* comploMly faiKod 4 cuklrofad 3 good woMr wolb. 
Orchard 6 99 »o* wind brook. SopHc Mnk. 4 36*34 soroso 4 woriteicp 

V corral 4 garden.
L Vortlolly In culHvolon.

_______ ' » « »  H o a m i  C A U  UB VOR I
904161 O A W n — 04 RRAIIUIt.

N .olTa

A d # i*

O tro o rte

6wydo, f̂ oq,.

1311 W.l

aseTLojwrto

14141. 171k

I T M b M r f o

1114 W . M

744 9. 144k

71S I

14144

W o f T o

VotVsteh

lO t y N w y .

1144I.Ste
UTokkRi.

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-116E. 283-84E7
K A V M D O EE U A 4 SI4
BARBARA BR Y A N T SAAfTSt 
E D C E A E T R E E
LAR R Y EICK Si»-2flS
D EL A U S T IN .................343-1471

ROESAN 3CNDOL — Coontry 
llvlof yot cloM to toom. THIS 3 
Er 2 E MIy carpotof brkk  
foatorat lavaty tuokafi fan  or- 
fkaploca, Rarmal HvHif anf 
taparata o tlll^ . Cant Haat A ak* 
Fancaf y f . 431,434.
CDMRDET A FLBASUGB — 
3v4S3 Bq Rt t f  loaoflaot llvinf 
foatorat formal llvinf, fan  w- 
Hrtplaca, L f 3 Er, 2 Eafti -f 
batamant. Can! Haat A air. A 
Dbla carpart. Fancaf y arf 
faatwraa If cavaraf patia af 
MaBkan tlla, an alym pk site 
baataf tw im m inf paM. Eoy anf 
b t  ranfy  for tommor ton. 
COUNTEY EEICK — NMifbtof 
by 3 bvfo Ert, I  E ftb t, Formal 
llvinf A If fan. Fioab carpet, 
cant beat A ak . DM f f r a ta .  
Fancaf Vb fc ro  w-3 water wofit 
A M ta  froft troot. S3M44.
TIME TO CHANGE — Frotbly 
rofocoratof 3 Er, 1 Eatb Erkk 
on one aero foatorot El KG, 
Lovoly corpot A fkoploco, fbio 
fo ^o fo  A fence. Coobomo 

. i ckaait,S37444.
NOME WITH AFAETMBNT — 
I Br Carpotaf boma w-Gan anf 
ton parcb. FoNy corpotof A 
O ifp K  »Ekm Maw A n k  A I Br 
i t i a t b i f  Apnrtmanf campletafy 
fornlibaf A carpgiaf. S33,Sf4. 
SELLING VA — Meant na fawn 
paym anf an tb i t  ta tta fo lly  
f a t i f n t f  3 Gr, IVb Eatb Hamaw- 
contral beat A ak . Al even A 
Eanga. tpaclaot fln lnf. G arafa 
A fancaf y f . AN far S1444A. 
COULD AB — a 4 Ar } A Hama 
ar 3-3 w-fan. Lacotaf naar 
tNappNif A i cbaait. Sift an 4 
M t.SI3,l43M bl.
ITS A CUTIB — 3 Eafraam 
carpataf bama wNA cent beat A 
a k . Frotty kiteban A aap flnktf. 
Carpart an f n k a  laom. S13 J44.
SI ACEES — WHb If 3 Er Noma 
In aBcaNant canfWUn. Carralt. 
bay barn A tta ra ta  bolMinft.

raR N T A L  UHIT9 — M tic* 
art* . I  *r* fur*lih»0. *H k*v* 
* lr c tte ltM iw r* . O t te  I*. 
v**tm«M 6  It*  ih*H*r*  Owntr 
wW carry paptr*.
* RRNTAL UNITS — L tc ttte  
***r *ch**l* b  >b*pol*b. 
VrtvlBt* ba te  kictm *. C*uld b* 
ba te  ctouotrcM l.
VARIRTY ITOaa — vrtth a 
cam ar to  Ik*' io*rk*l. O tte  

'O rtflt lo trb i*  fa r *oi*«*t 
lovtUtd . Owntr rth r lo s  t f l t r  
t tv a r t l  y**r* af M m . McotM*. 
COMMORCIAL LOTI — M s m O 
MetHbo*. luMr i tt M N , R**t 
CRLWMtCIh. VMTt*.

COOK X TALBOT[BSCURRY
CALL
247-2529

mELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  247-4754
(£>

KENTUCKY STREET
I  k «6r**m, I k ttk  k***llfuHy 
6*c*r***d wHh 0*0*4100 *te vMyl 
p tp tr , ctrptfad  * te  4r*p*d
Ikrtobhtol, 6rlv*-lo 9*r*b*. Mocte. 
l*xM ROtM, Otar J  wiltr C*H*b*.

rU R N lSH ED  DUPLEX
— I  rotm t tad I btfh so sock *M*. 
M coowtn*. m**fh. ToMI lltte * .

COMMERHAL LOT
— Nalan ttraat, ffwntown 144h144, lost
IS13M.

Call Ui Oa Govenuneat 
Hfwaea.

BEST REALTY
I .im  i i s l r r ____

m B
D.G. Ct bfrtv) A fllfrf  
Mary F. Vaoaban 
data FNm  
A.N. Pant an

343-3474
347-1444
347-2333

1-3S4-3SI7

1294 JOHNSON
* kdrm, I  koHn.

741-16*1

f*r*f*b carptrl.
REDUCED —
M tl*te*. Lb. 1 bdrm, irtllHy, Norm 
collar,

EXCELLENT 
SITE:
VI acroteMMMb RtoMmad.
REDUCED:
M l i t j t * .  I N I  Nm*«, Lb. I  bdrm. 
HvlOb Wo. emmfry kH w-kff-M 6l*h-

BUILDING

A DOLL HOUSE:
I  bdrm w t* r*b*. iprkihMr 

SbTMct M r MmMr ham*.
1X>T8 OF STORAGE:

bWm brick, M Mt-dM, *pf. or tiaras*

BE PREPARED:
*Mrmy wamhar, M HN* **m I

INVEST IN 
PROPERTY:

RENT

I.K ACRES

Real I
BUElDGa

M OBIL SI 
Goliad am 
more infor

LO V ELY  
C arpataf, 
cabinets, i  
Holiday ir 
4544.
BY OW4 
Complotal' 
with new 
Southwest 
frat-ttandi 
central ha 
faraga, tti 
on extra ia 
Low equity 
Monthly t 
3l43orafN
TWO HOU 
naar tch# 
344 4372.

BY OWNE 
recently r« 
faraga, pa 
parsorxalih

NEW HON 
on thoipa 
L. Jonat < 
2f f 4.

PO^

Fkytnf
•1b par<

ARf

Yao mi
krkk, ' 
lost fro

Ni

28;

For Ip 
YoorF

SOUTt
wHbHl

M I O G
F E 0 4

Rc



A-2

la Riffay 
llAUaw

JR HI
0-«nlMr, Mt-di 
r«M lrt kut H 

VM ar* iMk'ftia

:e
' L«« »-Mt, i-
Hint rm . Bar 4

. . .
a rH arva ttlM * 
aa . C aia»raa«
Iviv vlaw al

Mtaf B. tarlna
M E
•acB car-lat. >- 
Mata kit w -attr 
I C-liaat . . . 
Yaa will aalay 

rw aaiavaM . 
.06ING  
Mil. kaaMy kit., 
CM hkvM. Caa'I 
ilaaiiavall a t t-

a  t  rm , camp. 
If  I  attractiva 

a w lT i.
LIGHTS
a t rallMiB kllli 

I, akaaM aacaal
m t, I T  M kt, 1- 
«  a plair park.

iH krk 4  Iti all 
iraakaMykk-yM 

___ *

R e a l E s ta te
» -  •

HuBlneBB Property
AIOBIL s e r v ic e  Stallan far laaaa. 
Oollad and FM 700. Call H34MS for 
mora Information.

^OR SALE: Tliraabadroom, onabalk 
homa. SOXITS lot wHli abada traaa. 
44.7S0. Will taka car or pickup an 

> ada.m .callias4S80.________

HuBBBBFBTSBle

LOVELY TWO Bedroom on 1 acre — 
C arpeted, loaded with c leee tt. 
cabinets, storage space. 1 mile east of 
HolkSay Inn. SI4.000. M74549 or Itt- 
4544.
BY OWNER TRANSFERRING — 
Completelv re-decoreted throughout, 
with new carpet, reedy to live In 
Southwest 3 bedroom, large den with 
tree standing fireplace, utility room, 
central heating, large carport, single 
garage, storage room, other extras an 
on extra large lot in excellent location. 
Low equity buy ~  Assumption loan — 
Monthly payments SiTV.OO. Call 2«7- 
3143 or after 4:00 p.m.aey-SWO.
TWO HOUSES In Coahoma on two lots 
near school Both $11,000. After 3;00. 
3W4373.

BY OWNER: Two bedroom, one bath, 
recently remodeled, on comer lot with 
garage, patio, partially fenced, lots of 
personeiity. 1400 Tucson or call 343-

^WJhlOMES Now under construction 
on Thorpe Road In Western Hills Omar 
L. Jones Construction Company. 347 
3004.

nSOUTH  
»-84t7

343-4S14 
kNT 3434709 

34^-70«« 
343-3910 
343-1471

4. — Country 
I town, rills 3 
srpeted brkk  
unken den w- 
H Nving and 
ent fleet A air, 
I.
LSASURI —
xurieus living 
llvinf. den w- 
3r. 3 Bath 4- 
4eat B air. B 
Fenced yard 
ired petie ef 

etymplc slie 
peM. Buy and

01 — Freskiy 
. 3 BatB Brick 
lures Bl KR, 
Krepiace. dMe 
e. Ceakem a

ARTMBNT — 
me w-den ai 
1 carpeted 
R B e lr B t Br 
Mt cem pliti 
led. $33400.

REDUCED! 
PONDER06A ROAD

te f 10.000. Owner will cnrry 
paper wttk substantial dawn 

payment end eppreved credit at
•W percent.

AREA ONE REALTY 
2f7-82M

You must see this 4 bedreem- 
brick, weed fireplace. 1 botb, 
lust greet Inside end out.

Navajo 8t. $47.MO

A U IREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

204 Main
2C7-M57or2«7.<80l

Terry Vangkn 
Anbrey Weaver

BY OWNER
MBBIMLV M4INTBD AND 
VBBV CLBAN I  BB. I  BATH, 
ALL BBICK W-MOBMAL 
LIVIIM BML AND tBMABATB 
OININB. (PA C IO U t KIT- 
CH8N, UTILITY AND AT- 
TACNBD DABABD. HICB 
CABMBT W-HBW CUATOM 
M AOB O B A P B B IB A
TNBOUBNOUT. IMMBOIATB 
ROUBttlON:

CALLAH41.
After «:M1487«

TWO AE OROOM nou u  and coriMr let. 
Pl«nty a t (loraea. MM laan 't. CaH aai- 
iw a a tta r S:00.

BY OWNER
I  kMrm tram a kama. Baamy, 
aaw  carpal, la rp a  lancaM 
backyaiM. tM ackalram  acbaal. 

20B2 JOHNSON
%ujm

C a U 2 n 4 W 4

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW. URBD. BBFO MOMBI 
FOIA FIMAIICINW AVBIL 

FR 88 OBtIVBBYB S8T UP 
INSUBBNCB 
BMCHOBINB 

FHOOI8 $43-flni

MM |{ MiiMII I 
lluMI in \IMM \|{ II Us

* • ■ f- L mT .' *1 I .SfM f '
PDBB DBUyiDV-ABT UP 

BA-PABTt

SOUTHLAND APAKTMINTI; AlA 
Baaa BaaM. aHIca haura t;(0A :ee 
Manday-PrMay. l i l B I l ; *  Saturday. 
MATSU.

iNK RAYB ^
ilOtRURANCi-OA^mG-FINANCINB 
•910W.Nwy.00 347-1044

13x00 TWO BEDROOM used mobile 
heme. Carpeted through-eut. Would 
make good lake cabin. 347-7903.
12x44 THREE BEDROOM utod 
mobile home, good condition, woshor, 
dryer, refrlgweted elr. 347.7903.

** IBM fp WB̂ B MB Maav

R en ta ls

'X m i  BtbROOM  furtiM M  
manls and heuaae te r rant. M T A I^ i* .

UafaratoMApUa B-4
UNFURNISHED TWO Bedroom 
duplex. 1008 LmeoM. Coll 347-tiN for 
more Information.
FwMlBhedHa B-i
IDEAL FOR Caupla — Taw badroom 
homa. Naw carpal. Na chlldran or 
pati. Yaarlv laaaa. M».M4a._________
FOR RENT turnMiad ana badroom 
houM. Vary claan, carpal, lancad 
yard. Lecatad m Bis Sprins. Call M4. 
4744 erl04-4TM attar S:W.___________

'Wa n t e d  TO rant or laaaa: Nicattiraa 
badroom haiita In Sand SprloBi o. 
SLoanoma araa. 247 n a ) .

2A1BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
WosBer# Odd dryer In eeme, oir can* 
umenmg, neuimg# corput, vr^w
and fenwW y e ^  TV C gA ^oN  bNis 
except electrlctty poM an Rome.

FROMflM.M
2 t7 -6 M t

LARGE TWO Bedroom, nicely fur
nished for rent. Fhene 347490R. Live In 
rear. 1504 Scurry.

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovarn tantta
NooM t — A n artm aa ti — 
Banlacai
Qaa-Taw-Tbraaladraaia. 
Paraadiad—Uataralibad 
AHartcarantaa

CaMS47.14M
inaW aalTM rd

Pram  Maaaai la  CampaW a«B frav d l 
TraUan, cBach Tba Bts Sprias Horatd

PoUttcBl Adv. C-7

PariBBeRaachea A-«
a n  ACBES. EIGHT m llat awat at 
Calarade City naar Waalbreok, |ual 
Seutn a t i n. m  acraa cotton land, 
mara cauM ba put m. U mmarpli. city 
awlar. S)7) acra. Duck Raalty. (Sti) 
m -1 tu . n lfh lt Harlan Oman (tlS) 47). 
Has. AWIana. Taxac.

SETTLES HOTEL 
NOW AVAILABLE

I B 1 B ld riii

Acrease Par Sale A-«
IS.) ACRE) FOR Sola by ownar. 
Bordered by North Blrdwoll. iS Mond 
R.R. frocks. Commorcloi toned ~  
Some standing horse corrals end 
building, city water end lignts. S30.800. 
Cell 915-459 335R.___________________

11 II I d  \ i  n

Far tp ic li l  Attentten In RtBkiR 
Yeur Freperty. LM WHb Us.

-  I  Bedree
fb cent beet B 
• A sap dtning. 
tw n.$is.gii.
> If 3 Br Heme 
men. Carrels.

r t  — In nice 
dieC eH beve 
s. Oeed le-
letters. Owner

rs — Leceted 
R sbeppleg. 
erne. Could be

■ —' wttb e 
nerbet. Oeed 
far em een t 
retiring after 
m e lecetlee. 
RTS — In good 
ate Best

a  CALL 
2t7-2S ?»

ITGOMERV

REET
itb baaa lltu lly  
a u n t and ylnw 

and  d rap ad  
■arasa, taacad, 

•rCallasa.
UPLEX
Itb ao aack tlda, 
ratal liaM a.

.LOT
itewn Iitx14l. lust

» v e n u n E iit
B.

34I-3R74
347-9944
347-3333

1-394-3317

I4^399]

iber A dryur*

I. utHtty, storm

BUILDING

Is Lf. I  b 
t w-MMn

4$l99i,9etelprte 0d9.RR9.

SOUTH NIWAY 971 II acres 
wttb Nlwey frentege.

M IDWAY SCNOOL
F R O F B R T Y t I n d e s t r l e l  
petelbIHtles — lanced 9 ac res— 
1 f.999 sq. w. m 3 bundinge.

SOUTH NIWAY 97: If acres 
cemmerclel prsperty an Hlwey 
— 5 buiidints — weutd dtvtde.

ACCEFTINO OFFERS On 9 ecme. 
Thorpe Road, city iwnits. Jolne Scenic 
Mountain. Dry Lake, fenced. I 
owner. 347-3RR4._________________
SECURITY FOR Yeur future. Inveet 
m lend. To sem e eetete. For Mie: 34R 
ecree Irrlgofed lend. 3 wells. W 
mmerel rights, near Hart. Texes. F44 
ocros: Fostureiond noor Homiiton. 
Toxoe. pool fenced. W mlnorot rlgbtt. 
49 ocree: fenced posturolond on High
way to. Cemenche, Tenon- Bool 
Roolty. 3413591 WondO Owens. 343- 
1174.___________________________

*4R ACHb r . * 1R rn k tJ m  from Big 
ty in g , an pevemenf, enceiient no  ter. 
very goad inbeftment. 399-4H3 doy% 
eHer4;RRp.m.R9»4>t1 .

A-12'

H B B sto g  A is iB ta B c e
PByBMMtPrBgrBBI 

AvaUaMa la law bKona 
.fBBllles. This pragraDi 
aaalsU eligible faaiillea wttb 
payaeal a( reatal caaU. Par 
DMrc jDfamiattoB. call 2t3- 
n i l ,  tbe Office ef Haaaiag 

l i  CMBHiBBtty Devdap- 
BBcat Aa Egaal Oppartaatty 
PregraM.

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

Oae aid  twa badraaatsl 
Itaiwttbed aad aafarnttbad.

2111 JVcst Highway M

Political 
'AnnoMiicgment,

DEMOCRATS
Tba Harold H aulbariiad la annaunca 
Nw lallawtns candMatoc tar public 
aHIca, Mblact *• tka OamacraHc 
Prlm afyalM ay*,i*7a.

C o a g r e s tm a D
I7tb CoogresilaaBl District
CharleBStenbolm
-Paim cal advattlilM  ta a n tt i ad an  
paid ter by tbe Sfenbefm ter Cen^pose 
C em m lftee, C berles Brownfield, 
Treeeorer, F.O. Bex 191, i tem terC  
Texes, 79sn. A copy of our report ts 

tbo Federol BHcftew 
Commission end Is ovoMoWe for 
purcbosc from tbe Federal BHcfice 
Cemmistlen, WeAlnglen, O.C. 39498.**

Jim Baum
Fel. Adv. pd far by tbe Jim Beam ter 
Congress Cemmitlee, Jack V. Smifb.

. Trees., Bob 1713, Big Spring, Texes
Dusty Rhodes
Fel. Adv. pd ter by tbe Dusty Rbedet 
Te Congress Committee. Jebn Allen 
Cbelk. Treasurer, ta x  1979. Abilene. 
Texes
Jim  Snowden
Fel. Ad. pd lor by Commmet to Bloct 
Jim Inewdeb, Vore Inman, treesorer, 
Bex 994, Tya. Texes 79943
state ScDB ter

TWO BEDROOM unfumlehed house. 
ClOie to tonm, big fenced yard. See 
after 5 :39y  Sunday. 499W East Sfh.
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, kh 
cbenette, corpeted, dining A living 
room. One car garage, larged fenced 
backyard. Sveporetive cooling. No 
bills gold. 1324. month plus dopoeif. 
Locotod 1333 Cornell. Avellebie April 
31st. Cell 247-54I5 for more in- 
formation.
THREE AEOROOM. One bath, 
refrigereted elr, custom dropes, 
cypo fod  throughout, fenced 
backyard. $310 month plus deposit. 
347-3300.343-3941.

WaMedTaReat B-«

MobBe Homes B-l«
TWO AND THREE bedroom mobile 
homes. Washer end dryer. Coble TV 
avellebie. Also cem peitet weekly y  
monthly basis. 343 2179.

Lots For Rent B-11
LARGE FENCED Trailer ipacw . 
Hookupe. TV C4M44 avallabip. Mid
way and Sand SprliiBt a rp i. 147-40)4. 
Hno4niw«r,)47.)l47.______________
For Lease B-12

FOR LEASE 
i t  ACRES

1409* eleng paved reed. Any y
ON. Inside cRy Mmlts. Msovy 
cemmerclel.

CsUBobWbeeler 
Day or Night
2I34S21 217-MN

WARNING 
INVESTIGATI 

N fe re  Tee levesf
riw  s t f  SprHiB NarpM  dppc 

iryOilkS p t t tW s  «t katp  tkM t 
etSHH fm e ef mlsleddbsgp un* 

tcrvpaitaa a r N iduUM aduattltkiB.

•ay  IP Bw cpaMry, wp aauaHy 
M pniw B Ml Naw »  pMuta Mm  ta a ia  ad 
wi eur p^Dor Howeugr N ie imgeeelbfe
]• acfkM pb' aai as-NiwsPBMy at w*
ywuM BBp M. M <PR ure* aa r raadpr* W
ckpck TNOBOUaNLY pay prp-

NET..,--
Up W SU.4M p p ry r .p a n n m a —4 kri. 
par «di. Ofpui B BipMPd W I4M M  par 
yr. M i Mhw MHk Op . a rraa tad  
•kwackid IMIB M alt- B M srkdtkia Op . 
14 axpaadbit mlWMRy and paadt 
Lacal d la trlbu la r ta  w rv lc a  
addraPapa. Parw p piuat ba tlp c tr t-  

-past app iarlP t B Hkt W
pipka PMPpy. TMa It apa a l A aw rlcat 
taclaat p raob it hM uttrlat BalPt abaat 
vy bMNaa dallart par yr. AR accauatt 
aacarad by tanipapy. Tbic It a rapaat 
batinata, t tr a a t  T.V. tuppart ad- 
yartltbw. BtHpiatad 7). -al baaw t uw  
Hdt tyaa tarvica. Law tWN.aa la- 
t t i tpttp) tacurad wIRt apatpoiapt, 
lavaatary aad campaay paaraattad  
buy back apraaPMPl. Call caNact Ttt- 
4 l).a id ) la r  la la rm a tla a  A tp -

D-1
FINISH HIGH Schaal a l hama. 
Diploma awardad. For Irao brochura 
call Amarican Schaol, loll Iraa, I-MO 
421 t)IS.

A nnouncem ents C  e
L odgcB C-1

ST A TB D M B B TIN ailt 
SprMf Ladta Na. I)4t 
A.P. aad A. M. IM ta d  
Ird Tburtday. 7 :) t  p.ai. 
V ltnart walcama. 2 ltt

m ploym ent
licUWaDted F-I

Ren SweeH, W. M.

STATED MSSTIHA 
Staked Fioine Ledge He. 
599 A.F. A A.M. e v e ^  
3nd end 4tb Tbursdiy,
9:M p.m . V isiters 
we teems. 3rd A Mem. 

Jebn R. Bee. W.M. 
T.R.MerrISa Sec.

SXFSRISNCSO 
FARTS MANAGER 

AND
DIESEL MECHANICS 

Cell 347-1491 t y  appointment.
PRICE

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Eguel OpperfunRy Bm pleyy

FART TIME. 34hoursoweek.33.45p y  
hour. 10:00-4:00p.m. hvodeys e week, 
1:00-9:00 p.m. enedeye week. Must be 
able to ty ^ .  Apply In pyson at Gibaon 
Fhynvecy._____________________

ReoaeSHSr C-4
PART-TIME NURSERY workar 

idad. Apply at H llkratt Baplltt 
aw reh . Call 24) 7127 or 24)4)W

D m i& Q U A IL  

FAMUIY U A SIS  

2e7-«S4«

M o b B e  H a s

NICE TWO badroom Glanbraak tultti 
naw la iia  add-an. Partly lumliliad m 
Sand Sdrmga. SSJM. Call nS-S tV

r7;B

I2xtd MOBILE HOME Thraa 
badroom, uy  baiti, S)JM  catii. Call 
)4)-4S)a far m ara kitarmatlan.

OliE ANb Twa Badraam apartmantt  
and havtaa. .Purnlthad and un- 
furmtiiad. CaH St) Mil. BHit paid and 
unpdid.

^

FURNISHED ABDRQOM F y  rent, 
carpeted, ediolning bath. F re fy  
working lady y  genhemen. 411 
Edwards Bivd. 347 5779.

B -3P D iw iB b ed A p tB .

Reduced for q«lck 
sale

Two bedroom, 2S foot 
Uvlag room, paueled. 
carp et, co m p lete ly  
remodeled, new bath, lb 
acre, excelleat water 
well.

ToUltlO.SM
Marie Rowlaod 

2>3-2S*l 
20-2S71

la n  12x45 TWO BEDROOM maWla 
homa and W. Cdmalataly lancad. Had 
down undarpinnad, p a rap a  and 
sty egsreom e. 394-4333.
14x70 TWO AEDROOM. two bath 
mobile heme. Central heat end eVp by 
•wninge. Aeeume beience. 915-3S1- 
4453.

N llU lD I
TM 1LE2SALIS

a p a c e ,  fa r  sa le -rcm .
N ew  A m e d  m obUe h«m es.
W e e t  e f  R e f t a e r y  o a  I S  M  
E a s t  e f  B ig  S p r t t ig .
u y r m ,  iss-i3i> aigbu

OARAOE APABTMENT — nicaly 
lumitnad. W alar-,at pdid. Aduitt. No 
pan. Roar 2d7 Baal Wk. lal-sasa.
FOR RENT: axira n k a  lumlyhad 
apartmani lar tkisla parten. L an ol 
tiorapa. Carport. SIM. 2a)-2)M.
TWO BEDROOM lum itnad duplax tor 
rant. Na chlMran, na pan . CaH 207 
MW_____________________________
ONE BEDROOM tumlNiad apart 
m ann and ana and two badraam 
mabHa namat an piivala M t. Par 
matura aduHt only, na chlldran, r > 
pan. S14) n  SITS. 20)4044 and la i  TSH.
THREE ROOM tumitliad apartmani. 
W anr paid, caupMt, no pan. S70 
rnanm, S2) dapean. Call 24)-2lM attar 
2:M.___________________________
REDSCORATEO, CARPETED, NIca 
tumwibwo. taod  lecaHon. cMaa ki. 
Bun paid. MaluraaduHo. Dapealt .iaT 

JZ4L____________________

^  S iV f  SAVf S 4 V f S 4 V f SAVi SAYt SAYi $A¥i

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK lEWIS HAS JUST THE U R  FOR YOU
1 V 7 7  B U C K  L U M ITB ) Four d o o r sodon. rod, rod vinyl top, rod volour 
intorior, 00-40 soots, a ll p o w e r, tilt, cruiso, o ir, brond new tires, o  real 
dandy, come d rive  this o n e ,
T f 7 S  17  T O O T  B A S S  B O A T  115 H orsepow er Johnson outboard 
m otor, drive-on trailer, tro llin g  m otor, depth finder, three boss seats, 
two live wells, beautiful b lu e  and silver, like n e w  ............v . . .  M t S e S

1 9 7 7  C A I M U A C  D e l L I O A N C I  Beautiful ton w ith  contrasting vinyl 
top and interior, a ll C a d illa c  luxury options, a n d  only 11,000 miles. 
1 9 7 7  C A I M U A C  l U K N I A D O  C a n yo n  copper mist in color with 
w hite  londou top, a local o n e  o w n e r, w ith  o n ly  8,000inlles.
1 9 7 7  J O P  W A O O N i m  C U S T O M  Four door, m edium  b lu e , blue 
cloth seats, luggage rock, flit, cruise, autom atic w ith four w h eel drive,
ready for that vocation ...........................................................................
1 9 7 9  B U IC K  O IN T U R Y  C U S T O M  Four door sedan, persim m on with 
w hite  vinyl top, beige Cloth interior, brand n e w  tires, o n e  ow ner, 
49,000 m ile s ..........................  ..................................................................• A B B S

1 9 7 7  B U IC K  X I O A L ,  4 d o o r sedan, m edium  green, with white vinyl 
too, areen velour Interior, tilt, cruise, a ir, tope p lo ym . A n  ecortomlcal 
lOXXX) miles c o r . ................................................................................. t A X e S J I O

J A U  lEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAGJEEP

'• l A C X L f W f S K l f P t T M I M S T ........ W N O U t A U S T N f  e f S T '

iPf M¥j S T rTS fT lS Y riiY r W ^  saju

■tote
Pal. Apv. pa lar py Bay Parabaa, P.O. 
Bax 1147. WIchHa Pallt. T t ia t

Judge
IlSIh Judicial Dislrict 
Jamm Gregg
Fel. ABv. p i  f y  by Jem es Oregg.
119$ Feeesylveele. Gig $yif»g. Texes

George T. Thomas
Fel. A ^ . p9 f y  by B ey g e  T. Themes, 
Aex 1993. Alg Syleg . Texes
District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Fel. A#v. p9 l y  by Feggy Crmeebee. 
Geli Reute. Atg Syu»t. Texas
County Judge
Milton L. Kirby
Pal. Aa«. pa lar by Mlltaa L. Kirky, 
1407 B atl SM. b i t  SprMp, T t ia t
Ftankie Boyd
Pal. Aav. pa lar by P raau a  baya. ta t 
■esf I9fh. Alg Sy ieg . Texes

Bill Tune
Fel. ABv. p i  f y  by gill Tvee. Aeprews 
Lene. Gig ly in g . Teies

Jack Buchanan
Pal. Aav. pa lar by Jack Backaaaa. 
014  BaaM Bax SM, BW SprMa. Taxat

Billie Carr
Pal. ABv. pa Mr by BHHa Carr. ISM 
Beet 14NL A4f Igrleg. Texes
Cauaty Commissioner 
P e t  2 
Paul Allen
Fei. APv. pg l y  by Feui Altee,
Seeth Reute. Ceeheme, Texes

Bill Bennett
Fel. A#v. p i  f y  by Gill Geeweti. Reute 
I, Aex $34. Alg ty in g . Texes
Curtis R. (Bo) Crabtree
Pal. Aav. pa Mr by Carllt R. Ib a l 
Crebtree. 3717 Centrei. Alg Ip rin tr 
TexM

Jkie R. Rupard
Pal. Aav. pa Mr by Ikla R. Rvpara. 

' r w Io I b a t  174, iw  Sprint, T a ia t 
C o u n lv  C 'o m n iis h io n e r  
Pct.t
Terry L. Hanson
Fel. ABv M  f y  by Terry L. Henson. 
19#$ Vines. Big tp rin f. T tie s
Merle Stroup
Pal. Aav. pa Mr by Marla Itraap, Gall 
RavM Sax M-S, SM SprMf, Taxat

David Barr
. Pal. Aav. pa Mr by DavM Barr, VM- 

c ta l ROOM, C tabam i. Taxat
Jamm Baird
Pal. Aav. pa Mr by ia m a t Balra. SMI 
CaraaH. S it IprM t. Taxat
Bill Westbrook
Pal. aav. pa Mr by BHI W atibraak, 
Sax ItTA B it SprMt. Taxat

Couaty Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Pal. Aav. pa Mr ty  M arparal R ty,
I4ba JtbatPh. B it Spriat. Taxat
JasUcc of the Peace 
PcLI,l*lace2  
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Pal. Aav. pa Mr by Babart C. 1 BabI
Smllb. m >  WM4 HttbaMy M, BW 
IprM t. T a ta t
Lewis Heflin
Pal. Aav.pB.Mrby LaxatNaRM,
Ml) MamllMR, BW SprMt. Taxat

' Gub Ochotcrena
PtI. ABv. pa N r By e a t  OebaWraaa. 
tTta CartRaa, BW Spy Wt, Taxat
JenyW .Roach
Pal. Mv. m  (by by Tarry w. BaacB. 
P.OJNB mn, BW airbiBi Ta m  
JaiBceorUie Peace

LuhiAdama
Fel. ABv. pg. f y  LuHf Adems.
Bex 4. Ceebome. Texee

k * rG 0 4
LOST; MALE puppy. 4A weeks oM. 
with preyish brown fvifv heir, vicinity 
of 14th A Nelen Hes yellow point on 
him . Cell 343 339S. .

PROJECT A  
ENGINEERS

MECHANICAL or 
ELECTRICAL
U r g w n t  nwwd 

crwatMl by rapidly 
axpanding araa  
I n d u a t r l a a  —  
C h a m i c a l ,  
Patr o laum ,  and  
Papor.

A t t r a c t i v a  
aalary, banafita 
packaga A ra-
location.

To dlscuas your 
c a r a a r  o p -
portunltlas with 
o u r  g r o w i n g  
onginoarlng firm, 
call coHoct —

Bill Rothsrm ei
504^927-9550

Help Wanted

BIG SPRING 
II EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
191 FermlM  BIbt.

347-lStS
R R .  IfeeRTBrXW  -  Te> 
peittiens. neeb tev y e l. ib trlbenb anb.
Ifyping ...a< .....................................BXC'
DICTAFHONB SBCBBTABY — Geeb
ifypitf. experfencbb........................$999.
RBCBFTIONIST — Office expylence 
neeessery, y c u re te  typH t. OFBN 
GBHBRAL OFFICB — All office 5klll5

......." ................. OFBN'
SUFBRVISOR — F rev leu t ex
pylence. excelleni petitlen OFBN 
BO04CKBBFBR — Bxpylence e
must, geeb ty p is t............................$599.
ACCOUNTANT DIORBB — Tex
expylence necessary.................OFBN
SALBS — Frevleus expylence. fecal
firm ........ ..............  OFBN
CUSTODIAN — Bxpylence. excellenf 
position O FfN

*MAINTBNANCB;— Bquiemenf rope IT 
eiib eftcfrkel knewlebgeTfceneflfs

......................................  am-OFBH
RBFAiRAAAM — Pump tRgprfence 
necessary, m e ^  cim peny

JONH l. IpHiRY s  AMCIATCl HR I
COnSUiTlhO ENClfSCfXS 
9 0 P O I  14094 BATON nOUQC LA7

A V O N

M A K E  M O N E Y . M E E T
p e o p l e . b e  

Y O U R  O W N  B O S S

Sell AvoiYs wyM-femeus quelity 
probects. Ybe*ll set yeur own b e y s ; 
enb Hie h y b y  you work, fbe mere 
yeu 'lieyn . Cell new:

D e r o th y  C h r i s t e n t e n ,  M g r . 
T e le N o .2 S 3 -3 2 3 0

f u l l  a n d  P y t  time help w y ted . 
OIM's Frieb Chicken. Apply in pyson 
— no phone cells please.

BE SLIM DIET
Natural Food Supplements 
Home A Industry Cleaners 

Natural Coametica — Free Facial 
Small Wonder Baby Line

COLLINS SH AKLEE CENTER 
im r w W M a a w tB  .  - a .  ■
Big Spring, Texas 7t72# 2a3-aa45

a s s TSt a n t  MADAi 
Bxpy'lence necessery,

lA^BR
lec^Ni

BXC

OFBN

ROUTE DRIVER neebeb. Must hove 
commyciel licerwe. Apply m person. 
Big Spring Renbying Company. An 
Equal Opportunity EmployBr.

NEED WAITRESSES end cooks, with 
or without experience. Apply in pyson 
at Rip Griffin Truck Stop See Charles 
Scott or Ed Ramsey._____ _

Trovit Moeldin 
\et

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal A 
sarvlceafterthesellat

P O L U RD
"‘ C f f f Y t G in

_________tm -u ii_________

P e r t o M l C 4
BORROW $199 on yeur s ittw ty e . 
(SublM f te  epproveO  C.I.C. 
FINAMCB. 404VS Runnels. 343-7339.

GRAPEFRUIT FLAN With Diedex. 
Mt satisfying meals end loee weight, 
new extra strength fym ule. C ervy 
Fhermpcy._____________________
LOSE WEIGHT Fetfi See o y  "Weigh 
Itetien" disFibv Try Dex A Diet II 
Diet Fien. C y v y  Fhym ecy.______

4f  YOUOrink; ifeyeybueb iew . ifyeu 
wiHifeefog. irsAiceheiics Anenymeus*

ieiMe9.Ceii347gi4A_________

FOR HELP WITH 
ANUNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 
HOME

PORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1-80D-7K-1UM

WAHTBD: PARTNERS M B« >•< an 
IMS Meanay aIrcraH. Call ) i )  14)5 Mr 
furthar MMrmalMn._____________

Brand New
Tererex
Aloe Vera gel. 

Bennett*5 Pharmacy 
3BS West Uth

In v a d g A lv
b U b M t N S M U b R B i id t—  

5MM LMaaaa Na. CDM
CaMMarcWI —CrMiMal— OaMiiRt 

••5TBICTLY COilPIOBUTIAL- 
)t1l W a« NvqiM. M7.)Ma

B u sin ess O p. D
OWN YOUR Oxm Bwainaaal Araa 
OMlrlbuMr Mr Rand McNally Mapa No 
aallint. Sarvict praMitabllaliad ac 
count!. Invattmant! 51.700 M 5D.4S0 
Mcurad by Mvantory and aqulpmant. 
Wrila, Includa nam a. add raai, 
lalaplxioa and Mraa raM rancat M 
Panannal OIraclor. NAMCO, )fM 
MantcMir Rd., BIrmlnaham, AM.. 
M 2l)arcalHom raaH00A))Sa«i.

^ 1  W

Havtaig Just Joined the 
leleBtaff at Poltard 
Chevrolet, 1 am eager to 
amke yoe the beat deal 
paialblB m  a aew er 
ased aatemebile frem 
ear large i■ve■tBry. 
Pleaae ask tar me. BUI 
Lae when yaa call er 
stag by.

Pellord
Ckovrelef

1 M 1 B .4 U I
MT-T421

PO LLA RD -TH E PACE SETTER- CHEVROLET 3  PO LLA RD -

PACE SEHER

SALE
APRIL AND MAY

WE WILL SELL 175 UNITS
||$ Bloc is a B b b B e B b B B B B e e b B b B b B B a a B s a a b a a a b R s a b B ......... 120
Schadulad For April ............................................. ........... 55
Tchad uiod For AAay................................................. ............................89

SPELLS VOLUME
SALES AND SERVICE

1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO

Soft fbrtsb glass. Bix baby sMe melbifigsr c afy  keyeb H ey  m ats— ffrt B rr. sibe wlnbew sill melb- 
Mgs. 4 seteen elr cenbl.. spert m irrers  LN rem A RN m ea  pew y  brakes, refly wheels. Cruise 
m esfy  ipb cenfrelr 331 cu In V4 THMAT. cemfert tilt sfeylng  wheel, power tteerlnf. F3g$-79 $-g 
reblel W-a stereo tape system with A M rebte, Stk. No. 3-349.

LIST..........................  $6.S95.90
WSC^JUbfT .005.90
S A L i.............................................................................. 96.090.00

1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DOOR

la n  ray IMMd tM H, calar kayad llaar mata-Rrt •  roar, 4 la n aa s ir c a a e tlin , raffloM cantral r.v. 
mir LH. IN  ca M V5. THMAT, RB75-I)-B radial W-itrlRa, AM radM, Valua Aaaalraxca krauR. 
Stk. Na. 5575

LIST................................................................................ 96.S5a99
OfSC^TUbfT 90^1.95
S A L l.............................................................................. 99.590.00

Yo u'u  n o . s im x  u h in d  t h i w h iil  with p o u a k o
MHIND TMi OIAL.

Pollard Chevrolet COa
1 9 0 1 1 . 3 r d  ^  2 6 7 - 7 4 3 1

*Keip run p ea t GM  fheSngwUt Genuine GM R unr

B T o S m S Ir r  IS F |  «M ci/nuns

THE PACE SEH ER -C H EV R O LET  3  PO LLA RD -TH E PACE

\



4-0
i W a a M

Big S pring ( T « x a t )  H a ro ld , S un., A pril 9, 1978 !|lelp Wanted

______

AHENTION  
VETERANS I

USE YOUR 
MEDICAL MILITARY 

TRAINING IN A 
CIVILIAN 

HEALTH CENTER 
IN

a  JOB PLACEMENT 
a  HEALTH EDUCATION 

PROGRAMS
a  HEALTH CAREER 

COUNSELING 
CONTACT: 

TEXAS PROJECT 
MEDIHC 
GEN. ED.

DEVEUIPMENTOEE 
WBAMC. BLI)(;.7000 
EL PASO. TX 7W20 

flS-S68-55Z3

Help Wanted

»VI( ,0 /\A I K'V

M ATUR E PERSON for port tlm« 
work for com oporotod loondry For 
intormofton coH H7-AS4I

Acrepling Appltcationa Fo 
Full Time 

WAREHOesMAN 
Apply

l«:m)-I2:00. 1:00-.5:WI 
Monday through Friday 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer______

aABVaiTTEa HOWAaO 
oroo tor or>« child, fivo doy« • nvook. 
Mutt bt dopondobiB and tvrnlBh 
rofortneoB. H 3  1117-

EADCV N E E D  lody lo livt in wHh 
lady in whaalchair. Drivor'i licama 
naadad No Bmokli>«. SA3-1tl1 Room 
m o r H /  S004
N E E D  SERVICE Station attandont 
Soma machank axpaoanca rapulrad. 
Graoo Straat Taxaco. 901 Crapo 
Straat.

^ A N T  AN intarastino Caraar? Sarah 
fovantry —  World’s finest Jawalry 
needs you Full or part tima Will 
Tram 743 0445
LvN N E E O F O to  rallava twro mghts a 
yveak. 11 00 7 00, t<^ pay Equal
Opportunity P a rk  Viewr M a n o r 
Nursing Noma

f RAWING CONTRACTORS Wanted 
lof ready bu'lt houses Top pay 
Permanent MedlocS Co , 7700 trskine 
Road 1004) 74J S37J
M ATUR E LADY Needed to keep 
dursary Sunday morning, Sunday 
night, and Tuesday night Phone 243 
•?44

MAI.ONFMIOCjAN 
HOSPITAL. INC.

Now taking applications far 
P H A R M A C Y  A S S IS T A N T . 
Prefer LVN with madicatian 
txpanenca. Must have ability ta 
intarpre> Dacfart orders, price 
and cod* drugs. Typing, 44 wpm 
required. Relief shift tMMirs ta 
vary batwaan 7 a.m. and 
minimum 4 p m. Must hava 
current valid LVN licanta. 
Evcaiiant tnnge benefits, paid 
hospitaltiatlon and lit# In
surance, vacations and 
ti(*li0ays. Company paid 
retirement plan, many athar 
fringe benefits

AIM’l.Y IN 
FER.SONOM.Y AT 

l‘EIISt>N.\EI,OFFK’E.

Equal Opportunity Employar 
Including Handicapped.

TAklNO AFPLlCATlONf Ror 
axparlancad trg e ta r  frg lla r 
drivers. Oaad driving rtcdrd 
and good past tmplavmbnt
rbcord rtguirad. Eonoflts In- 
c lu d t: P rbfit shoring  and 
rtt ira m an t p rag ram . Call 
Chamlcal Ixprass, Marynaal, 
TaxasfiS-MS-JSig.

DRIVERS
WANTED

FbNor Pan Tima
Paying 4# percent cammlsslon.

YELLOW CAB CO.
Apply at Orayhaund Eus Dapat 
Equal OppaniNiity Employar.

Position Wanted F-2
DAY CARE and summer fun. Morsday 
Friday Babies to seven years Near 
Marcy Elementary 247 4444 ______
YOUNG MAN, 74, desires to locate in 
Big Spring area. Six years axparianca 
in full service restaurant business. 
Four years in marragamant Would 
consider change in career. For further 
irsformation contact C.A. Bonx at 243 
7331, oxt 41 or 243 0424 afttr 7:00 p.m.

OVER SEAS 
ASSIGNMENTS

TOOL PUSHERS
28 Days On, 28 Days Off

Find Your Opportunities 
Working Six Months Each Year

I P o o I In tw notlo iM il la a  m a |o r  d rillin g  c o n tra c to r  w ith  Im m a d la ta l  
l e a n i n g s  aw a llo b la  In S a u d i A ra b ia . You w ill push  to o ls  o n  a  7 6 0  SCM 
Id lo sa l o la c t r k  OH, w a ll d r il l in g  rig . W ork six  m o n th s  a n d  y o u  w ill b a j  

am paiw crtad fo r  a  fu ll y a o rs  p a y  of $ 3 1 ,8 0 0 . Your w ork  sc h a d u la  w lllf 
Ib a  28 day s o n  th a  job a n d  2S d a y s  o ff bock  In y o u r  h o m o  to w n . W a | 
|w lll  p rov id *  co m p an y ..p a id  a i r  fo ra  to  th a  |o b  s i t a  a n d  r a tu r n .  If you 

In to ro s to d  In o b ta in in g  a  p o s it io n  w ith  o u r  co m p an y , ca ll Im-j 
|m a d lo ta ly .

INTERVIEWS WILL BE CONDUCTED 
SUNDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY,

APRIL 9  — APRIL 12, 1978
Coll Today f o r  Y our A p p o in tm a n t

HOMIC

wsotsd_____ r-s
USE P A IN TIN C . u i U t * .

0 SunMt A v« m m . c m  t f i t r  4 00

Woman^sColumn J
‘Sewing J-4
OeWING M A C H IN E !. SlngwToucMa 
! « *  O.IUX. Mod.14 —  wind! bobbin In 
machina, tig tag, buttonholat. Stvaral 
left from pubik school systom. 475 
tach. We ropair all m alm  —  all 
ropairs guarantaad. Sawing Machina 
Suppiy Company, 2314 Watt Ohio, 
Midland. (915)443 4044.

WOMEN AND Childran's clothos. 
Eastor, wadding, bridaa maid. Also 
aitaratlons and button holes. Phone 
343 1041.

Farmer'sCoiumn K
ACTION and TEXTAN 

saddles 1100 off

FRAMED RUSSELL 
printo ...................... l-3rd off

WESTERN SUN SCREENS 
were $19.05.......... nowflO.SO

Hillmon Saddlery 4  
Boot Shop

ll0E.2nd 263-4432

Farm RmsfaMn^nt K-1
- ----------- -------------------------
SERIES 941 FORD Tractor See at 701
McGattas, Coahoma. Or call 394-4377.

W W and HALE Trailers. Stock, horse, 
gooseneck, flatbeds, utility and flatbed 
tandums 523 3734 tor coma by Dodds 
Auto Marine. 710 South Main, Andrews, 
Texas _______
TWO S TE E L  Grain bins. 4.300 bushel 
holding capacity each. Phone 243 4420 
for further information.
24x4 FOOT GOOSENECK stock trailer 
with three axils 42,300 Four 
pickerwhael John Deere planter 
boxes. $600 394 5553 or 247 4945.

TWO BARRELS, 55 gallon. Hydtotex 
Essential lube wim pump, 4250 apiece. 
14 gallon can Lubraclean, 4100. 394 
5553, 247 4945

Uvettock K-3
TH E S E  Y E A S  Old Ounn QAldlng for 
u lb . CbM l'4!*.14*1 for lu rttw  in- 
formbtlon.

■Wa n t e d  t o  Ou7: Mor»,b of ant 
bind. Call M3 4Uabaofbi:00 p.m.

HORSE AUCTION
B<« ip r ta t  L ivm aca AbcUbb N arw  
~  lid. tad  Mid Mb iam rd ay t 11:!!. 

:k H ono AnctlMi ovary MooSoy 
N  p.ia. Hwy. tT IbnWi LobObck. Jack  

IH M».T41-I4!!. Thb IprpaM NbrM
I l i r S l a a  In Wa— O T a  II 1 i '•n d  Tack Agcltw  ta Ydatt Taxat.

R EG IS TER ED  CHARQLAIS And 
Char Sqiaa cattle from 1.0. Patera 
attata for tala April 13, 1974 at 
Producers Livestock Auction. San 
Angelo, Texas. 12 Charoials cows, 3-5 
years old. 4 Char Swiu helfars and 
cows, 2-3 years old. 3 Char-SwlM bulls, 
3-5 years old. 14 yaarllngs and calves 
(unregistered)

Farm Service K-g
HORSE SHOEING and trimming. Cell 
Ricky Brown 34t 5543 or 347 M03 day 
or night

FarmMIsc. K-6
FOR SALE. 58 gallon Bufont tank 
with hookup for Ford pickup. Phona 

4418.

Miscellaneous L
Building Materials L-l
USED LUM BER. Phone 343 0374 for 
further information.

HIGH
UTILITY BILLS?

Let Us Help 
Call

INSUIATINO 
CONTRACTING CQ.

For Free Estimates 
On Your 

Insulation Neecb
393-5596

Weldan McAdams
263-2503

E.F. Henderson

NKEDKI): EXPERIENCED 

DIESEL MECHANICS —SERVICEMEN 
Contact V. A. C. Jones or Verlln Knous 

AMERICAN PETROFINA 
Trucking Department. Interstate 30 East.

Big Spring 
Equal Opportunity Employer

4 f 4 Wm m :

M a n ro a  C a r ta r  
Inn o f Tha G a ld a n  W aat 

Odoaao, Taxaa (915) 337 -5301

If u n o b la  t a  ca ll f a r  a  p a r t a n a l  In- 
torw law , n aw , p la a s a  c a ll  o r  aond
y o w  r  — M llib  tv* e o w W U n w ea  tCM

POOL COMPANY
Internotionol Division

31 2 0  S ou thw oat F ro a w a y , S u ita  3 1 6  
H au a tan , T axos 7 7 0 9 S  

(713) 529-6136
An Equel Oppet tuntty Bmpteyer M*P

AIM O P P O R T U N I T Y  T H A T  CAN  
MAKE YOU RICH IN M A N Y  WAYS'
M O N t V  • S E C U R IT Y  • H A P fIN ES S  • S A T I6 F A C T IO N

C R A C K E R  J A C K * -  M & M 's
W e are seeking qualllled people In your and surrounding citlaa 
to become a part of a new N A TIO N A L  D IS TR IB U TO R  N E T 
W O R K  This akcliing program leaturee C R A C K E R  J A C K  and 
M & M ’i ,  A m erica'! lavorites lor many yaars Tltla Is a ground 
floor opportunity ainco thit la tha FIR S T T IM E  O F F E R E D  In 
vandert Television and Radio do the selling; all you hava to do 
Is restock and collect money from the lalaat In automatic 
vending equipment A ll E X C LU S IV E  A C C O U N TS  are fur
nished and sat up by us. You hava NO C O M P E T IT IO N . Makaa 
a tine (amily businata since you can S T A R T  P A R T T IM E , no 
need to slop your preoont work Work throe to Ion hours ol your 
choice each week E X P A N D  T O  FU LL T IM E  whan ready 
through our C O M P A N Y  P A R TIC IP A TIN G  EX P A N SIO N  PRO
G R A M

NO OVKRHRAO • MO M IA S O a -P P  KXPKRIKNCX
If you are a $400 to St ,000 per week caliber person, or know you 
can become one. you may be tha parson wo teak Thie Is not 
amploymont but a highly profitable buiinaai you can call your 
own All you need la a burning desire to be lucccssfully Indo- 
pendenl plus $1,109, $2.250. or tS.660 In Immediately available 
funds to IN V E S T IN Y O U R  F U T U R E  N O W I You must be of 
good character, hava ralerancas and a aarvicaabla car.

IN V E S T M E N T  S E C U R E D  B Y E Q U IP M E N T  «  IN V E N TO R Y  
For personal Interview, W R IT E  M E  T O D A Y ; be aura to Includo 
your phono number and when you can be reached. I'll see that 
you got the facts T H E  P R ES ID EN T

^ . V .S . .  IN C . 21S C A R R O LL D E N TO N . T E X A S

Do0 a PMi. Etc. L - J

WOULD LIKE to tale regletarad Male Doberman PInecfier. Ten monthe oM. 
Celistf-llfj.

BOB BROCK FORD
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

BERT HILLGER
HAS BEEN

PROMOTED TO SALES MANAGER
Bert has set April as sa les monoger month, 

with a goal of 100 new cars and trucks.
Bert has assured Bob Brock that 
this objective will be m et--------

WITH OVER too NEW CARS AND TRUCKS 
IN STOCR-BOB BROCR FORD

IS HOWARD COUNTYS LEADING VOLUME NEW CAR DEALER.

VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY! YOU'RE ASSURED OF 

SERVICE AFTER THE SALE WHEN YOU BUY A NEW FORD, 

LINCOLN OR MERCURY FROM BOB BROCK FORD

WE'VE GOT THE CAR YOU'RE LOOKING FOR AT
FORD

./" f MERCURY 

LINCOLN

'Til *1 'll1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 1

BIG SPRING, TEXAS •
" i t r i v r  a  f i f l l r .  >ar«» a  l . » l "
•  500  W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

P k A s ifig  you on 
car aurcha$«r it 
day

a now or 
fk* ortfar

utod 
of the

Ed Lawson
of

BOB BROCK 
FORD

599 W. 4th 26T-7424
Residence 267-6435

A KC B E A U T IF U L  auppiet. 
ChlTUfatiuat, rad Dachtbunda. Frkad 
to yol Phono (915) 754-3G49.___________
F R E E  TO good homo —  tix-month- 
oM, whita, famala, mlxad braad dog. 
Po49ibly Schnauitr and Hutfcy. 
E x f r a m ^  gantia and obadlant. Graat 
with kidt and othqr patt. 343-4333 attar 
5:00
ENGLISH SPRINGER Spanlal dogt 
for tala. Two malat and two famalat, 
four months old, had thair thott. Call 
347 7354.

AKC REGISTERED Cockar Spanlal 
puppiaa for Mia. Call 394-4790attar 4:00 
uMakday.anytlmtwaaktndi._______
AKC REGISTERED Ooldan ratriavar 
for Mia. Famala, f ivt monttw old. Call 
343 1494 for mora Information.
G IV E A W AY fraa pupplaa to good 
homat and mothar. Part Engllih 
Shaapdog. Contact aftor 4:00, BraM 
Nail ask for Bonnia.

B E A U T IF U  
Spanlal pui 
old, axcalian 
1340.

O E  Cockar 
Eight wtaks

Pat Yaar Taalt Awayl Need help <
yard work or gardcNlxg? Check 
the Who’9 Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
CUMUied Section.dK:^

jets. Cell M3.- '

AKC REGISTEneO St. Bernard | 
puppia*, thraa months old, 3 famala, 1 ' 
mala. 450.00. Phona 247-4333 or 3474314 
attar 4:00 p.m.

SPRING CL£ANING 
time, for your dog, too!

16 kinds of dog shampoo, 
—nil good.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

419 Main-Downtown-267-8277
Pet Grooming L-3A
CO M P LETE  POODLE Grooming. M 
and up. Call AAr». Dorothy Blount 
Griziard, 343 3409 for appointmant.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannals. Grooming and puppiat. Call 
243 7900.2112 Wast 3rd.

SM ART 4  SASSY SHOP>E. fSOI 
Gragg. 347-1371. A ll braad pat 

jrqom lna. P e tfi^d ln g . _

Household Goods L-4

COMPLETE Vk BUNK bed
set................................. $39.95
USED SOFA................ $29.95
USED EARLY American
so fa .............................. 149.95
USED RECLINERS .. $59.95 

and up
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed and 
Chair
1 Herculon............... . $139.95
2VelveU.....................$169.95
SOFA AND Love seat, 
regular $399.95 on sale
for...............................$299.95
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Cloae-out Sold regular
$249.95........................$I$9.95
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers..............$159.95
SEVEN PIECE wooden 
dining room suite w-Inrge
buffet...........................$149.95'

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room| 
tables. Maple or Spanish | 
Oak...................$49.95 for set

ADD-A-TUNE
Wa know you wont to maka monoy on4 you 

can by aaving pooplo monoy with 

Add-A- Tuna. You M y, I'm not a Mlooman. 

You don't hava to bo. aualnaeaman, 

houMwIvoi. "U •‘•"49 o# poopla

« •  making *900, $1000, $5000 a month 

and mora by |uet tolling tholr frlonda oboiit 

AdtI-A-Tuna't auto tuno-up kit. If you ora In 

dlroct Mine now, you can inckido 

Add-A-Tuno In your products. Your lig  

Spring Add-A-Tuno distributor Is 

holding 4ui opportunity mooting in tho 

potlo room of tho Holiday Inn, Ttsurudoy, 

April 30, at 7i30 pjn. Bo thoro and find out 
how you con moko monoy with Add-A-Ttmo.

POLLARD CHEVROLET :
USED CAR DEPARTMENT «

1591E.4UI 2S7-7421

V8, radio, heater, power steering and brskea, 
autom atic, luggage rack , 32,000 miles,

iStk.No.,231.............................................................. 96.190
1979 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, V8, AM-FM Itereo tape, 
heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory • 
air, bucket seats with console, electric seats and 
windows, cruise, 45,000 mites, SL,No.,137..........$4^89-

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2S31
R E F N IG E R A TO n  —  »  CUBIC loot 
sidt by lid i, frM t fr««. L ik t now, 
Mcrifl€«437S CAM 343 4443.

( Y o u r  neem  a re  m y j  
I  main interest please let ■ 

me help you with them .  
with your next new or' $ 

I  used car needs. I
’•4W

c u T H o a rre o N
A T

! POLLARD 
I CHEVROLET CO j

in? MONTE CARLO. V8, AM-FM radio, heater, ^  
automatic, factory air, powo* steering and brakes, 
bucket seats with console, vinyl roof, 21,000, ^
St.,No.,152.~.......................................... .............. I9JBS
in ?  MALIBU C L A M C .  coupe, radio, heater, V8, 
power steo-ing and brakes, automatic, factory air, qp
vinyl ro^, 24,000 m U ^  Ste. No. 183....................$4,989 ^

in s  MALIBU CLAS^C Station Wagon, t-passenger, 'ip

♦  
e  
e

*  
- ♦  
e  
*  
e  
*  
*  
e  
4  
4  
4  

-4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4

' in s  MAUBU CLASSIC COUPE. VS, Am radio, beater, 
power steering and brakes, fac to ^  air, automatic, 

‘ vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk., No., 220 ................... $3,9M
in s  MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8, AM-FM radio, 
heater, automatic, factory air, b u ^ e t seats with 
console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, Stk., No., 204__$3,180

' m e MONZA 2-f 2, radio, heater, 4-speed, bucket seats 
with console. 20,000 miles, Stk., No., 210............. 13.981
in ?  CHEVROLET BLAZER, Cheyenne K-5, 4-wheel 
drive, V8, AM radio 8-track, heater, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, luggage rack, bucket 
seats with console, sliding rear window, tilt, cniise, 
19,000 miles, Stk. No. 241........................................17J89

iPfs'MOiN+E CARl 6 , V8, radio aixt IWaCer, F ac to ^  
air, power steering and brakes, automatic, cruise ^
coatroLvinylroof, 31,000miles, Stk N a lS l .......$4.4Sal-
in s  FORD g AaND 1t)RlN6 stabon Wagon, V 8 , ^ -  ■
FM radio, heater, power steering and brakes, factory 

ulse.air, automatic, cruise, luggage rack, 42,000 miles, Stk.
■NiLia i .................  ............................................... t 3 . p .
m 3  OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, V8, AM-FM radio, 
heater, automatic, bucket seats with console, power j 
steering and brakes, factory a ir  tilt, vinyl roof, 38,000 
miles, Stk. No. 230 ..................................................$2,789

in s  CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, COUpe, 
automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 milm, 
Stk. No. 149.............................................................. $2,980

See our Selectten of used Plckupt 
ino-ins-ino a t PoUard Chevrolet

ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
We offer a 12-monUi or 12,099 miles 199 s  extended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmtssion and 
Differential.

ilu ii  u n t il  G M  tn lin K  wi/fi G e n iiim - G M  R m .C

1501 lo s t  4 th  
767-7431

OMOUMITYsavicf/PMm
^  o n m u a  motoos wurrt  u v m a i Z.

Itiere’s a lot ol NEWS

in OLDS TODAY!

family
fun
Camping will be mofO tun 
than evof with a Vklng camp
ing trailer Ibp sleeping 
comfort Real mealtime con
venience Fiom 16' to 2V This 
Wl. give your family a greot 
wav to vocotlon Seethe N77 
Viking camping trailers On 
saienow!

V I K l
B t c k f  ATfOM Al V f H I C l f r '

)B C X )W .4th  O to l a63>333l|

BigSphoQ, Tq «M

The Huge Stock of 1978 Old's at Shroyer 
Motors Includes The Big Beoutiful 

Toroirado, 98's, The New 88 Holiday 
Coupe, Delto 88, Cutlass And 

Station Wagons

GMC Pickupt-Mott Any Color And Eqnipmant
%

Mnka Your Ckolco Now 
While The Saloctlon Is Groat 

at

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O U F t OMC

‘P l M a  o f  a h n a a t  g o r f M t  i o r v k a '

5 a m a  O w n o r — S o m a  lo< a$ lon  fo r  4 7  Va

fTAnOIATT

4 3 4 l . 3 r 4 M 3 - 7 4 M

C
EV

COOLER 
down-drai 
models 
Check out 
Ixiy-
2509 CFM 
t k H P m o l  
JUST RE 
of super ( 
6 12 I
fans . . . .  
USED pis 
USED qi 
complete 
USEDSp 
WOOD SI

GINGER 
pleated si 
USED OA
su it........
SLEEPE 
Choice ef 
SOFA BE 
USED fr« 
refrigera 
HUGHEi 

267-5661

(1) ZENI' 
White TV

(I) ZENI 
Console..

(1) MA 
Rebuilt.. 
with 6 mo'

(1) G.I 
Works go

(2) NEW 
Dishwatl 
price.

PR O VINCM  
Roclifitrf. df 
mirror; th 
drMMTS gt If 
Carry Di»co 
•tgm« Dut 
niturt, 503

Ixclut

A p p ll
parloi

P loao

To lial

BwiMifig I 
—  Accotei 
Worh

HOME
k \

Garogqt.
Wark,
Gwargnfw

F A B CAI
cargqfftr

ALU1

CBBAM I 
•nU Bag
•trs.

iSiS&

elgqiliK



Garage Sale L-iO Motarcydea M>1 Aatoa M -l«

MR.

n, 
o p i *  

i th  

o u t  

• In

»y.
lU t

7421

rheel

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS — Window unlu 
down^raR or side draft 
models and accessories. 
Check our prices before you 
buy.
2500 CFM ..................... $»1.22
w HP m otor................ 532.50
JUST RECEIVED shipment 
of super electric fans. 8 inch 
A 12 inch. Osdillating
l a m .....................tlO.MAup
USED piano ...............5I79.0S
USED queen siie bed —
com plete..................... |79.»5
USED 5 piece dinette. $59.95 
WOOD and brass lamps
........................... 817.95 each

GINGER JAR lamps with 
pleated shade. . . .  |17.9S each 
USED OAK bedroom
suit..............................$129.95
SLEEPER AND chair$209.95 
Choice of three colors 
SOFA BED and chair $149.95 
USED frost-free
refrigerator.............. $269.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd
-----------------    m
(1) ZENITH 19 inch Black A 
White T V .................... $59.95

(I) ZENITH Black A White 
Console........................$89.95

(1) MAYTAG WASHER
Rebuilt.......................$169.95
with 6 month warranty

(1) G.E. R efrigerator.
Works good..................$49.95

(2) NEW MAYTAG Built-In 
Dishwashers lOwoff regular 
price.

■CA COLOR Conwl* TV  —  early 
Amtrlcan Styl*. Excallant condition. 
*J00 Coll 243 420* lor tumor in 
form«tlot$.

L-6Piano-Organs

Sporting Goods
SAW PUMPShotyun. (71. 2] plitoll (1) 
n  rtvoivor. Homo pinboll moclilno.

W holtM lepfict. 1 3S3-1MO

Garage Sale L-lO

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

P R O V IN C IA L  $O FA and c h «ir; 
Rtclin«rt. dMkt. m«pl# drM M f and 
m irro r; thrto w h ilt six drawer 
dressers et low. low prices Cash and 
Carry Discounts on larpe furniture 
items. Dutchover Thompson Fur 
niture, S03 Lamesa Hwv.

M aitre D'-Monoger
Ixchfsiw* Corporat* dininp room nooda 
manojort

(1). Phro Hours, PIvo Days Por Woak 
(S). Occasional Iwonlng Partlas
(3) . Oood Pay and Sonaflts

(4) . Iqual Opportunity Imployor

Applicant must^^ba parsonabla, hovo ax- 
parlance In all phosos of ordering, preparing 
and aortdng food, and bo capable of 
managing 6-10 amployees.

Please sand full rosumo with raforoncas and 
photograph toi

Personnel Office 
P.O. Box 270 

Midland, Texas 7S720

•I

W h o ’ S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your ssrvlos In Who’s Who Call 283-7331

Building
SwIMiits M d Romodollitf. Pamtlnt 
—  Accouiticol Colllitst —  CotKrot* 
Worli

l.es Wilson 
Construrtion 

LOtM oW S-M n

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR

aoroso*. AddHIooi. rooK**. ComoM 
Work, Pomtlos. Work
Suorontoad to Voar tottitoctloii.

V  Pro* aolInMlM

PkOM 1*701** onyttmo.

Painting-Papering

R AINTINO
CammercialA Restdential 

AN TypdB Mud Warh «  Stucco 
Acaustic Ceiithf 
Cali Jerry Oufen 

>4)-S)74

R AINTINO. R A R IR IN a . TaRMf* 
ftaatiRa. toxfoniiiA. free etfiRiafts. 
IIS SduRi Nalan. D.M. Miller M7-

MR. FIX-IT!!!
All Typ*> •* M*in* atpalri

PofMNna PcMitkia PtvmMiit 
Inltrtw  *r B xtirlar

IN TSR IO R  AND aitorM r oam'IOS 
Call Jm  Oomoi at 1*7.71)1 l*r Irto 
ntlrn a m . AM w*rk s<Mraiit**d.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B rin g  re s u lts  

C a ll 2 6 3  73 3 1

p*rck«, Oar*t*( AddWIdiii 
W* Call O* It All 

Pro* BoHmot** Pk*P* 1*7-71** 
C A U .M B .P ia -IT I i l

Carpentry

P A C CA aPB N TBR S —  AM kindt *t 
caroonlry «r*rk. R * M l' •*< 
rim idtllo*. Pr** *>Mm*m. 1*1-
«*ia____________________
WE IM) IT ALL — NO JOB 
T(M) SMALL All Work 
Gua rant red.

Free Estimates 
Phonr 267-7K.1K 

For Fast Service
AL B A B ta

O B N B a A L C O N TB A C TIN a  
a*p*lf. r t u doMin ,  

PtMMiis. CoSImti . LHwIoiMn,

A LL  W O a u T T A a A N T B B D

NOMB a a P A ia
OP A LL  KINDS.

L o w p a a a  b s t i m a t b s  
i t v a A B i a x p a a i B N c a

CALLM74I**

Ceramic Tile

TaaANM C T i l s  S B R V ica f noi* 
■Rd Rtpalr. Pr** BtlUnal**. M l- 
•*7*. .......

ConeiAts Work

tpacloHiHis

art work
SITBACKNOB-LOAOBB —  OltCkor-J 

M oirtr —  «MTk on twmdatWmj 
plpdilii**, **ptl< iytl*M it, 
drlvaway*. trad* me

C*N m - C l f r  I t l -U l l

Painta

LUSK PA IN T A PBAM B CB N TB B . 
I«*l S w r y  —  1*1-ISI4. AM ywir 
OOMrt iw*d* —  lnWrWr-Butwior- 
SwImmMi* P**t.

Roofing

ROORINO RtRAIRS-sNlnflesNef 
daf-dravel retatrs. Oena’s Raaflnf 
CamRany. }4 l-lf)4.

aOORINO AND raaf rtfRirs. AH 
uftrli fuerafiHed fa yaur satisfac* 

aetiRi e fe scayH M id l.rfrjji
Swamp Cooler Repsira

IwaiNR Caaiar RraRH w f 
CallOaRaatM»-9f9i 

Hacandltfafis and rapaif • 
OuaraRtaad fa yaar MtlafacftaM

Wgiding
OrNARiaiifar 

Rsflaeavars, Iwmtara, and repair. 
Da«aral:MUI>IM1 
A ffa rS :M M ? »ii

---------AAO-Ô ----r̂ w*

Yard Work

FLOW Bn S ID S , lr«*r*m *«*l. II*IH
MuiMit. w* *10*11 •M*y*. s  a ^ » r s
Sorvic*. Ooy —  1*7-MM. NI*M —

N  VBABS a x P a a iB N C B  Ptu o Ims. 
■M w lot. aiiS konllnt. Pr** 
•tNmal**. C»N M l-IV * .

Vacuum Cloanor Repair

W* a*polr AH Mokot A Mo Sill. 11 
Yoar* Bkp*rl*MC*. All Work SkWOkHod. VACUUM CLBANSa 
IN O P n w  Cross la i-IIT I.

T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Gorog* Sal*.
Tuotdoy and Wodnoaday. Lot* el 
ctiildran'4 clolli**, lurnltur*. disho* 
*ndml*c*Mon*ou<.*l4NE lim .

DON'T s U y  a  nny or u u d  plono a?  
organ wrtli you chKk wlrfi L w ^ l l * '•or m# b*»l buy on S*ld»rto piano* on*:
wgom  1*1*0 and tarvic* rogular m'" 
« o  Spring. Lot WhM* M w lc, uo* 
Normom.Ptieno071.f7H.Abllon*.

PIANO TU N IN G  And ropoir, Im- 
toll* Mutic

Studio, 2104 Alobomo, 141*1*1.

NEW AND UMd plono* tor MIo. Plono 
end orgon tuning end ropoir by Aoron 
Cumming*. Coll McKIskI Music. 143. M7T.

L-8

BACKYARD SALE 
Moodsy Only 
Ctothlngaad 
Odds A Ends 

3915 Hamilton

1*71 KAWASAKI 300 S TR E E T Roew. 
N**dt «M>rk. SIM. Coll M7 S017 ofl*r 
$:>0 for further Informafton.

1971 HONDA iSO. good condition. t375. 
Fgr more Information call 47S4.

1972 XL2S0 HONDA, S X C E L L C N T 
cofidltion. tSOO. For more Information 
call 249 7|7«.

^ E q s I p i n E J t

M iseds neons L-11

g i a n t  y a r d  s a l e
TODAY 1:00 4:00. 1000 Eotl 20m It  
tablet lammed with bargaint.

G A R A G E S A LE: 1204 E. 14th. 
Solurdoy and Sunday. Compor ico 
box, bar btlls, good clothto, 
mitcellaneout. _______
GARAGE SALE: Saturday-Sunday, I O0 S:00 Little bit of everything. 
Children and adult clothet. dithet, 
furniture. 407 North $th, Coahoma.
GARAGE SALE: AM day Saturday, 
1:00 to 4:00 Sunday. 1977 Gran Torino, 
14" tidewalb bike, tiret, nice 
chiidren't clothing, baseball cleats, 
various sites, 25 lb. weight set, 
miKellaneous. 7414 Larry Pr.________
WORLD'S LAR GEST Garage Sale. 30 
femilles. Will and must sell 
everything 1204 Benton. Thurs. thru 
Sunday.

FOUR FA M ILY  Gerage Sale. Window 
screens, books, toys, camper shell, 
furniture. Driver Road (Silver Heels) 
iust follow signs from American 
Legion. Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 
10:00 4:00._____________________

BIG GARAGE Sale. Friday thru 
Sunday. 3727 Adams off Alantesa. 
Clothes bM site*, linens, baby items, 
and miKellaneous.

COUNTRY COUSINS Converge in Big 
Spring for e Giant Garage Sale 
Fridey, Saturday, and Sunday SOf 
East 13th. 9 00 b .m _________

GARAGE SALE: 410 Ayiford Satur 
day —  Sunday, I  00a.m. Good clothes, 
tots of mlKeiianaout.______________

GARAGE SALE. Furniture, antigues, 
some baby things, dishes, clothes. 
miKellaneous Oasis Rd —  SKond 
house.___________________________
GARAGE SALE 140f State Saturday. 
Sunday. Monday Couch, lawn 
mowers, books. bookcase. 
miKellaneous.9 00 till.

LA R G E G A R A G E  sale Friday 
Saturday. 9 00 4 00 Sunday. 1 00 4 00 
Clothes, toys, furniture, elKtronic 
supplies. 3701 ConnaMy.

ELEC TR O LUX VACUUM  claaners. 
Salas and supplies. UprighH, tank 
typo, trade-ins taken. Easy items. 
Ralph Welker, 1900 Runnels. 247 0070.

F R IE D R IC H  R E F R IG E R A T E D  
window unit. Cools 1200 sq. ft. Used 
three summers. $200. Also two csntral 
heating units, S190.243.̂ 4̂04

DOUBLE OVEN stove —  tlOO, half bed 
—  $35. Chairs and other furniture. For 
wore information call 247 5924.
FOR SALE: Self propelled 4 HP 
mower rear bager. Like new. 70 hour 
running time. 24 inch built in gas 
range. Phone 243 3402.

1974 HAWK TOP Camper Shell. L W B 
Ping pong table and equipment. Call 
W  7147 after 4:00._______

FOR SALE Mustang 7 horse power 
riding town mower. One summer use. 
Like new. Call 243 1443.

CONSOLE COLOR TV for sale Good 
condition. 1125. Phone 243 3335 for 
further information.

FOR SALE: Aris bass guitar artd 
ampiifer, SISO. 1974 Honda CB 340T, 
1750 243 2942 BfterSSO

H EAVY D U TY  commerciai Singer 
sewing machine for sale, with table. 
Call 247 0020

FOR SALE: Dishwasher, $75; crib 
mattress, $5. dresser, $5. Cali 243 0994 
for more information.

DOUBLE GARAGE doors, metei. Two 
doors 30 end 32 inch. One Kreen door 
32 inch. Dressing table with iavator.

___________________________
EARTHWORMS —  3,000 $15.00,10,000 
$4.50 per thousand Bed of 50,000. 
delivered, set up —  $150 00 915 484 
4492, Midland. _____________ ___

CROSS TIES For sale —  truck load 
lots Phorw (004) 745 9914 or (004 ) 799 
4095 for further information.

$Hol thelvliig, work BeiKlias, 
pallet racks* deukle deck, 
display shelving. Whalasale and 
retail. Large stock tar Im- 
mediate shipment,

Lubbock. 80^762-OS52.

Truckf For Sale M-f
10x40 44 D ETR O ITE R  $2,000. 1974 
Chevy ton pickup, $1,500. Call 399 
4474.

1970 FORD PICKUP, Short wide, 390
like new engirw, butane system. Phone 
'  m  4040 for information.___

1977 SCOTTSDALE Vy TON 4 wheel 
drive, 400 cubic inch engine, 
autonsetic, power steering brakes, 
cruise, tilt. )$M I track, styled wheels, 
grill guard, headache rack. CB, 

auxiliary tank, 11,000 milM. $4,400* 
Cbm 247 9244,243 4792._______________

1971 CH EV R O LET PICKUP >/> ton. 
For further information phone 247 
5082
1971 CHEVY </y TON Pickup New 
tires, shocks, exhaust $M75. Cell 243 

*0̂  further informetion_________

1951 JE E P  FOUR Wheel drive, V 8 , 
Chevrolet engine, red end vYhite. 
Phone 247 1931 for information.

1948 C H EV R O LET PICKUP Short 
wide bed, V8, automatic. Excellent 
condition Call 2430329 or see at 
Goodyear $1,400.
1974 BLACK CH EV R O LET Pickup 
27,800 miles. Absolutely loededi New 
mud tires, regular ges, 350 engine. 720 
2451 weekdays or 728 5904 after 5 end 
weekends. Colorado City

1944 CH EV R O LET PICKUP $700 For 
more information phone 247 3137.

Autos M-IO
FOR SALE: 1*7) CorveM*. T lop 

«d  repair. Celt 243 31M for further 
information will trade

TU R K E Y  EGGS —  Duck eggs —  
Northern Bob White quail. Rear wheel 
extensions for 2000 or 3000 Ford tractor 
(new) 247 8090 __________________
BARNYARD F E R TIL IZ E R  U  OO 
pickup load, $2 00 sack will deliver 
Call H7 5849,247 7840________________

FRESH SW EET milk State inspected 
$1 00 e gallon Phona 247 5449 or 247 
7840

Staei shelvifit* work heiKhes, 
pallat racks, daakit deck, 
display shelvifig. Whelasaia and 
refail. Larga sleek far im- 
mediate shipment.

I^ubbock, 806-762-6652̂

Wanted To Buy L-14
WIM pay top pricn lor good utM- 
lurnltur*. oppllconco*. and oir *«•: 
dlMorwr* Con M7 )**l or 10) M«*

Automobiles M
MolorcyclEB M-1
1975 MOTO GUZ2IE 850 T PertKt 
condition Fully loaded 3.900 actual 
miles SKrifice for $2,500 Call 0  G 
White. 247 5277 days. 243 0795 nights

—  * .

e n M O '

1

• F u l 6' My” headroom throu^>oul
• 3 tier ventdatirrg wrxlows
• Claaair rounded styhrtg throughout
• Dual safety cha$na with qu^k 

<kKonnecl hardware
• FuU Aummatxm porch light
• Tandem axles, electric brakes
• Brown tone accent colors

Terry travel trailers are biall for the experienced recrealiorwl onenled fam
ily BecauacoOOycarsolexpenerKe.TerTvownersremaeiintenselyloyal 
tothebrand And ihaTs also why more and rrwelamiJws are converting to 
Terry’s every year They apprecwle the thcxightful plannmg that goes mto 
every Terry such as
C a bM etry - fuRy fmtshed, rcxjndcd edges Icm safety, positive latches and 
door reterVion harchuare
E le ctrkW  • A l  12 vok with 40 amp quiei oparalxm convertor plus 1 lOV 
outlets
GaMey • CorKealed spice rK k , center guided wood drawers 
SeM<cmlainment • Fresh water, hoi water, shexwer/bath. tcxiet and heat 
tm  systema al standard Wafer pump m a dependable belt driven unit 
ErthairtT venta • F u m K C . healer and water heater aM vent on the roadsxie 
for safety, comfort. com«n$ence
W arra n ty • A l  Terry travel traders are protected by a ful, one year O im  
ercare %Marranly

Soa tha 197t Tarry today oti

Billy Sima Trallar Town 
S201.2nd. Odoaaa, Toxaa 

S37-S635
Opon7 Daysa Wook ...Buy Volua...Buy 

Prom a FULL SCHVICI Doalor.....

PRO DU aiO N  PERSONNEL
<3.75 to <4.50

Miwranc* aonoHli
PoM HoHOay on* vocaHoa

H v*« ta v «  ttoM* xMcii roiof* oo* wMMufH#** to laani 
Acc*pMnt AppMcatlont Only 

MonOay-r rMay * :* M ;a  
SatuWay *:*S-II:N

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM 7W a  nth Place Big Spr&g. Texaa 

Older Agpikania Welcome 
Aa Equal OpportuaHy Employer

IT'S WHAT'S UP FRONT 
THAT COUNTSI

We're movin' our El Dorados up and our 
prices back to offer you the quality you want 
at the price you can afford.

Nova, again wU thar* b* a ban*, opponunMy to, you to own an El Oo,*do 
than right now W* v* lowarad ou, priea* during thN itetory authoriiad 
promotion to offar you tha boat buy* of Ih l y**t Now you can hav* a* th* 
quaSty you'v* ova, wantad at a pric* you w* End hani to baliav*

Stop In and *** ut today, w*‘l  ahow you Ih* way to mov* up to th* 
qually of B  Dorado, th* "Pacaaattare"

CASEY'S

1MW.4UI M M S t l

FOR SALE: 1921 CUSTOM Four door 
Ford. One owner. Rhone 343-79B9,

FOR SALE: 1973 SS Nov*. Air con 
ditionod, tape plAyer, good condition. 
Call 347 1214 for Information.

1949 FORD G A LA X iE  500. Four door* 
one owner. Power steering, air con
ditioning, runs good. $*95.1403 Donley 
Orc4ll343-39448fter4:00.
1975 BUICK REGAL. Loqded. Flush 
interior. Excellent condition. After4;30 
wtekd8ys343t0l2.Anytlmewoekends.

V ER Y CLEAN 1973 Lincoln Mark IV. 
Loaded, leather* Mkhalint. $4000. Call 
343 3733afttrS:00.
FOR SALE —  Trade 1975 Oattun B210 
Hatchback Air, cruisa, new tires. 1404 
Runnels 247-4344,347 4133.
1972 CH EV ELLE. TW O Ooor* 350 four 
barrel, three speed, stereo. Good 
condition. Call 343 33B9.______________
1974 SUPER B E E TL E . Factory air, 
radio, one owner, 134)00 miles. Taking 
wholesale $3,175.347 7444,343-0548.

1975 CELICA G T —  Metallic brown 
with white vinyl top, A M -FM  radio, air 
conditioner, luggage rack, 37,000 
miles. For more information call 347- 
8101 after 5:00.
1973 BUICK LESABR E, Clean, one 
owner $1,750. 347 4449. 3110 Grace 
after 5:00
1972 VEGA STATIO N WAGON, one 
year old motor —  good condition. Car 
needs other minor repairs. $375 . 243- 
1574.
1973 T BIRO. LOADED, Good con 
dition. Phone 247 2434 after 5:00 week 
days tor further information_________
1957 CH EVY TW O Ooor hardtop. 
Runs. In good shape. Sticker and 
registered. $700 firm. Cali Sgt. Cruse 
243 0812.
MUST SELL: 1975 Ford Elite, k>w 
miieage. oneowrier. $3,100.243-3147.

197ICAOILLAC COUPE DeVille. Seeet 
Highway Barber Shop —  Coahoma or 
call 394 4422days, 394 4423evanings.

1975 M O N TE  C A R LO  Landau. 
Excallant comfition. Light blue. Fully 
loaded. 40,000 miles. Still under 
warranty $3450 247 7997 See at 2306 
Alabama after 5:30 weekdays, ail day 
weekends

1974 BUICK R EGAL 3 dOOr, "Sharp" 
Vinyl top Larrdau, Duel exhaust, 
<ruis«. tape, AC. Low overage 
mileage, mechanically perfect $2,520 
or best offer 243 6060 after 6 00 p m 
•See during day et KXU 11th

1958 FORD. 44,IX)0 miles, new tires, 
excellent condition, local or>e owr>er 
$600 267 62iaafterS 00

SALE OR trade, 1972 Chrysler 
Newport 58,000 miles, loeded. good 
condition 347 4246. 367 4133, 1404
Rijnnels.

FOR SALE 1974 Mahbu, landau top, 
A ir conditioning, chrome spoke 
vYheels $2,350 firm Call 243 0430

1974 M ONTE CARLO Swivel buckets, 
^eir, AM FM  $ track, extra tires 

Average mileage Reasonable 243

t^ \ X H E V Y  M ALIBU. 350. two door, 
MicKlpiB fires $1,000 Phone 243 1475 
after 5 (wp m.

38,000 MILES. 1973 MARK IV. mint 
coTMti I ion, original owner $4,000 cash 
243 3955 after 6 00 p m ______
BARGAIN MUST sale 1971 Chevrolet 
Belair tour door Automatic, air, 
immKuiate condition. Coma see 243 
2940

1972 GTO BLUE. 400 three Speed 
Like new $1,995 CaN 243 7185 after 
6 00for information

1976 CO R VETTE —  silver with silver 
Interior $8,588
1975 C O R V ETTE —  orange with 
buckskin interior $7,588

981 East4fh 

367-7612— Days 

263-8841 •  after 6 g.ni.

Boats M-13
1*70 IS FOOT CLASTRON. walk 
through. 85 horsepower Johnson, 
power tilt. Shoreline trailer Call 243 
3221

BOATS. MOTORS and trailers and 
fishing vMKms tor sale 3414 Hamilton. 
243 1050

FOR SALE or trade 18 toot 1975 jet 
boat Phone 243 8037 after 5 00 for 
information
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1975 TORONAOO J E T  boat 454 Olds 
engirre $5,000 firm Call 347 3531 or 
243 89Hafter4 00___________________

16 FOOT GLASTRON boat, $5 horse 
nrtofor errd OiMy tilt frailer CaN 393 
5545 after 5 00 or weekends___________

Campers li Trav. TtIb. M-14
1973 -  25 FOOT SHASTA Travel 
Trailer, fully seif contair>ed, roof air 
corkditiorwr, excellent condition. 247 
1724

COLMAN 
CAMPERS 
More Fun 
PerGallon 

7 Dirterent Models 
ToChoote From For 

Your Family Fun.

2801 West FM 7M 
283-7818

Choooing a new or used 
car takes plaaniBg. let 
me, Scott Emerson, oT 
Pollard Chevrolet assiat 
you with your uext 
selection.

POLLARD 
CHIVROLET

IMl E.4th 
167-7421

' ^
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(APW IR EPH O TO )
NOW WHO'S BOSS? — Gerald Lee Stump holds a rifle on his probation officer, 
Richard Stratton, as Stratton leaves his vehicle on a Franklin County farm near 
Rocky Mount, Va. The two drove off in Stump's car and, after stopping for fruitless 
negotiations with police. Stump was captured at a roadblock, his hostage unharmed

Museum board says'

Supper for members only

1972 VW CAM PM OBILE Popup, fully 
aquippad. radiaK Low miiaogo Call 
343 1_51_5 for IpfthOf information

1974 MIDAS MOTOR homa. 22 foot 
Salt contamad Excallant condition 
Call 243 4944 attar 5 00______________

CAMPCR FOR lonq kad piciuiq (nat 
cabovtf ) For mformatioh call 243 
4547 aftar 5 00 p.m or all day 
waakanM_________________________

MOBILE SCOUT Traval traiiar Saaat 
Chapparai Traiiar Park, No 7 aftar 
4 OOp m ______________
1991 N U W A  F IF T H  whtal Can tar 
bath, still in warranty, all axtrai, 
partact corkditlon Davit RV. 202 Paris. 
Lubbock 004 747 2701

The Heritage Museum 
Board announced at its 
board meeting a t the 
museum Friday that the 
annual Chuck Wagmn 
Supper will be for members 
only.

TTie former members and 
any prospective members 
are urged to pay their dues 
prior to the event scheduled 
for early May.

It was announced that Jan 
Morgan had obtained a 
Dixieland Band from Dallas 
for the event.

Tom Castle and his 
western band are to be 
special guests of the board 
president at the event in 
appreciation for all of their 
music. "This time they’ll get 
to listen for a change, but we 
really do appreciate them.” 
John Taylor stated.

In other action, the board 
agreed to a ramp to be buiR 
west of the entranceway 
the handicapped. They also 
discussed a place to put the 
totem pole when it has been 
touched up by a local 
painter.

Mrs. Gerri Atwell, 
curator, reported that 3,000 
visitors, including several 
school groups, have poured 
through the museum during 
the early months of the year.

The board also vetoed 
proposed brochures and 
decided to study the mat-

terfurther.
The president named a 

three-member jury to screen 
any possible art exhibits at 
the museum.

A thesis on the area will be 
the subject of one display in 
the near future.

A financial report was 
heard from Mrs Faye Reid. 
Other board members 
present included Mrs. Myra 
Robinson, Mrs. Luise 
McAdams, Mrs. Frances 
Wheat, Mrs. Carol Hunter, 
Mrs. Marj Carpenter, Joe 
Pickle, Je rry  Worthy, 
Daryle Hohertz, Lorin 
McDowell, and Harry 
Middleton.

Recent news from the 
museum reported that Moss 
and Washington Place 
elementary s c h ^ s  showed a 
total of 96 students the 
museum this week.

Teachers accompanying 
them were Mrs. Tom 
Adams, Mrs. Curt Muilins. 
Mrs. Polly Adams and Mrs. 
Geraldine M artin. Mrs. 
Margie Baker, Mrs. Gwen 
Oates and 17 high school 
students also toured the 
museum.

New and renewal mem
berships this week include 
Mrs. Ruth Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill Creighton. Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Crowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Keaton, 
Mrs. Maywood Pickle, El

Paso; Mrs. Ruth Dooley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Coleman and 
Miss Pauline Sullivan.

Rail benefits 
due discussian

Anyone who wishes in
formation about, or desires 
to apply for benefits under 
the Ilailroad Retirement or 
Railroad Unemployment 
Insurance Acts should be at 
room 242 of the Federal 
Building at 5th and Main 
between 9:30 a m. and 12:30 
p.m. Wednesday.

At that time, a 
representative of the 
Railroad Retirement Board 
which administers the two 
federal laws mentioned 
above, will be in Big Spring.

'The representative visits 
Big Spring the second 
Wednesday of each month to 
personally help railroad
cxn pla rve M

When possible, a letter 
should be written to the 
Retirement Board’s address, 
819 Taylor, Room 10A36. 
Fort Worth, Texas 76102, 
some two weeks in advance 
of the representatives visit.

If such a letter containing 
the employee’s name and 
SSA number is written, the 
representative can bring 
information from the file to 
Big Spring for the ap
pointment

• ' 1

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

R O U TE  D R IV E R  txptritrtc* 
prtftrred but will train qualified 
appiicant; 1$ rFa>’9 of aga or oidar; 
CofTimafcial licanaaraquirad; ttraight 
commiMion Apply 1402 Young. A lw  
truck loaOar part lima; 5 dayt waak 
~  4 bouTB par day; M lary opan

B05TON TE R R IE R  for Mia Mala. 
n«ad« fancad yard, lovirtg family. 
Show quality Call 243 3584.___________

AIR CONDITIONER. GE rafrigaratad 
wirvtow typa Navar usad. For n>ora 
information call 343 4940 aftar 4.00.

TH R EE ROOMS carptt and pad aa l« 
$25. Black and w4iita conaota TV* 
r>aadlr>g rapair $15. Fraa to good 
homaa two larga famala doga. 243 1147.

1974 KAWASAKI 400 —  Slasy Saat. 
windahiald and craah bar, $700. Call 
243 3922 for furthar Information.

MUST SALE ona 1974 442 Olda, ailvar 
blua and u4ilta, 34,000 actual mllaa. 
Ciaaaic 1940 Corvatta, naw Roaa 
matallic paint ar>d rad valvat 
upholatory 243 0491 or H7 iS34

'I#.-

NEW MONROE PICTURES — Milton Greene, considered by many the definitive 
photographer of Marilyn Monroe, stands before one of his hitherto unpublished photos 
of the late acetress and sex symbol in New York’s Brenner Gallerie. When a sk ^  why 
he never displayed the photos before he replied, “ I just didn’t feel like it.’’

A p p o i n t m e n t sIN V ITA TIO N  FOR D EM O LITIO N  SIDS 
ThaOMIcaofMiHwiosandConiiTHXlify O * * * '* '^ ;
Tax**, will r*e*lv# BM* tor m* O*.nomion o* wbatandard bulldlns* on April )1,
1*7* until )  p.m. at wtikn tim* all bid* will b* publicly opanad * ^  raad. Th* i  q  • _  _  —
a u c c a M fu lW d d a rw Illb tra q u Ii^ lo p o a ta C ^ H i^ irtp g la M W  0 y  b r iS C O O
with tha Offie# of Houttng and Community Davaiopmant toinM ra tha a u n a ^ u i /  
compiatiqn wMhln tixty day$ (40) from award of bid. Rroparty damaga and puhik
habUltylhtorancawHIbaraquIradonCommtrclalStr^urta. . . . .  .
Tha Off ka of Houaing and Community Davaiopmant raiarvat tha right to accopt 
or raioct any and all bld$

HEARING D A TE  OF ADDRESS
NO
135
147

152
154
155 
154 
IS7 
151

HEARING
2 7 78
3 7 71

TY P E  CONSTRUCTION APPROX.
AREA

S08N.W.3rd. I. Commarclal Bldg 
307 Young St. 2BR Dwalimg 

Fram t
3 7 78 l305Wrlght 1BR Stucco

3-7 78 1314Moblla 2 BR. Fram t
3̂ 7 78 l308Meblla 1 BR Fram t
'» 7 78 iSIOMOblla NA

* 78 4BIN Ayiford NA
78 408 410 N W. 4fh 2 Structure

X 7 9 410N.W. 5*1 2Strvcturo8

2000

1000
Accy Structura 
1500 
1000 
•00

Floyd Smih.
O a r^ lt lr  «uordlnator 
Phena34«aa... t.84 
2B7W.4thtt.

AUSTIN, Texas <AP) -  
Gov. Dolph Briscoe an 
nounced the appointment 
Tuesday of Houston Mayor 
James McConn and San 
Benito Mayor Cesar Gon
zalez to the Advisory Council 
on Community Affairs.

Briscoe reappointed Port 
Arthur Mayor Bernis 
Sadler; Richard Brown and 
Billy Cowan of Austin; Sam 
Clonts of Round Rock; 
Edwin Daniel of Wichita 
Falls; and Cecil Ward of 
Gainesville to the council.
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'Holocaust' premieres on NBC
Jew's nightmare starts

L06 ANGELES (AP) — 
There Is a moment in 
“Holocaust’* when a Jewish 
doctor facing deportation 
from German to Poland 
seeks help from an old 
family friend and patient, a 
minor Nasi official.

But the official’s wife 
scolds him, “ You can’t 
endanger your career,” and 
the doctor is sent away.

It drives home a point that 
makes the systematic 
murder of the Jews all the 
more terrifying. In the 9V̂ - 
hour “Holocaust” on NBC, 
the Naxis are pictured not so 
much as monsters as petty

bureaucrats worried about 
careers and promotions.

Killing the Jews as ex- 
peditously as possible simply 
becomes a career- 
advancement opportunity. 
Although the film also shows  ̂
the Nasi partv attracted' 
bullies and people anxious to 
make the Jews scapegoats 
for their problems.

“Holocaust” airs on NBC 
on four consecutive nights 
beginning at 8 p.m. EST 
Sunday with a three-hour 
episode. It follows the lives 
of two families — one 
Jewish, one Nazi — whose 
paths continually cross.

v H f w P 9

Hw y.BT South Hours 3t00-1i30 2B7-16B4
Appourlng Wedneedey-Seturdoy

BOBBY SMITH 
AND THE COUNTRY BLUES

Tho In Country-Wostorn music. From
Dollsw thoir hoy distinctivo music will givo 
you hours of on|oymont. Famous for ”Do you 
wont to moko lowo or |uat fool around" on 
CapHol fiacorda.

Intortolnmant Fans.
Wad. A  Thura. —  $1410 FrI. A Sat. —  $24X1 

Don't AAlss
THE HAGER BROTHERS

Sunday, April IS
I m ^ a y T o O a ^ l c k a t ^ — F r l d a j j ^ p r l M ^ ^

“Everyone at the network 
is nervous because of what 
happened to ‘King,’ ” said 
Jamss Woods, who stars as 
Karl Weiss, the doctor’s son. 
He was referring to the 
three-part series on Dr. 
Martin Luther King J r . that 
rmished last in the ratings.

“ But ‘King’ was a 
recapitulation of events we’d 
already seea  This is a fic
tional story with a historic 
background. ‘MissUes of 
October’ worked because we 
never really knew what was 
goii% on at the White House 
during the Cuban misile 
crisis.

“Unlike ‘King’ it’s a great 
soap opera, a great fictional 
drama. And what gives it its 
juice is the overwhelming 
background of the 
Holocaust. If it was just 
about the Holocaust it would 
not be very intriguing. It’s 
about people. We talked 
about tellii^ it exactly as it 
'Was, but th a t’s for the 
politicians. We’re artists 
telling a dramatic story.”

He plays an artist who 
secretly records the 
atrocities of the death camps 
on canvas. Word leaks out 
and Adolph Eichmann, 
played by Tom Bell, and 
Erik Dorf, the minor official 
mentioned earlier, played by 
Michael Moriarty, torture 
him to find the hiding place 
of the paintings.

Hwy. 87 
Seuth

MT-im

Hours;
3:00-1:36

Big Spring, 
Texas

SUNDAY SHOWCASE

8 P.M.

SUNDAY, APRIL 16
Show Timei:

AND 10 P.M.
Will B . C l..r .d  B.twe.n P .rfo n ..nc.t)

Akeagy familiar la natlaaal lelevlslon audiences as regular performers on the 
“Hoe Haw” series, Jon A Jim Hager began tesUng the limits of country music 
yean before the emergence of country underground. While playing at Disneyland, 
Buck Owem came dawn one day and saw their show, and within a week he signed 
them to an esdaslve contract and immediately started recording them. ’Their 
wwk on “Hee Haw" led to a dramatic role in an ABC Movie of the Week entitled 
“Twin Detectives’’. A tmly remarkahie pair you won’t want to miss. Buy your 
tickets now!

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE BRASS NAIL 
*7.50 Ptr Ptrson

L«gt D«y Td Buy Tickttg-,Friday, April 14

LoueAndHectrtbreak. . 
Mjsk And Memorieŝ  

TheMovie ThatBrings 
k All Back... 
kBack!

A Max Baer FBm

O d e lb  
BUfyJom

NBC-’IV DRAMA RECALLS NAZI TERROR — Actors representing a convoy of 
Jewish deportees arrive at a simulated Warsaw Ghetto station, in this scene filmed in 
West BerUn of the NBC-TV drama “Holo<»ust.” Actor FMtz Weaver and actress 
Rosemary Harris are  immediately behind first two chU (^n at left. The film 
dramatizing Nazi atrocities against six miUion Jews in the W ^ld War n  perioid, is to 
be broadcast as an eight hour film on the NBC 'Television network.

End of an era . .

Burlesque house closes
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

A packed house whistled and 
howled as stripper Marilyn 
Marshall set her tassles 
twirling for the last time at a 
special farewell for the Troc, 
one of the nation’s oldest 
burlesque palaces.

“We had a classy show 
here,” said the 42-year-old 
exotic dancer, who first 
graced the stage of the once 
sp le n d id  T r o c a d e ro

Burlesque Theater when she 
was 18.

But the splendor is gone, 
and the 106-year-dd Troc is 
in a state of ruin. A local 
restauranteur who bought 
the Roc for $78,0(X) last July 
plans 840,000 in restoration 
work before reopening it as a 
theater for Chinese-language 
films.

“ Television and porno 
movies killed us. What you

Oscars boost 
actor's spirits

can see on TV now is what 
these people used to come 
here to see ,” said Ms. 
Marshall, awash in a sea of 
sequins and turquoise 
feathers.

“ In the old days we had 
couples come here. It was a 
classy audience. It was more 
fun, and you were treated 
like a lady. Guys would send 
roses back to the dressing 
rooms and not expect 
something in return,” she 
said.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — 
You should have been a t the 

Raincheck Bar the other 
night to watch the Oscar 
a i^  16 ’TV roles listed in his 
there . . . Luke Andreas, 
Pamela Zamansky, Dean 
Brooks, ven English Red.

They’re part of the cast at 
the Raincheck, a friendly, 
noisy haven for Hollywood 
hopefuls, headquarters for 
struggling actors, writers, 
musicians. It’s the kind of 
place where a sign over the 
bar says:

“ If you think the service 
here is lousy, perhaps you 
have the kind of face that 
looks like you’ve already 
been waited on.”

For Andreas, a big, hearty 
New Yorker who resembles 
Peter Boyle, it was his fourth 
Q»cy BifW ^  M>6 ctwck. He tenos bar thwe, 
but is an actor with nine film 
and 16 TB roles listed in his 
resume.

He grinned when asked 
what his colleagues say 
about Oscar night

“WeU,” Luke said, firing 
up a cheroot, “ they always 
say, ’¥fho do you f ^  should 
win?’ And also, ‘Who do you 
think the Academy will 
pick?’ They always discuss 
the politics of i t  

“ T h ey ’re  co n s ta n tly  
talking about that as if they 
know.” He winked. “But it’s 
hard to say if they really 
do.”

Miss Zamansky, an at
tractive brunette, hails from 
Geveland, waits on tables at 
the Raincheck and is an 
aspiring comedy writer. She 
had no comment about Oscar 
night. She spoke instead of a 
’TV project.

SIw leaned over to the 
visitor and, in hushed, 
confidential tones, revealed 
that “there’ll be a new spin
off of Mickey Mouse. . . It’s 
a Minnie-series.” Sure, she 
was booed.

But it was drowned out by 
the cheers and applause 
erupting from the 20 or so 
observers at the tavern when 
the first award of Oscar 
night came over the TV — 
the aw ard to Vanessa 
Redgrave for “Julia.”

Dean Brooks, a handsome, 
dark-haired actor from 
Baton Rouge, La., sat down 
and ordered some firewater. 
He directed the visitor’s 
attention to a gold statute 
near the beer nuts behind the 
bar. An Oscar.

“ It’s a real one,” said 
Brooks, who works Sundays 
at the Raincheck. “Daltoq 
’Trumbo got it for writing, 
*1110 Brave Ones.’ His son, 
Chris, always donates it to us 
during Oscar time.”

Judging from the level of 
huzzabs from the patrons, 
most of them thespUns, the 
Motion Picture Academy 
made superb choices in 
honoring Jason Robards, 
Richard Dreyfuss, Diane 
Keaton and Woody Allen.

No diaaeat, no cries of 
outrage ware heard. ’The 
cheers were loudest when 
Allen got the best director 
award for his “Annie HaO.” 

‘"rhey owed it ot the little 
Ud,”  one imbiber growled.

’Two others so lavishly 
praised Dreyfuss tha t 
English Red, an elderly 
retired guiUuist, moved 
back, adjinted his beret and 
sardonically sighed: “Well, 
let’s not overdo H now.” *1110 
only discord came when 
“Annie Hall” got the best- 
picture Oscar. A young 
patron cried, “Star Wars; 
k a r  Wars:” “Ah. but the

night is young,” English Red 
t(dd him.

But was the last award. 
Luke Andreas turned off the 
Oscar show at the Raincheck 
Bar, where the potential 
stars hang out. Pretty soon, 
things were back to nornud 
— a little drinking, a lot of 
dreaming. . .

1 Neve Veuf PfeecrtpMeu 1 HaveyGvrfuBlly'B
■ ferGlMoeeKlHtdat 1 EyM Examiaed
1 HUGHES OPTICAL 1 Dr. J.GaleKIIgsre.iO.D.
1 DISPENSARY 1 PrsscripMsas written
fl One dsy Emergency 1 Have ysor glassss Bsade
1 Service 1  by whsos ysa ckssse
1 BHS.Speee 1 SOGAMala 267-76i8

^  SUNDAY
MEXICAN FOOD 

BUFFET

tuoMays O nly From

11:00 A.M. til 2:00 P.M.
ALL YOU CAN EAT

$ 9  1^ 9
Par Parson

206M.W.4th AtaMaotOWFOataK Ph. 267.^112

V,

A

TONIGHT
Country & W estern

WHh a LltHa Boogl*

Also Ladies Night
Mo Covor Ctiorga sw»d 

1 FOM Prink To Unoacartad ImMm
DISCO OPiNS7i30Tuaa. thru Sun.

For RolaxatioR Try 0«r 
Loisvro Loaago or Gaoio Room

Cloaod Mondays

RITZ I & II SHOWING
•C A N D LE8H O E”  F E A ’TU R E S 1:66-2:45-4:3 

6:15-8:16-10:60
“ SAT. N IG H T ’ 1:10-3:15-5:30-7:40-6:56

M u o n w i f
CHid

lorcMyl

WALT

^BMnD MUM tom uo 
NIVM HAY8S tOSTSS McMRN

Tm iy^*ryrhD t mmmoiMumnwmiVMco m IH ]^ 
l e A s n l W L A A V n  ew7 wm oeaev nmciww I K J I ^

PARAMOUNT PICTURLS PRESENTS A ROSUT STtCWOOO PRODUCTION 
K>HN TRAVOLTA KAREN CORNCY 'SATURDAY NIGHT FCVU " 
ScrcanpUy by NORMAN WEXUR Dtroctod by |OHN BAOHAM 

CMCuttv* Producer KEVIN McCORA«CK Produced by ROBERT STIGWOOO *

m o

R/70 THEATRI ,FEATURES TODAY 
;36-3;25-5:26-7:36-0:35

Im a ^  yow body hongs by a wbc. 
Imagine you're not imagMiig.

JET DRIVE-IN
STARTS TONIGHT

M*EN7:15 r a t e d  R
LET YOUR FINGERS DO 
THE TALKING I

ikinttomBSsaound? 
«

n C n M U S K I A K  OOUM


